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: % 0  th e s is  ie  haecsâ on an  iîiv© st% ation  re p o rte d  isi th e
to a rte rX y  Jo u rn a l oie Meclloine (Q uaix tita tlve  s tu d ie s  o f  iod ine matabollsm 
In  th y ro id  disease*. Aleicander e t  a l  1962* _g l# 26l ) *  end on more rtsoent 
s tnd iee*  Muoh o f  th e  work w i l l  he inoluded in  a  hook w r i t te n  in  
con junction  ? ;lth  P ro fe s s o r  E#J* Wayne and Br* B*â,* K o n tras , e n t i t l e d  
C lin ic a l  a s p e c ts  o f  io d in e  me-babollsm^ to  he p u b lish ed  s h o r t ly  by 
B lackw ellÿ O rford*
By f a r  th e  ^^reator p a r t  o f  tW  s tu d ie s  reporbod hero worn ïtado 
on o u tp a tie n ts  who a tten d ed  th e  Thyroid C linia^. G ardener I n s t i t u t e ,  
between 1959 and 1963♦ S ince  1959 I  have h em  P ro fe s s o r  l^aync* o deputy 
in  e f f e c t iv e  charge o f  t h i s  C lin ic  ^  and th e  ee leo tio n ^  study and 
assessm ent o f th e  p a t ie n ts  described  in  th e  In v o s tig a tio n a  îms b em  niy 
perso n a l responsibility^^** X a ls o  have r e e p o n s ib i l l ty  f o r  th e  th y ro id  
ftm ctiora s tu d ie s  caiu’ie d  out by  the  rad io iso to p e  department^ and fo r  
s i# e :rv is io n  o f th e  woxic of tlx© chem ical io d in e  la b o ra to ry  where a l l  th e  
q u a n t i ta t iv e  s tu d ie s  o f  iod ine metabolism were undertaken* W ithout th e  
p a in s ta ld u g  and O E thusiastlo  help  o f  th e  te c h n ic ien s  in  tW se  
la b o ra to r ie s  th e  work would n o t îBve been possib le*
Throughout the  s tu d ie s  X liave liad the  advantage o f  mmch 
h e lp fu l d isc u ss io n  and ad v ice  from P ro fe sso r  Wayxxe# The s e c tio n  o f  tW
#  W ith th e  ©5f;ception o f  17 Ic e la n d ic  j^atients*
11
work pab liahed  in  p ap e rs !  to  5 was plemmod,, ezeau toâ  and a m ly se d  in  
c o lla b o ra tio n  w ith  Dr* Kou'bras# th a t  in  p aper 6 w ith  3)r# I^ M en , and th a t  
im p ap er 7 w ith  Br* Earden and Br# Harrison*.
I  am a ls o  g m to fa l  to  th e  fo llow ing :
If is s  B*M* IfaocîomM and Mrs* S« Johnaton  f o r  te o lm ie a l 
a s s is ta n c e  w ith  th e  rac lio io iin e  t e s t s #  and Br* !i* Biohmond and #?* 
f  * Magee f o r  oam yiiig  o u t th e  oheraioal o s tim tio n B  o f  iod ine in  serum 
and u rine*  Dr# Silvey^. Br* Eobb# Br* R obert eon# Br* ? /e ir  and P ro fe s so r
Bradt f o r  advice ox% atatlatlcal aspeote o f  the woik* lîrs* Ræ
\
Ferguson f o r  so k in d ly  ag ree in g  to  type the  i
I f  “S 'iabla Iod ine M etabolism in  lo n ^ o s tie  Goitre*^* la n c e t 2# 784# 1960^
2 f ^^ 8 tab  l e  Iod ine Metab o lism  in  T hyroid Byehormonogencais** * S c o tt is h  
M edical Jo u rn a l  Jg# ;%#^19gO*
3 * ^^Effect o f B4P%ro%lme on Thyrotoacicosle and on the A ssociated  
Exophthalmoa" # B r i t i s h  M edical Jo u rn a l 1,# 1194#- 1961*
4 * "Studies' o f  S tab le Iodine Metsbolism a s a Guide to  the In to ip reta tib n  
o f  H adlo-iofline Teste '^** Acta % idociinologica 5S7 # 1961*
5 » "Q uantitative S tu d ies o f  Iodine 1/fetabolieia im Thyroid Blam se"*  
Q uarterly Journal o f  Medio ins M*S* 281 1962*
6 * "Q uantitative A spects o f  Iodide E xcretion in  Wmam Thermal Sweat" 
C lin ic a l S cien ce ( in  press;).*
7 * "Thyroid Function and Iodine Metabolism In Iod in e Induced 
B ^ o th ÿ ro ld ls #  * la n c e t  %# 1238# 1963*
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Stm iiea  o f  s ta b le  iod ine  m etabolism  a s  a  ^ i ld e  239
to  th e  in to r p îs ta t io n  o f  r a i lo io d in e  t e s t e
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(Oroote# Murray and Wayne 1959)
D ie t#  D ie ta ry  io d in e  estim ated  from d ie t  h is to ry  in
DuTégoi.# D ura tion  o f  g o i t r e  i n  yr#
Bur^sym#-?  ^ D uration  o f  8y#tom e in  y r .
M t  In tm th y ro M a l exchanges'blo iod ine  in  mg#
Io d id e  T h is i s  need In  th e  e tr io - t  chem ical c m se  to  denote io d id e  ion 
o r e le c t r o ly te s  co n ta in in g  th e  Iod ide ion*
Io d in e  Iod ine  la  used to  denote the  elem ent in  either organic o r  
in o rg an ic  form#
IB I ? r o te in 4 )ound io d in e  o f  eemm (norm al rang© 5#0 * 7*5 Mg/lOO ml)#
'l©1^51 P ro tein-bound  rm d io a c tlv lty  im tW  flaam a 40 h r a f t e r
a d m in is tra tio n  o f  th e  t r a c e r  dose im ^  d m q / l i t r e  piaema
P I I  P la s m  in o rg an ic  iod ine  (n o rm l range 0 #0S •  0*60 pg/lOO ml)*
R,01* Renal c lea ran c e  o f  io d id e  (normal range 15*0 -  55*0 ml/min)*
Tg 5 #5 #3* -triiodothyronim ©
^4 3 #5 #3* #5*-tetm iG dot% #m im c ( t% ro x in e )
fh*01# T % roid  c lea ran ce  o f  iodido- (norm al range 8 .0  -  40#0 ml/mim) * 
Th.Dpt* T ig ro id  rad io lo d ln e  uptake fo dose
TPI^5^  T o ta l  r a d io a c t iv i ty  i n  th e  plasma 40 h r  a f t e r  ad m in ia tm tio n  o f 
the  tm c o r  doeo i n  i o e e / l i t r o  p lam a*
bom one T h is t e r n  le  need to  moan th e  atm o f  a l l  the  
b io lo g ic a l ly  a c tiv e  aubefanoee pm âm oâ b y  th e  
. th y ro id  ( i . e .  bo th  and f ^ )
24 h r  lurS^ D a lly  oxoretiom  o f  Iodine im th e  u r in e  t o  p g .
4- S tandard  e r r o r  o f  th e  mean# im loee etW rw leo e p e o if ie d .
#  Thee© a b b re v ia tio n s  a r e  ueoil only- to  T ab les #.
m p R o m o T io N
<?aXicl q u a n t i ta t iv e  deSuetione oennot bo reached by  
throwing ieo to p es  in to  physiological pools of unlmovm dimension* #
T h is  statem ent (im noet I 960) i s  a s  tru e  of r a d io a c tiv e  iod ine a s  of 
any other Isotope# and sm m arlses the  l im ita t io n s  of tm o o r  
techniques when not comhined with suitable chemical measuremmts# 
Iso to p es  a re  id e a l  f o r  th e  measurement of th e  pi^ n o r t io n  of  th e  
body iod ine which fo llo w s a  p a r t ic u la r  m etabolic pathway wheroo© 
chemical methods giiro information about the a b so lu te  t m n t i t i e s  of 
iodine involved#. It is  only by doiabining the two techniques tîa t a 
com plete picture of iod ine  metaholiem can ho ob ta ined  (R%gs 195 '2) • 
Although numerous hmre appeared d ea lin g  w ith  raciiôK lsotoplc and
ohronmtogmphic s tu d ie s  o f th y ro id  phyelclcgy#  ccm pam tIv e ly  l i t t l e  
a t te n t io n  has been given, to  t h i s  type of q u a n t i ta t iv e  study# 
p o ss ib ly  because o f  the technical d ifficu lties o f  maeurlng the plasma 
inorgrnilo iodine,# since very email quantities are involved# In 1949#  
Wwmrer#. S ta n le y  devised an  indirect method for the e s tim a tio n  o f 
the p la s m  in o rg an ic  iod ine  (PII) based on ee tlim tlom s of the  amount 
o f  io d in e  in  the urine# Although the p m o t inab ility  of th is 
technique has bom  shown by several observers# noimal and 
p a th o lo g ic a l ranges have not previously bem  t o l l y  d e fin ed , e© th a t  
even f ig u re s  such as the PII concentration ia  thyro tax icosi©  are s t i l l
in  doubt (Poehin % 1950) #
Even n(m most workers studying thyroid fnm M on  r o ly  
s o le ly  on ra d io - io o to p io  meaauranemte# R ad io -lo d lm  t e s t s  a r e  o f  
e s ta b lis h e d  value  in  th e  ro u tin e  d iagnosis o f  tîqrroici d ise a se  hat#  
a s  shown im this th e s is #  a  very poor c o r r e la t io n  w ith  th y ro id  Em otion  
exists Im oases in which the body store© o f io d in e  a re  e i th e r  
abaorm ally low or high# There i s  thus a  definite p la ce  f o r  t o l l  
q u a n t i ta t iv e  studies o f  io d in e  metabolism# s in c e  they aid o l in i e a l  
d iagnosis # e s p e c ia lly  when th e  o lto ic ia n *  b Impressions are n o t oonfirm ed 
by the usual la b o ra to ry  te s te #  Their w ider use would c e r ta in ly  
increase the aooaracy o f  diagnosis in  d ifficu lt oases of th y ro id  
disorder# f  h e i r  c h ie f  co n trib u tio n #  however# i s  to m ke more p re c ise  
oar knowledge of the  nature of the abnom alities of iod ine metabolism 
which occur in a  number o f  diseases of the th y ro id  gland#
!  — â'iiîi'______nam*
The io d in e  c y c le  4
T W o m tlo a l Moi© o f # e  method© 9
D eeo rip tio a  o f  th e  method© 12
Pa?o0ie io a  o f the  im tM do 24
lo d lm  -oooùpies a  m iq ite  p o s it io n  "là Mmoa p% 0io l% y  s in o e  i t s  
o n ly  knorni f m c t io n  i s  to  form p a r t  o f  th e  th y ro id  hom one rm leoule*
Iod ine  metobolism and th y ro id  p liysio logf am  th o ro fh re  in e x tr ic a b ly  lin k e d
T m  l o m m  o io B E
I fa tu ra lly  ooourriiig  s ta b le  io d in e  and th e  ra d io a o tiv e  
to m e  and follow  e x a c tly  th e  same im to h o llc  pathways#
Wimn th e  d ie t  i s  ad eq m te  an a d u l t  in g e s ts  about I6% g o f  
io d in e  d a ily  and e x c re te s  a  s im ila r  q u an tiiy #  ao th a t  lie rensains in  
io d in e  balance# Only that p a r t  o f  th e  ingested Iodine which i s  in  th e  
form of iod ide#  or cam fee converted  to  iod ide#  l e  u t i l i s e d  f o r  tliyxoM  
hormone ayn theeis#  A bsorption  occurs la rg e ly  im th e  em ail in te s tm c #  
more r a p id ly  i n  # e  f a s t in g  s ta te #  and fo llow ing #BO%ptlon io d id e  i s  
d ie trifeu ted  in  the ©xtm*K3ellu1ar f lu id #  Most c e l l  membranes are 
impermeable to iodide#  n o ta b le  excep tione feei%% th o se  of the rod blood 
c e l l s  and of th e  renal t # u l e s . '  Iod ide  i a  tra n sp o rte d  i n  the- p la sm #  
th e  co n c e n tra tio n  rangl% from 0*08 to 0*60 m l. Fart of the
plasm a in o rg an ic  io d in e  ia  excreted by the k idney  and p a r t  is  trap p ed  
fey the tliyroM f- th e  oleax^anoo rate of iodide fey the kidney in 
r e l a t i v e l y  co n s tan t#  b u t that of the thyroid le  adjusted to  th e  io d id e
a v a ila b le  im th e  plasma# Im a d d itio n  to  th e  t% am lê  m d kMmey th e  
sa livary# , g a s t r i c  m â  mammary gltmüB a l l  m stotaim  m i imeroaood 
coaosm tm tiom  g m d lm t  o f  Io d id e  w ith  reep eo t to  th e  p la sm #  lo s s e s  
o f  imorgaiiie iod ine  Im faaoea# exp ired  a i r  emd sw eat a r e  small#
The iodide trapped by the thym ld g la tii  i© there oomverted 
to f r e e  io d in e  under ezmymatlo oomtrol# The io d in e  replaoos hydrogm 
on the feonsemo rings of tyrosyl resMmee pmamt in peptide liming© in  
thyroglobmlim# produoimg aoao'- and. dilodotyroeime # Coupltog of 
tyrosine n u c le i to form the iodothyromim© ©# tliyroxto© and 3 5 
lodothyromlme# a ls o  talm s p lace#  The s tru o tm ra l formula© a r e  -shorm in  
f '%  1*1# Other iod ina tod  oompoimês (iodinated Metldim©© and 
3 9*5* triièdothyrom iE© ) Mv© h em  found in tliy ro ld  t ia s u o  hut a r e  
mot known to have s% n ifio sm t p h y sio lo g io à ï funatiom , m û  pm hab ly  do 
mot leave  th e  gland mider normal ©onditlons*
The hormone I s  s to re d  a s  thyrog ldbu lin#  a  p ro te in  w ith  
a  m olecular w eight o f  about 650#000# and I s  re le a s e d  from t h i s  
p ro te in  o n ly  a f t e r  h y d ro ly s is  hy  m  enzyme system  u n d er TBII eo n tso l#
Moat o f  th e  plasîoa th y rm d n e  o iro u la te s  In  oos& ination w ith  a  c a r r i e r  
p ro te in #  t ty ro x in o h in d in g  g lo b u lin #  h u t some I s  a t ta c h e d  to  albumin# ■ 
and perhaps to  pr©#a3hmiln# T riio d o th y ro n in e  i s  le a s  f irm ly  hound and 
i s  more za p ld ly  removed from th e  c i r c u la t io n  th en  th y ro x in e . 80m© recen t 
s tu d ie s  suggest th a t  io d o iy ro e im a  do indeed  c i r c u la te #  h u t i t  1© 
g e n e ra lly  ho lievod  th a t  th e  lo d ln a te d  m aino-aoids o th e r  tim n thyroxin©
THYROID HORMONES AND PRECURSORS
CHg-CH(NH2)- COOHHO <4
3 - mono - iodo - tyrosine
CH2-CHCNH2)- COOHHo4
3 : 5 - di - iodo - tyrosine
CH2~CH{NH2) - COOH
3 :5 :3'- tr I-iodo-thyronine
or triiodothyronine or T3
CH2-CH(NH2)~ COOHHO
3 :5:3': 5'- tetra - iodo - thyronine 
or thyroxine or T4
7am# a m  ûmMâiîmtaû th e  ^am ë# Xf
lo g o ty ro e lm s  do im f a c t  olzwlm-W# they  may ho a  h ro ak to m  p m û m t  
o f t%%?o3d.me metabolism# ÜïhgrDXimo anâ t s ^ io ê o t^ rm lm o  emter the  
e e l lo  a t  th e  periphaxy i?hozo im the coim^ee o f  OKOroisiin^ t h e i r  
m etaholio o ffo o te  io d id e  i s  libosAtod*. amd héüomea aiiaim a m iia h le  
f o r  rem al e%oretl<m o r  hormomo symthoeis (? %  1#B) #
O U T L IN E  OF IODINE M E T A B O L IS M
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to
OutllBO Of io&ifie metetiollBm. 
ïoâân©' i s  alîsûïfe^â from th e  ollm em tary tm e t  plasma
iïio rgaiîie  locliîie pool* B om  i s  e%oretea by  tlio kMmoya# and some is  
taken  up b y  th e  t% ro M  and oomrertecl in to  th y ro id  hozmom# 
hoamone i s  s e c re te d  from th e  th y ro id a l iod ine poo l in to  th e  p e rip h e ra l 
pool o f  o rg an ic  iodine*  9?he l a t t e r  i s  made up o f  th y ro id  hormone in  
th e  plasma and t is s u e s *  P a r t  o f th e  io d in e  leav es t h i s  poo l i n  th e  
faoees b u t most i s  d e iod inated  and r e - e n te r s  the  plasma inorgm ïio 
io d in e  pool* fh e  cy c le  i s  repeated*
iïïfO pB fiaàXi BâSIS. OF s e j
SiîîCG tW  thyroM  c a œ o t d is t in g u ish  batnoGB m d iœ ü tiv ©
and s ta b le  io â în e  atome ^  th o  opoo ifio  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  io d lm
(p ro p o rtio n  o f tho ra d io a c tiv e  to  t o t a l  lod ino  a tc ^ a )  taken  by  th e
tliy ro iü  g land  ia  th e  samo ao # e  sp o o if ie  a o t iv i t y  o f th e  inorgOBio
iod iuo  p ro so n t in  the  plaam a. I f  vq oscpmss tlia ahao lu to  amoimt o f
io d in e  taken  xxp by  th e  t l ^ o M  a e  AW.^ . th e  up take  o f  ra d lo - lo d ln e
ûvæing th e  seme p erio d  o f time ao  uptake* th e  co m o E tra tlo n  o f
plasma in c rg au ie  lo d im  a s  P II*  mtû # o  o o m e n tra tio u  of m d te c t i v o
13PInorgan ic  iodinçï I  ^ '  plaeiBa* v;o Imve th e  ib  H o n in g  eq u ation s
u p W z o  p la s m a
A 1 ÏÏ i m
From th i s  eqm itlon  i t  fo lle n o
( 1 )
„ 2  p te ® a  36 AIÏÏ
I  iw te & e  C» » / g \
P I I
a a a
AIU * P I I  X -aptelco
(3)
2*13^ p la a a a
I t  can  bo seen  from eq u a tio n  (2) th a t  fo r  a  g iven  amount 
o f  chem ical Iod ine e n te r in g  th e  th y ro id  giancl (and rep resen ted  by the 
AHj) t!i0 rad lo -iocllne  up take i s  im rerso ly  p ro p o rtio îia l to  tim  plaona
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iodine* th a t  is *  i t  r i s e s  t? te i # e  P I I  fe llo *  and 
decreases #iGm tW  FIX r is e s *  t h a t  th is  a a t m l l y  ha#em s i s  ehom  
by th e  radlO"*iodim uptake measuremmts in  oases g i th  p rev ious 
iod ine  aifflis^istratrlen* and in  io é lE e-c le fie ie iia j s ta te s* .
From e tu a t io n  (g ) I t  mem be  seem th a t  fo r  a  g iv en  m lu e  o f  
raâ iQ -iü i:h ie  up take th e  A3B i s  d i r e e t i j  r e la te d  to  th e  P I I .  I n  
o th e r  gords*  th e  ra d lo # lo d im  u p tak e  m y  g iv e  a  vm y misXeadi:]^ 
in d ic a t io n  o f  ih e  maoimt o f  lo d lm  a c tm l ly  going in to  th e  th y ro id  
tm loee th e  F2S i s  g itliim  th e  u su a l m age# f h l s  i s  i l lu s tm te c l  by 
the  f a c t  th a t  a  tw e«aH i«ei"hslf»tair ra d io - io d in e  uptake o f  25 por 
omtrn (oorresponding to  & io c liie  o lo am n o e r a t e  o f  about
go ml p e r  m inute) i s  a  p e r f e c t ly  nomml v a lu e  ghan th e  P I I  i s  a t  th e  
ueaEl le v e l  o f  0 .20 |% p e r  100 ml* in  ghieh ease  th e  A ll i s  5*6 |ig  
p e r  h o w . B ut the  same m lu e  o f  %  p e r  oent*  a t  tgo -am d-a-half 
hours io  s t^ g e s t lv e  of thyro toK loosis ghm  th e  P I I  i s  2#00 (as 
may w o w  a f t e r  Iod ine a d m in is tra tio n )  * i n  u h io h o a s e  th e  Aid i s  
g6#0 1% per how* well githtn the t%rete%ie ra-nge#-
As s ta te d  Eâxove* e a lm iia tio n  of th e  AXEf re q u ire s  Im # le % e  
of* first*  the volume of plasma olmred of it s  iodide oositemt im unit 
time by #.ie thyroid (the thyroid iodide olearamoe rate) * ©sid 
secondly* the oomentmtlon of iodide in thie toIiiib of plasma 
(the Fix)* #ho f ir s t  of these mimes can be estimated by the method 
of %ant et a l .  (%949)* mdlo-loâimo uptake per unit of time
is  divided by the plasma radioactivity at the same time* and the 
value obtained represents the thyroid oleammoe* TI# second value*
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th e  P IIg eau be estim ated  when I t  i s  abnorm ally high ( a f t e r  iod ine
i ad m in is tra tio n ) as th e  d if fe re n c e  between the  t o t a l  plasma (o r  serum)
i
; ; io d in e  and the  protein-bom id iodine» In  normal circxirastances
f; ' however9 th e  P II  i s  too sm all to  be measured d i r e c t ly  in  th is  way»
%
I t  can be c a lc u la te d  in d ir e c t ly  from measurements o f the  urinary 
} iod ine  ( S tan ley  $ 1949 ) $ s in ce  a f t e r  the admiîii s t r a t i  on of a  t r a c e r
; close the  s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f io d in e  i s  the  same in  both plasma and
< urine* as shown in  the  equations
Iv- plasma u r in e  .
: P II  u r in a ry  iod ine
152u r in a iy  io d in e  % I  plasma , .
u rin e
An a l te rn a t iv e  method o f determ ining the  P II  i s  based on 
the  s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f the  s a liv a ry  in s te a d  o f the  u rin a ry  io d in e , 
both  th ese  methods depend on the assumption th a t  §11 th e  
u rin a ry  o r s a liv a ry  io d in e  i s  derived from the  P II and no t from 
organic io d in e  compounds. I t  seems th a t  th is  i s  n o t tru e  o f the 
s a liv a ry  io d in e  (Cohen 1962; Weiss e t  al* 1962)» Organic 
j compounds o r io d in e  in  the urine^ i f  p resen t a t  a l lg  a re  in  low
; co n c en tra tio n .ex c ep t in  the  r a re  cases o f de»iodinase d e fic ien cy
' o r  a f t e r  ad m in is tra tio n  o f  organic iod ine  coiapounds (p  115 )» With
th ese  exceptions the  e r ro r  in troduced  by assuming th a t  the 
u r in a ry  io d in e  i s  e n t i r e ly  ino rgan ic  i s  n e g lig ib le  (Riggs 195^)•
I:
following gmmmetem of to û im  mietmboliom m m
mmBmrad)
(1) 93 he thyroid radioioiMo uftslso at S& hcwo (per om t. of ûùbo)
(2) fkyroM oleammoe of rmdloiodim (ml of plaomy'mla)
(g) Blaem iW im  (FIX) (|ig /l0O ml)
(4 ) A bso lu te  io iia©  n p ta te  o f tW  th y ro id  (AID) ( |% /te )
(1) Seram proteim4)omad todtos C|ig/l0O ml)
(6) Beml o lm m n m  of Iodide (ml/mim) #
%o tkgroJLj. m iioiodiao nyta^ at hours was ©atiiastei 
after an oral traoor &me o f % to §0 pLo of 1^5  ^uoi% a 
iireo tiom l eein tlllation  ootmter with a 1& Inch sodium iodide 
(tliallium activated) orystal* oomeeted to an auto eoalor* 93ho 
oounter was set up vertloal%  over the patioate thyroid glmiû 29 m  
from the aurfaoe of the ekim* For oaoh gland uptake meaourcmeat two 
oo&mto wore obtained* 9?he f ir s t  ommt gave the m dim otivity in  # #  
thyroid mû amroimding tioeue %at there was an appreoi#le 
oontrilmtion to this count from tl#  rest of #@ body* For the 
second count a block of lead 4**' x 4" % was plaoed over tha thyroid 
to out out the radiation f#m  the gland* leaving # e  hao%round ommt. 
fhe dlffermoe between the two ooimte represented redloaotivlly in
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ill© glBiiel. was then expressed so a mrsentoge of #© oounts
dbtalned ftom a close of raiio-iodino- sim ilar to that given #  tW 
patient* measiiroi at t ie  same dieteneo from the oeimter* 93W standard 
close of m d lo-ioâi#  wao placed im a block of parapet 3r|* imob thick.
i t e  t t e o i d  o le a ra m e  o f  was estim a ted  b y  m easuring th e  
]^ 152 g% om BUÜ a t  tw a*am i-e-half liours*. omd th e  plasm
r a d io a c t iv i ty  a t  th e  m id-point*  accord ing  to  th e  formulas 
WIiyioM elm m m o (ml/mim) «#
1^3^ p lasm - doso/m l) m tim e betw een 2  uptalm e i n  mim
I  up take  2 i - t e  dose) -  ....
9!he piasBm m d lo a o tiv i ty  a t  th e  n^d-poim t betm om  th e  two 
up tak e  m eaeurm m ta i s  assumed to  bo entirely due to  imorgm.lo iodine* 
s in c e  even in  thyrotoxiooeiG  s lg n l f ic e n t  amounts o f  p ro tein4)ound 
radlo-lodim a r e  n e t  relm sed during the f i r s t  two hours following
J^îgestion* Furtherm ore* # i s  'm d lm c t iv l ty  i s  asm m ed to  be th e  mean 
m d io a o t iv iV  s f  the p la s m  between th e  u p tak e  measuremonts.  iM s  i s  
n o t s t r i c t l y  co rrec t*  elm s the f a l l  i n  p la s m  rad i-o ao iiv lty  i s  n o t 
I t o a r  b u t  fo llo w s an  oxponontia l curve* A e o r r e o t im  oaa bo made b y  
u s in g  th e  fo llow ing  formula*
D #  1
II#**#;»*:!* *
I q g ^ l - l Q g ^ a
where B represents # e  mean plama oonoontration of radio-iod'ino %rlrg
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a  tim e period*  B # e  oonoeiitm ticm  at the beglamlaag of tW period*
■1.
mid Bg a t  th e  end o f the  p erio d  (K eating  e t  a l*  19# ) *  93he 
d if fe re n c e  in  pmotioe i a  email# I f  is  80 per cent# o f  B  ^ the
a r i th m e tic  mam i e  90 p e r oeat#*  tW  mean plasm a o o m m traM o n  B #
89#6 p e r  cen t#*  and the oommtration at the mlA^point 89*4 per o m t*
fiie  d iffe re n c e *  #orefo% e* between th e  mean plmmm sm d lo ao tiv ily  (b) 
and the m dioao tiv i% * a t  th e  m id-po in t I0 0*2 p e r  cent* o f th e  i n i t i a l  
r a d io a c t iv i ty  (B%). I f  Bg i s  50 per Cent* of the arlthmotio mm% 
is  75 p e r  eemt** the mean p la sm  r a d io a c t iv i ty  d a rin g  that perio d  im 
72#1 p e r  cen t#*  th e  r a d t o c t i v i t y  a t  the iiiid-po:lnt 70*7 p e r  so n t* * 
ami the differenoo betwm  tlieaa l a s t  v a lues i s  1#4 per c e n t ,  of th e  
i n i t i a l  com om tm tiom * I t  ©an be seen  H iat th e  f a l l  im plasma 
r a d io a c t iv i ty *  i f  i t  does not exceed gO per cent# of the i n i t i a l  
c o n c en tra tio n  during  th e  gO-minute period  o f tW  te a t*  c lo s e ly  
a p p ro x im te s  to l in e a r i ty #  Im p ra c t ic e  t h i s  #11 close mot usually 
exQoed 20 per oent# in euthyroid aub^eoto o r  50 per omt* in 
t% ro to 2:io p a tie n ts*  and wo have th e re fo re  used  th e  m id-point 
ra d lo a o tiw lty  i n  o u r  oaloulations.*
B x tra t ly ro id e l  neck ra d ic e o tiv i tv #  f  he t h ^ o i d  upteka measmeemmts 
u sed  for the calculation of the thyroid e lm m m e  Imlude a  fraction 
due to extrathyroldal neck radioactivity* fM© fraction is  of
•negll^bl© Importanco when the radio-iodine uptake Is mmmal or
x;:)
elevated*  e s p e c ia lly  aimoe th e  e a lc a la t io a  of th e  a le a ra m e  i© based 
on the d if fe re io o  between trm uptake values*  and the difference Im 
met thyroid uptak^f- between one hour and two-and-a-half hours i s  much 
g re a te r  than the f a l l  im m ttm thyro icla l meek r a d io a e t iv l ’ly during th e  
same p e r io d . When* however* the  th y ro id  oloaramoe and mpteko w m  
diminished (a s  in kypothyroidism* o r a f t e r  iodide administration) * the 
deereaee of e% tmt% rolda%  meek rad io ae tiv ity -iiiay  b e  equal to*  or even 
g re a te r  than.*, the rise in not thyroid uptake* in  which e a se  the 
clifferomee betweon the thyroid uptake (net thyroid uptake •^* 
ex tiB th y ro id a l meek radimotivitgr) measured a t  one hour and a t  two'«and« 
a - h a l f  hours my be a  neg a tiv e  on©# G alculatiom  based on th ese  
f ig u re s  would indioato a  ♦iiegativa* th y ro id  o le a m m e  ( iW b u iy . e t a l. 
1954)# which is *  of course*  uîiacooptable*
fh is  d if f ic u lty  om  b e eirom vented  in  the fo llow in g  way 
(V aall and f e t te r *  1958) .  f lie  tm oer close i s  g iven  intravem ouely 
and the thyroid  uptake measured two or three minutes th erea fter  
(tim e 0 ) .  f ile  value recorded Is  asm m d to  be e n tir e ly  eztm tb yro id a l 
neok raclim otiv ity*  à  plasma sample i s  obtained eim ultaneouisly with
#  Hot thyroid  uptEdae i s  th e thyroid uptake a s described above minuo 
the extrath yroid al neek ra d io a o tiv lty  im luded  behind the lead  
blook*
1^ '
ttio tip ta te  m eam raiea t*  mmâ tli© r a d io a c t iv i ty  ostlm ated# f  W 
th y ro id  uptake i s  ag a in  measured a t  tim e ( t )  * and an o th e r  plasaia 
sample i s  obtained* The ex tm tliy ro M a l iiesk r a d io a c t iv i ty  a t  t  tim e 
eqw%8&
Uptake (O time) x  pXaasm raMosotlvi%' ( t  time)
FM sm  ra d io a o tiv i ty  (O tim e)
file  d if fe re n c e  between th e  observe# uptake mcl th e
ex tm th y ro M a l meek .ra d io a c tiv ity  a t  t  tim e ia  th e  n e t  thyroid  
up take  a t  t  tim e# which mm he w e d  f o r  ca-Ionlatiom of th e  th y ro id  
olearamoo* More ©lmp2y* th e  extrath yroid al meek r a d io a c tiv ity  a t  any 
t i m  cam he roughly c a lc m la te i a s  equal to  a  h a lf o f th e  r a d io -  
a c t i v i t y  o f th e  th ig h  a t  th e  same time (% a n t ©t a l .  19#)#-
In our i a h o r a te y  we me th e  following calculation of the 
O T tm thyroM al neck radioactivity Im cases  with a  Im  t% ro M  uptcke* 
After intravenous In je c t io n  o f  the  t r a c e r  close th e  urine Is collected  
between 0 and t  tim e (2& hours) am# th e  r a d io a c t iv i ty  i s  measured#
S3he ex tra th y ro M a 'i neck r a d io a c tiv ity  (IIM ) a t  t  tim e i s  ca lcu la ted  ae%
100
Our form ula would be e n tir e ly  correct i f  th e u rlm ry  ex cm tio n  
represented a l l  t i e  rad io io d in e  l o s t  from th e  ho% io d id e  space* b u t the
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ezTor i s  m eg lig ib le  the tm t thyroid %pWm Is  le e s  them 5f  
amd we have iibbû i t  OBly iii m eh  eases* Ous* fommilm i s  asaentially"- 
a  of th e  fom m la of Boraom ot al«- (%@B) whleh earn ha
used whoa g r e a te r  aeew acy  ie  d e s ire d  miâ whioh 3© a p p lic a b le  a t  a i i j  
v a lae  o f  tl^yrold uptake#- Using' th is  formula # m  f e l l  i i i  e% tm* 
th y ro M al iieek r a d io a c t iv i ty  between 0 and t  tim e i s  g iven  hg^ a 
Wet np take a t  t  tim e m rlm ry  io d in e
3s ^h# Upt# a t  0 tim e I 
dose
Biaoe bromide i s  distributed in th e  body f liîM s  in  the same
w aj a s  Iodidej, hut i e  n o t trapped  by th e  thyroid^ i t  my he need as a
measure o f the  e% trathy^o idal meek radioactivity: a  method
S iemploying a  mMimm o f  Br and 1^ 53. hao been need for th is purpose 
(Uutreix and B uraggi 1952) #
The p lam m . Iodine ( P l l )  was estimated
siimiltamesMBiy w ith th e  th y ro id  olearam so by  o o lle o tln g  th e  u r in e  
passed during th e  same p eriod  and measuring i t s  r a d lw o t iv i ty  and 
ohem ioal Iod ine eon ten t*  The u r in e  was n o t e o lle o te d  frltli m © atheter^ 
and t h i s  m y  have le d  to  mwB e r ro r#  b u t th e  f a c t  th a t  tlio t ra o o r  dose 
was g iven  one hour b e fo re  the  u r in a ry  o o lle o tio n  minimises th e  o f f  e a t  
o f  a  sum 1 rosM ïie of u r in e  r e m ln in g  i n  tW  b ladder#  A ll p s t i m t s  
rece iv ed  300 ml# o f  w ate r a t  th e  s t a r t  o f th e  p eriod  o f n rln o
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GolleGtloB# The fo im ila  fo r  calcm M tlom o f th e  P I I  Iss 
P I I  (pg/300 m&) ^  
Ohemloal I  m in e  C|tg/iOO ml) % p la sm  d o se /s l)
m ’âno f^o close/ml)
The a b s o lu te  iod ine uptake (âXïï) was c a lc u la te d  b y  th e  fo m u las
âXïï ( |% /te )  ®* BIX (pg/lOO ml) 3£ thy ro id  o le a m m e  (ml/min) x  0 .6»
60 , ■
The f a c to r  0 .6  i s  the r e su lt o f  # 60 converting th e ml p e r
minute to ml per hour# ami 100 eomrorting % per 100 ml to p 
per ml.
The re n a l olemiema# o f io d id e  was es tim ated  a t  the same 
time as the thyroid olearanoe amd the PII# msiug the same U3i%# 
samples:
Renal olearanoe (m%/mia) a
Urine v o l. (ml) % urine dose/ml) 
^332 plasma dose/ml) % tim  iiiterval of urinary oolleetion in minutes 
MaaBurements of the param eters described  above were 
ro u tin e ly  c a rr ie d  out w hile th e  p a t ie n ts  were i n  th e  f a s t in g  s ta te o
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(ZBEGBWQDOÜII, (%? jCOBIBSS lEBî B][GQbCK3:B]A3, E&AJÜBP&BES.
fîie  prooedare dosaribacl l e  b a s a i  on th e  methods o f ZbM unâ 
Beylo ( 1952) and 0* lfe il ami Simias ( 1953)#  m odified by  FsxtoXI end 
Rlohmoni ( l 9 5 l ) .  C b lo rlo  aoM  d ig e s tio n  ieo tro y o  oz^anlo m t e r i a l  
ami OKiclises io d in e  to  io ia te *  l o i a t a  in  th e  i ig a a t io n  resM u e  ie  
re im cei by a reen io u s aoM  ami ie te rm in e i aa l o i l i e  by  i t s  o a ta ly t io  
e f f e o t  on th e  r a iu o tio n  o f e e r ie  mlphate b y  arean io iie  aoM*
Gmeral prooeimfe f or a ll  eamnlea.
Materials and B.olutionss Byrem centrifuge tubes of 50 ml capacity 
(4” % 1^)# A aand bath with aocmrata temperature control a t I5û^| 
alternatively an alimlm&mm block heater omtainir^ holes drilled to f i t  
the i%estiOB tubes may be msei# A photoelectric colorimeter with 
matching glace cuvettes. A ll water need Is purified by d istilla tion  
from a glass s t i l l  fbllowed by treatment in  two colwme of Amerllte I® •  
5 ion eaechange realm# glassware ie steeped in  chromic acid ani 
thoroughly rimed with water before we# A ll colmtlons are prepared with 
the purest grade analytic chemicals#
Ohlorio acid ^dth cliroiaatet gOO g EUlOj and 200 mg BagOrCU 
dissolved in  1#000 ml %0# Add g #  ml 7 ^  perchloric acid to hot 
mlntlon# Oool# stand for 8 hours * f ilte r  acid through Whatman 541 
paper and store below 4^»
A rsanioue aoM  w ith  sodium c h lo r id e : s to ck  solution 12 g  
4* 8 g  laOB d isso lv e d  on 4^Q ml M^# N e u tra lis e  to  p îienol-
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aatftIüalLiaisk tsS/t&i :ü]g& ai&gL SUDO lalL 5ICg& laggSH&jt 4^  30 g? I&Qd3]L, cmctl,
d i lu t e  #  1#000 ml w ith  ÜgO# S to re  below 4 % . Working so lu tio n ' 
p repared  f re s h  f o r  each a m ly s l s  by  1 in  10 d i lu t io n  o f  s took  w ith  % p . 
Oorlo su lp h a te : 90 g  €o(O0^)g. ÎÎ^O i t i  1#000 ml 
Bamoine su lp h a te : $ g  'bm oAm  s u lp h a te  in  1#O0D ml 5î^ 
Potassium  lodate*  e took  s o lu t io n  269*6 mg d es io ea teâ  KlOj 
p e r  1^000 ml*
D ilu tio n  o f  1 in  2/300 g iv e s  re fa ren o o  s o lu t io n  co n ta in in g  
th e  e ^ u lm lo n t ©f 8 jig I  p e r  1CK3 ml* S tan iahdo  o f  4# 8# 12 and 
16 \xg I  p e r  100 ml a r e  ru n  w ith  each h a tch  o f  oera*
Tacludque: A ll mmples are am lysei in duplicate* To 0 * 2  -  1*0 g
of sample in a oentrifhge tube add 5 ^^ 1 o f ohlorie aoid* The tube io 
then pMoed in the digestion apparatus and heated for 1§ -  2 hours at 
1 6 0%# Standards and s  0*5 ml water blank are treated in  the same 
way as Bos^los* At the completion of digestion approximately 0 * 5  ml 
of an mdber^oloured solution remlne Ui the tubes* On cooling the 
liquid becomes colourless and deposits red crystals of chromium 
trioxide* Garo should be taken to avoid ovosvdigestion and the 
consequent loss of iodimç th is is  indicated by the appearance of a 
groom colour# due to •01^ *44» len# in tW residue*
Add 15 ml o f s rs e n ie u s  a c id  to  th e  cooled tu b e s  and mix 
thoroughly  w ith  th e  d ig e s tio n  re s id u e  b y  sM k ii^*  The tu b es  a r e  # m  
p laced  in  a  w a te r  b a th  a t  37% and the  co n ten ts  allow ed to  a ta b ilia ®  f o r
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10-*15 ïïiim* 1 ml o f  oer-io, oiiXpÎB'bo i s  added tù  th e  tu b es  at- $0 eco 
in te rc a le *  îfetoh tube  i s  c a rp f a l ly  sîB km  to  mfe the- eoixtenta#
A fte r  a  s e t  tim e (20-48 rain) 1 ml o f  teiioinio su lp îB to  ;Ib added to  
t e m l m t e  the  The tubes a re  removed from the w ate r b a th  •
and allow ed to  a t t a i n  room teap em tu re*
C olo rim eter rceacUnga ^tq nonaalXy taken  10 min a f t e r  b ru c in e  
a d d i t io n  t&siag a  420 n#  f i l t e r .  A ouw e o f  iodino  oontoBt i s  p lo t te d  
a g a in s t  o x tin o tio n  b o th  f o r  th e  s tan d ard s  and blank* A f re sh  enrvo
i s  oonstruo ted  f o r  each îm tch o f  samples am lysod*  Thfe r e m i t s  o f
Î
tmlmowns a re  read  o f f  from the c a l ib r a t io n  curve* >
8_ora?B srgdaSngbOHna ioaiiiQ ( # l ) .
A m lyoes a r e  c a r r ie d  o u t on 0*5 ml a liq u o ts*  Treatm ent o f  
s e m a  i n  columns o f  A m berlito  an io n  exchange r e s in  p rov ides a  qu ick  and 
e f f i c i e n t  se p a ra tio n  of inorgan ic  Iod ide from PBÎ*
R esin  P ro p a ra tio n : A m berlito IRfl 480 (O l) an ion  exoMi^go ro s in  ■
(200 gm) i s  m shed  thoroughly  w ith  10-15 l i t r e s  HgO im dor s u c tio n  in  a  
21 cm Buchner fom iel# I t  i s  neoeseary  to  d iy  th e  r e s in  o a f f ic ie n t ly  to  
p rev en t % d ra tio n  o f th e  serma* Suction  i s  l e f t  on f o r  1 hour fo r  
p a r t i a l  drying* The r e s in  In  30 g  a l iq u o ts  i s  sp read  out on f i l t e r  
paper# d r ie d  a t  room tem pérature f o r  ^ -3 0  m inutes end s to re d  in  a i r ­
t i g h t  polytihenc b o t t le s *
Reein ,,Treatm 0n t , o f  Berums d laoe  colmims 3 mm x  120 mm plugged a t  the  
t ip s  w ith  c o t to n  wool* a r e  f i l l e d  w ith  TOSâ i^ to  a  dep th  of 10 cm and
2.9  ml aemim i s  added from a  Baateus? p ip e t te  w itlm it # 3 ^y#  Tlia m to  
o f  fioxï o f  aomm through th e  oolurm la  appro^cbm tely 1 ml per, mlm#
One troatriioBt le  euffioiont for each eerum aliquot* the reeln hoilng 
dlBoarded a f t e r  use*
The recovery  o f  added iodide, i n  serum :1b by  t h i s  method 99f«* 
U rim rv  iodine* ' -■■
Urine aliquots of 0*2 -  0*1 ml are added dlrootly to the 
âigostion tubes* T!b mean recovery of added iodide ;le 98*5^ * with a 
B,*D* of The effect of sample dilixtion on the résulta of
u rira iy  iodine eetinBtionjs vms studied l>y measuring the iodine 
GOB0 ejitra.tionB in  aliquots of 0*2g* 0*5 and 0*75 ml from the same lîriàè 
sample (Alexander et al* 1962)-* A linear re la tion  wao found ; the mean 
residual erro r vms 0*3 p#/lOO ml* and tî^  co effie im t of varia tiaa  6*@?* 
A ll the iodine present In the urine was. assumed to  he 
en tire ly  Inorganic fo r the purpose of PII estlm tlono , Howovor a 
soreming prooodnre mo wed to detect organic iodine compounds x'tei 
present in  significant amoimto (Richmond 1952)* This was clone by 
pasaing a 2*5 ml sample ths^ough the resin  colmm prepared aa desorihed 
for serum B3I anaXyBOa* Recovery eij^^oriments using MIT  ^ BIT* Tg and 
T^* showed that in  addition to iodide a  small proportion of these 
oompourïdB was also retained in  the column* hut th is m s umially loss 
tlmn 1€0* Tima although the method does not give aoourate 
Quantitative results i t  can he used auccesofelly as a eoroening
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procedure to dotoet urine samples with aa Inoreased ooatoat of .organic 
Iodine oompoimds* Such urine samples should'apt ho used for 
eatImatlorn of the PII*
à more elegant application of ion-exohange resins (fialton , , . 
and ?itt-4livere 1959a) permits {quantitative sepa,ration of iodide* 
iodotyrosinos and iodotliyronihes I n ‘body .fluids*
2/1
m m aiBm w  o f  t e n  m h q b s  .
fli© practicability of the quantitative meamremnta of
iodine meWboliom clasoribei by Btanley (l949) #mm been confirmed by
sm rem l o th e r  woikero (Perzy  and lu ^ e a #  I ^ 2 |-  Bnrrorm æ.i' a.1,
19531 BMpley a n û  Oimdmik# 1957» R eilly et al* 1958$ Fauvort 0t al*
1^8-f FeW)a%  ^ e i al* 1959)» Ewever* no study of the precision which
cam be ea^ected had been reported* We therefore investigated the
aconracy and reproiiicibility of the various parameters by perfcrmi^
repeated ostim tiens m  the same Individual* allowing the shortest
pmctimble time Interval between suocaseiTO estimates*
f  ha thyroid clearance me measured i n  duplicate In 10
patients in the following way# The thyroid uptake was measured at one#
onemand-m-half# two-and#a-half# and three hours after the tracer dose*
fhe thyroid clearance was estimated between one and two«ena«<e-lmlf hours*
and between me-and-ct-îmlf and three hours# the two p3amm samples
beâhîg drawn at the mid-point o f each of those two time periods* The
(Table l . l )
results varied between 4*8 and ?B#7 ml per mimutc/* The arithmetic 
difference between duplicates ranged from 0,#7 m3, to 12*5 ml; mmm 
4*3 ml* When the data wore pooled# the standard error of a slrgle  
measurement (or mean residual error) was 3*§ ml per minute* This 
standard error gives am estimate of the reproducibility of the thyroM 
clearance# but ie  valid only for the mnge o f values tested# and
25
m M j n
in  ffll/alm daplioato taeasareaaenta in
1 st sèaisureacnt Snâ ffleasaremeat 
( t h . s l ,  ineaauaefl (tb«ol« raeasuieêl
Patient . to 150 sin ) fQ to 1 8 0  rain)
1 32*5 20.2
2 5 1 .5  5 0 .8
3 2 1 .2  2 8 . 5
4  T7»0  7 8 « 7
5  4 . 8  8.8
6 4 8 . 7  4 4 * 4
7  24.9 34.9
0 17.0 14.0
9  13.7 12.0
10 11.2 20.0
In evs25r ease plsems .maisBotlTrlty vma measaBeâ in  eaeb of 
two plasma samples, dbtalneft at th© mid-point of oaob of the two time 
periods.
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probably would ho greater Im the h%her values of oloBmmo fmmd in  
tb y ro to x leo e ia  «
The plasma inorganic loêâm  (FIX) was estim ated repeated ly  
by the u se  o f  o o lle e t lo m  o f u rim  passed botwoom one end th ree# three  
and five# five aM seven# seven and aim# nine m ê  11# mM 11 onû IJ ■ 
hours a f te r  a  traeer dose o f  xl31^ Ih  th is  way siac separate estim âtes 
were obtained w ith in  12 hours in  oaoh o f three p atien te#  The mean 
and standard d ev ia tion  fo r  th e  three p a tie n ts  were ra sp ea tiv s ly  0*16 
0*02# 0*22 jh 0*02# and 0*11 ^  0*02 per 100 ml (F igs* 1.3 and 1.4) •
I t  urnst be painted eu t th at th ese flu a tta tio n e  in  the FIX are dme both  
to  teeh a ia a l -error© in  the measnremmt am# to  blol% :W al varia tion s#  
sin ce  the p a tien ts took noamml meals (mat# however# oon tain irg  f is h  or  
Iod ised  s a lt )  # r i%  th e period o f # e  te s t*  The standard error o f  a  
s in g le  meamremomt was 0*02 |ig  per 100 ml*
A comparison batweem sismltanaoma d ireo t and inclireot 
estim ations o f tM P II was made im TJ oases a f te r  previous Iodine 
adm in istration  (f% * 1 .5 )*  Im th is  m y the PI I  m u  largo  omongh to  bo 
estim ated d lr e o tly  a s the d lfferen oo between the to ta l serum Iodine and 
the preteln"4)oumd ioSlna* There ie  a  very e lo se  lin e a r  co rré la tio n  
( r  0*95)* Thé d ire c t e s tlm tlo m  gave sy stem a tlo a lly  s l ig h t ly  sm aller  
valu es#  the regression équation heing y  0*02 1*3% wimre x m
d ir e st r e su lt  and y  in d lreo t re su lt#
The ra m i eleoranee was a stlm te d  s ix  tim es w ith in  12 hours
F ig u re s  1*3 and Imâ 
B e n ro d u o ib ility  o f  meaeurmGritB
Repeated meamrements o f wmml iodide cleamiioe# plamm
inorgaiiio iodine# m d u zim zy  Iodine oxoretion  during a 12-hour 
perio i# - im two p a t ie n ts *
G.L.
R e n a l
C l e a r a n c e  
m l  / m In.
4 0  - MEAN RENAL CLEARANCE 2 5  7 ml\mtn
3 0 -
2 0 -
0 - 2 5  -1
MEAN P././ 0- /6  jug I  /OO mlPI a s m a
0 20 -
n o r g a n  ic
/ j g / 1 00  ml
0 0 5
Ur I n a r y
I o d i n e
/ i g  / 2 4  hrs
8-0 -
MEAN IODINE EXCRETION f 2  hr  co//n.  4  9 ^ g
TOTAL IODINE EXCRETION 2 S - 2 / j g
m m











Pl asm a  
Inorganic 
IodIde 
/ jg /  too ml
0 . 2 5 -  
0 20 -  
0 1 5 -  
0 10-  
O 0 5
MEAN P././. O. / /  M3 / /OO m/
Urinary  
Iodine 
/jg / 2 4  hrs
MEAN /OD/NE EXCRET/ON 1 2  hr QO//n. S S /u g0 0 -
4  0 -




PLASMA INORGANIC IODINE ESTIMATED BY
D IR E C T  A N D  I N D IR E C T  M E T H O D S
4 0  T
■o 3 0 -
a>
lO-
/? e g r e s s /o n  eg ua tio / j :  y  a 0 0 2  * / / 3 x  
C o rre /a t fo n  c o e f f ic i e n t ' ,  r  = + O PJ
IO 2 0
P.I I. /Jg ° / o  — D Ir e c t  method (xj
3 0 4 0
Im om m lo io d in e  estim ated  W  clixoot and In d ireot methods 
fh©i?e i s  a  good ao ire la tio m  between o s t im te e  imde on 
th e  same eemm sample # r  m 4*0#95# p<0*001*
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Iti each of the eame three patienta aa were used for studying tW BII, 
fh© mean value bûû the standard deviation for eaoh patient wore 
reepeatlTOly 2 5 * 7  ^  5f3-ip-lB*û j; 2 *1 .^ md 44*3 ±  B#4 ml per mimto. 
fho standard error of a single measurement ma 2#9 ml per minute.
f t e  in fln en o e  o f  f i s h  in ta k e  em th e  W l  was examined by  
rep ea tin g  the  e s tim a tio n s  om two m o o e se lre  mornings in  f i r e  p a tien ts# #  
and g iv iïig  150 'g o f  haddook (ao rrespm dlng#  aoG ordi%  to  ou r o\m 
m'Wamremomte# to # p ro x im a te3 y  1#200 |% o f io d lm )  w ith  th e  evml3% meal 
im e d ia ta ly  p reced ing  th e  seoond t e s t  ( fa h lo  1 .2 )  ♦ ü*he P #  ro se  fmm 
a  mem  c o n tro l  value o f  0*16 |Ag p e r  100 nil t o  0 .23  1% p e r  100 ml on 
th e  day a f t e r  th e  f i s h  meal* !Dhe r i s e  v a r ie d  from 0 .0 1  t o  O .I J ,  w ith  a  
mean o f O.0 7  p.g p e r  100 m l.
4^  In th is  stu%* and in  others of a p%alologiea3. nature# the 
patte ita  were volimtwm# and had agreed to  take part a f te r  tlae 




o f  f i s h  imtmke m% # #  ulaeiM
hours) ("I* 10 hours) (4- 24 hours)
1 0 .1 6
a 0 .1 8 lîaddook
3 0 .1 4 150
4 0.14' B






150 g  haddock i s  approsimht,s1y egual to  1200 |% io ife c .
from the s t a r t  of th e  f i r s t
estim ation*
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In certain cases estimates were made of the dietaa^ 
intake of iodine (pi 4©}# the 24 hour* urinary excretion of iodine# and 
the intxatîsyeoMal axchaasgeable iodine (îlodine at a l 1957) •
Standard  rad io io d in e  t e s t e  nsl3% w ith  m easurm ent o f  the  4 end
46 h r  th y ro id  rad io lo d in e  up take and 46 h r  (Wàyne 1954) were
a ls o  c a r r ie d  ou t im a  p ro p o rtio n  o f  p a tie n ts#  fo r  coiiçjerisom w ith  
til© t e s t s .
Intratteraidal oxchasageabl© iodine
fh e  p a t i e i t  was g tv m  75 pc 1^3^ b y  mouth* A f te r  alloi?i%%
9 days for equilibration of the dose the thyroid mdiolodin© uptake# 
WB% and fBI^31 were measured* Immediately thereafter an Intramuscular 
injection of 10 units o f fSîl was given# and 24 hours later measurements 
o f the FBI and l®X 3^1 were repeated* The rise in  M l and FBI^31 
observed enabled the apooific activity  of the newly released hormone 
to be calculated* %ii% this value# and the thyroid radioiodtlne 
uptake before the T6E injection# the Intm tlyroldal ©^changeable 
iodine (lE l) was calculated:
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MGG i n  m i  % T h, % t .  I^^^
3BÎ #
r i s e  im PBI^31
Im 9  pa t^iente# oliB lcally euthyroid mié without goitres # 
values o f 0 *9 to 15 *7 mg were obteMéi (p25  ^• lod in ^ t aX 
( 1 9 5 7 ) fomd values of 1 * 5  to 18,1 mg im eatliyroM subjeats* The 
estim te of the ImtaEathyroidal lodim obtained Im th is my .refers 
Qïû^  to the quantitioB of iodime with which the tracer dose has 
equilibrated in nine days. I f  <am oouM wait f o r  a  
auffioieiitly lo 3% time the estlm te would olooely approzimte 
to the to ta l quantity o f Iodine present im th© thyroid.
lODim mgmoŒM m  m à i m
âiïas of the study  36
Patients studied 37
P la m a  Inorgamlo io d in e  41
Iod ide tra p p in g  by  th e  th y m ld  49
fl^rroM oleamno© of iodide 32
•  irao to rs Bffee t in g  th e  tl^rroM  w ta k e  
and c lea ran ce
Absolute iodine uptake 61
^ Relation betweeïi plasim tsiorganlo Iodine 
and absolute iodine uptake
Effeot of lofMne mpplomosita Im momal 74
su b je c ts
" large doses Of iodide
-  8m%ll doses o f iodide
Btudies- of iodine metebolism in Iceland 88
CirculâtiBg tl^yroid Wmone 98
Exoretion of Iodine 112
-  ïïrim ry excretion of iodine
* Renal iodide eXeajjonoo
-  Sweat iodide excretion and oleamnc©
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2 -  lOmîB MMâBOLISM BT BE&ÎÆH 
0? T m  SmPY
The objeot of the investigation was to make a oomprohenoive 
study of the normal behaviour and variations of the plasma inorganic 
Iodine oomoeiîtration (FIX)# the thyroid mêloloâime clearance, the 
absolute uptake of iodine by the thymld gland (âOT), the level o f  
circulating thyroid hormone (ISI), and the renal excretion of iodine*
The various groupe studied included 98 patients, a ll  with 
c lin ica lly  normal thyroid iimotloa*. This Wepemltted definition  
of the, normal rangea* essential for the proper interpretation of the 
alterations observed In patiente with tliyroid disease (p356)*
Detailed analysis of the relations between the FIX, ÂXïï and XBl in a 
normal group Ims been carried out in an attempt to answer the questions:
(1) In  ind iv idualB  w ith  a  htgh^rm nm il P I I  co n o e n tra tio n , i s  more
Iodine W :m  up (AID) b y  th e  th y ro id  g land  th an  in  th e  average case?
(2) I f  more Iodine is  taken up by the tliyroid gland than average
(high-noiml AlB),  1b more thyroid hormone (FBI) produced?
These same questions have been examined from another point 
o f view* Serial studies of stable iodine metabolism were made - on 22 
persons with normal thyroid fonction who received iodine aupplements 
for three months * The aim was to find the, effeot of ,small iodine 
simplement# (of the order found in a meal containing fleli or in 
iodised salt) on iodine uptake (âlB) and hormone production {Wl)
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by the thyroid gland# lastly# iodine metaboliem in  Iceland has Won 
studied* In that ooimtiy the PIX ie om average 2  ^ times higher than in  
Glasgow# due to the high level of consmptioa of fish  and fish  produots* 
The irafluonoe of the life-^-loBg high-normal dietary intake of iodine on 
iodine uptake (Altf) and homone production (PBl) has been examined.
A knowledge of the noniaal plasm oencentmtion and stoal oxorat^  
ion of iodide has made possible a new assessment of the iodine
Æ S S !â sæ tÈ ^~ M ..& £ .
Application of the specific activ ity  method to human thomal 
8weo,t lias permitted precise measurement of th© quantity  and mto of 
iodide Î0 3 S la  the sweat.
PAÏÏÏENÏS SOffOBIED
Rlnety-eight patients without goitre or other c lin ica l 
evidence of thyroid disease# were studied. Eo patients with renal 
failure were included since this my result in abnomal renal 
exoreticm of iodine (pl2Z). The patients were attending the wards or 
out-patient clin ics of the Department of Medicine at the Western 
InflmOrry* About one half were receiving treatment as in-|etionts#  
and one half as out-patients# All were takii# a normal diet# and 
acutely i l l  patients on light or otherwise abnormal diets wore not 
included in the study# Care was taken that none of the patients 
??eoeivGcl phenindione# butusolidine# salicylate# or other drugs known 
to influence tests of thyroid function#
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The 98 patienta wore divided into four groupe : 
group..,. 1: Meaaurommta of tim plasma Imozgamio lodime# thyroid
oleaimoe of radioiocllu®# absoluto iodine uptake# FBI end ronal iodide  ^
oXearaiie© wore made m 46 patients -  2 4  m les anû 2 4  fezmlea. The 
methods Imva been claacribed im detail (p ‘1 2 ), The results are 
présentai im Table 2.1 which imaludes dctallB of sex# age# and olimloal 
diagnosis# f  has© rem its are analysed and iiaouseed im the light of 
previous studios Im the e#seqwmt seotioma of th is Chapter*
Grmm 2: Serial studies of the same pammetors before and durli^ the
admimistratiom of iodide supplemmts were made im 22 oiit-patiemts#. over 
a period of twelve weeks (Table 2*6, mâ see p 7 7 ) .
Group Bevemtem patienta -  a ll females -  attending the State 
Eospital# EojkJavik#  ^ were studied im exactly the sum my as group 1 
(T ab les 2#7#*2#9# and see  p* SB ) ,
Group, M Studies of the oomomtmtlom of iodine im theimal sweat# the 
sweat iodide olearamo©# and the ra tio  of sweat iodide/plasm  iodide 
oomtemt were made om 11 ward patienta (Tables 2 *M«#2 *1 7 # and see 
# 1 2 4 ) .
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TB3 piA sm  m om m iG  lo o im .
Memy aapeeta of iodine motabollsm and of t%roM jhmotiom 
in health end disease oan only be HiXXy understood I f  tho 
conoentmtion of inoigenlo iodine 5m tho pMsma (PIl) is  
Unfortunately tW quantity is  usually veiy small encl m m o t be 
measured directly by the methods of assay at present available# 
although th is has been attempted (Klein 1 9 5 4  ^ Eumbergar et al* 1 9 5 1 ) .  
I f ,  however# the eonoentratioa io unusually high i t  can be directly 
determined either as the iodine concentration of tho supernatant fluid  
after protoin precipitation, or by doduoting the protoIn-bouncl iodine 
from the to ta l plasma iodine.
Activation analysis of iodine (Bowen 1 9 5 9 1 Wagnor et al* 
1 9 5 1 * Kollershohn et al* 1961) can now be used for determination of 
the protein-bound iodine, and i t  is  possible that further 
development may permit dlreot estimation of the FIX. lowover, th is 
is  not possible at present,  partly because chloride io  
Qimultasieoiiely activated and interfères w l#  the analysis* On the 
other hand, the method îms been successfully used for the measurement 
of uria?a%y iodine (Wagnor ot al* 1961)*
When the noimal FIX conoentmtion ie too low to ho 
measured d irectly , the ieotopo dilution principle can be used (p 17 ) • 
The specific activity of tho urinaiy iodide after a tracer dose of 
radioiocbto is  Identical with that of tl>o plasma iodide*
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P II  u r in a ry  iod ide
and from th ia  equation  th o  P I I  earn be  oalouleited  a s  
P I I  *» i i r t e r y  io d id e  % p la s m
u rin e
tPhis in d ir e c t  method of measuring: tho P I I  v/aa f i r s t  dosoribed by  
S ta n le y  (1949) and s ln o e  then has boon used  by  s e v e ra l  o th e r  tiorîcera 
(P o rs^  and Hughes 1952; Bu3^ot;o e t  a l*  19551 G hip ley  and Chndsik 
1957? R e il ly  e t  a l .  19$8; F elhbe ig  e t  a l .  1959; Wagner e t  a l#  1961) 
in c lu d in g  on r o m  group (îCoatrae e t  a l*  1960a, and b ,  1961;
A lexander e t  a l*  1961, 1962; Buchanan e t  a l#  1 9 6 l) . We have ahomi 
th a t  a t  h igh  P I I  v a lu e s , where th e  P I I  can be measured b o th  d i r e c t ] ^  
and b y  tho  s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t y  method, th e  r e s u l t s  of th o  two methods show 
good agreom m t ( f  % * 1.5  ) *
S in ce  the d is t r ib u t io n  o f P I I  v a lu es from a  popu la tion  does 
n o t form a  noitnal d is t r ib u t io n  cu rve , th e  s tan d ard  d e v ia tio n  cannot be 
used to  d efin e  tho  normal range* We have th e re fo r  g adopted tho  
su ggestion  o f  Wootton e t  a l#  ( l9 5 l)  and have reco rded  ûm Table Z*Z 
th o  s tan d ard  e r r o r  o f  th o  îüeaa to g e th e r  w ith  th e  # s e rv o d  rainge*
More u e e fh l f ig u re s  f o r  tho n o rm ! P I I  range g iv e  tho  b o a t 
s e p a ra tio n  between tW  normal ea ses  and p a t ie n ts  w ith  iod ine*  
defio ionoy  g o i t r e  on one s id e ,  and n o m a l ca ses  and th o se  re c e iv in g  
pharTiiacologioal doses o f exogenous iod lno  on tho  o th e r  (A lexander
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e t  a l  1962) * On t h i s  b a e is  our nomrnl rango :ls 0*08 to  0*60 p^g/lOO ml.
Table 2.2 présents the nosml PU values (ehotm 
indiviclually in Table 2*l) grouped ocoording to age and sex# The 
mean PÎI for each sex la sim ilar. In the fm ales, however, a positive 
correlation wae found with Increasing ago (r  # 0,910) and th is was 
sta tis tica lly  significant (p <0.02), Such a correlation was not 
apparent in  males# The lower PII v^ues found in  younger females 
may bo due to loss of iodine from the body in  menstruation, pregnancy 
and laotatioB and may afford a partial explanation of the special 
predilection of th is group to develop iodlno*deficienoy goitre# Part
of the iodlhe loss during pregnancy is  medzWited by inoreasQd renal
'•?"
iodide olaarance (plO^*
Four of tho 48 nosml eases shorn in Table 2,1 had PII 
vailles below tho Imer lim it of tW nonaol songe, thus three bad O.04 
and the fourth 0,06 |j^100 ml. A year la ter one of the f ir s t  three cases 
was soon again, th is time with a diffuse goitre of about 75 gm# It 
appears therefore tlmt although low PII values siay be found 
occasionally In persons wrlthout tîiyroid enlargement some of thorn may- 
la ter develop an iodine*deficiency goitre#
Our normal PII m n g o  is  not very different fmm the values 
previously reported {Table 2, 3) except -those o f Stanley (1949), which 
îmve been thought on theoretical grounds to be imduly h%h (B%gs 1952), 
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Momml v a lu es  o f  th e  plasm a luoargonlo io d in e  ( P I l )  in  iig/lQO mli
lioha Range 8 ,B , 8 ,B ,
Foinborg o t  a l .  1959 0 ,2 0 0 ,1 0  * 0 ,4 3
Porsry and IhghoB 1952 0,17 0,005
H e illy  e t  a l ,  1958 0,55 0 ,0 6
Wagner o t  a l*  1961 0 ,5 0 0 .30
Gad P o n y  1 ^ 5 . 0 .2 3 0 ,05
Beekera 1962 0,26 0 ,0 9 0,020
Author’ s  s tudy 0 ,1 0 0 ,0 4  -  0 ,57 0 ,1 0 0,015
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1 ,0  pg/lOO ml: î io l th e r  g iv e  p ro c iso  m n g ea , TW somewhat h igher 
v a ille s  recorded  in  th o  ïï*B*â* a re  pi'O’bab ly  due to  th o  w idespread uso 
o f  io d ised  a a l t  H ortli America* The oxtrerao3y h ig h  P I I  v a lu es  
ob ta ined  by d i r e c t  chem ical e s tim a tio n  (im aborgor e t  a l  1961) a r e  
ou t o f  keepi%^ w i th  a l l  o th e r  published  data*  T h e ir  method Ib s  
n o t been s a t i s f a c to r i l y  v a l id a te d ,  and i t  seems l ü œ l j  th a t  d i r e c t  
chem ical measurement o f  the norm al P II  i s  im possib le w ithout 
f l ir th e r  refinem ent o f  th e  techniques involved# When th e  P II  I s  h% h 
fo llow ing  io d id e  ad fiïin lB tra tion , reaching  le v e ls  o f  th e  eamo o rd e r a s  
th o  B5X,  d i r e c t  meaeuremmts may p ro p e rly  he used#
The wide l im i ts  o f tho normal P I I  siaggest t k i t  th e re  i s  no 
hom eostatic mochanism# ICn th e  case o f  c e r ta in  o th e r  lo n e , fo r  in s tan ce  
oodituii and c h lo r id e ,  the kidneys a d ju s t  t h e i r  c lea ran ce  w ith re sp e c t 
to  th e  d ie ta ry  in ta k e ,  and  so keep th e  plasma o o n o en tra tio n  
r e l a t iv e l y  con stan t*  The re n a l c le a ran c e  e x e r ts  no eiioh reg u la to ry  
e f f e c t  in  th e  c a se  o f  io d id e  (see  page and page l i z ) ,
T h e o re tlo a lly  one would expect tW  P I I  le v e l  to  ho 
d i r e c t ly  psx^poxtional to  d ie ta ry  iod ine  in ta k e  minus fa e c a l e x c re tio n , 
and im voraely z e la te d  to  the v a lu e  o f  the r e n a l  c le a ra n c e .
The f i r s t  o f th e se  ex p ec ta tio n s i s  confirm ed by find ing  th e  
P I I  to  b e  abnoxîiially low when io d in e  in ta k e ls  low and abnorBially 
h% h a f t e r  io d in e  a d m in is tra tio n , th e  second by  f in d in g  high P II  
le v e ls  in  p a t ie n ts  w ith  x-eml die ease and decreased  re n a l io d id e
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c lea ran ce  r a ta s  (P e rry  and Huglios 1952)* However, in  our f h l l  
s e r ie s  o f  c o n tro l cases  we could  n o t f in d  an o v e ra l l  r e la t io n  between 
th e  P I I  and the  r e n a l o learm ice ( r  *0,016)* We in te r p r e t  t h i s  
a s  meaning th a t  th o  e f f e c t  o f  v a r ia t io n s  in  re n a l  c learan ce  a re  
overshadowed by th e  much g re a te r  v a r ia tio n s  in  Iodine in take*
However, i f  on ly  fem ale cases a r e  oonsiclored, a  s ig n i f ic a n t  in v e rse  
r e la t io n  between th o  P I I  and th e  re n a l  e lea ran o e  can b e  shown 
( r  * 0 * 5 0 , p<0*0X)*
Our e s tim a te s  of th e  P II  have bom  oarx^iocl o u t In  th o  
fa s t in g  s t a t e  u sin g  u r in e  samples c o lle c te d  o ver $0 m inutes^'
We have c a r r ie d  o u t s e r i a l  estim atloES on th e  same day in  3 p a t ie n ts  
re ce iv in g  normal meals excluding f i s h  anti io d is e d  s a l t  (p Z 6  
and F igs*lo3^1o4 )♦ The v a lu es d id  n o t f lu c tu a te  more than  0*03 
t-ig/lOO ml from the mean value  o f  each c a s e , except f o r  on© 
measureraont in  one case  which m s  0*04 [ig/lOO ml h ig h e r th an  the  
mean P II  value* I t  i s  c l e a r ,  therefor'© , th a t  th e  hour to  hour 
v a r ia t io n  m  P I I  i s  r e la t iv e ly  sm all u n le ss  th e  d ie t  co n ta in s  
much iod ine*  Wheai f i s h  vas g iv e n , however, a  co n s tan t e le v a tio n  o f  
P II  was observed tho fo llow ing  morning ( p j l  ) # I f  a  24 hour 
u r in e  c o l le c t io n  i s  used  In stead  o f  the gO m inute om  which wo havo 
ad o p ted , th e  mean d a i ly  P I I  can bo c a lc u la te d  (Higgs 1952;
Bookore 1962)•
I t  i s  jpossiblo th a t  tho P I I  may a ls o  b e  in fluenced  by  
f a c to rs  in te rfe rin g - w ith  e i th e r  io d in e  a b so rp tio n  o r  io d in e
AS
eKcs'ation* Henal e x c re tio n  of iod ine i s  d lsoussod  cm p i  12» 
lo s s e s  in  th e  sweat a re  u s u a lly  imimportamt ) * Florshei^u mid
?G lco ff ( 1962) îiave fomcl th a t  2 ,4 ^ d ic h lo x Q p to io :^ o o tie  a c id  




TIig th y eo ld , and a lso  th e  s a l iv a r y ,  g a s t r i c  and nm m aiy g lands 
a re  ab le  to  Gonoentrate io d id e  from th e  plasmm,* This s te p  ie  n o t 
e a s i ly  dem onstrated Im the  a o n m l t ly ro id  gkm à  simoe th e  io d id e  taken 
up i s  a lm ost M iio d ia te ly  boimd in  orgaïiiG form , b u t a f t e r  th e  
adm lniatra tlom  o f  suoh drags eiioh a s  m o th y lth io u ta o il a  com)emtmtiom 
gm dicm t o f about 40  to  1 oan bo âem onatrateâ* TW magnitude of tli lo  
graülmfô  appears to  depend bo th  on TBÏÏ tmâ on. tW  q u a n t i ty  o f s to re d  
io d in e  w ith in  th e  gland (hhlmi 1954f VanderM an m û  GapMn 1954)#
T his " tra p p in g  meohaBism” I s  n o t :% lly  undersliooâ b u t i t  seem  th a t  tho  
rnaintm anoo o f a  o o n o e a tm tim  g rad ie n t doponds on the a o tlv o  tra n s p o r t  
o f io d id e  ions ao ro ss  tlm  o o llu M r mmbmne b y  an m e rg y -re q u lr in g  
prooosa* B lingorland  (l955) Iod ide  trap p in g  in  sheep th y ro id
B lioos found t h a t  aerdb io  co n d itio n s wore neoossary  fo r  io d id e  
ooneontra tion*  Extremes o f  tc^ p em tu ro  and diminiohod io d id e  
t ra p p in g , a s  d id  many compomds reae tirig  w ith  su lphydry l groups# A ll  
subetanGOB d ep ro ssi^ "  r e s p ir a t io n  o f  th e  s l i c e s  a ls o  dqpx^ssed iod ide  
ooncGutmtliy^ porm r, b u t  th e  re v e rse  was n o t tru e #  F re in k e l and în g b ar 
(1955) a lso  fom-sd th a t  io d id e  coacontratiO B re q u ire d  a ie rg y  which wao 
cbanao lled  tlnrougli h% h * m e% r phosphate bonds* TÎ10 trapp ing  
moctoiism shows some s lm îiM ritie s  in  a l l  tW  g lan d s  which a re  ab3o to  
accim ulate  iodide# Thus in  a  g o itro u s  c r e t in  w ith  a  co i '^ c n ita l 
I n a b i l i ty  of thb  t l^ ^ o ld  to  tr a p  io d id e , # e  aalivary* and g a s t r ic  g lan d 0
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\7oro e:lmil£irly a f fe c te d  (Stanbuxy and OîBpaan I 96O) #
T hyroidal and plasma Imorganle io d in e  a re  ©xclmngcBbXe, but 
éq u ilib ra tio n  of a  radioioclino tm o e r  doe© may ta k e  aa  ap p ree iab lo  t l im  
whm the  r a t i o  of th e  io d id e  G onoentration M  th e  th y ro id  to  t i n t  in  
th e  805mm r a t i o )  ie  2argo, ae  ;lo tieual* T h is  eq u ilib riu m  m a  
ji^acliod mos3 ra p ld ]^  In  m te  th an  In  mloe (Wolhimn and Hood 1962) *
The " io d id e  ppaeo of th e  thyro id" i e  defined  w  ..$?lsat volume 
which would co n ta isi tho  tm o  th y ro id a l Iod ide a t  th e  eame ooi^>02i tm tio n  
am th a t  of tho  io d id e  in  the p la sm *  Ingbar ( 1955a) found th i s  epeae 
to  1)0 1*0 ^  0*03 l i t r o e  in  o o n tro ls  and 6*1 ±  1*0 l i t r e s  in  
tliyxo tox ie patiem to # Eeocmt work and P i t t  H ivora 1962)
suggeete # a t  tho s i tu a t io n  may be more ooxi'/plox* Those au th o rs  M ve 
shewn In  im ts t iB t  th e re  a ro  two tliyroMaX io d id e  p o o ls , th e  f i m t  one 
in  eq u ilib riu m  w ith  th e  P II*  Tho eecond p o o l, la rg e r  th m  th e  f i r s t ,  
i s  formed from io d id e  l ib e ra te d  by dG iodinatioB o f  iodo ty rosinoss i t  
I s  n o t d isehasgoablo  by p ero h lo im te , and la s  a  lor^’o r tu rnover time*
Organic b ind l% ' o f  iod ine  can n o t on ly  be ab o lish ed  b y  dm;^8 
b u t may ale© be  d e fe c tiv e  in  dieeaoe* # h m  b in d in g  1© b lo ck ed , a e r i a l  
tl%%*oid xBdioiodine uptake mmsueemaita show a rap id  I n i t i a l  uptaW 
and a  m .pM  deoliixe due t o  lo s s  o f ioclino fzom tW  thyroM * In  f a c t  
in  am h  oasoa tim  ra d ia io d in e  uptake cu rve  p a m lle la  p la sm  rad io *  
a c t i v i t y  c lo s e ly ,  s in c e  iod ide  trapped by tho th y ro id  i s  r e a d i ly  
ex c te îg eab le  w ith  th a t  in  tW  plaonxi* Even in  the  normal g land oorm 
re le a s e  of io d id e  fmm th e  th y ro id a l io d id e  opaee in to  tW  plasma oust 
oGom? oon tinuoualy , but th io  i e  ovorolmdowed by  tho much g r e a te r
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mWier of iodide ions in  tho opposite direetion, that io
from tho plaaaia to the thyroid* Whom êmgs wliioh abolish iodide 
trapping, auoli as poWilomte and thiooyamsto, are givcm to a patient 
who has previomely reoei ved a tm m r ûobo of racliûiodiBO, 
aeoimïüMtiom :m tho gland ceasoB* Moreover, i f  a pationt’e thyroid 
happons to oomtaim a large quantity of iodide not hoimd im orgamio fom , 
as my happen for am-mple in o m  typo of dyshormoncgaiOBle, th is  
imhoinid lodiclo is  released af tor porohlomte adi^iimletmtion*
The th^TOld/semm ( t /b )  io d id e  m t i o  i s  a  ta se lk l meamre o f  
th e  io d id e  trapping’ o ap ao ity  o f  th e  t ly ro M  p e r  u n i t  maas, bu t th i s  
e s tim a te  oaimot bo r e a d i ly  ob ta ined  In  hamms * Work in  amimals 
su g g ests  th a t  th i s  x^atlo may bo affootecl h y  ê i f f e r o m o a  im s t r a i n  emd 
Im d io t*  SoniQ a t r a in s  o f  m t s  and mioo p ossess liiy ro id  g lm d a  more 
o f  f i a i e n t  in  tra p p l%  io d id e  than  o th e rs  ( S i lv e r e te in  and l e e  1961; 
S ilv o rs te im  e t  a l*  I960)* A I m e r  T/B m .tio  i s  fotmd Im r a t e  fed  
a  M gh f a t  d i o t ,  and a l s o  :M yom ger m t s  a s  compared w ith  o ld e r  moB  
(S liv e rs to im  e t  a l*  I960) *
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TUmOID OLEmmCB o r  lODIDB#
The accumula Mon o f  Iod ide  by th e  th y ro id  om  ha measuired 
and :1n s e v e ra l waya# I t  :la ubueI ,  in  c l in ic a l  p ra o t ia o ,
to  mciapm^e th e  Ihy ro id  raclioiocllne u p ta k e , # m t i s  to  say  the  
pereccaitage of a  tm o e r  dose o f  racHoiodino which ie  p re sen t in  
th e  th y ro id  a t  a  ep eo ified  time a f t e r  i t s  aèïïitiio  t m t io n ,  m m aliy  
2:0 4# 6 ,  24- o r  48 hours* T his ie  a  sim ple p^oùeüixm^ u s e fu l f o r  #%o 
ro u tin e  chîa.gaooiB o f  th y ro id  d isease  (p 2 4 4 #  However, fos? s e v e ra l 
reasons tho x^adioic4iiia uptake ie  n o t  s u i ta b le  whom aco u ra to  
q u a n t i ta t iv e  in fo rm  Mom abou t th y ro id  f& m tlo n  i s  ro q u lra d . T iro  
a lthough  i t  measures t-lia cjuan tity  o f  rad io lod lno  p^OBmh in  tlie  
thy*?0M a t  a  speciM o tim e , i t  does n o t tak e  in to  co n s id e ra tio n  tho 
rad io io S in e  a lre a d y  d ischarged  a s  liormoml iod ine ,, wlxloh m y  he 
e ig a ilfio a n t a f te r ,  somo hours* I t  l a ,  m oreover, influGaeecl h y  the r e m l  
clearajic© o f io d id e  a n d , s in c e  the  th y ro id  and th e  kidney compote to  
c l e a r  io d id e  from the  p lasm a, i t  h ea rs  a  complex and ‘J .o g a ritto ie  
ra la tic m  to  th e  tru e  Io d id e  c o n c e n t r â t power o f  th e  th y ro id *
When q iB n ti ta t iv e  sM clios of th y ro id  fu n c tio n  a r e  ro q u ired  
#10  rad io io d in e  uptake ahouM ho rep la c ed  h y  th e  t% ro id  cloam ncG  o f  
io d id e ,  th a t  i a  th e  volume o f  p la e m  co x # le te ly  c le a re d  of i t s  Iod ide 
c o n te n t hy  the tl^ym ld p e r  urnlt o f t l m  ( p l 3 ) »  In  the i^ s c x i t  misk 
the  t l ^ D l d  o lea im cQ  i s  expressed  in  ml/mln*
The r e la t io n  o f  the  th y ro id a l m d io io d in e  uptake and 
c lo a ra m o  has heen  s ta d io d  by Wymto e t  a l .  (1949) « These w orkers Mve 
c a lc u la te d  th a t  the f ra o tio n  o f th e  t r a c e r  dose W s m  up by th e  
th y ro id  (Th# lîpt.*) a t  any tim e t  depends on th e  thyjzold o lea ran ee  
(Th# 0 1 * ), th e  r e m l  io d id e  e lea ran c e  (E#C1.-)'îc* and itie io d id e  sm oo 
o f  th e  body (v )s
 T lu  0.:U ..... _  -  Th*. 0 1 * E.  . a #  ,
f lu  % t* m m u  0 1 . E . 0 1 . ^ i - e  V ^
I f  one w a its  long eaougli f o r  a l l  the m d io io d lm  to  bo tol^m up by
th e  tliyro id  ot om Toteà  by  tho  k id n e y s , and assuming th a t  a l l  the
rad io io d in o  taken  up by tho th y ro id  io  re tad n ed  w ith h i tlio g la n d ,
th e  xadloiodlno uptake i a t
fh#
f l u  ï ïp t .  w rtiX T T T tT u X ir  
F ig .g fti shows th e  th e o re t ic a l  r e la t io n  between tho  hour and 
24 hour radioiotllaia uptalm and th e  tliy ro id  olea^Tonoe :ln an  in d iv id u a l 
w ith  a  body io d id e  apace of 25 l i t r e e .  flie  v a lu e s  of the 2|* hom^ 
rad io io d in e  uptako correspondis:^ to  v a lu es  o f  th y ro id  o3aaram e above 
100 m ^m ln a r e  shorn in  F% * 2.%, fo r  v a lu es  of r e m l  o lo a ra n ce .o f
'^k I t  i s  aoBumd tim t a l l  th e  io d id e  le av in g  tW  plassia i s  e i th e r  
taken  up by th e  tl^yroid o r  exo re ted  by # e  k id n e y s , and th a t  tîjo 
ioclido trapped  by the  tiiy ro ld  i s  r e ta in e d  in  th e  g la n d . The 
em ail lo s s e s  o f Iod ine  in  th e  fstèmt eto* a r e  mot taken in to  ooooumt*
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R elation  botwoon ttero i^  racIloiQ^ino inotako and oloaxBnce
The w lito e  îmiro been oalouM tocl im lng iSio o f  Myant
Gt ml ( 1949) aosiimln^' a  body io d id e  space o f 25 l i t r e s *  5?he upper 
b o rd er o f  th e  shaded a re a s  corresponds to  a  r e n a l  io d id e  o learanco o f  
15*0 ml/min^ th e  low er to  55*0 ml/min* 9!he hour up take sho^vs a 
b e t t e r  s t r a ig h t  l in o  r e la t io n  w ith  th e  clQaramcG, and tho
■influence o f th o  re n a l io d id e  c lea ran c e  ia  I ggb m rlm d .
R E L A T I O N  BETWEEN THYROIDAL U P T A K E  AN D
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T h y r o i d a l  C l e a r a n c e  —  ml / min
bo W orn th e  tlm ro ld  raciio iod iae iiotakQ and clear^aiQo M 
t!x7X*otQjÉicoaio
î à e  shaded a re a  ' xb ooi^atraoted a s  I s  Fdgiiro g* 
v alues oh ta inod  in  28 p a t ie n ts  a r e  shovm#
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iodiâ© het?;eoa 15 and 55 f ig iiro e  ahow tînat tW
r e la t io n  beWeom th e  % yroM  aptako  eatl th e  t% ro M  e le a ra m e  l e  mot 
a  l in e a r  orne» althoiigh  i t  apprcaohoe a t  lot? ii|)tako values*
Pig.Zolehovzs th a t  tho  24 hoar apWco io  %moh more imflaQnooa by  
the r e m l  oleo^roiico o f iodM o th o  2|* homz upinko* A t a  th y ro id  
olearmioQ o f 50 sO/min th e  24 hour uptake ie  4T*S^  ^ ohoa th e  romal 
o lm m m o  l a  55 t a t  ’e te i  th e  l a t t e r  ie  on ly  15 ml/BAm#
Tho difforom ce #  oonoiderBbl%  t a t  io  mot m eually  ta k m  in to  
oomeidoratiom %?hm in tom pm tiog  rad io io d in e  npteko  to o ts#  Tho 
graphe o f  l?%*2ol and2.*2oan he tised f o r  âOTivimg iiptako v a lu e s  whm 
th o  oommG0pond&'^’ thyj^oid and ren a l olearanoG a ro  knoea# One muot 
ta k e  in to  oomeideratlom# hov^evor^ tl ia t  t t a  24»honr uptake m y  be  
tojem  th an  th e  th e o ro t ic a l  va lue  Bhoxm lu  th e se  f ig u re s  * because by  
tIm t tim e oome o f  th e  rad lo io d ln o  ta k m  up has a lre ad y  l e f t  th e  g land  
a s  t l ^ o i d  hm rm to^  t h i s  io  o f  im portanoe c h ie f ly  i n  tl^?oto3d,GooiG 
o r i a  o th e r  o o M ltlo u o  w ith  a  re.pM im tra ih y ro id a l tu rnover o f  iodine* 
fable2>4pi’^ fJOUto opj? oieaaurementB of th y ro id  c lea ran ce  in  
24 norm ,! male mid 24 n o m a l  female m # je o ts  ( in d iv id u a l vt4uos 
shown in  TebleSJ) grouped acconlim g to  ago and sen* Males on the  
whole had a  h i# ie r  th y ro id  elearencetham  b u t th e  d iffe re n eo
was n o t o tatistiO K ü ly  s ig a i f le a n t  (p  < 0*2) * In  fem ale p a t ie n te  tliemo 
was an  in v e rse  c o r r é la t io n  w ith  age  ( r  «» •*• 0*455#' p < 0 * 0 g )* b u t  
n o t in  maloe* Tlio r e la t iv e ly  h% hor th y ro id  olearaao©  m to s  o f y o u n g e r
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Table 2-4





(24  oaaes) 
mean j; 8 #B.
F em lea
(24  ca u m )




0 - 1 9 23 .0 ,36.2
(31.5 -  40.9)
,31.8
(23.0 - 40.9)
80 -39 27.5  ±  5*44
(9.7 -  57.0)
26.4 4 2.83, 
(19.7 -  38.2)
,27.1 4 5 .3 7  
(9.7 - 57.8)
40 -  59 21.0 + 3.4?
(2.9 - 38.5)
,19.6 4  3.I6 
<5.7 -  57.6)
18.7 4  2.35
(2.9 - 38.5)
60 — ,^ .3  +  4.54 
C23.0 -  36 .0 )
,30.345.25  
(5.4 - 38.6)
21.1 + 3.62 
(5.4 - 38,6)
T otal %.6 + 1.47,
(2.9 -  57*8)
20.7 4 2.27,
(5.4 -  40.9)
22.6  + 1 .7 2  
(2.9 - 57.8)
The obaosrvod ren ge io  ohwm in  b r a o ta te  below  th e  mfsm 8#E# 
Tho in d iv iilisa l v a lu o  s  a r e  ohom  ia  !M sîe 2 o l .
fom lB B  i s  proeiimably a  conupQaaatory jproeoeo f o r  t!io ro M tiv o ly  lower 
plasma ;lEorgaalo iod ine v a lu es  for^Bcl in  th a t  age grm p#
F a c to rs  a f f e e t in ^  the thyroM  up take m id. olearaao©»-
TW re a re  many atiiclios of th e  e f fo e t  o f  age and soss on 
th e  io d id e  tm p p in g  m eclm iim  o f th e  thyro id#  mom o ften  tiaiijg th e  
t% ro M  uptake than  th e  fh^:rx)Mi c learance# e t  a l#  ( 195O)
o a rr ie d  ou t an oTdieEPive e tu %  o f  tho ttax o M  uptake :bi ap p a re n tly  
eu thy ro id  su b jec ts#  However# th e  r a t i o  o f  one male to  8#3 f a ra le o  
m£ücee i t  imimoha'ble t h a t  these  were si'andcm ohservatlonB Those
au th o rs  found t l ia t  b q u s q u  had mo e f f e c t •  However# tho  tl'yxcM  
uptake decreased  m th  age; women o f  a l l  age groups had h ig h e r  v a lu es 
th a n  males* The clifforonoee wore s t a t l o t i o a l l y  h u t to o
sm all to  he of o liin 'ioal importance# Xt i s  in to ra e t ln g  th a t  when th o  
tîiy ro id  up take  la  vbbü women Imve a  h ig h e r  va lue  than  :rnm# whoreao 
our Dim moasurementB o f  th y ro id  o lea ram o  (which r e f l e c t s  more 
aoGui^atoly th e  le v e l o f  thyî^oM a c t iv i ty )  show tho  iw o ro o  trend*
This d i.ffe reaoe  i s  due to  the f a c t  th a t  sm les have a  h ig h e r re n a l
4c- Commonly the n o m a l range ie  e s ta b lish e d  n o t hy  o a r iy ii^ ' out
measurements in  h ea lth y  persons o r in  h o s p ita l  c o n tro ls  Taut on
persona rofexr'ed  because of suspootocl th y ro id  d ise a se  mid 8#se% umit3y
c l a s s i f i e d  a s  eut% rol& * Xt i s  obvious t h a t  th i s  i s  n o t an  m t i r e l y
satl8facto3?y Y/ay and d a ta  so ob ta ined  must be viewed w ith  eomo
re se rv a tio n *  I n  our cW dlos# we W ve avoided theeo  d e fec ts  a s  much a e  
possib le*
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olcaxtaiieo o f iodM s tlian  vjomm and th i s  tends t o  lowor t l io i r  
th y ro id  tip take r e l a t iv e  to  t h e i r  tliy ro id  oloa-ranaa*
MaQrogoT and (1558) obtaM ed Imdkeoot e s tim a te s  o f
th e  th y ro id  iiptalce hy measmrlrg th e  u r in a ry  iccliilo 'esto re tion  aaad 
rep o rted  s u h s ta s it ia l ly  s im ila r  r e s u l t s  to  th o se  o f  e t  a l*
( 1950)#  Oddie e t  a l#  ( 196O) a ls o  foimcl th y ro id  mptako âoom aoing v itth  
ago both, i n  imlo#. ^md fem ales# h u t iï i  th© l a t t e r  tho  deoreaoo was 
Bot evM ont t i l l  tho ago o f 4P P? mid after#- On. tÎB  o th e r  hand 
O liBor e t  a l#  (195T) did not find  any clifferenoo ira tho lipbako valuoo 
o f oM ldm B  aged g mouths to  *10 y ea r  a# and West o t  a l#  ( 1961) dM 
n o t f in d  any d lffe ren o o  hetwoea mm% aged 25 to  40  and 60 to  95 years# 
Tho 20 minute th y ro id  ladioioctin© aptaîsa was foimd to  be 
low er m  males tlB ïi lu  fem ales (Bfâiviar %95l)i th e re  vybb a neg a tive  
G o rre la tio a  w ith  age t a t  in  fem 3.ee t h i s  was ap p aren t on ly  a f t o r  the  
age o f  45 yr*  The ra d io io d in e  npW m  and tljyrcold c lea ran o e  (tho  l a t t e r  
oiiijreesed a s  a  fm c tio n  of tho io d id e  spaae) were im ie a a e d  in  
neonates# vrith wasdmiim v a lu es  a t  48  he aft03? b i r t h  (F iq j^ o r  e t  al#1952)# 
Asi im portant s tudy  hae re c e n tly  horn m â e  hy  Gaffnqy o t a l#  
( 1952) on 131 ei^thyroid men agod 41 to  94 yr*  The t% ro ld  e le a ra m o  
deoroased w ith  age Y/tareas th e  24 h r  m d io io c liœ  nptuW  regained  
p ra a t io a J J y  imohamged# T his diserepaisoy smy have heen duo to  a  
doox^ase of h a th  re n a l and th y ro id  io d id e  eloaranoo  w ith  age*
For quantitative étudiés tW> thyroid oloaramo is p?eforablo
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to  th e  m â tQ io ê lm  uptake# t a t  mi evm  b e t t o r  ocm xslation  m%ht 
be obtalmod û£ th e  c learanoe  wee r e la te d  to  bocly a lso
(e*g# eu rfaee  a re a  o r  le an  bodfer raaos)# Takea a s  a  whole however# tho 
above r e s u l t s  suggest t h a t  th e  o f f s e t  of ago miü 0 G% ob loclido 
txappM g by  th e  tliyroM  I s  a  sm all mio#
The tliy ro id  u p # k e  and e lo e m m e  a r e  Itxsreasad a f t e r  TBH 
irayootion# 'ht thyTotoseicoeis# iocliue defio lenoy#  and dyshox^nonogemeslo # 
and decreased  i n  ijypothycoidiBm end a f t e r  th e  ad B in ie tx a tio n  of Iod ine 
o r  o th e r  a n t i th y ro id  eompoimls# The coxtieon©  gsmup âopmaa  th y ro id  
fonotloB  mtü uptako (Eil3. o t a l#  19581 Borson and Yalm? 1992g 
B herar and S io fr in g  1955  ^ Wikliolm and Binliom 1953 )♦ âOffl# tjhioh 
iuo3?eae9B th e  o f o o r t is o l#  has th o  mme o ffe o t#  Xb
adremleotomlQ&d subjeeto#  howevor> ACT!! im re a s e s  th y ro id  tsptakes 
th i s  l a  ia to rip fe to d  b y  H o tte r  (1969) ae a  a p e o if io  o f  f e a t  o f  the 
hormoBO# b u t th e  p o G s lb il ity  o f  cm tam im tios^  w ith  3BÏÏ oanaot be 
o a t i r e ly  oso to led#
Tî'jfô applioa'fcioB of tho  m clioiodino *aptete and eleEuxmoo to  
o l ln io a l  di(7?gEoaie i s  disoiisoed on p240end sum oarisod :M Table 5.4- « 
E x tensive  review s o f  d iseaeos end ds^ugs s f  foe t in g  th e  rsc llo iod is^  
upi^akG have been  made Î3y M ag alo tti e t  a l#  (1959) and Gmyson (1960)#
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ABBOLW lODim
Tho b e s t  Gstlnrnto o f th e  amount o f  io d id e  trapped and 
r e ta in e d  by  th o  tlayrold io  g iven  by  m easnrem nte o f  th e  a b so lu te  
io d in e  up take (AM)# t l i a t  ie  th e  a b so lu te  q u a n t i ty  o f  io d id e  ( in  {ig) 
r e ta in e d  by  th e  th y ro id  in  im it  time# The AM has aoDiotlmoB been 
c a l le d  '"a tab lo  io d id e  uptake" o r  uptake"# We p re fe r  th e  to rn  
AIÏÏ s in o e  wliat i s  measured i a  th e  t o t a l  amount o f  io d id e  re ta in e d #  
i r r e s p e c t ivG o f  w hether i t  la  s'W ble o r  ra d io a c tiv e #  and a loo  because 
th e  to m  âXïï em ptaaises th e  main d iffe ren o o  between t h i s  estim a to  
and the  tliy ro id  rad io io d in e  up take; th o  l a t t e r  i s  n o t am a b so lu te  
q u a n t i ty  b u t a  p ro p o rtio n  o f a  g iven t r a c e r  dose expressed  a s  a  
percen tage o f th e  dose#
Tho ab so lu te  io d in e  upWco (AM) can b e  c a lc u la te d  ao 
th e  product o f  th e  th y ro id  olemmnce mû th e  p la s m  ino%*anic io d lm  
( m i )  th a t  i s
AM ^  fh* 01# % P I I  
In  tho p re se n t work th o  th y ro id  e leam n ce  i s  expressed  in  ml/min# tho  
FIX in  Mg/lOO ÏÏÎÎ# and th e  AI0 in  |% /hr#  The above form ula must# 
th e re fo re ^  be ad ju sted  f o r  th e  d if fe re n t  u n its #  and becomes 
Am Th. 01# X FIX 3£ 0#6 
The Am can a ls o  be Ga3.oulatod w ith o u t knowledge o f  th e  
FIX ; s in ce  th o  th y ro id  c lea ran ce  i s  th e  th y ro id  up take  (p e r  u n i t  o f 
tim e) d iv id ed  by  th e  plasma r a d io a c t iv i ty  (shown a s  plasma) and
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th e  P I I  I s
X w in e  K p la o m
P I I  ^
tirii50
tho AM Gam be ea leuM tod  ae
Altl m Th* Ept* K I  u r in e  x  1^3^ plasma 
1^3^ plasm^^ X u r ln o
AW  «B Tl^» % t*  X I  u r in e  
jX3^ u rin o  
T h is  l a s t  form ula can be tramoposods
l l3 ^  iir in o
tl ia t  i s  tho s p e c if ic  a c t iv i* ^  o f tho  iod ine  ro ta in c d  by th o  th y ro id
i s  # e  same a s  the  s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  u r in a ry  iotlino« t h i s  I s
reasonab le  elnoo bo th  a r e  derived  from th e  P II  * From those
eo n s id o ra tio n s  i t  i s  a l s o  c le a r  th a t  the  te c h n ic a l  e r r o r  im
m easuring the  AIU io  tho  samo w hether th e  P I I  io  measured o r mot#
booanse th e  a d d it io n a l e s tim a te  involved ( th e  1^3^ plasma) i s  s e l f
o an o e llln g  in  th e  f in a l  fom m la
AM » f  h* 01* X. P I I
TÎ10 th e o re t ic a l  r e la t io n  between the  rad io io d in e  up take
(Th* ïïp t*) and th e  AM i s  g iven by  th e  form ula
Th* ÏÏpt* ^  1^.32 plasma 
AM P H




I t  foXlôv;s th a t  f o r  cay  g i r a i  th y ro id  up take v alue  th e  AM io  
p ro p o rtio îm i to  th e  P II#  r ie iu g  whw th o  P I I  r io o s  and f a l l in g  when 
th o  P I I  le v e l  deeroasoo# On th e  o th e r  hm d i f  th e  AID remaino 
eonotant#  th e  th y ro id  up take i a  ia v e ra o ly  p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  P II#  
rio ii7g  Y/hoa tho  P I I  f a l l s  ond f a l l in g  when th e  P I I  r iaea#
fah lo2#5  ahowa th e  AM measurements grouped aooordiîi^ to  
ego and aez i n  #  normal aub joo ta  ( in d iv id u a l v a lu es  ehoim i a  
T e b lo z .l)*  f e l e s  had# m  tho whole# a  h % W r AID |Kû*D 5)# 
p robab ly  heeauso o f th o i r  la rg e r  body o ise*  There vjas no oone io  te n t  
age o f  foo t#  h u t p a tica ite  aged 20-39 y ea rs  had a  h ig h er AÎU than  
th o se  aged 40- 5 9 î^  t h i a  was s ig n if ic a n t  f o r  th e  fem ale p a t ie n ts  
(9 ( 0 . 05 ) .
TW normal AM range can he defined  as  ly in g  hatween 0#5 
and 6 .0  |% /hr* T h is g iv es  # 0  h e e t s e p a ra tio n  between normal oases 
and p^itien ta s u f fe r in g  from and l3yper-thyroidiem . Our
normal AM v a lu e s  a re  in  keeping w ith  th o se  p re v io u s ly  reoordod 
(Singg and P e rry  1953; R e il ly  e t  a l .  19501 f a u v e r t  e t  a l .  1958; ■ 
Bowling e t  a l*  I960; Wagner e t  a l .  I 961) .  P e rry  and Hughes (195R) 
found s l i g h t ly  low er v a lu es  ( l # l  j% 0 .23  UifA'^) and S tan le y  (1949) 
and SoBiprehono e t  a l .  (1959) h ig h e r. Our v a lu es  a r e  c o n s is ta i t  w ith 
th e  amoimts o f t% ro id  hormono produced (Wodine e t  a l .  195?)
6â
T able 2o5
îte o ia l a b so lu te  io d in e  up take v a lu es  (AIïï) in  p g / ta  grouped aeaording
BOX*%o ago
y r
(2 4  caaos) 
Mean + SÆ»
Pemalcs
Moan + 8.E, *  S .E .
0 - 1 9
8 0 - 3 0
4Ô -  50  
60 —
2.0
3 . 8 + 0 . 6' 
( 1 . 9  -  8 .2
,2 .5  ±  0 .7 0
,0.1 — É 
2.0 i  0.46
’0 .3  -  2 .
1.6
(1.4 -  1.!
2 .2  + 0 . 34. 
{0 .9  — 3 .
1 .3  ±  0 .1 8  





2 .0  + 0 .4 3  
(0 ,9  -  8 . 2 ]
1 .9  ±  0 . 37, 
( 0 .1  -  6 . 7 ,
2 .1  + 0 .20  
.5  -  3 . 1 ]
T o ta l f  *7 ±  0 .5 7  
(0.1 -  8 .2
1 .8  ^  0 .1 7  
6  -
U2 f  0.21
0.1 - 0.!
The in d iv id u a l v a lu e s  a r e  shorn ûn T ab le 2 .1 .
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oiîg'gGstIâîg th a t  most o f tho io d id e  tako$i up i s  a c tu a l ly  c o w o rto d  
to  th y ro id  hon^one* Houevor# in  r a t a  Sfadlor and Behlond (1955) 
found th a t  55^ o f t t a  io d id e  taken up was boimd o rg a n ic a lly  end 
th e  r e s t  d ischarged  a s  iod ide*  In  man tho  degree of u t i l i s a t i o n  
se m e  norm ally  to  ho g re a te r#  b u t i t  imy bo low in  p a th o lo g ic a l 
s t a t e s  G.g* In  dyshormonogenosis#
R e la tio n  between n le s m  inom an io  io d in e  and a b s o lu te  iod ine uptak## 
The r e la t io n  bet%?em the  AW  and tho  MX ia  one of th e  
most in te re a t in g  problems in  th y ro id  physiology* Tho m athem atical 
r e la t io n  i s  g iven  by  tho  fo n m la
AIÏÏ ^  Th* 0 1 . ^  P II  
I t  fo llow s th a t  vâtm  tho  P I I  :0.uotuatos# one o f th re e  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  e x i s t s ;  o lth e $ th e  th y ro id  c lea ran ce  a d ju s ts  to  th e  P I I  
and so  keeps th e  âlU  eonatan t#  o r  i t  does n o t a d ju s t#  in  which case  
th e  Ain follow 's th e  P I I  f l u c t m t l m s  o lo so ly #  o r  bo th  mechaniGms 
may o p ara te  sirm iltaneously# t h a t  i s  th e  e lea ran ce  may a d ju s t  on ly  
p a r t ia l ly #  I t  i e  im portant to  knm  which o f th e s e  th re e  
th e o re t ic a l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  a c tu a l ly  occurs in  m n #  s in c e  I f  th o  th y m id  
c le a ra n c e  does n o t a d ju s t to  th e  P II th e re  would bo -a d i r e c t  
r e la t io n  between AM and P II#  and th e  im p lic a tio n  would be tlia t 
poreona w ith  a  h igh  d ie ta ry  io d in e  in ta k e  and so a  high P II  "would have 
a  h ig h e r  AM# and perhaps produce more th y ro id  hormone.
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The evlàùnoQ on t h i s  p o in t i a  inoompXeto b u t on balanco  
i t  ;£feivaurs th e  view th a t  i a  tho  long mm tW  th y ro id  oloaranc© 
a d ju s ts  to  t f e  P II  le v e l  mid so koops th o  AM re M tiv o ly  o m a tan t*
Tbua th e re  a r e  s u h a ta n tla l  d ii’ferenoea between ou r P I I  v a lu e s  
(Table 2*^ o h taü ieâ  l a  8 Gotland# and th o se  reco rded  t o  oovaral p a r ts  
o f  th e  (R e il ly  e t  a l*  1958; Wagner e t  a l*  1961)# v/liereas
th o  AW  v a lu e s  oh ia ined  to  a l l  th ese  a re a s  YJore n o t voxy d if fe re n t*
Tho d if fe re n t  hoîiaviour o f # G se  t m  param eters I s  no t l ik e ly  to  he 
due to  te o îm ica l f a c to r s # s to o e  e r ro r  t o  tW  chem ical e s tim a tio n  o f  
th e  tm lnary  io d id e  would a f f e c t  b o th  P I I  and AW  p ro p o rtio n a te ly *
I t  seems th e re fo re  t î i a t  to  S co tland  tho  average P I I  io  low er th an  to  
those p a r ts  o f tW  U*B*â«.# h u t  th i s  i s  compensated hy h ig h e r th y ro id  
c loaranoe v a lu es  to  8 Gotland* Those ohaerva tione  ex p la to  why 
th e  average th y ro id  rad io io d to o  up take v a r ie s  from lo c a l i ty  to  lo c a l i ty  
even when th e  most m eticulous s ta n d a rd is a tio n  of th e  uptake 
m easurm ent I s  ensured* F u rth e r  support f o r  th e  view th a t  tho  
■thyjTDid c lea ran c e  a d ju s ts  to  tho  P II  I s  tho  f a c t  tim t persons who 
have rece iv ed  io d id e  lo ad s have a  low th y ro id  uptake# though few 
q u a n t i ta t iv e  s tu d ie s  M ve h e a i made œ  th is  p o in t .
On th e  o th e r  hand Levy o t a l*  (1959) found no  c o n s is te n t 
r e la t io n s h ip  between day to  clay ehangeo to  tïiyroM  uptoke and 
ehanges to  th o  urtoiary io d to e  e x c re tio n  on two consécu tive  days# 
BUggestimg th a t  the  â l l î  was vary ing  from clay to  day . Btoc© th ey
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ü lë  n o t p re se n t z 'ooalts o f  t h i s  aspoo t of th o l r  work
OBO OQxm,ot t e l l  how muoh o f th e  v a r ia t io n  fomid h j  thoBO atitlioro vao
due to  tæ îm lc a l  e r r o r  and how nmoh to  areal a l te r a t io n o  in  th^rroid
uptake and âlÏÏ# More ca re fU l o tu d ie s  Mve heen made i a  aninm lo h j
S Ibtjh and Morel ( l 9 ^ )  who foîmd tW t  m te  w ith  a  h i ^  io d id e  In take
produced more th^roM  hormome th an  m t s  om a  lew Iod ide in ta k e  C p77)»
% m m tlta tivo  s tn d ieo  o f  io d in e  sietaholiam  cam he  need to
t e e t  which o f  th e  tiTOe th e o re t ic a l  pooBihilxtiOB prev louo ly
o u tlin e d  a c tu a l ly  occurs in  mn# tQohniqiieo a r e  a v a ila b le  & one
can c o r r e la te  the  in d iv id u a l valuerj o f th e se  paramo to re  in  normal
eu h jee tS j o r  one con g iv e  io d in e  euppleraento and s tu d y  tM  o ffeo to*
StuxliOB o f  th e  f i r s t  type  a re  d escribed  below , and those o f  the
second ty p e  in  th e  siibseftuent section#
We have f i r s t  c o r re la te d  th e  th y ro id  olaaranoo and the  P Î Î
( in d iv id u a l v a lues Bliami in  (fab le2#l) in  ©lu? normal su b je c ts
(F% #2,5) and we have found tW t th e re  i s  a  s ig n i f ic a n t  in v e rse
r e l a t i o n ,  i»e# norîsal persons w ith  a  h% h*nom al P I I  have on aveioge
a  lowwfiomal th y ro id  c lea ran ce  and v ic e  versa#  (Dhe c o r r e la t io n
c o e f f ic ie n t  between t% ro j.d  cloarano© and PICX (i'ig » 2 .3 )
T K5 *0*376  (p  <jD#Ol) and th e  oorro la ti< m  c o e f f ic ie n t  between tîi5fro iâ
olearanoe and i s  r  0*389 (p<0*Ol)* However, th i s  adjustm ent
? I I
:la n o t a  com plete one* (Dhe varM tiom s in  th y ro id  c lea ran ce  a re  no t 
s u f f i c ie n t ly  la3:ge to  compensate f u l l y  amd th e re  i s  th e re fo re
RELATION BETWEEN PII AND THYROID CLEARANCE 
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a  o o rra la tio B  beW ean P I I  amê AW  elioï^i in  F % « 2 .4 (r  K* 0^535» P 
<0*00l)* ü?o s m  ap^, iïi  Borsial whm. tb s  P I I  io  r e la t iv e ly
h igh  th e  t% m ld  c loam nee i s  r e la t iv e ly  hxxb th e  adjmstmont ie  
incom plete. Heixce x’o le t iv e ly  h igh  P II  le v e ls  a r e  a s so c ia te d  b o th  
w ith  a  low thy^Xîid olearamoe and a r a is e d  âHJ.#
A second problem i s  whether :hi e a t ly ro ld  persona tlio re  i s  
a  c l e a r  r e la t io n  between th e  amomit of iod ine  tak en  txp by  the  
th y ro id  (Alij) and th é  amonnt o f  hormoîio protliiood. The amoxmt o f  
th y ro id  hormoBO procteoû i s  d ifflo n X t to  measure 1>mt th e  PBX 
( p 9 8 ) I s  a  u s o fa l  :M eK , a lthough  perîm ps n o t a v e ry  B oiisitivc one 
( s tu m io k  and Aosses 1959)* I f  outhyxoMj, th y ro to x lo  end 
hyiD0t!yroi.cl persons a r c  emminecH as  one gronp a  c l e a r  r e la t io n  hotuecm 
A la and I # I  does 02£iBt s in c e  i n  t ly ro to x ic o s is  b o th  tîie AM and FBI 
a r e  h ig h  whereas in  liypothyroidism  th e  o p p o site  p i c 't e e  i s  seen . 
However^ w ith in  our eu th y ro id  gzeup we could n o t e s ta b l is h  a  
o i,gn ifiaon t c o r r e la t io n  between the  A IB oM  th e  FBI# Tîm^^orBona w ith  
a  h igh-naim al AM d id  n o t on average have a  liigh-exormal FBI too*
Two mechanisms axo p o ss ib le*  E ith e r  th e re  i s  a  vary ing  u t i l i s a t i o n  
o f th e  io d id e  tak en  up by  th e  thyro id#  o r  a l te r n a t iv o ly  hormone 
sy n th e s is  and re le a se #  obviously  C iu an tita tiv o ly  equal :ln th e  
long nm # a re  n o t so o ver a  sh o r t tim e p e r io d . T h is l a t t e r  i s  
p o ss ib le  sixxoe the t ly ro M  g land  has coneiderab lo  s to re s  o f  tliyroM  
hormone and so may m in ta in  a  s tead y  r a t e  o f  s e c re tio n  from day to  day 
in  s p i t e  o f  wide f lu c tu a tio n s  :ln b o th  AM and amount o f tliy ro id
RELATION BETWEEN P II & AlU IN NORMAL SUBJECTS
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liQ ^ono  ojAtbDsiB* Xn o th e r  woardB th e  amoiant o f th y ro id  hormone 
re le a se d  he p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  average amount sy n th e s ised  over 
th e  la o t  months r a th e r  timm th e  a tm m t  sy n th es ised  on any p a r t ic u la r  
day#
H ost p roM bly  b o th  tW  mechanisms uientioaed above may­
be operating#  A vaa^ing  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  io d in e  i s  suggested by* th e  
f/orlc o f  P e rry  and Hughes (1952) ^ho observod h% h P I I  v a lw s  in  
p a t ie n ts  w ith  r e n a l  d ise a se j and a lthough  th e  th y r o id  c lea ran ce  
was d im in ished , the AXH was s t i l l  h igher tim n in  t h e i r  norael 
c o n t ro ls ,  w ithou t any  in c re a se  in  IB I o r  c l i n i c a l  evidonca o f  
thyrotoxioosiD * !fh is su g g ests  th a t  when th e  P H  inoroaoes boyond a  
l im i t  th e  â lîî  a lso  in c re a s e s , b u t decreased  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  the  io d id e  
taken  up m a in ta in s  a  eu thy ro id  s ta te #  On th e  o tW r  Imnd, th e  normal 
AIH and PBI v a lu es  found in  iod ine  dofioionoy* ( p i 9?) means t t e t  
n o rsm lly , p rovided  th e  P H  remains w ith in  a  o o r ta in  range tW re  i s  no 
g re a t  v a r i a b i l i t y  in  io d id e  u t i l i s a t io n #  iïh is  i s  c o n s is te n t vdLth th e  
view tlia t n o rm lly  alm ost a l l  th e  iod ido  trap p ed  b y  # o  human th y ro id  
becomes o rg a n ic a lly  bound (Beraon and Yalow 1955), a l th o t# i  In g b ar and 
F ro in k e l ( 1956) suggest th a t  in  m ts  th y ro id a l o rg an ic -b in d in g  
re a c tio n s  proceed a t  a  l im ite d  m to ,  and m y  p loy  a  r a t e - l i m i t i i ^  
r o le  in  W m one syn thesis#
I t  seems th a t  th e re  i s  a  sm: d if fe re n c e  in  the  adjustm ent 
to  th e  P IÎ  lev e l#  P e m le s , a s  a  g roup , r e a d i ly  a d ju s te d  t h e i r  
th y ro id  o learanco  to  th e  P II  l e v e l ,  end consequen tly  th e  AIîî
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fliiQtu â te s  le a s  tiB îi Isi m alos. Xho d iffo ran co  Im th e  o o z ro la tlo n  
c o e f f ic ie n ts  r  between m ales and foinale^s a f t e r  s  tran sfo rm atio n  
was found to  bo s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t  (#  < 0 .0 4 ) . 2 .5
shows tim. PH  and th y ro id  o learanoe in  % o 24 iio m a l faisalo persons 
whose in d iv id u a l v a lues a r e  shorn, in  T able 2 .1 . TW re i s  a  c lo s e  
in v e rse  r e la t io n s
1 S 5
m .  01. 8 .7  4* P I I ,  r  m 0 .6 8 3 , p < 0 .0 0 1
The a rea  enclosed  between th e  l in e s  in  F %  2 .5  re p re se n ts  + 2 8.D . o f 
th e  re g re s s io n  equation# i t  should  c o n ta in  95/^ o f  th e  p o in ts , and in  
fa o t  co n ta in s  23 0Î  th e  2 4# I t  i s  n o t c l e a r  %vhy fem ales show a  
c lo s e r  ad justm ent of t h e i r  th y ro id  c lea ran c e  to  th e  P I I  l e v e l ,  b u t 
conceivably  t h i s  Ims some b e a r i rg  on tW  g re a te r  p rovalom o o f  
io d in e  "d e fic ien c y  g o i t r e  in  fem ales.
T H Y R O I D  C L E A R A N C E  A N D  P L A S M A  I N O R G A N I C
I O D I N E  IN N O R M A L  F E M A L E S
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Whea oomBldering the © ffeot o f  io d in e  a ê b in is tm tic m  on 
t% ro M  fu m tlo n  i t  i s  neoeeeazgr to ê le tln g m lah  hotwom  .largo doses o f  
io d ^ o  ^ i t h  a  pham m oologioal motion# and email doses of th e  same order 
a s  may e x i s t  i n  th e  d ie t#  Partheim ore th e  d u ra tio n  o f  io d in e  
a d m ia is tm tio n  i e  a im  o f  g r e a t  iap o rtan o e  e inoe some e f fo o ts  a r e  
ap p aren t onlgr a f t e r  se v e ra l weeks* ad m in is tra tio n #
I t  i s  w e ll e s ta b lish e d  t iB t  proloiiged administration o f  la ig e  
doses o f  iod ine to  normal peop le  results i n  a isarked reduction in th e  
tl\y ro id  c lea ran ce  of radioiodine# In most in s ta n c e s  t h i s  i s  n o t 
a s so c ia te d  w ith  any c l i n i c a l  e f f e c t  h u t io d id e  g o i t r e  and
tgrpothyroldism moy occur (p22?) #
S y s te m .tie  s tu d ie s  have been m ainly  of th e  immediate r é s u l ta  of 
the a f e in ia tm t lo n  o f  la rg e  doses of iodine# Apart from m y  
b io lo g ic a l  action th e  a d d itio n  of io d in e  to  m trace r dose w il l  reduce 
th e  up take  of rad io io d in e  h y  th e  th y ro id  In  p ro p o rtio n  to  th e  amount of 
added iodine# T h is  i s  a  sim ple " s p e c if ic  a c tiv i ty *  e f f e c t  and must ho 
■||tken In to  accm m t w hm ever th e  In take o f  io d in e  increases 
s ig n if ic a n t ly #  The mechmiem ie  s im ila r  to #  but th e  re v e rse  o f  th a t  
shown in  io d in e  d e f ic ie n c y  ( f %  5 #2 p 2 4 5 )#  The ab so lu te  Iod ine up take  
(AIU) le  th e  on ly  ' a a t ia f a o to r f  index of th y ro id  tra p p in g  when 
additional M in e  is  ad m in iste red  e i th e r  in  s in g le  doses or over a  period 
o f  time* S ta n le y  (1949) found tl ia t  a r i s e  in  plasma inorganic Iodine 
(PIX) a f t e r  io d id e  administration was accompanied by a  p ro p o rtio n a l
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iîio reaso  in  a b so lu te  io d in e  uptedce (A lt)#  S tan ley*o  r e s u l t s  Imro been
o o n ilm ed  by  Eeitiwein and K lein  (l9 6 0 )#  who no ted  however, th a t  when
th e re  was a  mairked r i s e  In  th e  P I I  (more than  6#l|tg/lOO ml) th i s
re la t io n s h ip  d id  n o t hold# h u t cm th e  c o n tra ry  i h r th e r  in c rease  in  P I I
was accompanied hy  a  decrease in  âlO* The same au th o rs  (Eoinwein
and K le in  1968) found th a t  cases o f  n o n -to x ic  g o i t r e  ohorjod le s s
response to  th e  io d id e  ion# and the  rad io io d in e  up taks ^as suppressed
only when the PH rose above 100 pg/lOO ml*
The e f f e c ts  o f  ioclM es on üio  h io sy n th o slo  o f  th y ro id  Wrmono
has been studied in  rata by Wolff and Glmikoff ( 1940a#h) who obaervGd
t h a t  when th e  P I I  le v e l  ro se  to  more than  20*00-35 «OOii^ l^OO ml o rgan ic
b in d in g  o f  th e  newly acoum alated io d in e  in  th e  # y r o id  was blocked#
although  th e  g land  was s t i l l  a b le  to  co n cen tra te  iodide*
S e c re tio n  o f  hosirtono i s  a le e  a ffe c te d *  M ercer e t  a l  (i960)
shovifod th a t  io d id e  in  a  dose o f 65 mg 0-ÎTourly slowed th e  r a te  o f  
X31
s e c re t io n  o f  I  * from th e  tl%m)id g lands o f eu th y ro id  people re c e iv in g  
casbimasîole# The com plication  hm ever# in tro d u ced  by  u sin g  t h i s  a n t i -  
tliy ro id  diug to g e th e r  w ith  p o ss ib le  changes in  th e  s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t y  o f  
th e  iod ine  du ring  t h e i r  experim ents make In te rp re ta tlo m  of t l io i r  r e s u l t s  
d i f f i c u l t#  b u t  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  t&mt io d id e s  produce an e f f e c t  on the  
s e c re t io n  r a t e  b y  in h i b i t i i ^  th e  th y ro id  p ro te o ly t ic  msymos. An 
in h ib i to ry  e f f e c t  o f io d id e  loads on th y ro id a l rad io io d in o  re le a s e  In  
ro/bs (yamada o t  a l  1963) appeared 1o be dépendent n o t only a i  th e  dose 
o f  lod ido  used# b u t  a ls o  on th a t  o f  p ro p y l- th ic u ra c il#  which was g iv en  
sim ultaneously*
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The s tu d ie s  mentlonod ebovo a m  o f  plmrmaoologioal m th e r  than  
p h y s io lo g ic a l importanoe# s in c e  they a r e  m ostly  concerned w ith  la rg e  
doses o f  iodine* They have# however# im porten t p h y s io lo g ica l 
im plicatlc4 ie a s  w ell* Thcj e t e /  th a t  in  a c u te  experim ents a  r io o  in  P I I  # 
u n le s s  ex trem ely  la rg e#  i s  n o t accompanied by  a  red u c tio n  in  th e  #Ayroid 
c learan ce#  so t h a t  th e  A11T r i s e s  in  p ro p o rtio n  to  th e  P II#
R ésu lta  o f  more prolonged a d m i n i s t r a t i f  o f  iodino Iiave been 
d escrib ed  by B u r r e l l  aiid f r a a e r  (195?)» These a u th o rs  gave 10 wg o f  
potassium  io d id e  d a i ly  f o r  two weeks follow ed by an  In te rv a l  w ithout 
io d id e  la s t in g  f o r  fo u r  weeks* B efom  io d id e  a d m in ie tra tio n  and again  
fo u r  wedce a f t e r  stopping  i t  th q f  s tu d ie d  th e  th y ro id  uptEtke by  an  
in d ir e c t  method which u se s  u r in a ry  m d io -io d in e  measurmients* The 
th y ro id  uptake decreased in  normal poraono# in  eu th y ro id  p a t ie n ts  wrlih 
n o n -to x ic  g o itre #  and in  p a t ie n t s  prosumed cured o f  t% Fm ta% ioosis 
a f t e r  th e  prolonged ad m in is tra tio n  o f a n t i th y ro id  drugs* Thyrotoxic 
p a t ie n ts  on tW  o th e r  Wnd continued to  m ain ta in  a  h:lgh rad io io d in o  
uptake*
Sm all dooesbf iodide*
From th e  p liy s lo lq g lc a l p o in t  o f  view# th e  e f f e c t  o f  lo n g  
continued  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  sm all doses o f  io d in e  i s  more Im portant# 
and I  have rmde a  d e ta ile d  study o f  t t i i s  problem (A lexander e t  a l#  to  be 
pûbliehed) #
I n  normal persons tak in g  t h e i r  normal d ie t  th e re  i s  a  
r e la t io n  between th e  plasma ino rgan ic  io d in e  (FIX) co n cen tra tio n  and th e
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ebsolutQ  amoimt o f  io d in e  taken up by  th e  tliyroicl g lan d  in  im it tlmo( AITJ), 
th a t  i s  to  say# th e  h ig h e r  th e  P I I  th e  more Io d id e  I s  tak en  up by th e  
tliy ro id  (p69)* T h is  o o r re la t io n  has im portant isrplicatilOBQ# auggosting 
th a t  pereoBS w ith  a  high  d ie ta ry  in ta k e  of io d in e  might r e ta in  more 
io d in e  i n  th o l r  th y ro id s  w ü  Kdght msake more th y ro id  hoac i^one# T h is  
seems a o tu a l ly  to  Imppen in  m ts #  and w M enoe th a t  ina reasod  iod ine  
in ta k e  r e s u l t s  t o  Inoreaaed tliyroM  hommiB p ro duo tion  to  th e se  anim ais 
has been oh ta tood  u sin g  th e  iso to p io  eg u ilih rto m  method (Simon and M orel 
I9 6 0 ).
We Wve g iv en  supplém ents o f iod too  o f  th e  same orcicr a s  th o se  
o h ta to ah lo  from io d is e d  s a l t#  o r  a  meal o o n ta to in g  fish#, to  a n  a ttem p t 
to  answer th e  q u e s tlo m  What i s  th e  to flnenoe o f m  to o reaso  to  d le to zy  
iod too  on th o  uptake o f s ta b le  iod too  by  th e  tl^yrold (4ICJ) and on t J :^ o id  
hormone p rod u ctio n  (PBi) t o  man? Wo adm in isto red  supplommtG
o f  potoeeilum Iod ide  of 0*1 wg§ s\g# and 0#8 mg ro o p o o tiv o ly  to  tliro e  
groups o f  normal persons during a  %2^mok period#  and have follow ed th e  
r e s u l t to g  changes to  io d to o  ïaetaboliom-* A nother ap p rm eh  to  t h i s  seme 
problem i s  to  s tu d y  th o  âBJ to  c o im tr io s  wlioro th e re  i s  m o rœ lly  a  h igh  
d ie ta iy  to ta k o  o f  iodtoo# and th u s  a. h% h P II#  m i  I  M ve t o i t l a t e i  such  
s tu d io s  to  Ice lan d  (p  S8)$
M T H tm a  mm m m m m
The tliy ro id  m d io -io d to o  oloammcc#. P H #  AIW# rem X  io d id e
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■oleamnoe m û  were m a s n re i  a s  closoribod to  GImpter 1 to  22 p a tie n ts#  
A ll  th e  persons tovestlijjatoSS- v/er© outl^^roicl w ithou t a  g o i t r e  o r  o th e r  
evMeuoo of th y ro id  d is e a s e , TbrougW ut th e  stu d y  th e y  rem atoei o u t-  
p a t ie n ts #  m û  oontiaaaeâ to  ta k e  t h e i r  normal d i e t ,  T liree dose le v e ls  o f  
potassium  io d id e  were es^loyed# cmd to  a l l  o a se s  o c n tro l  nBaouremonts vicro 
follow ed b y  a d m to is tm tlo a  of iod ldo  supplém ents f o r  12 weolm,
The fir s t group of 9 persons# 5 m los and 4 fem los# ogod 44 
to 69 yearo# roceivod 0,1  % potassium iodide (equivalent to ?7 |% 
lodtoe) daily, At one# two# four# eight and twelve v/oeks after start tog 
the iodide tablets smasurmmts of a l l  pammetere wero repmtod,
The second group consisted of 6 porsons# 3 males mid g females# 
aged 37 to 70 years, f  Iicy were studied to exactly tho oamo m y  as the 
fir s t fÿroup# and at the same time totervals# the only difforonce being 
that they rscoived 0 ,2  mg potassium- iodide daily# divided toto two doses, 
Tho third group consisted of 7 persons# 3 i^ les and 4 fomslés# 
aged SO to 62 years, TWm patients received one 0 ,4  3% potassium iodide 
•fcablot twice daily# but otherwise they uero studied to tho oame way as 
tho previous groups,
to tho majority of the 22 patients studied a l l  tho paramoters 
of iodtoo metabolism' t/oro measured twice be tore atarttog administration 
of potassium iodide# and the mean was taken as the control value, Howeyer# 
for 7 patients to group 1# and for 1 patient to group 3 ^ single control
The majority o f these patienta suffered from coronary artery disease 
or from peptic ulcer dyspepsia.
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m o a m r e m m t x î b b  o b t a i n e d
The c o n tro l  valueo hefo ro  s t a r t  to g  Iod ide sviipplei'aeuts a re  
shorn to  F % s 2,6# 2 ,7  and 2 ,0 ,  They were w ith in  th e  snonaal range# and 
f o r  each param eter' s tu d ie d  th e re  was no s ig n i f i c a n t  d iffe ren o o  between 
th e  means In  th e  th re e  trea tm en t groups*
Tho changes to  p la s m  toorgan io  iod ine#  sh so to te  io d in e  uptake# 
th y ro id  c leam n ce  and FBI a r e  shown to  Table 2 ,6  and F ig s  2.6# 2*7 and 
2 ,8 , Tho 2?ejial Iod ide  c leam n ce  d id  no t show any s ig n  I f  le a n t change 
and does no t m erit f u r th e r  comnient.
E ffe c t  o f  0 ,1  1%^ Potassium  Io d id e  D aily  
As shovm in  Sable 2 ,6  and F ig  2 ,6#  th e  P II  ro se  followtog* tho  
a d m in is tra tio n  o f  th e  ta b le ts #  b u t th e  im ro a s o  was s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n i f ic a n t  on ly  a t  1# 2 and 0 weeks (p m \0 ,0 2  a t  1 week# p 0 ,01 
a t  2 and 8 w eeks), There was no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t  change in  
tîio t l y r o id a l  io d id e  clearance#  and tW  AÏÎÎ ro se  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  on ly  a t  
2 weeks ( p < 0 ,0 0 1 ), n e v e rth e le s s  tho A2B was too reased  a t  a l l  tim es 
during io d id e  a d m in is tra tio n  and a  t  t e s t  on a l l  v a lu es  during  t h i s  
p e rio d  shows t t o t  th o  r i s e  i s  a  s ig n if ic a n t  ono,
The average q u a n tity  o f  a d d i t io m l  io d in e  ta k m  by tW  tliy ro id  
g;land ie  p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  a re a  under tW  AW  curve in  F%  2,6# and
0 0
WaT)!© 2 .6
Change la  »lasnB. i.HO»ia’aHio oloamnoo
absolute iodine notais© and EBX daring aflmlniaimtion of lodine
?e@k
PII Mg/lOOml Vh.Cl* ml/min AID jig/hj?» PBI |*g/l00is3. 
(mean + SB) (moan + SB) (mean + SB) (mean + £®)
1 40.K H0.034
a  4 0 .i% p .0 4 0
4 +0 .0740.045
8 +0.29+0.084
IS + 0 .2 #  .138
1 +0 . 38« . 3Dt
2 +0.20+0.060 
4 +0 . 55+0 ^ 6 6
8 +0*641P«145
12 +0.44+0.155
1 +1.06+0.268  
2 + 1 ,4 # .2 7 4
4 +1.22+0.197
8 +1,12+0.114






- 1 , 4+1 .90
- 4 .  @ ..7 7  
- 7 . 5+ 0.55  
- 12. 3+1 .97 
-10 •^ 4 .«
- 12 .0+3.56
-11.8*2.91
- ]g .% 3 .8 0
*13 . ^ 2 .5 2
- 1 2 .# .7 2
+1.9+1.26
+2 . 6+0 ,7 9
+0,9+0,71
+ 5 . 0 . 2 7
+4 . 5+2 .34
+3 . 9+1 .4 8
+1,5 j^ . 9 9
+1.5+0.58
+1.4+P.67
+1 .5+0 .6 7
+3 , 1+1 .0 9
+ 6 .% 2,44




+1 . 0 ^  .43 
+0 . 9+1 .1 4  
+0 .6+0.75 
+0 ,5+0 .61
*0 , 5+0 .4 6
- 0 . # * 4 5  
0 ^0 ,4 8  
+0.6+0*57
• 0 .0 .5 4
-0 .7+0 .5 1
-0 .3+1 .18
- 0 .5+1.30







0 .2  mg
pojî
day
0 .8  jsg
per
day
4 - 0 - 8
P l a s m a  +  0 - 6  - 
I n o r g a n i c  
I o d i n e  -I- O - 4 -  
(PI I)
/ug / l O O m I  +  O ’ 2 -
A b s o l u t e  
Iodine 
U p t a k e  
( A l U )  
Aiq /  hr
Thyroid
C l e a r a n c e









T I M E  I N W E E K S
E f i m t  of iodine miOTlammta'
Ghangea Im plasma inorganio io iiîïo , aljsoluto ioâliia nptalm-p 
e lm m m a  rniâ iod lno  (aBan BE) o m l
o f  0 .1  qg- potaeaiam  io d id e  f o r  12 waefee.
fbe oontrol toIubb before starting the m pplm m te t/erea
m  0 .16  + 0 .0 2  W lO O  ml
A #  1 .8  ± 0 .3 0  p f / h r  
^ h .O l. 20 .1  4* 3*^ m l/min 
EBI 5 .7  + 0 .2 2  Mê/1 0 0  ml
+  0 * 8 -
P l a s m a +  0 * 6  -
I n o r g a n i c
I o d i n e +  0 * 4 “
( P I I )
y u q / l O O m l +  O'  2 •“
O -
A b s o l u t e 4- 8 —
I o d i n e
U p t a k e +  4  “
( A l U )
/ug /  hr O -
+  5 - 1
T h y r o i d
C l e a r a n c e -  5 -
ml /  min
— 1 5 —
+  2 —
PBI +  1 -






Fifm re 8 .7
Bffaot of iodine mpDlrnieato
OtoîgQB im p la m a  ai>fjolutô io â in o  u p ta k e ,
t% y o lâ  e le a ie u o e ,  mü prôteiu-fcôuuâ ioôline (mean 4H SE) during o r a l  
ad m ân ia tm tion  o f  0*Ê mg potasBium io d id e  fœ  12 wooko#
f  he oonti^l values hefore etartiî'îg the supplmenta were:
PII 0#27 ^ 0,06 iWlOO ml 
AlU 2,6 4. 0,65 
ThéOU 16.6 4* 1,8 ml/min 
m i  5 , 7 ± o .a 5  iie/nf!0 mi
/ jg /1 0 0 m l
+  O' 6 -
+  O ' 4 -
A .  1. U . 
ug / h o u r
o-^
0-KThyroid  
C l e a r a n c e  
m l / m i n .  -~io-
-1  5 -  
+  1 -| 
O-
5 -
yug /  100m 2 -
3 -
1 2  4 8
T I M E  IN W E E K S
12
QhmgoB in  p S asœ  io â in e ,  eibsolute ioâin® uptake^
nloam mee mid parot©in*boTOd ioSin© Œ )  during  o ra l
© A 3 n is tm tio ii o f  0#8 mg potaasim a io d id e  f o r ,  12 %eeka#
w ere:
The o o n tro l v a lu e s  'before s t a r t # B  io d id e  aupplementa
m  0.20 j :  0 .0 4  W3ÜD0 mi
A B  1 .9  ±  Oë35
% . Cl. 19.5 >  g.O mViBla
m i  3.4 + 0.38 te/lfiO ml.
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meaaurerderit BhmB th a t  th e  'th sroM  to i#  mp 7#0 o f  a d d i t io n a l  io d in e  
tbroiiglaont tW  12 xieek porlod  o f th o  etudÿ* Ta mm tip , m i inorcaoo in  
B II m s  aoooB^onlofl a  o m l l  r lo o  in  th e  em l th e  PBI a ls o  showed 
e  s l i g h t  inoroBse#
rfoQt. Of Q..2 o f  .Pqtam lnm  lo d id o  D ally*
P II  showed a  o t a t i o t l c a l l f  s lf^ i if lo a n t  ia o rm o o  a t  a l l  
tim es diiriîig io d id e  a d m ln ls tm tio a  (TahlO2.0^ P % # 2 .7 ) . I l i le  wao 
aooomgamled h y  a  p ro g re ss iv e  ie c re a a a  In  th e  th y ro id a l  m dioioclina 
oloamiiQO, TQaohixjg a  m M m m  f a l l  a t  8 weeks# Tho doorm so was 
a t a t l o t l o a l l y  s ig n l f io a n t  a t  2y 4  aM  0 weeks h u t n o t a t  1 and 12 xiooko* 
At th o  l a t t e r  t 3.me^ however,^ tho  laok  o f  o ig n if lo a m e  wao chiB to  th e  
las^ ’G 8 #13# Tho # 1 1  i n  th e  tIsyroM  oleam ioe- alm ost^ h u t n o t guito.^ 
éOBîpmaatod f o r  th o  r ie o  t e  P I I  and tho  AOT arose al% M 3y# 9?hte 
r e s u lte d  t e  tW  t% r o ld  taking, u p  6*0 ws o f acM itiao a l lo d te e  during th e  
12 week p o rted  o f o tu % v  To Bump~ up# a  r i c e  t e  t!m P I I  m s  acoompaniod 
hy  a  p rq g ro ss tee  deoreaoo in  th e  th y ro id  radiolocltea- olearanoog th e  
â l ï ï  ro 0Q filightly* h u t d id  n o t exoeod tW- momal- rmige# Thera m s  no 
o o n o ie tm t a l t e r a t i o n  t e  PBI.
TW P II  showed a  mxfmû m it a ig n if te a n t  te o re a se  a t  a l l  tim es 
a f t e r  supplém ents were s ta r te d  (Tahle 2 . ^  T h is was
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acôoiaptiniGû by a  deoreaso  in  tli© th y ro id  c lea raao e#  wbioïi
remaliiocl r o la t iv o ly  Q om 'km t th e  . f i r s t  week m i t i l  th e  enü of th e  
s tu d y . T h is dooreae© t e  th y ro id  o learanoe was n o t Bnf’f â o i œ i  t e  
Gompmeate ooBipletely f o r  tho r l e e  t e  P I I  e n d  d o  t h e  â l X F  iBoreased#
TlmB th e  tliy ro id  took  up  6 #4 Big of a d d it io n a l lodiîKï throughout tî*e 
ErWy.: At no tlm© was a  e ig n lf io a n t  t e  tW  PBI noted# b u t th o
.memi remained below tlie c o n tro l  v a lu e  a t  a l l  f iv e  tim e in te rv a ls  daring  
ad m te le tm tio B  o f  DuppIomcatoV t e  cm m ay# telloW .ng 0 .8  mg potaeolum 
io d id e  dail^y th e  # # z o ld  olearenoO’ demTeaeed#. b u t n o t enough te  
compcaieate f o r  t t e  r i a o  t e  P II#  T lierefore th o  AM teareaaed#  b u t th e re  
vBB no concom itant te o rc aae  t e  M l*
DlBmBBlOE
Many workora h m o  n o tic e d  a  f a l l  t e  t t e  t î ^ r o i d a l  raclio iod ine 
uptake a f t e r  io d id e  ad m in is tra tio n #  b u t t h e i r  r e a u l ta  have r a r e ly  been 
(^m n tib a tiv e#  güvteg no  te d te a t io n  whethor th e  d ec rm ae  i n  th e  tliy ro ld  
rad lo lo d teo  up take was aoBoolatccl w ith  a  Mgli# normal# o r  low a b so lu te  
n^ptaJm of Iod ine by  th e  tl\y ro id  (AIH).# C tuon tlta tive  meaauroments a r e  
p u r t lc iB r ly  d e e to b lc  s in ce  th e r e  ie  o f te n  a  v e ry  poor c o r re lo tio n  
between m d lm e t lv a  and s ta b le  Iod ine up take by  tW  t^iyroid w lm  th e  
io d in e  s to re s  o f  th e  body a r e  tecreaecd  o r  deoreased#  and t e  th e se  
cteoiT O tances TOdio«*iaoti3pio m eam rm m to  a lo n e  g iv e  a  v e ry  lim ited#  and
sometimes miBloacling# iep ro o sio n  o f  tliy roM  a c t i v i t y  (pi??).#
b sliîg  la rg e r  Gupplemmto o f  locHne thoai im o u r otiidy Vlagmr 
o t  ml (X96l) gave an t e l t l a l  ûoùo o f  1 .2  mg poteselum  io d id e  d a i ly  and 
p ro g reo siv o ly  inoroaoecl th e  dosage to  10 wg/da^ over a  37 clay pc^^riod* TI#y 
n o tic ed  t îB t  tW  m d lo io d in e  uptake dooreaeec^#. h u t th e  AIC? teoreaeedt and 
m m  a t  tho  end o f  th e  37 day perio d  o f  th e  stu d y  i t  e%ooedod th e  c o n tro l  
valuoD# IXov/evo%. th e se  au th o rs  d id  n o t oonfetene th e  eamo dooogo f o r  a  
B iîff ie ie n t tlm o M to ym il  to  s tudy  i t s  u lt im a te  effoate..# end th e  g u a n t i t ie e  
o f  io d in e  adm teio terad  were ocmiplotely ouW itli th e  p l ^ i o l o g i c a l  range#
In  iiie  p re s e n t îmr&Btigatlon  we ec tu in ia te rod  em ail doses o f  
iod ide  f o r  longer por:lod%; and eacli gmiip  reooiveci a  o o n etan t dose 
throiïghout th e  oiudy# W ith 0*1 and 0,*2 rrg d a ily #  th e  P I I  ineyoaoed#
'but s t i l l  rem in e d  in  o r  n e a r  th e  n o m a l ra^%;e o f  0*08 to  0 * #  p g /
100 ml:p. W ith  # 0 ' l a t t e r  dose a  pro^grossive decroaee o f  th e  t% ro M a l 
io d id e  c lea ran c e  ocourred# re a o h lï^  i t s  mximum only  a f t e r  0 t/ooko o f 
oontinuGUO a # i n i a t m t i o n .  We Ib to  n o tic ed  t h i s  d e le te d  a d jn o tm n t o f 
th y ro id  eloaronoa n o t only  :m normal persons# b u t a l s o  i n  some p a tio n to  
w ith  io d ^ m  d o f is  ien ?^  a ta to s#  confirm teg  th e  o h ee rv stio n a  o f  S tanhury  
Gt a l:, (1 9 5 4 ).
W ith in  tW  dose zm go a tu d ied  wo have ibtm d t h a t  on average 
when # 0  P I I  r la o s  the- th'srreid o lo e ram o  fa lls # , b u t  n o t a u f f io ic n t ly  to  
keep th e  Altî oom im itM  The amoimt o f  ad d itio n a l, io d in e  ta k m  up by  tho 
th y ro id  g lm û  during  tW  twelva«T/aek s tu d y  shm'md a  mean v a lu e  of 6*0 mg 
to  7*0 %.* A h ig h e r  P II  ia  th e ro fb re  u s m l ly  am o i# aa io d  b y  b o th
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a  reduced oXearanc© and mi inoroased  AIM • Tlîero was no
r e la t io n  between tho amount o f  io d in e  taken  up b y  tlio th y ro id  (AHJ) and 
th e  amount o f  hoBîîone produced (PBl)*
I t  i s  u n c e r ta in  w hether tW  AXU would have re tu rn ed  to m rd s  
th e  c o n tro l v a lu e  i f  th e  s t u ^  had boon continued fo r  a  lo n g e r tim e .
I t  might do so# h u t i t  seems p o ss ib le  th a t  w ith  even a  moderate in c re ase  
in  io d in e  iu tak o  o f  0*8 B^/day# tW re  i s  f a u l ty  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f iod ine#  
i . e .  th o  th y ro id  t r a p s  more iod ine tim n i t  co n v e rts  in to  tliy ro ld  
hormone. S tu d ie s  o f  th o  AW  i n  eo im trio s  %vhere th e re  i s  norm ally a  h igh 
cliQ'feary in ta k e  o f  io d in e  Blight help) to  re so lv e  t h i s  g u o s tim #  and have 
been in i t i a t e d  by me fo r  t h i s  purpose. P re lim in a ry  r e s u l t s  a r e  
rep o rted  t e  th e  ne%t s e c t io n .
6 î
STîîDms OF lODim laiSioxxBM lîf  iGRmm
t e  th a  previous BGCtion I  dosoribad th o  te f te e n c o  ©f a  M gh  
c lio ta ry  io â te e  te ta lm  M stlm g 12 woeks oa th© uptako o f  s ta b le  ioclteo by 
th e  th y ro M  {àM } anà m  hormone production (PBï)* t e  th io  Bootioa I  
dosorlbo  th o  in flu en o o  of a  lifo-^long h% h d lo ta iy  te ta îss  o f  Io d in e  om 
th e se  paTmmtovB*
ETOviotts work Ibd  shown th a t  t e  some p a r te  o f  th e  ïï#S#â.# th e  
average HX was substentia3 ,3y  h % W r iham in  Glasgow# b u t  th e  A te v a lu es  
ob ta ined  tjoro n e t  v e ry  d if fe re n t  ( E e i l ly  e t  a l#  195^1 Wagnor o t  a l .  1961) # 
eiiggostteg  tM t  th e  h ig h e r P I I  was compcnsatod b y  a  low er tl^ rro id  
o lea ran o e . Tho d a ta  a r e  t e o a f f io lo i t  to  p erm it eonsMesxitlcm o f tl>o 
q u e s tio n  w hether o r  n o t condensation  was completo ( i . e .  w hether th e  A te 
was th o  sarao in  a l l  a re a s )#  clue to  n m e r ta te t io s  abou t th e  comm^imbility 
o f  tho  methods hbbû  i n  th o  variouo  departm ents# and to  diacroponoieo te  
seme o f  th e  pub'îiehoâ r é s u l t a .
W tet i s  re q u ire d  a re  B tuâica  te  a re a s  where th o  d ie ta ry  io d in e  
tetoieo i s  norm ally  low and high#, u sin g  id e n t ic a l  teohmiques# m ü  
p re fe ra b ly  w ith  th o  chem ical measuromonto a©do t e  th e  saa© labora to ry#
The v i s i t  o f D r. M. BIuIm  to  lo e lo n d  provided a n  o p p o rtu n ity  f o r  s  s tu d y  
o f  th i s  % p e . The aim was to  tev es tlg a t©  t t e  roMMom betweon th e  P II#  
Ate# and PBI t e  te d lv id u a le  w ith  norm al tliy ro id  fim o tio u  in  EoyZgavik# 
and to  tWm with, s im ila r  s tu d io s  t e  Glasgow (p  69 ) ♦ Groat co re
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was taken to  see th a t  th e  r e s u l t s  obtaiuQd i n  th e  two o m itres  \mvo 
com^Brablo.
Siïxoo i t  was knomi th a t  f i s h c a k e  was e z tm s lv e ly  used to  fo&ü 
l iv e  stock  In  loelm id  (GiuTrnimdsson 1962 # p e rsa a a l ooam uiieation) ad lk  
saraples scmt by a i r  were analysed  fo r  io d in e  o o n te i t  in  Glasgow#
Methods
The th y ro id  m d io lo d in e  upbelce and olearanoe# P II#  Ate# PBI# 
and re n a l  io d id e  c lea ran c e  were measured a s  d escrib ed  in  C hapter 1# Heok 
uptake meaeuremente# and coun ting  o f r a d io a c t iv i%  in  plasma and vœXm 
samples was undertaken a t  th e  la n d s p ita lin n  R eyk jav ik , under D r. BMih*g 
superv ision*  To s u i t  lo c a l  o cnd itiona  th e  t r a c e r  dose co n s is ted  o f  
25 |:ic 1X3 1 # Baïï^les w ore , t o e d i a t e l y  flown to  Renfrew air-porfe#  and 
chem ical a n a ly se s  o f  u rln azy  io d in e  and semm proteinWbound io d in e  were 
undertaken in  tho  G ard iner I n s t i tu t e #
The su h jeo te  s tu d ie d  were I 7 females# aged 20 to  56  years#  who 
wore a tte n d in g  e i th e r  aa  o u t-p a tie n ts  o r  in - p a t ie n ts  a t  tho  S ta te  
H o sp ita l#  Royicjavik# and who vo lun teered  to  tak e  p a r t  in  th e  in v e s tig a tio n #  
One su b jec t was a  staff*#.cmber# Home su ffe re d  from o v e rt th y ro id  
o r  r m a l  d isease*
The io d in e  co n ten t o f  the  m ilk  samples was es tim ated  a s  
described  b y  Eichmomd (1962)#
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H csultû
r e a i i l t .0 t e  ted iv M u a l loe-landio subjects- a ro  aWrm t e  
Table 2*7# ami T able 2.8 eiM B rtseo  tho valueo  ob ta tecd  te  noi^ aol fcmaloD 
t e  Glaagot? cmâ t e  Boykjavte*
TM  P I I  wae rni evorago 2|* tim eo h% hor t e  lo e la n d  
(0*45 JÈ 0*067 ^ ^ 1 0 0  ml}# T h is  m o  aoeompamiott b y  a  o ig irifio an ttïy  lowmr 
thyxo te  m â io io t te o  oloam noo (lO#7 j ;  1*1 r^û/m iu), b u t  n o t a u f f i e i m t  
t e  ooH ^neato  c a n p lo to ly  f o r  tho  o lo v a teâ  P II#  and so  th e  â te  
( 2#6 0 *31 ) was h ig h e r  th an  t e  Glasgow* Tho moan PBI wae tho  æmo t e
b o th  o m treo *
Results o f the milk cmalysee are oWm te  fable Z.% and 
eompurod with thoso reported by Riohmond (1962) 021 milk obtateed te  
Glasgow*
^ipcuoeion.
fM  ooneum ptim  o f f i a h  and f te h  p roducts  t e  le o te n d  i e  h% li 
(S ig tirjoboem ' 1961)* F ish  c a to  i s  w idely used  t o  food livestock# , end  
t h i s  r e s u l t s  t e  a  h% h iod ine  co n ten t o f WLHs.# b u tte r#  eggs and cheese* 
tim e th e  avom ge io d in e  c o n ta i t  o f  miH? t e  H o^cjav te  i s  more t t e i  3 tim m  
g re a te r  th an  tîm t t e  Gteegow ( fa b le  2.9)* I t  i s  th o ra fo ro  n o t 
s u rp r te te g  to  f te d  t lm t th o  P I I  was 2& times- h ig lio r .te H.©ykjavik*
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m m e  2 .3
BnmoBW o f  r é s u lté  lu  momial fem ales Im 01aB/?;ow and :M lo o lm .â
Bviaber o f  pa-tien ts
l*b5?r0M  rad:lo:lodine c learano ï 
ml/min
?laem a Inorganic io d in e  
|.tg/iO0 ml
A bsolu te io d in e  u p te te  
lu
Proteln.'^bowd Iodine 
îig /lè o  ml








S t a t i s t i c a l
a n a ly s is
IT
æ .% 2 .2 7 , 10*7+1*1 ,
(54-40.9) (6*2-21.3) p <.001
0.384-0.022 0.454-0.067
(0 . 0? -0 .57) ( 0 . l f - î , 0a) p 4 .0 0 1
1 . 8;M).17  2.6+0.31 t  -  2.46
5 - 3 . 4 )  ( 0 . 9 - 5 . 7 )  p  m  0 . 0 2
[ . 8 4 0 , 3 2 *  4 . 7 4 0 ,3 0
3 .O-7 . 8) (a .4- 7 .4 )
85.3^1 .8  m .% 3 .1
1 1 . 7 . 4 1 . 3 )  ( 17 . 3- 3 8 . 9 )
■•* 84 cases  (ïaTîleZIo)
^ho  indlviclim l v a lu es  a r e  shown in  IPables 2 , la n d
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to a to â  Meam
Milk obtaijiod Im Glasgow 10 64 26 -  134
10 .3 ,61 2 127 124 -  133
26.4»61 2 76 75 -  78
24*5*61 2 46 46 •  47
11. 9*61 2 Zf 26 m 29
Milk olb'fcaiTiofl im Ee r^kjavlk 0 216 l a  « 350
1*5 «62 2 121
11.1 .63 2 204 203 -  204




u ltim a te  e f f e c t  o f  a  higti-noarmal d ie ta ry  In tak e  o f  io d in e  on th y ro id  
flm otion  and io d in e  metal)oliem# However^ tW  poeB ible In fluenoe o f ra c e  
and d i m  te  m ast be remembened* G lim atio co n d itio n s  bean v e ry  l i t t l e  
r e la t io n  to  th e  tem peratu re o f  th e  im io d la te  environm ent of th e  body$ 
which 1b v e ry  s im ila r  in  co ld  o r  in tem porate d lm a té s*  Hor a re  e th n ic  
d if fe re n c e s  betw cm  Glasgow and loeland-î^* I 'l k d y  to  bo a s so c ia te d  w ith  
o ig n if lc a n t d iffo ren o e s  iod ine  metabolism#
' The r e la t io n  between th e  P II  and the tliy ro id  rad io io d ltio  
c le a ra n c e  in  fem ales w ith  normal th y ro id  fu n c tio n  i s  shorn i n  2#9 
(p (0 #0 l )  0 and t h a t  between P I I  and A #  i n  F.% 2#10 ( p < 0 .001)# TW r e s u l t s
ob ta ined  in  Ice lan d  th u s  confirm  th e  im pression g a in ed  from a m 3 y s is  
o f  th e . Glasgow d a ta  ( p 6 9 )  th a t  in  normal su b je c ts  when the P I I  i s  
r e la t iv e ly  h% h  th e  t l ^ o i d  c lea ran ce  i s  r e l a t i v e ly  low , b u t th o  adjustm ent 
i s  incom plete# Hence r e l a t i v e l y  h igh  P I I  le v e ls  a r e  a s so c ia te d  w ith  a  
low th y ro id  cleakenoe and a  r a is e d  A lll.
In  th e  t o t a l  group o f  41 su b je c ts  th e re  was no r e la t io n  between 
th e  amount o f io d in e  tak en  up by th e  th y ro id  {AM)  and the  amount o f 
hormone produced, a s  r e f le c te d  in  th e  PBI co n cen tra tio n *  The a d d i t lo m l  
io d in e  taken up i s  n o t s to r e d ,  s in c e  th e  th y ro id  g land  isi Ic e lo a d  co n ta in s  
o n ly  th e  normal amount o f  iod ine  (S igurjom som  1961) # I t  th e re fo re  soenB 
th a t  th e re  i s  a  v ary ing  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  iod ines when th e  P I I  in c re a se s  
beyond a  l im it  th e  AIH a ls o  in c re a s e s , bu t decreased  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f th e  
trap p ed  lo d in o  m in ta in s  a  nomml. le v e l  of homono synthesis*. T his
Tho in h a b ita n ts  o f  Ice lan d  a re  of Norwegian, D an ish , S c o tt is h  m d
I r i s h  sto ck  (Encyclopedia B r it ta n io a )#
THYROID CLEARANCE AND PLASMA INORGANIC
IODINE IN NORMAL FEMALES
1 0 0  -1
9 0 -
8 0 -
7 0  -E
E
6 0  -
8
5 0 -
U 4 0 -
3 0  -
2 0 -
lO -
0  2 0 3 0 4 0  7 0-80  5 0 6 0*9
Pl asma Inorganic Iodine —  /jg / 1 0 0  ml
E e la tio n  between p^lasma iifiorgaiile iod ine ami fe v ro id  ractioiodlnQ
#  Glasgow.
O  E o ^ r k ja v lk .
The vegv&BBlon equa tion  vas c a lc u la  ted  f o r  th o  Glasgow 
h u t would a lso  he  ap p ro p ria te  f o r  the lo e lan d io  group*
RELATION BETW EEN PII & A lU  IN N O R M A L SUBJECTS
7*0 ~ y = l !  +  3 ' S X  
r = s  +  0 ' 7 S
p  <  0 - 0 0 /
O
5 - 0 -
O)
3  0 -Z )
<
2 - 0 -
• O
1 •  0  —
0*1 0-2 0 -50 0-3 0*6 0 - 8  0 '90*4 0 - 7 1-0 M
PII—AIQ / 1 0 0 ml
2 «10
âïL .m m al females.« l iv im - In  GMaww anfl i n  Sorit
o  R eykjavik . 
a?0grcssioîi l in è  ±  2 SB i s  shorn*
9 7
that
reao tlo n e  Biaj ple-^r a  ro lo  in
hormone oyntheslB;^ a s  proposed "by Inghar ami P re W m l (3,95^)*
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omoniATmG ipnmoiD m m c m
flio  Bietahollo e f f e c t s  o f  th e  c ire u la tiB g  th y ro id  hormom 
dqpemd i#om i t s  ooncm tim tlon#  om aposltloa^ m â  degree o f  p ro te iî i  
b inding#
?rotéi% 4jom id, io d in e  (BBX)
A oonireniOBt m y  o f  m eaoarii^  th e  e o m o E tm tio n  o f  o lro m M tl%
th y ro id  homome in  th e  pMema o r  eemm le  th e  eo tlim tiom  o f  th e  p ro te in -
hoimd io d in e  More th m  00 y ea rs  ago Burner e t  a l  ( 1940) fouîîi
a  mean m ine- o f  6#3 |;.g/lOD ml# More re f in e d  teolmlqmes g iv e
s l i g h t ly  low er vaM ee# flm s % dd ©t a l  (iggO) e s ta b lish e d  a  normal
range o f  3#8 to- 7#8 |tg/l0D  ml m d  B laokbnm  end Power ( 1 ^ 5 )  found a
mean mormal v a lw  o f  5 #2 and a  s tandard  d e v ia tio n  o f  1#2 %/lOO ml#
B a r l ie r  r e s u l t s  -often o a r r i e i  o a t by le s s  r e l i a b l e  tw hm lqnes have been
reviewed b y l i n l k o f f  ( l® 4 )#
C u rren t teohm lqw s may g iv e  f a l s e  h igh  r e s u l t s  i f  th e
plamam co n ta in s  o rg an ic  io d in e  oompoimds o r  io d id e  in  estcees#
M ercuria l compounds m  th e  o th e r  hand in te r f e r e  w ith th e  c a ta ly t i c
re a c tio n  on which the. d e te m in a tlo n  i s  based  and so  lead  to  fe la o  ■
low v a lu es  (Heycrs and Man l # l )  #
W# circum vent th e  f i r s t  d lf f io m liy  measurommts o f  tlic  
- #
b u tan o l-ex trao tab l©  io d in e  (Bill) have bom  proposed (îfet and Bondy 
195?) • BhlB method i s  based  on th e  f a c t  tim t th e  tliy roM  hormone 
(Bg and f ^ )  in  th e  plasma i s  e x tm c ta b le  w ith  b u tan o l whereas io d id e  
and o th e r  c i r c u la t in g  .io d im teâ  confound© a re  n o t#  Bhua th e se  
contam inating  c s ^ o m d e  a r e  excluded from the  estim ation , which
th e re fo re  approxim ates mere o le e e ly  to  th e  © oneentm tion  o f  
cireula-ti3Gg t%Tol# hormone* Mmom^X ledoproteiim#. which ooour in  
ae v em l th y ro M  d lso rie rB , a r e  n o t in o lu ie i  i n  tW  BIOI o o tim tio n ^  
and th e  o o n o en tm tio n  o f  th e s e  abnormal io d o p ro te in e  can h e  
measured a s  th e  h u ta n o l- in e o lu h le  iodime (B Il)  # Bhe b u ta n o l-  
©3ctraetion method la  r a th e r  e la b o ra te  f o r  ro u tin e  o l in i c a l  u sa  in  
s p i t e  o f  the a im p lif io a tlo n  in  technique proposed by  P o m er ( l9 6 l )  
and most c e n tre s  p r e f e r  the  s im p ler # I  technique.#' V alues f o r  
b u ta n o l-e o lu b le  ( o r  b m tan o l-o x trao tab le) iodtno- le v e ls  a r e  u su a lly  
about 0#6 ml low er th an  tW  eorresponding WBI v a lu es
( # n  a t  a l#  1951)# tW  u p p er l im i t  o f  th o  n o m a l range being  
approxim ately  6*3 |.%/lOO ml* Evm  th i s  toc lm ique , however» may b e  
in v a lid a te d  b y  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  of m assive doses o f  organlo 
io d in e  compounds b u t  to  a  le s s o r  e x te n t than  th e  u su a l BBI 
d e te rm in a tio n s .
Io n  exchange re s in s  con bo used f o r  th e  e s tim a tio n  o f b o th  
th e  FBI and th e  # %  ^5^ (S c o tt and R e i l ly  1954 î B lanquot e t  a l#  
1955# I960; %ieve o t ^1# 1955# 1956; F ie ld s  e t  e l*  1956; IW aa r 
e t  a l*  1957; O alton  and F i t t - E iv e r s  1959a# b |  Wynn e t  a l*  1959). 
F a r r e l l  and Biotoond ( l9 6 l)  t^orkissg in  ou r deparfeim t M ve 
developed t h i s  tecîm iquo and have shorn  t lm t io d id e  i s  more 
e f f e c t iv e ly  removed than  by  th e  c o n v m tio n a l t r io h lo r a a e t ic  a c id  
p r e c ip i ta t io n  metbo## i t o i r  method which invo lves th e  use  o f
IOC
âmberlito anion exohango realm# ûb desoribed in Chapter 1* ■
G slto îi and F i t t -E iv e re  ( 1959a# b )  have used Bowex-l r e s in  and have 
found that a c e t ic  acid e lu te d  thyrogldbulin# Ilf? and B If a t  pH 5 .6 #
3*0 end 2*2 reap eo tiv e ly »  whereas and I 5  were e lu te d  at pH I . 4 * 
B lanquet e t  al* . (i960) u se  r e s in  oolumns of Bewex-l and Dowex-gO# 
and 80 d is t in g u is h  three radlolodinated f ra c tio n s #  one containing 
io d id e  m â  th e  other two organic fractions* F ile g g i  ot al,# ( 1961) 
rep o rted  th a t  t h e i r  resin method eliminates inorganic iodine# 
io d o ty ro sin e s  and aome exogenoua organic compounds# and suggest th a t  w tai 
th e se  comtamimmtB a r e  present tho  resin method i s  more u se fu l than 
th e  conven tiona l FBI or BBÏ methods# From our owi exporlonoo 
we have no dodbt t!m t inorgailic  Iodine i n  amounts of up to 10 |*tg/lOO ml 
cam he e f f e c t iv e ly  eliminated by the use o f  a  s u i ta b le  re e in #  b u t 
the removal o f other compounds using  various r e s in s  requires further 
investigation, A nother technique im based  on ge l f i l t r a t i o n #  
which can be used to  separate the th y ro id  hormones from iodide in 
serum (Jacobsson and W ldst#m  1962) » and r e c e n t ly  neutron 
a c t iv a t io n  analysis (Smith a t  a l#  1962) has been successfully 
employed to  measure th e  FBI#
#
% b le  2 . ZOohowB our ^ p i i l t e  o f  FBI estimation® in IgO 
su b je c ts  w ithou t evM m co of thyroid disease# l?here I s  no o onaie t^ iit 
v a r ia t io n  w ith  age o r  s e x . Our normal mean Is 4*9 and the standard 
d e v ia tio n  1.13 ii&/lOO ml# I f  th é  d is t r ib u t io n  was sta tistica lly
1 0 1
fa ïjlo  2.10








ïo ta l 
(1 ^  oases)
MUJVmÉKTJW'MKaHIHWKftBUtd##.*!*:'’ ITUt
10 -  19 4#5
i0 S& -.-.5.3)^
4 .9  + 0.41
(3.7 -  6.2)
4.8 + 0.33 
(3.7 -  6.2) ■
20 -  29 5.3 &■ 0.34 
(4.3 — 6.9)
5.2 * 0 ,2 8
(3.3 -  6.9)
30 -59 5.3 + ’0.54  , 
(5.4 -  6 .9)
5 .0 * 0 .3 8
(3.0 -  7.0)
5 ,2  + 0 . 31'
{3.0 -  7.0)
#  -  49 5.0 + 0.24 
(4.1 -  6.0)
4.7 + o .æ
(3.1 -  5.9)
4.8 + 0.18 
(3 .1  -  6 .0)
50 *"59 4*9 + 0.34., 
(5 .8  -  6.9) (3I0 î  glM
, 4.7+ o .æ  
(3.0 »  6.9)
^  -  59 ' ■ ±  0*45 
■■(5.3 -  6.5)
,4 .9  + 0.23
<3.0 -  7.5)
5.%  0.21  
(3.0 -  7.5)
70 -  79 5.5
(3.6 •  9.3) d »  î
4 .8  ±  0.82  
(3.0 -  9.3)
80 -  89 m 5*3
(5 .1  **5.6)
,5 .5
(5 .1  -  5.6)
*Botal 5 .1  + 0.19
(3.2 -  9.3)
4.8 + 0.12
(3*0 -  7*8)
4 .9  + 0.30
(3.0 -  9*3)
iaitaff7£«F#iwi.j#gUito«<a5»K5atfci , w-
BesuFfea a r a  oIioto a e  mean ^  B#Ë*# and th e  obaerveS range l e  ehoen 
iik b m o im te .
L02
normal the  confM m ce l im ita  would b e  2*6 to  7*2 i.ig/100 ml# bu t 
i t  :1b not* In  p ra c t ic e  a  b o t t e r  s e p a ra tio n  between n o m al a u b je c ts  
and p a t ie n ts  w ith hypothyroid ism and tb y ro to x io o e is  i s  achieved 
by u sin g  a  norm al range of 5*0 to  7*5 #g/lOO ml*
G affney e t  a l*  (i9 6 0 ) a lso  found th a t  ag© had no In fluence  
on th e  FBI le v e ls  o f  men aged 10 to 94 years#  b u t no ted  
b io lo g ic a l  day to  clay v a r ia t io n s  (0*6 ‘to 1*2 #g/lOO ml) lA lch were 
g r e a te r  than p o ss ib le  te o b n ie a l inaoourao ies (0*3 to  0*4 &ig/lOO m l). 
High W I  v a lues#  averag ing  9*1 pg^lOO ml# have been rep o rted  im 
neonates 25 homrs oM  (Filshcr e t  a l*  1962)* Bay to  day 
f lu c tu a tio n s  o f  th e  FBI had boon p zsv lo u sly  rep o rted  by  Ifergolese 
and Golub (l9 5 ?)*  I’hooo au th o rs  a ls o  found h% hor v a lu es In  th e i r  
fem ale au b jeo ts  during  tho  lu te a l  phase o f  the m en stn ia l cycle* ?fho 
BEI may be on average# s l i g h t ly  h igher in  men th m  im women ( î t o  
( 1962)* A lthough day to  day v a r ia tio n s  seem w ell e s tab lish e d #
Bchate, and F o lpe (1959) couM no t f in d  any c o n s is te n t  v a r ia t io n  v iith in  
th e  cam  day# a s  f o r  t e i tan ce  between morning and evenrlng* A r a c i a l  
o r  d ie ta ry  f a c to r  in flu en c ii^ i FBI 3*evels i s  suggested by  the f in d in g  
o f in c reased  v a lu es  (up to  9 #g/lOO ml) in  somo Eskimo tr ib e s #  
b u t n o t in  w h ite  so Id le r s  l iv in g  in  th e  A rc tic  (G ottsolm lk and 
B iggs 1952)# Seasoiml v a r ia t io n s  o f tho  o rd e r  o f  2 |jtg^ a îmve been 
rep o rte d  in  Japanese males# fh e  le v e ls  wore low est In  Bmmmv and 
w in te r  end h ig h e s t in  sp rin g  and autmmi* (Watambe o t  a l*  1963)*
1 0 3
fha FBI ccsiG m tm tioa  doee n o t  show a  I m o s r  r e la t io n  
w ith  th e  amoimt o f tliy roM  hom m e produced p e r  day# sine© i t  i s  
a ls o  Im flum oed by  th e  r a p id i ty  of p e r ip h e ra l oataboliom  and 
e x o re tio n  o f th e  hormone* G enera lly  speaking th e  d a i ly  p roduction  
o f th y ro id  hormone i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  eqmare o f  th e  MX  
o o n o en tra tlo n  (Higga 1952) font th i s  is e a  no t he ld  vMm the 
b in d in g  üa.pscity  o f th e  plasm s la  a lte re d *  ^
%he olroulatlng thyroid homono i s  m ainly (T^) #
which norm ally  aoooim ts f o r  a lm o st a l l  th e  FBI (Taurog and 
Ghaikoff 1940# laM law  1949) * In  addition Gross and Pitt-H iverea 
(1952) found 3 #5 #3* -^-triiodothyronine (fj.) in th e  plasma of 
patients w ith  th y re to x ie e s is  or thyroid omioer# and concluded that 
i s  a ls o  a  nomal o o n s t i tm n t  o f  the  # 1 *  B iesa r e s u l t s  have hem 
ooB fim ed by many other workers m ü  i t  seems that the FBI nozmally 
oonsiete mainly of thyroxine font th em  are a ls o  s n a i l  amoimts o f 3?g 
and perhaps traoes of other im ld e n tif ie d  io d i i^ te d  aiibstaoeeo a s  w e ll 
(D ingledine ©t s i*  19551 Arons and Hydovitss 1959; B ird  and 
Far mil I960; Beraud I960; ?am etti et a l*  1961)* When thyroid 
a c t iv i t y  ie  S nareaso i a s  i s  t% m to x ic o s is  and after the 
administration of ®SH la r g e r  amounto of tmê to  foe produeed 
(Hydovits and Arons 195?)*
I t  ie  c l e a r  that th e  proportion of th e  wmzdom îo ê im to â  
aompoimëB 3m tho  FBI M not the some aa  the proportion of these
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seorateâ by the thyroid gland# stmo the plasm oonaentistioB 
clepeMo on both tho amount secreted and it s  rate of disappearanoe* 
fhme Fi t t -Clivera and Rail (l96l) have showi ûx% rata that although the 
ooaeeatmtioii ia  the plaema is  apprmclmtely one twentieth of that o f  
these two oo%oimds ooBtrilmto about equally to the biological 
activity of the thyroid hormone#
Injected iodotyrosinea are rapidly deiodinated and do not 
rem ain lo i^  im th e  o lro u la t lo n  (S tanbury  ©t a l  195 fe )  # I te r e f o r e  
th e  p resenca of lo d o ty ro e in ea  1b th e  plasma 1b more than  tr a c e  
q u a n t i t ie s  would eoem im like2y> even i f  s iab e tan tia l amounts o re  
se c re te d  by th e  tl^proid# Recent work on t h i s  su b je c t#  however# has 
been confaslng  and oon trad io to ry#  thus#  a lthough  MH? and B.33? a r e  
n o t d e tec tab le  by m diocliroîm togm phy# nevm*thele88 e ig n if  le a n t 
amounts of th e se  have been d e tec ted  by th e  u se  o f  chem ical 
ohrom togm p^y (Wamer and B lock 1959)# by double iso to p e  d i lu t io n  
techniques (B eale and W hitehead 1960)# and by non trm i a c t iv a t io n  
a n a ly s is  (Dlmltrladom ©t a l  1962a# b)*  The reason  f o r  t h i s
i s  n o t  y e t  app aren t*  I t  m y  ho th a t  r e s u l t s  o f  chem ical 
3gr8phy a r e  embjeot to  artefacts (B lia ltriadou  o t  a l  1 9 ® a ) , 
b u t th i s  seems an  u n lik e ly  ex p lan a tio n  f o r  a l l  th r e e  methods# A 
more probable view i s  th a t  th e  io d o ty ro sim e-lik e  m a te r ia l  dotooted 
b y  th e  l a t t e r  methods i s  n o t la b e lle d  by 1^31 because i t  i s  n o t 
se c re te d  b y  th e  tliyroM # I n  t h i s  ca se  i t  xmj be  a  p e r ip h e ra l
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breakdomi p ro c to t  o f (Bimitsdadou e t  a l  1962b )*
I f  Hiose rao o n t were ©onflsmed they vm M
n o e e e s i ta te  a  re v is io n  of our p ré se n t ooiicept thak  th e  BBI 
c o n s is ts  alm ost e n t i r e ly  o f  and Tg and th a t  io d o ty ro sln o s#  i f
p re se n t a t  a l l #  e x is t  on ly  in  tm cee*  Perhaps a p p lic a tio n  o f  f re sh  
techn iques » suah a s  a n a ly s is  w ith  ion-exohaKge rooims (P it t-E iv o ra  
and Sacks 1962) o r  m odified oharaoal (.Posner and Pimemtal 1962) 
m ight help  to  :i:^sol'v*e t h i s  oontrove]?slal problem.
V aria tio n s  :ln th e  oheiiiical oompoaltion o f  tim  )?33I which 
a re  o f h io lc^gioal © igtzificance a re  ra re #  h u t when th<^ ooeur th o j  a re  
o f  G onsidem hle o l in i c a l  ImporWnee. I f  th e  FBI i s  coB^osed la rg e ly  o f  
î>iolc^‘ic îa lly  in a c tiv e  ompoimds a  nomaX o r  even a  h igh le v e l  niay 
c o e x is t m .th  o l i j i ic a l  bypotlîyroiâism* On tho  o th e r  hand# i f  i t  ooneioto  
riBinly o f  Tg# wMoh i s  b io lo g ic a l ly  more a c t iv e  th an  T^# a  m )nm l o r  
even a  low le v e l  may c o e x is t w ith  c l i n i c a l  I'(^Grthyroldlsm * T h is 
iîiay happen no t on ly  a f t e r  a d m in is tra tio n  bu t o o a a s io m lly  an tho  
course o f  t ly r o id  d is  ease» Thus Tg as  tho main c i r c u la t in g  th^ynald 
horraone has hem  rep o rted  In  a  case  o f  n o n -to x ic  g o i t r e  (Hupp e t  a l  
1959) and Im other.® w ith  th y ro to x ic o s is  (Rupp and Faschkis 1961 g ShlmokEi, 
1963)# A compound reseab litig  lias a lso  been, no ted  in  a  oaee o f  nodu lar 
non-tox io  g o i t r e  b j  Werner ©t a l  (1960b),
The c i r c u la t in g  tbyrox:hio i s  no t f re e  in  th e  p laem #  b u t 
bound w ith  th e  tl 'y ro x in e -b in d in g  p ro to in  (TBF)# which moves
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© leo tzo p h o re tic a lly  foetweem th e  6^ and g lo b u lin  f ra c t io n s  o r  
dohn F ra c tio n  IV-6  and IV-9 (Gordon e t  a l#  1952; H orst and 
R o s ie r  1953? F re ln k e l e t  a l ,  ,1955) and has an i s o le c t r io  p o in t c lo se  
to  pH 4 (Robbins e t  a l#  1955 ) * Tïiyroxine may a lso  be bound by  
pre-’*slbumin ( in g b a r  1958) and albimsln (S te r l i ï ig  e t  a l#  1962) » 
O h rle tm sm  and M ton jua  ( l9 6 l)  rep o rted  th a t  th e  pre-album in b ln d lin  
i s  n e g l ig ib le  in  th e  normal pH range and th e re fo re  o f  no 
p îy c io lo g ic a l  importance# b u t more re c e n t work (H ollander e t  a l#  1962) 
favours th e  view th a t  pre^album in Ims a  d e f in i te  p h y e io lo g ice l ro le #  
and i s  n o t sim ply an a r te f a c t  produced by  c e r ta in  b u f fe r  eystoms* 
Hliimborg o t  a l#  ( l9 6 l )  compared the  r e s u l t s  of two-dim ensional g e l 
and paper e le c tro p h o re s is  o f  hmmn serum# Thyroxine4)indii]g 
p rs-a lbum ln  a s  seen  on paper o le c tro p h o ro s ie  u sin g  an ammonium 
carl^om to b u f fe r  i s  probably  Id e n tic a l  w ith  bend 1 ( th o  f a s te s t  
moving tîiyroxine band) in  a ta ro h  g e l e le c tro p h o re s is  usinai’ a  b o ra te  
b u ffe r#  whereas t!iyroxlnC"4jlBdisig g lo b u lin  co rresp o M s to  band 4 o f  
s ta rc h  g e l  e le c tro p h o re s is  # This s u b je c t  remains a  d i f f i c u l t  one 
s in c e  mai y  te c h n ic a l d ie te r s  # In c lu d in g  th e  u se  o f  v a rio u s  b u ff  ©re# 
may in flu en ce  th e  in  v i t r o  p ro te in  b in d in g  of th e  th y ro id  hozmcmeo 
(Hamolslsy end Freedljerg I960 ; T ata  e t  a l#  1951; Von den B chrieck 
e t  al.# 1961) .#
ThB concon tm tioB  of th e  th y r0x in e * ^ in d i^  p ro te in  d e te m in e e  
to  Bom  ex ten t # 0  m te  of metabolism o f tho  oiroiûefâng th y ro id  
homono s in ce  when thyroxim a is  more f irm ly  bound in  th e  plasma a
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sm a lle r  p re p o rtio n  undergoes a c t iv e  setafooliem  (T ata  I9 6 0 ). Tima 
a em ail p ro p o rtio n  of th e  t o t a l  c i r c u la t in g  tliyroxino #, le e s  th an  
i s  f r e e  and met boimcl to  pmteime# The p ro p o rtio n  of t h i s  
f r e e  f r a c t io n  i s  c l ire o tl j  r e la te d  to  th e  t o t a l  co n cm tm ticm  o f  
th y ro 3dme in  th e  plaema and im rezsely  r e la te d  to  th e  co n cen tra tio n  
o f the  tl^rexino-fointliîig  p ro te in *  T his f r e e  I te c t io n  i s  p iç te b îy  
th e  a c t iv e  form o f  th e  hormone (Eohhins and B a ll 195?) and 
th e re fo re  o f  g r e a te r  c l i n i c a l  imgcrtmico t t o i  th e  FBI* The 
meaeaiemmt o f  f r e e  t%roxime#h however^ i e  d i f f i c u l t  and p rev ious 
a ttem p ts  (O h rie tm e m  1959» 1960a) Imve n o t  a lm y s  g iven  c le a r -o u t 
r e s u l ts #  R ecen tly  im portan t p rogress t e s  been made by  S ta r l in g  
and Eegedus. (1962)# These au th o rs  re p e a te d ly  v e r i f ie d  the  e x is tm o e  
o f  fro© th y ro x in e  in  human serum hy  d ia ly s is  ihrou^h cellophanes 
th e  v a lu e s  were expreaeed a s  p e r  c e n t  o f  t o t a l  thy rox ine  co n c en tra tio n  
o f  th e  serum# The mom ^  SB f o r  each group were: normal 0 # l l  jp#G l6 ; 
th y ro to x ic o s is  0*23 ±  0 *044; hypothyroidism  0 *07% D .011; 
pregnancy 0*058 ^  0*014^•
The .influence of thyroaeine-folniing proteins on FBI levels 
is  illuctrsted  hy ihe alterations during pregnanoy* Eom-pregmnt 
women have a TBP concmitmtlon not significantly different from, 
men (fanafe and Starr 1959a) « The thyroxine-binding protein is  
increased in  pregnancy (Dowling et al* 1956a) end this leads to 
increased FBI levels (about 2 iig/tQQ ml above tho momml lenge) althoi:^h 
the free thyroxine remains within norml lim its g tho high
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thy ro x in e-b in d in g  pro teim  aonaantm tlom  deem aaoa th e  p ro p o rtio n  
o f  f e a o / to ta l  thyro3ciae# h u t simoe th e  t o t a l  th y ro x in e  i s  inereaEieâ^ 
th e  ab so lu te  amount o f fpoe tlw ro x in e  praeusm hly rem ains normal* 
a a i  th e  person i s  eu thy ro id  in  s p i te  o f  th e  h% h FBI* The 
o p p o site  piotmr© l a  seen a f t e r  androgm  a d m in is tm tio a  which 
decreases th e  semm M l  (iC eite l and B herer 195?)# b u t  einoe i t  a ls o  
deoreasea the  tliy rox ine-h ind ing  p ro te in  o o m e a tra tio n  in  th e  plasma 
(Pedesman a t  a l  1958) th e  a b so lu te  amount o f f r e e  thy rox ine  i s  
normal and t h i s  ex p la in s  th e  persiateixo© o f  e u th y ro id lm  in  s p i te  o f  
a  low FB I#
A lte ra tio n s  in  TBP ooonr n o t on ly  phyeiologioally as in  
pregmney hut also a f t e r  th e  administration o f certain ûmgB ami 
in  disease* B e le m a lto s  and Robblme (l9 5 9 ) re p o r t  th e  oaso o f  a  
#  y e a r  oM male w ith  greatly iiicreaeoi ®F leading to ÎBI values 
of 11*8 to 16*0 |% /al| he was euthyro id*  had a normal thyroid uptake 
ami th e  quantity of thy rox ine  ûogmûoâ daily was momal# b u t the 
ra d lo - tr llo d o th y ro n ln e  re d  c e ll uptake was low? one o f  th re e  
c h ild re n  of th i s  p a t ie n t  m s  similarly affected and th is p o in ts  to 
a fam ilial d e fec t*  I n  an o th e r  family f o u r  m e#or8  in  th re e  g en era tlo n a  
ted iiioreased serum thyroxine-binding capacity and FBI (Plomhelm 
et a l 1 9 6 2 )* The opposite abmommllty* that is*. ® low due 
to defieim t tl:^ roxine*-blndiTng globulin oan also occur (Boisel 
e t  a l 1962)*
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which ra ise the FBI Include oestogene 
(Eagetrom and l à r k a r â t  1954)• Dowling e t  a l*  ( 1956b) teve  shorn 
th a t  fBF m y  a im  he r a is e d  hy th ese  eubetm oee. Andzogene have
th e  o p p o site  e f f e c t  (Pedermam e t  a l .  1958--)* The closes o f  
oestrogOBs shown to  a f f e e t  tho  TBP a re  o f th e  o rd e r of )0  %’ o f 
e t i lh o a e t r o l  da lly*  whieli i e  o u ts id e  th e  p h y e io lo g io a l range.
3 im B  th e re  i s  no sox  d lffe rm m e i n  the FBI or TBF i t  seems u n lik e ly  
th a t  tW y a r e  Influonood b y  v a r ia t io n s  w ith in  th e  phyoio log ioal 
m ngo . A f u l l  review o f th e  a c tio n  o f  oootrogcne and androgens 
has been p resen ted  by  B e h r in g  and Engstrom {1959)*
Balloylatea depress f e l  levels and th is ooours mm  in 
tbyxoMeotoiaised m ts maintained on a constant amount of exogenous 
thyroxim (Good ©t al* I960), fhia xaaj be related to the finding 
of Wolff et al* (l96l) that salieyM tes and other drugs which 
lower the # I  ( 2^-dinltrophonol* diphonyi-h^dantoin.» d l-tetra- 
chlorothyxoniae) dl%3aoe fmm pre-albumin or thyroxlmo-bindi% 
globulin* These wozkors however carried out their mpoTîmnta a t a 
pH of B.4 which may not be relevant to phyuiologioal ooniitions* 
Morreale de Esodbar and Eseobar del Hey ( 1961a) found in m ts that 
2»4*~dinltrophmol deoraases the FBI in aemm without deoreasing the 
oonoentration of Iodine oompounds in the peripheral tissues# and al^ , 
( 1961b) that 2*4-dinitrophenol inoraaso© the uptake of mdlo4P# 
by eiythroojtes* One might interpret these findings as showing a
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dooreased b in d in g  of th y ro id  lioz^mono by plasma proteiB B , b u t t h i s  
Yjas n o t th e  coHclueion reached by th o se  authoies * s ia o e  th e y  found in  
e le o tro p h o re tio  é tu d ié s  (:bi o o n trad io tioB  to  W olff e t  a l .  1961) tîia t 
2*4^‘iu ltro i3honol d id  n o t change # e  r e p a r t i t io n  o f  among the  
v a r io u s  plasma p ro te in s*  This*  howeves’* does n o t exclude tho 
X30Bsibllity th a t  2 *4'»dimltrophenol decreases tînyi*0Kâne-l)indlwg by 
a l l  th e  p ro te in s  m iifo iw ly  and so  th e  r e p a r t i t io n  would bo th e  same* 
although  th e  to t t i l  b in d in g  ca p ac ity  of th e  plasm a would be  
dim inished .
5 #5* -d iphenylhydanto in  has been rep o rted  to  d isp lB ce 1 - 
thyrox ine from thyrox lno-b lnd ing  g lo b u lin  In  v i t ro *  r a i s e  th e  le v e l  
o f f re e  thyi'oxlneg and ino reaso  th e  red  c e l l  up take o f  la b e lle d  
thyrox ine (Oppmheimer and T a v e m o tti 1962) • F e n io i l l f e  has been 
found to  in te r f e r e  w ith  t% ro x in e4 )In d in g  by x>ro-albi^nin 
(Siirks and Oppenheimer 1962)*
D isease* In  hypothyroldlsm  th e  co n c en tra tio n  o f  ISF i s  Incroaeed 
(Robblias and B a ll 1937? Tamlca and S t a r r  1959a) b u t I t  io  uiiohanged 
in  th y ro to x ic o s is  (Bobbins and 1957) * Although TBP i s  
u su a lly  noiTiml in  thy ro tox ieoB ie C a v a lie r!  ( l9 6 l )  rep o rted  two 
s i s te r s #  who were tiiy rc to x ic  bu t had a  normal I-BX le v e l ;  t h i s  was 
explained  by  th e  deerease  in  thy rox ine-b ind ing  by  th o  %)lasDm o f  b o th  
th ese  p a t ie n ts  and i l lu s t r a i  te s  the  sta tem en t th a t  tW  FBI i s  u  
good index o f  th y ro id  ibnotdon only  whom tho  TBP i s  w ith in  nor&ml
I l l
Ximits* 1© also inereaeecl 1% liepatio oirrhosia (Taaaka and
Starr 1959a)* ?am otti and Bemud (l959) have reported that aaute 
liver damage# e«g* WeotlouB hepatitis# mimes both the IB I and 
the thyroxlne-foinding protein ooneestration of the aemm* % 
the mephrotlo syndrome the IBX i e  often low although patients are 
not olisiioally hypothyroM# Thie ie prohahly a refleotlom of the 
low level of thyroxlne^)Indlng which has bean demoaatrated by 
Robbins and Ball (1957) omd Ohriatonsen ( 1960a).
a lso  movea e lo o tro p lio re tie a lly  w ith  th e  
i n t e r -  o(—fra c t io n  b u t  i t  l a  le e s  firm ly  boimcl than t%ro3cine and a  
oonmidarable amount ie  a leo  found in  th e  o th e r  p ro te in  f ra c tio n s  
aa w ell (Bingleâ:lne ©t aX* 1955) # Olircdstenaen ( 1960b) re p o r ts  th a t  
th e  proportion of f r e e  to  t o t a l  Ta i s  15 tim es g re a te r  t te i i  t h a t  of 
thyrcm lne and th i s  could  account f o r  the  f a s t e r  dimapx^eamao© mt© 
o f  Tg from th e  plasma and i t a  more rap id  m etabo lie  e f f e c t s .
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15K0MX0IT OF lODim
Iod ine i s  lo a t  from the  body o h ie f ly  through th e  kidney and 
to  a  l e s s e r  ex ten t in  th e  faeees* Tho aaioimt v a r ie s  w idely: tho r a t e
o f  exoretioïî. in flu en o es th e  body s to re s  and th e  iod ine  reqirXreaients* 
IJrimtjty io d in e  i s  derived  il'om th e  plasma ino rgan io  io d in e  whoroas 
fa eo a l e x c re tio n  i s  m ainly th e  r e s u l t  o f  Inoomploto reab so rp tio n  o f  
thyroxiia©, o r  i t e  oomjugates whloh have p issed  isito th e  aliim m tazy 
t r a c t  w ith  th e  b ile #  although  a  par5 may a ls o  a r i s e  from Im om plete  
ab so rp tio n  of iod ine  In  o rgan ic  foma in  foodetuff© * B m ll  amoimtB 
a re  p resen t sweat (sp e o to r  o t a l  1945-S H arto i and Alemmdor 
1963) ,  The claim  th a t  co n sid erab le  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  iod ine  esoapo Im th e  
exp ired  a i r  (S a lto r  e t  a l  1949) has n o t been su b a ta n tla te d  (Hlgga 
195E).
m im m i m o u m x m  o f io b b ie
Ï Ïr lm z ^  Iod ine  ie  derived  fmm the  plaŒ S laiorganlo iod ine  
( P I l )  * Io d id e  i s  f i l t e r e d  th ro i# )  th e  g lom eru lar mmmbmme# anil 
p a r t  i s  reabsorbed ira the  tu b u le s ; hm oo  tho re n a l  io d id e  olearanoe 
i e  © m lle r  tlian  the glomerular* f i l tm t i o B  ra te #  WilliamBon ©t a l  
( 1962) used th e  e top-flow  teclm ique to  determ ine th e  s i t e  o f  
r e n a l  tu b u la r  reab so rp tio u  o f radxoiodino in  dogs* Im th ese
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clTCiimBtsncôs th e  p a t te rn  o f radio ioclino  reafosorption seemed to be 
q u a l i t a t iv e ly  s im ila r  to  th a t  o f eh lo rid e  o r sodium# although  io d id e  was 
reabsorboot to  a  l e s s e r  e x te n t in  b o th  d i s t a l  aM  proxim al sogmeuta#
Isarge closes o f  iodide# p ero h lo m te#  o r  th io s u lp h a te  d id  n o t produoe 
a  s ig m lfle a n t ehange. These au th o rs  oonoludecl th a t  io d id e  i s  
reabsozhed in  b o th  proxim al and d i s t a l  p o r tio n s  o f  th e  ren a l tubule*
The iod ine in  th e  u r in e  o f  normal p ersons i s  a lm ost 
e n t i r e ly  in  inorganio  form* T his was f i r s t  Bhovm u sin g  ohemloal 
methods in  1934 (Elm er and Sohops 1934; Davison and O u rtis  193’^ )  
and vtao latex* confirm ed by m d lo lso to p ic  teolm lques (A lbert o t  a l  
1949? A lb e r t and K eating 1949# 195^5 Myant and Foohin 1930; K e ll 
1950; B erg er mid F ey rin  1957)» Even tlnjeoted MIT and BIT appear in  
th e  u r in e  nom m lly  ae Iod ide  (s tan b u ry  e t  a l  1956a) and i t  i s  now 
accepted  th a t  alm ost a l l  o f  th e  u r in a i^  io d in e  i s  in  th e  form o f
io d id e  (H%ga 19g2; F it t -R iv e re  end T ata  1959) •
1
I t  Biust he noted# however# th a t  io d in e  oorapounds may? he 
p resen t in  th e  u r in e  In  organic form in  s p e c ia l  eiraum etanees* Tkis 
a  largue amount may he dem onstrated in  th o  u r in e  o f  persons w ith  g o i t r e  
due to  clyahoxfaonogoneslB and e e p e o la lly  iaz th e  type due to  
doiociinasQ d e f ic ie n c y  (p 223) .  S m l le r  q u e n t i t ie s  o f  ozganlc 
oompomida may ho found :m thyx’O tox icosls (R a il 195’G? B erger and Beyrija
195?)» A leo# a f t e r  th e  i d e a t i o n  o r  in je c t io n  o f  non-hormonal o rg an ic
io d in e  oompotmds# fo r  in s ta n c e  a f t e r  oholooystograpl:y o r  pyelogm pi^#
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much iodino appears in  tho  iir in e  in  o rganic form* To clotoet sucfe 
oaaee we have vbqü  a  r e s i ï i  c o te m  to  ■ divM© th e  iodine, in to
organ ic  and iî.ioxganio fm o tio ïB  (p 2 2 )*  At t t e  moment th ifj method 
i s ,n o t  e u f f io ie n t ly  accu ra te  to  g ive q u a n t i ta t iv e  r e s u l t s  t a t  I t  
i s  a  iioe fh l 8oreeniï%  prooedm?e* I t  se rves to  d e te c t  eases  in  
Y?hich o rg an ic  iod ine oompomicîs a r e  p r e s m t  l a  moro than t r a c e  
amoimts and where P I I  e s tim a tio n  based cm the  s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t y  
of th e  u r in a ry  io d in e  would he in a p p ro p ria te  # Our method i s  s im ila r  
in  p r in c ip le  to  t l ia t  used by F le tc h e r  (1957 ) f o r  th e  
se p a ra tio n  o f  ra d io a c tiv e  io d in e  compounds in  th e  urine*  
nan ti
Tho ®*norîral** amount o f  io d in e  ex c re ted  in  tho  u r in e  in  
84 hours v a r ie s  g r e a t ly  from in d iv id u a l to  In d iv id u a l and from 
reg io n  to  reg io n  depending on the d ie ta ry  in ta k e  o f iodine* Thus 
i t  i s  g r e a te r  whore much f i s h  Is  oonsimed o r  where th e  household 
s a l t  i s  io d ised  and i t  i s  lower in  p la ces  ?/horo io d in e  d e fic ie n c y  i s  
p rev a len t*  Von F e llm h e rg  (1926) ,  a  p ioneer in  the  in v e s tig a tio n  
o f  iod ine metabolism# found a  mean d a i ly  u r in a ry  ou tpu t o f  17 and 
19 1% io d in e  in  th e  g o itro u s  reg io n s o f HuasoBSichwil end K ais ten  
re sp e c tiv e ly #  bu t 112 fig/day in  F o rte  cloi M arai where g o i t r e  was 
a b se n t. I n  Ohio C u r tis  e t  a l*  (1937) found a  ra rg e  o f  7 to  196 
w ith  a  mean o f  31 (%/day# v;hioh th ey  cm pared  w ith  means rang ing  
between 2 f and 64 (% /day # recorded  by o th e r  au th o rs  in  o th e r  
g o itro u s  roglona# and means between J2 and 343 te/day# recorded
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l a  g o i t r e - f r e e  r e lo u e *  A more oxtem sive review  has been 
pu b lie lïe i by  MeOleadoa (1939) which a ls o  ehoti|p a  n eg a tiv e  
e o r r a la t io a  hetweea th e  prevalence of g o i t r e  M  a  comnnmi'^ and 
the  24 hour i i r i im r j  Iodine ex c ra tio a*  B iggs (1932) who compiled hie 
d a ta  from th e  l i t e r a t u r e  coiioliidecl th a t  in  region© f re e  fZicm 
endemic g o i t r e  th e  o v e ra l l  mean u r in a ry  io d in e  e x c re tio n  vm.B
1 5 0 .3  (jg/2 4  hr#
The norml 24 hour excretion o f Iodine in our esse© hao
ranged from S3 to I7I iig of Iodine daily# although one apparently 
normal onhject with a low PII of 0*06 pg/lOO ml had m 24 ham 
urinary emretlon of only 25 1%/day* These value© ahow that most 
of our normal rnsm had values rather lower than the mean iodine 
excretion fmmd in the lï*S*â#, and this is  probably due to the 
widespread use of Iodised sa lt i&i Berth America.
R e la tio n  hetwem  u r lm r v  io d in e  and p la sma imomamle io d ine (P I l)  #
«W# M '* (j iiijnipi Wf ■» iv iT  i--1 m r r  rTiiiiii'iimwpiiiiipp i r  f»irmwii [# ;# #  i.i... n i rwi
There i s  no doubt that the 24 hour nrinaiy excrotlcn of 
iodine ie  a valuable index of Iodine deficiency and tea hem 
sn ccesB ih lly  need for tM© purpoee In ©eveml © tu iiee  • However 
fo r  the study  of individual cases tW  PII seems h o t t e r .  Them 
parameter© correlate well# h u t exceptione exist since th e  PII 
bear© in a d d itio n  an Inverse r e la t io n  to  the  renal clearance of 
iodide ( p i  19)* F l g 2 . l l  shows the observed relation betwoaa th e  PII
T ab le  2 .1 1
Plasma Inomamio iod ine and 24 hour u r in a ry  e x c re tio n  of iod ine In  57 m t le n te
Plasma 
ino rgan ie
24 h r  u rine  






Hormal tb v ro id  fu n c tio n
1 J.P. 0 .2 5 75 Sable 2.2
2 J  .H» 0 .3 4 99 II II
3 D#D # 0 .3 5 61 It IT
4 E.M. 0.39 171 H «1
5 M.S. 0 .14 44 IÏ IT
6 J.B. 0 .1 6 87 H IT
7 G.W. 0 .5 7 104 ft II
8 G.D. 0 .1 1 40 13 II
9 B.C . 0 .2 5 151 II It
10 S.B. 0.18 87 27 y r  M. m edical s t a f f
11 M.G. 0 .1 6 46 Table 2 .2
12 T .F . 0 .1 8 97
13 J.F. 0 .1 4 51 81 IT
14 8 . 0 . 0 .1 8 59 II  IT
15 J .O . 0 .1 4 35 II  II
16 J .0# 0 .9 4 181 Bad taken  KI mixture
SiiHDle g o i t r e
17 M.M. 0 .0 7 34 T able 4*3
18 Î.M . 0 .1 9 92 II  I t
19 B .F . 0 .0 4 44 II I t
20 . 0 .1 0 67 11 II
21 E .B . 0.02 70
22 A# 0 . 0 .0 2 56 It II
23 E.W. 0*06 30 « II
24 V .P. 0.04 23 II  IT
23 J .8 . 0.01 15 IT II
26 A.M. 0,06 56 It IT
27 B.B. 0.04 63 It It
28 J .H . 0.12 53 64 y r  P . T h .C l.4 i  ml/min g o i .  73 g .
29 M.M. 0.05 56 19 y r  M. T h .C l. 179 ml/min g o i .  75 g»
30 M.W. 0.28 101 T able 4*1
31 B.A. 0.13 40 f t  I t
32 ÏÏ.S. 0.02 10 IT IT
33 J.M. 0.08 55 II  If
34 A.K# 0.46 153 3 4 yr F. FBI 9.8 jj^ l^OO ml
35 M.M. 0.32 60 27 yr F. FBI 12.4 |WlOO ml
36 A .a. 0.65 155 19 yr F. m i 9.2 &%/lOO ml
37 M.L. 0.01 6 26 yr F. FBI 7.9 |ig/lOO ml
PLASMA INORGANIC IODINE AND 2 4  HOUR URINARY
E X C R E T I O N  OF I O D I N E
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P i Q s m o  I n o r g a n i c  i o d i n e  ( x ' )  — / i g  /  l O O  ml
O-
R e l a t i o n . t h s . i > l a 0 m a  iWmamle lotllae mû the 24 horn? myxmm
eamwetlon of ioSine
TlbE» ireaRalts jGK&ttleadbs S3%uoü% & TMOogy e;igg%%ijgij38wajb
oozTGlatloa (r m 0,82* p<0*0Dl),. imt i t  is  mot a Btraight-lloe
I l la t io n *
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m â  th e  24. nrimazgr Io d in e  l a  31 o f  o n r  p a t im to
(S'ëble 2 # i l ) .  TM3P8 la  obvloualy a  h ig h ly  Glgmlfloamt m M tlm
(p < 0 -* € 0 l), t e t  îio t a  l i s e  m e* f h ie  la o k  o f  lineas? lty  l a  dne
to  two fao to ro *  ? lra t-#  p a t ie n ts  w ith  a  low P I I  Imire ©n th e  average a  
s l i g h t ly  h ig h e r  r m a l  olearano©,. and t h i s  r e s u l t s  i n  ag x ea to r
p ro p o rtio n a l deerease  i n  P I I  t t e i  In  th e  24 honr io d in e
e%oretlom# Beoondl^^ th e  24 hour u r in a ry  eacoretion i s  p ro p o rtio n a l 
to  th e  mean P I I  le v e l  o f  the p a t im t  th m i^ h m t th e  ##"# whereas 
th e  P I I  recorded  by m  i s  th e  f a s t in g  one* f a s t in g  P I I  may 
d iffer s l i g h t ly  fmm. th e  mean d a i ly  PIT* and th i s  would ag a in  d i s t o r t  
th e  l in e a r  relatien^* B'inc© th e  reported mean remal olearanoe m te s  
o f  Iodide do n o t d i f f e r  from one country to mother the mean 24 hour 
u r im s y  exmretlon o f e u f f i e i m t l j  large groups w i l l  b e a r  a  ©lose 
and l in e a r  relation to  the mem F I I  in  each  group* However sinoe 
there urn wide v a r ia t io n s  i n  the re n a l olearanoe o f  individuals,Iodine 
defioienoy in an in d iv id u a l case can be deduced more ac c u ra te ly  from 
th e  P l i  than fmm. the 24 hour urinazy oso re tion*
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mTAb IODIDE CIEAamOE
fhe m te at which the plasma ;la cleared of iodide by the
kidneys can be ©aloulated from the ?an Slyka oleamiiee fermila w ing 
the m iioaotivity  of the pMema and xiretm as an imde'3% of tW relative 
eoaeentmtlons o f iodide in these iw  bo% flwMs*. flie oonoentratlon 
of radioiodMe in the pleam after a timeer close does not romain 
ocmotantj» Imt fa lls  with time ■mià the of feat of th is m% the 
caloalation o f the reaal elearanoe has bean discmssei by Beraoii e t a l 
(1952) m â Alexander et a l (1962) * flie formala and technique which 
we have used are described in  Chapter 1#
f a b le  2*12 show# th e  r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  in  noxmsl euhgeote by 
d i f f e r e n t  a#  th e re  * The stm idard d e v ia tio n  u s u a lly  gdven i s  n o t  
e n t i r e ly  a p p ro p ria te  s in o e  the d is t r ib u t io n  I s  o f  lognormml r a th e r  
t i m  normal type#  tWble 2#X5 shows o u r  re n a l io d id e  o lm m n m  
determ inations in  2? male and 23 fe rn  la  Wb je o ts #  none o f  whom had 
ev ldm oe o f  th y ro id  o r  r e n a l  dloeaoo* Males on th e  whole Imd h igher 
v a lu es  Cp <^0#OOX) presum ably b em uae o f  t h e i r  l a r g e r  body el^e# The 
oleareno© was n o t r e la te d  to  age exoept th a t  low er v a lu es  wore found 
over the  age o f  bo th  in  males (p<[0#02) and fem ales 
(p < 0 # 0 l)*  I f  we d e fin e  th e  normal range of re n a l o learanoo a s  th e  
±  2 B*D# ( a f t e r  lo g arith m ic  ooEvaraion) we o b ta in  a  mxigo o f
14 •? to $8*5 al/min (Alexander ot e l 1962)* In practice we have






































































































Womiml rom al o le e m w e  valuoe in  ml/min grouped accord ing  to  ago
and 003S*
Ago
& lO 0  . 
(23 OSBOS) 
moan ^  S #E#
Pem loB 
(23 cases) 
m # n  ^  B.E*
T o ta l 
(46 oasos) 
mean jH 8#E*
0 - 1 9 27,0 ,31.5
(30.2 -  32.7 )
30.0 -i- 1.62 
(27.0 -  32.7 )
2 0 - 3 9 40.6 + 3 .6?, 
(25.9  -  61.8)
S5.0 + 5.80
(15.7 -  41 . 3)
,35.8 ±  3.62
(15.7 -  61.8)
40 -  59 38,6 + 3.53, 
<17.9 -  55.8)
28,4 ±  2.06^ 
(19.0 -  37.4 )
33.3 *  2.29, 
(17.9 -  53.8)
60 — 27.8 ♦ 2.25^ 
(21.0 -  ^ .6 )
19.3 ♦  3.41
(11.7 -  38.5)
„ 22.2 + 2 .52.
(11.7 r  38.5)
T o ta l 56 .9  + 2.ÎS  
(17.9 -  61.8)
23,3  *  1.80 
( 11.7  -  41 . 5 )
31.1 ±  1 . 66  ^
( 11.7  '  61 . 8)
The obaorvod range i s  shown in  b rack e ts  below th e  moan;;^ 8#B# 
The in d iv id u a l values a re  shovm in  Table 2*1 <>
1 2 2
44 46 normal oaaes#
BîJielcos? and Hlsd (1955) s s ta b lls h e d  th a t  th e  r s m l  ioflMo 
c lea ran ce  wae imaaîfacted by inoreased rates of u r in e  flow m.ü waa 
&&d0pew&Gat o f  th e  o lea ran o e  o f eodlum* oblor&de and potaBslum#
Tlio same outhora (iflad ami B rlo k e r  1954) have re p o rted  a  l in e a r  
3r€LLGLt:L(XKW3l%l%) 1)ettveeii apgüüsül slodiLde (alkasiisaaiae iasicl 3&3koB%8wrüilE&%» 
filtration rate* The hlgii values of reml ©leamice found in 
feyparthyroMism and the low im l^othyroidiam could he escplBiaed in 
thie bow rem l Iodide oleammee have hem fhimd in %eml
insufflelm oy by McOonahey et al. (l®l) and by Perry and Hmglies 
(l®2) . These last authors suggested that the deomasei renal 
olesmmee in  patients with renal insuffloienoy was dm both to 
doareasoi glomerular fiitmtioB rate and to iaereasei tubular 
reah sorption* A decreased renal Iodide olearmiee has been reported 
im the aeplm>tlo eyndmm# (Plasohl et aX* 1959) ♦
Gaesmo e t  a l*  (l95?a# h) fo im i in c reased  re n a l Iod ide 
cleam m oee during  p # e # y ^  im pregmnCy^ and in  hyperkhyroldlom* 
aoromegSg^ and OnsMng^ e eymdmmey and deoreaeed v a lu es  in  
hypothyroidism # liy p o p ltn lta rlsm  and re n a l dleease* These 
bbserv ers suggeet tW t  an  in o rease  in  I'onal io d id e  o lea raao e  which 
may be o f  f a m il ia l  o r ig in  may lead  to a  low P II  and so to  io d in e  
d e f le lm o y  g o itre *  T his s a b je o t i s  iis e u sse rl more i h l l y  in  
C hapter 4 whore I t  i s  oonolnded th a t  a lth o u g h  a  h igh ren a l cleaxana© 
o f  Io d id e  i s  a  r a r e  oanoe o f  iod ine "d e fic ien cy  g o i t r e  p e r  se#  i t  l e  
ao v e rth e le a s  a  sigoifioanfe contïÆtontory faetoa? M  laany
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persona on a  lovj^noxim l d ie ta ry  iod ine  iiitako*
I f  an Ino reased  re n a l cleaxanoe o f  io d in e  i s  co n trib u tin g ’ 
to  th e  procluotioB o f  io d in o -d e fio lm o y  g o i t r e  i t  i s  olea*r3.j 
d e s ira b le  to  Wow what fa o to m  In fluence  i t *  Peorcaaed c lea ran ce  
o f  io d id e  Wb been rep o rted  in  p a t ie n te  tak in g  a  lo'w**Balt d io t  
and Gouvoraely th e  oloammce i s  s a id  to  bo m oreasod by  m i 
in c re a se  in  soS iua c h lo rid e  M taîæ  (Basohiexd e t  a l*  X95B# Cassaao o t  
a l*  1959a# b ) .  A dim inished re n a l io d id e  c lea ran ce  was foxmà ixi 
r a te  a f t e r  p ro tein , e ta rn a tio n  (Aochkos^sy and 0uerii% 1960)^. miâ^ 
i t  was suggested t l i a t  t h i s  i s  th e  cause o f  th e  high plasnoa 
m d io io d in e  values observed under s im ila r  condl.tiona (Aselikoriasy 
o t  a l*  1959) *
AnimX e^^orlmemts Imvo shomi an  in c re a se  in  re n a l 
c lea ran ce  a f t e r  a d a iin is tra tio n  o f p ro p y lth io iim c il (Brown 1956)# 
ami a  s im ila r  e f f e c t  has been a ls o  auggoe'ted f o r  p e rc h lo ra te  
(Baliïii e t  al*. I<g6) and calcium  (Blmpson 1947)# However# IJateios 
and lioutrao  (1962) d id  n o t f W i  any in c re a se  in  the  re n a l io d id e  
clm zencG  in  man a f t e r  a d m in ls tra tio n  o f  calcium  (bo th  a c u te  and 
ch ron ic  ad m in is tra tio n )  # potassium  p ero h lo ra te#  oariïinBsole# and 
sodium ch lo rid e*
I t  i s  th e o re t ic a l ly  p o se ib le  tlm t some a n t i th y ro id  drugs o r  
n a tu ra l  go itrogone may# in  a d d itio n  to  t h e i r  d i r e c t  e f f e c t  cn th e  
t% ro id #  induce an  io d in e -d e fie ie n c y  s t a t e  through a  r e m l  leal^ o f  
iod ine#  b u t th e re  i s  no good evidence o f  t h i s  a t  p resen t*
1 2 4
E K csm im  OP lo m m  m  m m m  m m T
Information regarcl^ng- tlie iod ide  content of himmm sweat i s  v ery  
scan ty#  mainly because of the te c h n ic a l d i f f i c u l t i e s  involved in  
measuring tlio very email quantities o f iodide ncm ally presemt* Specter 
e t  e l#  ( 1945) a ttem p ted  to measure the Iodide content o f sweat isi four 
au b jeo ts  u s in g  d i r e c t  chem ical osmy# but did not r e l a t e  i t  to plasma 
levels, l e l s m  et a l*  (194?) gave eight subjects la rg e  doses of iodide 
and were th u s a b le  to raise th e  swmt and plasma io d id e  to  le v e ls  
measurable by chemical methods* A fte r  ad m to ie tra tio B  o f  1^51 to  ch ild ren #  
Brodkey and G ibbs (i960 ) found a  lower co n c e n tra tio n  o f  m dio iocline in  
the sweat than in  the plasma* Such ieotoplc measurements permit only  
the relative amounts o f iodide in  the sweat end i n  the blood to  be 
determined* B eing m ooiabinatlm of chemical and radioisotopic techniques# 
s im ila r  in p r in c ip le  to that employai to  e s tim a te  th e  p la s m  in o r g t t îo  
io d in e  (P I l )  # i t  i s  possible to  make a  much more co n ^ le te  study  o f  io d id e  
e x c re tio n  in  th e  sweat* In t h i s  way the io d id e  oxoretod in sweat (S I) 
in  1% /te c m  be measured# and r e la te d  to  th e  P I I  co n c en tra tio n  and to the 
Iod ide lo st i n  tho urine âm%t$s the same tim e in te rv a l*
Theoretical considérations
Sweat i s  formed from a precursor fluid s im ila r  In co i# o s itl(m
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to  p la s m  (Bulm er and F orw ell#  19$6)* S in c e  th e  sw eat g len d a  ai¥l 
W bulee oannot d is t in g u is h  W tw em  m d iO B etive and © tab le Io d in e atom s#  
th e  e p e o if ie  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  io d id e  (p ro p o rtio n  o f  th e  m d lm e tiv e  to  
t o t a l  Io d id e  a to m ) in  the sw eat i e  th e  same a e  th e  a p e a if io  a c t i v i t y  t o  
th e  p to m a *
sweat ^  o la e m  
1  81  P H
The plasma too rgan io  io d in e  t o  n o a m lly  too  © m il t o  b e  meamared ohem loally  
h u t can  he o a lo n la ted  to d i r a o t ly  fWm m eaeurem nte o f  w lm a y  io d id e  (p* 11 }■
2 nlasm a l3>3^ u rto o
P H  ÏÏrtoary io d id e
and 3 sw eat 1^3^ m in e
S I  ïïr in a x y  io d id e
The main group of eahjeet© studied m e o le v m  vavâ patiente# 
a ll  having FIX oonoentratlmo within the plysiologioal mrge of 0*08 -  
0*60 0g/lOD ml#
F l ^ i e a l  d a ta  f o r  th e s e  su h jo e te  a r e  shown in  Table 2«14 
To v a l id a te  the speeifio aottolty method a  torthor B m m  cnthyeold ward 
patien t©  were g to m  p o ta e s im  io d id e  orai:ty# to  close© rang ing  from 1 t o  
25 %% f o r  24 hours p r io r  to  the p erio d  of sw eattog# The plassia end sweat 
iodide were thus xa-ioed to  levels a t  which e o n v e n tio m l ohmioal method© of 
assay  oouM  he  need to  ^adclition to  measurement b y  the sp e o if io  a c t i v i t y  
method*
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ïo b le  2 „U
a» Il BU II liaiiMii'ii # Il I a-iiTtTTrrtt'nrpiTiiTrii- T rf .
F a t io a t  S©E %D (y r ) (om) (% )
Sm 'toce 
( #  motroa)
1 m • 59 164. 67 1.7g
g ' m 40 166. 77 1*84
3 m 64 170 74 1.85
4 ■ K 55 174 70 1.92
3 H 165 102 2.09
6 B m 157 81 1.82
? m 65 165 67 1.74
0 3? 45 155 51 1.48
9 V 60 165 71 1.78
m F 41 163 54 1.57
11 F 49 159 60 1.61
% a re a  pracîictaci ï>y Dm B.oio^ e form ula<
  .
A tm o e r  dose o f  lOD o f  ra d io le d to o  (%^3^) was g iven  o r a l ly
with the Buhjeot festimg# One hour later the oubjeot was oovered with
two woollon hlenkete and one eleotzio htoilcot in m bed which had Wen
preheated* Duriiig the subsequent two hours sweat was ooHooted in
polythene tegs p laced  roimd the arms to  the ax illae end ro m d  the legs to
the Immsm The volume of sweat was calculated for each am m û  leg from
the difference to weight of tho polythene before and after sweating 
)'
(1*0 0 «  9B ml)* The hags and liquid were counted to a well-type
scin tilla tion  counter and the ?î dose sweat was calculated#
The sweat was subsequently filtered  and it s  urea content estimated by the
method of 8k%gs (l%7)# Brine was collected over the same 2 hour period
and it s  radtoaotivii^v and chemical Iodine content were measured#
Ctemical estimation was by the chloric acid digestion method (Farrell
and Richmond# 1961) omltttog reato column tréâtmènt,*.. The concentration
o f  iodide to the sweat (81) was c a lc u la te d  from aq u a tio n  ($)
Bl(p,g/lOO ml) dose sweat z urinary iodiclaClWlQO ..ml)
fo dose urine
Flasma radioactivity was measured at the midpotot of sweating end the
PH was calculated (p 1?}* Plasm radioactivity at th is time can
be assumsd to be entirely due to to,organic iocltoo and to be the mean
m dioactivity of the plasms over the period of sweating (pl^)* Weiner
(3-945) has shown that the volume of sweat excreted by the area mclosed
to polythene (arms and legs from feet to knees) is  2 #  of the # o le
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body sweat#, tliiia one can calatlate the total of body sweat
OEoreted to our subjoots* The plasm iocîMa olearoaoe to sweat was 
oelaiilateil from the fomula;*"
Sweat alearanoO' ^ , . Total bc^y egeat (ml) x ^ close -Bvjmt
(ml mto) '**
The TOlme o f u r in e  oxoretocl during th e  2 hour p> rio â  wao meaoured and
the, re n a l e x o ra tio n  o f io d id e  and r m a l  o le a m m e  o f  Iod ide wore
o a lm la te d  (p  1 8 ) *
The TBBiiltB a r e  ahoim to  Tables 2 ,1 5 - 2 . 17 end FIga* 2 «12. 
and 2*l>o A ll  v a lu es  a r e  expressed  a s  m an  2  stan d ard  e r r o r  o f mean* 
P r e l to lm r y  o b se rv a tio n s  designed to  te a t  tW  v a l id i t y  o f  t t e  .epecifto  
a c t i v i t y  method a re  s t e m  t o  f ig #  2.32#% Im  th e  eevem a ib je o ts  g iv m  
io d id e  supplem ents a  olos© l i n e a r  o o r ro la t im  ( r  «  0*g9# p<0#0D l) m u  
found he tween, s lim ilte ie au s  â f r e o t  ohemloaland todtooet m d lb lo d to p to  
e e t lm tl im a  o f th e  sweat iodide.*' The agreement hetw em  th e  o o n een tm tio n  
of io d id e  to  th e  sw eat from o p p o site  arms and from o p p o site  leg© t o  th e  
same su h joo t#  p  <0*001 (T able 2 .1 ^ #  to  to r th e r  o o n f to a a tlo a  o f  th e  
r e p r o c t o i b i l i ^  o f  t t e  method.*
The oonooîitratio îi o f  io d id e  t o  tho  sweat was 0*16? 0*055
|âg/lûO mi'* The r a t e  of sw eating from tho am© and lo g e  of tl®
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3 .05 *33 0.48
6 .22 *35 *63 2 .m
1 .31 .43 *72 1.50
8 .16 .29 .55 0.62
9 .15 •19 .79 2.60
10 .07 .10 .70 2.60
11 «06 .15 .43 0.03
îÆsaa .167 .201 1.53
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5 IQ 15 2 0
SWEAT IODIDE / j g ^ l O O m l  (Che mic a l  Method)
2 5
2*12
OommriBOH of é tirao t and dncHreot eBtlmatiOHS o f  th e  ovveat io d id e
oonceatratioB
îDhere is  a vezy significant eorrolationf 
HegressioB'etmatiOMts j  #  0*51  f  X#28x
r  ^  0*99
p <0*001












PIasma Inorganic Iodine (RU.) /ugy/iOO ml
H eSation betweem •plasm  Imoamamlo loëlme and tW  Iodide
Gonoemtmtlom
Eegm $8ion y  #» 0#66x •  0#02
:e »  0*7^
p <0.01
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was HO s ig n i f ic a n t  betw em  th e  voli^no o f  sw eat omsrotod
from one a$m compared w ith  th o  o tto r^  ead from one le g  compared w ith  
th e  o th e r  log* i^he mem io d id e  oscoretloii from  arms m d  le g s  p o r 
2 hours was 0*121 f  0*0205 |%* % e  ro 'JatioB  hetw em  81 end P lI  I s  
shorn t o  W i le 2.16 m d  F*fe*2.l5*- rogzeoBltm eqim tioii i s  y  *»
0.66% -  0 .02 , 3? » 0.76 p<0.03.. Tho ratio  Sl/PII Tjas 0.59 ±  0.06, 
sBMgs 0.10 to 0,85. The sooat eleamîico of ioaiâe was 1.53 Jb 0*2® ml 
/rain, Tho loos of ioâiâe la  tîje oweat vaarioâ from 2 to o f tte t  
exoTOtoa in tho mrine. Msoussifm
.M saaig jfia
r '% e re  a r e  two p a s s ib le  sources o f orro:r Im e s t im it io m  o f  
tho io d id e  coucGutm tlom  In  cweat* Tlie f i :m t  d i f f i c u l ty  i s  th e  a c m ra to  
c o l le c t io n  o f th e  sweat|= th o  second Vkm  i î î  th e  measiu^onrat o f th e  v e ry  
em ail %uaaiti%^ of io d id e  p ré se n t 1t3l tho  c o l le o te d  swmt* Sweat 
c o lle c to d  from th e  arras c m  ho mBmmû to  he  r e p ré s e n tâ tivo  of wholo 
"body sweat (Joîm ston e t  a l  19441 Im doll 1948) * A lthough M d e ll  (1948) 
foimd sweat c o l le c te d  in  pa3ythene -hr^a to  he o f a  e lm lla r  c a n o m tm tio n  
to  sweat ob ta ined  b y  body Tiashings^ i t  Ims bom  cuggcstecl th a t  ewest 
c o l le c te d  :bi bags i s  eiore cancciitratecl ( D i l l  e t  a l  1938 g E leo am  e t  
a3. 1953» m d  "Woiïior 355^) One p o ss ib le  e^^pteiation
i s  tW t w ater vapour condensing on tho- polybhm o i s  imclGîiuately mized
1 th  tllG M 'imr Of miB awesu»
whore sw eat I s  rsp m ted ly  drained frm i th e bag isi tW  c o w se  
of the eaqperdmeat# <& the other hsaad^  mmeoremmt o f to ta l body sweat 
loss by washing may give fa lsely  low values bsoause of imoomgplete
eolleotloHS* flies© sources of error are 0 lta :to te i nsi%  ^ the method 
we desoribeg the eommtmtlom of sweat Iodide Is oaloaMted ITom 
the to ta l Iodide preseat as mmmrsd mdlolsoteploallyj^ and tW volume 
of %w#t is  measured by bag w©%M»fef■ Direct ehmiloml meamremmt o f  
the iodide oonowtratioR im sweat and plasma is  imoooaate at 
physiological Speeifio activ ity  methods ham hem epplled to
the meamrcsient of the plasm  ioclida (pll)^. aad th is method earn 
w ell be applied to measurement of the sweat iod« 
advantage of a radiolsotppio imthod is  that any lœDgenws 
ekin^t contamimtfeg the sweat g is  not meamreâ#
I n  th e  p re se n t <%MÇperim%t a t  th e  h ig h a m a t r a t e  induced# th e  
io d id e  lo s s e s  t e  tho  sweat over th e  #' hour p e rio d  m s  0*479 ±  0*080 pg 
/10O ml* fM s  was 2 to  ^  o f  th e  nrteaqcy W d # #  e x c re tio n  over th o  
same p ^ io d #  and  oos^pares w ith  an optim al d a l ly  In tak e  o f about 160 pg 
to  200 pg (p  )*  l%e "l0BB o f  Iod ide t e  th e  sweat a t  l e a s t  t e  
tm pem te clim ates ie  theretere tesignlfleant*
?fe have th a t the mmat io d id e I s  r e la te d  to  the plasma
iodide# th e  m tlo  B l/^U  being 0*10 to 0*05 with a  mobm of 0*59# This 
te  somWmt higher than the ra tio  0*05 to 0#36# tmmi 0*17 obtained by
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B ro c tey  and GlbW  (1960) im cM ldrem  by  measwlmg tW
a ctiv ity  im sweat miA plassia a fter a  tracer close of mdlolodteo#
Howeverjp. we hav© fo m â  t im t aonsW em ble gprnntltloe o f  asadioaotive iodine
m y  bo lo s t  b y  odoorptiom  on to. polyMiono o r  g teo a  aurfaooo am§ tlr lo  
may p a i t l y  aooommt f o r  t l io ir  low er f ig u re s  Btm o  im the  âo fîo rip tlo a  o f  
t h e i r  method no mhmticm was made o f  t h i s  adsorbed r a d ia io t iv i ty #  to  
th o  o th e r  te id #  a#  Brotlkcy-and Gibbs euggostj. th o  oonoOBtmtiom o f  
iocliclo in  ovjoat may v ary  w ith  age#
The OGiieoBtmtiom o f  loclMo tn  t h e r m l  sweat (81) hao boom 
meaourecl in  I I  sub^ooto w ith  -m \m l p l a r æ  isiorganio locliiK) le v e ls  (BIS) 
n sin g  a  o cd b im tio H  o f ohomioal m û  r a d io is o to p ic  teolm iqaeo am# was 
found to  be  0*1? ±  0*033 |% / im  ml*
Sweat io d id e  o learanoo was 1*53 ^  0*26 a%/mln*
Tho r a t i o  o f  m e a t  io d M o /p la sm  io i id e  coBoomtration v a r ie d  
botweoB 0*10 emci 0*05 (mean 0*56)*
Tho lo s s  o f  io d id e  dimimg oevore ew oatteg v a r ie d  botw cm  
^  and 9f^ o f  t h a t  exoretod  in  th o  urlmo* I t  i s  com luded  tîm t in  
tem perate  c l i m t e s  lo s s  o f  io d in e  in  tho  sw eat i s  n o t oa  im portent fh o to r  
in  prodmcteg a  s t a t e  o f  io d in e  dofieienoy*
G tester .3 -
D io ta iy  in ta k e  138
Oalçula'bion o f  io d in e  ro tu irem cn ts  based  146
on ep ito rX ô lo g io a l d a ta
O a lo u la tio n  o f  io d in e  re^ ts iren m te  based on 15 G
q u a n t i ta t iv e  s tu d ie s  o f  iod ine  metabolism
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C hanter 3 - .  lOPIÎ#  IE  M T.
V arious methods a r e  a v a lla h le  to  detezmlno tho requlrementG 
of e s s e n t ia l  d io tex y  eo n o titu o n ts  in  men# I f  tW  te tak o  I s  lmo\m a tû  
the  encoretlom In  th e  iirine^  faeces^  sweat and b re a th  ean he measured* 
a  b a lan ce  can he ca lcu la ted *  I t  can reaaonah ly  be asouEied th a t  a  
n eg a tiv e  b a lan ce  of an esB ôntâal n u tr ie n t  cam iot b e  snotaiued  over a  
long p erio d  w ithout d ep lo tio n  of body s to re s  and u ltim a te  i l l  hea lth*  
A lte m a tiv o ly  i f  i t  i e  known th a t  a  d o tco tab lo  abnorm ality  r e s u l t s  
from lo %  continued dofic ionoy  o f  a  g iv m  substance^ a  survey csf tho 
d ie ta ry  in tak e  l a  p a t ie n ts  w ith  and w ithou t th o  abnorm ality  may g iv e  a  
c lu e  to  tho minimim requirem ent of tho n u tr ie n t*
n i e t e x S É S M a
The ev a lu a tio n  o f  tho  io d in e  inbalm o f  a a  In d iv id u a l i s  
n o to r io u s ly  d i f f i c u l t  s in c e , in  a d d itio n  to  th o  g en e ra l d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  
d ie t  su rv ey s , th e  iod ine  co n ten t o f  tho same food v a r ie s  co n sid erab ly  
fl€^>andiî^ on tho  p la c e  and season  in  which i t  i s  produced# I t  i s  
th e re fo re  necessary  to  hove a v a ila b le  tho  r e s u l t s  o f rooen t a m ly s e s  
o f  th e  im je r  iodine--O0n ta in in g  food Item s in  tho lo c a l i t y  in  which the  
survey i s  c a r r ie d  out* For in s ta n c e , fcoding  chickens w ith  f i s h  may 
r a i s e  the  io d in e  c o n tm t o f both  poi^ltay and eggs. D irec t m m lyaio 
o f  th e  food censumed te  a  m etabolic  ward I s  more a c c u ra te  b u t ie  s t i l l  
v ery  une é tio fa o to ry  i f  th e  in form ation  d e s ire d  i s  th e  iod ine intsike
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midm? aorM il co n d itio n s#  and n o t tlm t in  a  m etabolic ward.
Tho c a lc u la tio n  o f th e  iod ine  in tak e#  ix B in g  a  d ie t  h io to iy  
ill eondunetioa w ith  ta b le s  g iv in g  average io d in e  oom tm t o f  fe o d o tiiffa , 
io  sub3GOt to  la rg o  e rro rs#  E everthelosa#  s ta t i s t io a lS y  v a l id  
eomparioons can ho m do  i f  groups o f  p a t ie n ts  from th e  om o  l o c a l i ty  # ro  
adeqim toly  ranclomisGd ©nd in v e s tig a te d  in  th e  same way. Thus even i f  the 
f lg w e o  a r e  n o t aooum to  in  mi ab so lu  to  sc n a e , t h ^  a r e  iiso fu l ao 
evidoBoe o f  d iffo ran o o s  between groups#
Boa food i e  th e  on ly  r e a l l y  r ic h  source of io d in e , and s in c e  
i t s  consumption v a r ie s  markecOy fmm Gubjoot to  e iib jeo t aaeord ing  to  
in d iv id u a l p re fe ren ces  mid from conimunity to  coimiunity acGording to  
g e n e ra l a v a i l a b i l i t y ,  i t  i e  obvious tim t d if fe re n c e s  in  io d in e  in ta k o  
t e  a re a s  in  which io d in e  i s  n o t added to  th e  s a l t  a r e  to  an im portant 
ex te n t due te  d if fe re n c e s  t e  f i s h  consumption. Thus th e  high 
p revalence of g o itro  i n  momtatemss reg ions i s  duo n o t only  to  tho  low 
iod ine  o o n ten t o f  th e  lo c a l ly  gvrnu  food bu t a ls o  to  th e  s c a rc i ty  o f  
sea f i s h  (l4d§ae 1953)*- Hove^rtholeos m ilk  and eggs a ls o  co n ta in  
s ig n i f ic a n t  asioimts o f io d in e , and thesxjforo porsens n o t ta k i i^  e i th e r  
f i s h  o r  io d ised  s a l t  do no t n e c e s s a r ily  develop an io d in e  d e f lc im c y  s ta te .
The C h ilosn  lo d teo  Fduoational Bureau (1952) has o a lo u te te i  
from f ig u re s  provided by th o  B r i t i s h  M in is try  of Food tlm t th e  average 
worki3:^*^laB8 d ie t  t e  B r i t a in  c o n tâ te s  5^5 P€ o f l a l in e  p e r  
week o r  80 gag p e r  day . T his f ig u re  i s  lower then the one ob ta teed
14'0
froHi ou r d ie ta ry  surveys in  Glasgow and a lso  xmoli low er than wliat vo  
co n s id e r to  be t h e  optim al amoimt (p i?? )*
Our Glasgow survey was based on d ie t  h i s to r ie s  token by M iss Ï* 
D a lla s ,  d ie t ie ia n  to  th e  W estern In firm ary . The io d in e  oon ton t of the 
d ie t  was ca lo tila ted  from T ables 3 .1  and 3#2.,. and f o r  o th e r  food item s th e  
ta b le s  of th e  C hilean  Iodine E iliioatioœ l 33m?@au ( 1 ^ 2 )  were uged. Wo 
I’ooorded th e  average  d ie ta ry  io d in e  in take  o f 67 normal su b je o to , 24 ebIoo 
and 43 fom ales (Table 3*3) and fomid the mean to  be 290 ^  19*3 i^g/doy#
T h is  f ig u re  i s  muoh h ig h e r th an  th e  es tim a te  p rev io u s ly  mentloned m d  
oonrparison w ith  the  24 Im u r in a ry  iod ine e x c ra tio n  shows tlia t our 
es tim a tio n  of th e  d ie ta ry  io d in e  in tak e  i s  undu3y high # D ie tary  intsil^s o f  
iod ine in  eq u ilib riu m  equals ex c re tio n  o f Io d in e , and a s  we teVG aeo n , the  
g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  t h i s  i s  t e  the  u r in e  # One would 03q>OGt, tlio ra fo re , t o  
fin d  th e  d ie ta ry  in ta k e  a l i t t l o  h igher than  tho  24 h r  ex e re tio n  o f  iodte©* 
T his i s  n o t th e  ease  in  our survey  and we b e lie v e  tha-t tho dlsoropanoy 
between d ie ta ry  In tek e  and u r in a ry  iod ine e x c re tio n  should bo a t t r i b u t od to  
a eystom atic ov erea tlm atio n  in  tho  d ie t  h is to ry  m.d not an  underostltnatlon  
o f  th e  24 hn u r im r y  io d tee  e x c re tio n . We hove good ovidonso about the  
r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  th e  u r in a ry  iod ine  e s t lm t io n  (Richmond 1962). On the  
o th e r  hand , d ie t  h i s to r ie s  a r e  sub^jeot to  th e  follow ing InaoouracieDs ( l )  
measurement o f  th e  Io d in e  co n ten t o f the  food i s  su b je c t te  g r e a te r  
te c h n ic a l e r r o r  th a n  measurement o f  u r lm z y  io d in e . ( 2) Tho io d in e  con to u t 
o f  food may v a ry  consldem bly  from  sample to  eanp le  (Hiohüionâ 1962).
( 3 ) I t  I s  d i f f i c u l t  to  be  su re  about th e  io d in e  c o n c e n tm tim  o f  food
T able 3 * 1
Io d in e  co n ten t o f  food o b ta in ed in  GlasgowpiwnwuiWN waamijftv, ■wi'w * miwwm#
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Ho. o f  sanrpXes 





Milk 10 64 26 -  134
10.3*61 2 127 124 -  135
26 . 4*61 2 76 7 5  -  78
24*5*61 2 46 46 -  4 7
11.9.61 2 2? 26 -  29
Eggm (lA o le) 5 247 142 -  373
Fish
Haddock 3 8250 6590 -  9060
Herring 4 400 2 W  -  700
Whiting ? 1750 6S0 -  3610
îïîussalG 1 820
Food a d d i t iv e  ( a % lm to ) 5300  -  9 2 ,000
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qomtent o f  aomo-
#h8$e f % i w s  th e  meame o f  a e lo e te â  f ig iire e  ftom  th e
‘fa1>l0 B in  G onteat o f  F m W  # C h ilean  %o8ine I^âyoatiom l
Bureau (1953)» She dhaervatlom âeaorihocl on p*% 40  Imdloate th a t 
use o f  th e  $ eh le  o v eres tim a tes  t h e . dietary* in tak e  o f  iod ine *-
Taiu.u 1 r. Ai'cnt^jc ùvitcnf o f  sonic everyd a y  foods
Iodine e on -
r -^----- \
• Fresh D rv
basis basis
M ick A: M ii.k Products





i Jen’s eggs Mean 9 3 '









(i) M arine Fish
Sole ’ <>3 1072





Sea perch 742 3 10)
C od 7 4 9 3
FJaddock 3 tXo 15941
Mean X33 3 7 0
(li) Anadromous'Fish
Sea trout ; ’aa .02X
Salmon f.4 i 1030
Mean 330 1029
(iii) Freshwater Pish 
C'arp
R iver  haw 
Lake trout 
R iver  pcixL
Mean
P ish O ins
Salm on oil '
Coti-Uvcr oil








































i n  mips  
Asparagus 
Potatoes  
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#  fh o ee  suh^eote m M tiv e e  ami v i e i to r s  o f  vmrû p a tie n ta *  Shey 
were u m e lm te i  oxaept in so â ^ r  ae  thoy vo& m toerei f o r  th e  #% % *
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twiiwwüiii-
s î o t h M æ æ
20 -  59 ÿî? 40 -  59 ÿ ï 60 -  79 srsî
16'ii <im»<tia»M»iiwwWH»Ti'<.»ir'^ WT—c«f*«Kcfc.^)Wi* Mïï.ukot
144- 380 244 215
257 360 401 820
845 388 275 30
467 400 48 316
336 237 209 308










#  f  liGse su b je o te  woaje r e la t iv e s  and v i s i t o r s  o f  ward n a tio n  to* Shagr were 
«noeloeted  excep t in s o fa r  a s  th e ^  v o lu n tee red  f o r  th e  o tu ^ *
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itoifts n o t m ialjB od  G-lasgow^ h u t ta te n  from ta b le s y  s in o e  tbo mnw  
food  item  may show ccm sideiablo v a r ia t io n  (C hilean  Io d in e  
B duoational Bureau 195S) * (4) D ie t hJBto r ie s  in  them selves c a rry  a
consM erah le  e rro r#  th ese  reasons th e  f ig u re s  ob ta ined  from d ie t  
suîTveÿTï, ours and o th e rs^  Siave a  wide margin o f o rro r#
W ith th e se  l im ita tio n s  Im mind we may coH^ara th e  d io ta zy  
io d in e  in tak e  o f  varfous groiips# although th e  f ig r ire s  recorded  should 
no t h e  aocopted in  an  ab so lu te  sen se . ï # l e s  on th e  whole seem iso 
in g e s t more iod ine th an  womei (Table 5•4)* The d iffe re n o o  i s  not 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t  (p<(0#3) h u t s inoo  # e  d iffo ren o o  i s  found 
in  a l l  ago groups i t  seems l ik e ly  th a t  i t  i s  re a l#  I t  may he duo to  
th e  'ia rg e r c a lo r ie  in te k e  o f mon# S tihjeote o ver 60 y ea rs  o f  ago. seem 
to  take le e s  io d in e  (p< 0»2)*
The g re a t  in d iv id u a l v a r ia t io n s  in  io d in e  in ta k e  a re  
sham  ±n F%  3*1 whioli comparas th e  iodine in ta k e  o f  n o m a l su b je c ts  
and p a t ie n ts  w ith  sim ple g o i t r e  from th e  same d i s t r i c t#  The M t to r  
l i e s  a t  th e  low er end o f  th e  nortoal d is t r ib u t io n  curve (see  a lso  p 2 0 5 ) .
Û alou la tio ïi o f  iod ine  requirem ents based on enldemloloA'ioal data*
The aasoBsment o f  io d liie  requlrem ents in  wmi i s  d i f f i c u l t#
I t  has been assumed t h a t  th e  milnimum io d in e  re%uirement i s  th a t  
amount o f  io d in e  which w i l l  p reven t the  oooum’Onco o f  iod iîiG -deficim < ^
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aîicl 06%
Agô & l 0B (2 4  'Oascà) F e m lo s  (45 oaeoe) Total. (67 caeop)
nrmiti
3 0 - 3 9
î t o
40 -  59 354 ±  40.4
(60 to 609]
277 ±  4 6 .8
(344 ta 467)
300 ±  5 8 .0  
(40 to  1069)
+ 34.2  
(344 to 467)
522  + 26 .7
to 106:




253 ±  34.9 
(38 to 44
«otQl 323 + 28.0 
. (60 to 609)
273 i  26 .6
(38 to IO69)
290 ±  1 9 .3
to ]
S?ho VM10Q io  shot® In M’aoteta holow tte  mean + S.B,
®he inàiviaaal ysIuos as>o ohom Sxi Kahlos 5 .3a aW. 3.31),
MEAN DAILY IODINE INTAKE IN NORMAL SUBJECTS  











IL P A T / E N T S  W / T H  
S J / 4 P L E  G O / T R E
1--------T
N O R M A  L S U 5  J E C  T S
T--------T
200 400 600 ©00 1000 1200
Iodine J  day
mean If  iod iiie  iu ta te  a a tija a tq i from d ie t  h i s to r ie s
Bornai persons have a  meam d a l ly  intake of 290 4 19*3 %# 
Patiente w ith  eimplo g o i t r e  have am Iod ine m ta k e  usually lyl%  a t  
til© low er m û  of the momal o u rv e . The d lf fe re m e  betw em  the meame 
■of the two sroups ie  highly sigm ifloam t#
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g o itre *  Om th i s  b a s is  f ig u re s  have 'bomi d e riv ed  fmm caXoulatioB 
o f th e  c iu a îitltie s  of iod ine p résen t in  iodiOGcl eaXt^ s in ce  th i s  s a l t  
i s  Immm to  have proâuoed a  dram atic Im th e  p revalence  o f  non- 
to x ic  g o itre #  The low est le v e l used w ith  s t r ik in g  e f f e c t  i s  I e  
B w itse r to id , aad h e re  th e  a d d i t io n a l  amomit o f iod ine supp lied  
averaged 76  Mg p e r  head of th e  popu la tion  d a ily #  Oa th e  b a s is  o f  t h i s  
type o f  ovideaee H atovinovic and EaaallngaBwaml ( i 960) conclude th a t  
th e  luman re{%ulromemt f o r  iod ine  I s  le s s  t t o i  100 \ig a  clay# O21 th e  
o th e r  hand#, a f t e r  an  externeiv e  review o f  the  s u b je c t I C u ts o h o m -  
Aiobbergen ( 1962) concluded t l ia t  th e  p h y s io lo g ica l reiiu irem m t o f  
io d in e  i s  of th e  o rd e r o f  200 (ig p e r  day» o r  70  %  p e r  year# Tlie 
f ig u re  o f  2DÛ {% p o r day has a ls o  been proposed by G w tis  and F e r ts m  
{1943» 1949) aa th e  optimum d a i ly  iod ine in tak e»  b u t the  b a sa l 
(minimum) in ta k e  accepted  by  th e se  au th o rs  was 44 to  75 Mg d a ily #
The Committee on N u tr i t io n  of th e  B r i t i s h  Médical 
A ssooiatioB  (l950) s e t  th e  miniac?.m d a i ly  xxiiui'roment a t  100 |ig 
fo r  a d u l ts  and I 50 Mê’ fo r  ehlldrcm » ad o le sc en ts  end in  pregmuoy# The 
N u tr i t io n  Board of th e  l a t i o m l  Research Oom icil o f  th e  U#S#A# g iv e  
th e  optimum f ig u re s  a s  I 50  to  30O %  fo r  am a d u lt and the value  o f  
400  Mg I 0  approved by  th e  Food m%d A gricu ltiara  Orgamisatiom o f  th e  
U nited  Batioms ( l ^ 4 )*
The im sa tis fa o to x y  n a tu re  o f th e  provided by
epidem iological d io ta iy  surveys i s  i l l i i e t r a te d  by  ou r own survey l a
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Glasgow* He found th a t  p a t ie n ts  ir lth  io d in e -d e fio ien o y  g o i t r e  Imcl a  
mean diotarj?- 3jiîtafee o f 79 ±  20 (%/day» th e  high©e t  in d iv id u a l "value 
hQ'hig 134 M-s/doy* Hen?aver# t h i s  f ig u re  was n o t i n  koep iig  w ith th e  
24-h r  u r in a ry  e x c re tio n  o f  io d in e  (p l40 )»  g iv ing  sy s te m a tic a lly  h% her 
values#  Furtherm ore th i s  dietQ.t(%^  suirvey does n o t g iv en  bsi e s tim â te of 
the in d iv id u a l v a r ia t io n s  In: iod ine requirem ents* . One can conclude 
th a t  auGh surveys a re  u s e ih l  only  f o r  com^^rieon between groupe 
(e#g* w ith  and w ithout g o i t r e )  h u t do n o t p rov ide r e l ia h lo  abso lu te  
f ig u re s*
io d in e  metaboliem*wr^f.niy^piipwÉWMyiri mi 'Ti## i ir «mM
à. f re s h  approa.0h to  th e  problem can he made by basiîî^  th e  
es tim a te  o f  io d in e  requirem ent on the in ta k e  whioh i s  needed to  
m ain ta in  th e  FIX w ith in  th e  norm al range o f  0*08 to  0*60 fif^lOO ml*
T his o a le u la t io n  of th e  io d in e  requirem ent i s »  ho?/evexv oonoidoiT^bly 
in flu en ced  by  th e  r e n a l  io d id e  o learanoe r a t e  * The re n a l
o learonco  o f io d id e  does no t deorease when th e  FIX i k l l s  n o r  
does i t  In c rease  when tli© PXÎ r is e s *  Unl^ico c h lo r id e  (P% 3*2) 
th e re  i s  no hom eostatic r e n a l m ecM nim  to  keep th e  FIX constant»  
and so th e  PIX f lu c tu a te s  w ith  the  d ie ta s y  in ta k e  o f  iodine#
Hîien th e  d le ta sy  in ta f e  ia  d e f ic ie n t  th e  th y ro id  compensa te a  b y  Inoroaaing 
i t s  io d id e  c lea ran c e  b u t th e  re n a l c lea ran ce  does n o t a l t e r #  F %  3*2
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN ADAPTION TO CHLORIDE 
AND IODIDE DEFICIENCY
C H L O R ID E
R e n a /
C /e a r a n c e
*
R e n a /
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C le a ra n c e  C lea ra n ce
■ | | y |
R e n a !  T h y ro id  
C le a ra n c e  C learan ce
P la s m a  
\ inorgan ic  
I Iodide
d ie ta ry  c h lo r id e  in tak o  i s  dim inished thoro  I s  no deGroaso 
in  th e  plasma c h lo r id e  lev e l*  T h is  i s  ach ieved  hy  a  re n a l  hom eostatic 
mechanism; th e  ch lo rid e  olearonoo d ec reases  in  p ro p o rtio n  to  th #
c h lo rid e  In tak e  and so th e  n r in a iy  oh lo rldo  e x c re tio n  a ls o  deoreaees 
in  pm portlo:^» w ithout aiiy a l to r a t io n  in  tîae plasma c h lo rid e  lovel*
C aption  continued o v e r le a f
O a n t l o n  t o  F ig m r e  3 #2 ( e o n t in u G d )
A daptation  to  Io d id e  dofioicBOy (weeks o r Trconthg
HÎÎ0Î1 d ie ta ry  io d id e  In tak e  ie  iira in iehed  tb s  plaema 
io d id e  ( P I l )  decreaoea in  p ro p o rtio n  becauoo th e re  i a  no ro m l 
hoaieosta tie  meatoiiem* th e  re n a l  io d id e  o loaranoa reroaine m otoigod# 
Note th a t  th e  u r in a ry  ex o re tlo n  o f  iod ide dooreasae in  p ro p o rtio n  
to  th e  io d id e  in take»  h u t  t h i e  io  aohievod by a  red u o tio n  in  th e  
plaesaa in o rg an ic  iodine»  v/horaae in  ch lo rid e  d e f ic ie n c y  t h i s  ia  
achieved by  red u c tio n  o f  re n a l c h lo rid e  c learan ce*  The s im p lif ie d  
g e n e ra l form ula la»  d ie ta ry  in tak e  «« u rin azy  ex c re tio n  »  plaoma 
co n c en tra tio n  % re n a l  c lea ran ce  # In  iod ide d e f ic ie n c y  th e  p la a m  
co n c en tra tio n  f a l l s  and the  r m a l  o loaranoe rem ains constan t»  wWreas 
i n  c h lo r id e  m d  sodium d e fic ien c y  th e  plaoma co n c e n tra tio n  r a m ie s  
co n s tan t and tW  re n a l  c lea ran c e  decreases* Bote» however» th a t  
a lthough  th e re  i s  no g m e m l ^ ^ ^ 1  mechanism f o r  th e  adjustm ent to  
io d id e  d e fio im cy »  th e re  i s  a  th y ro id  mechanism* in  io d id e  doficionoy  
th e  th y ro id  c lea ren ce  r i s e s  a© tis© plasma in o rg an ic  io d in e  (P H ) 
f a l l s  and th u s  keeps th e  ab so lu te  iod ine  up take (AIU) w ith in  th e  
noimal range* Thus in  th e  case  o f  sodium and c h lo rid e  th e  hom eostatic 
jæobaniom ( re n a l)  p ro te c ts  th e  whole body» whereas in  th e  ca se  of, 
io d id e  th e  mechanism ( th y ro id )  a c t s  on ly  lo c a lly *
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i l l u s t r â t e s  how th e  im orease Im th y ro id  io d id e  c learonoe 
oompeîîsatûfj fore th e  low KCI.* Thie iœ re a s e  im th y ro id  o leam noe io 
usually acaoiïïpanieâ by goitre fornrition (pzio) *
He can  th e re fo re  defim© the mimlimm io d in e  rG quirm cm t a o  th a t  
amount o f  iodS^iO whloli I s  Bosessasy to  a  nom ial WTX and eo
avoid  th e  form ation of an iocline^defiolenoy g o itre *  We have found tim t 
tho  lov/er l im it  o f th e  norm al FIX le  0*08 ml ( p 4 3  )# Sinoo»
however», th e re  I s  some overlap  between th e  normal range and t t e t  
oXisewed in  io d in e  d e fic ien cy  g o i t r e  wo snggost th a t  th e  mlnlmim PIX 
w lu o  which p i^ tQ o ts  a  person  from lo d in e -d e fic ie n o y  g o i t r e  i s  
8*10 Mg/lOO ml* W:1th a  r e n a l  c learan ce  o f  io d id e  o f  34 ml/mln th e  24. horn? 
u r in a ry  oxoxotion o f io d in e  a t  a  PIX o f  0*10 {x-g/lQO ml i s  gO M^doy* 
Allovvlng f o r  faooal exeiEetlon th i s  le ad s  to  a  f ig u re  o f  ?0 Mg/clay# 
as  th e  minteam io d id e  requirem ent f o r  th e  avom go  person* Thera l a ,  
however,» a  wide asinge o f  re n a l c learanoa»  and w hile  42  iig/day %mtld he 
enough f o r  a  person  w ith  a  re n a l c le a ra n c e  o f  3*5 tal/iBln» i f  the  r m a l  
o3.,eamnoa were 53 ml/mlm 99 Mg/day womM ho requ irod»  allow ing  In  each 
case  20 |%  f o r  faooal. axcsrotlon* The fa e c a l io d in e  oxcretion#  however# 
may reach  4Û MS and g o  th e  iod ine requiroB iaite must be
ino reased  by  ano tho r 20 |ig/day* Such a  poroon w ith  a  r e m l  o learanco  
o f  55 sal/min would th e ra fo re  req u lro  a  io d in e  in ta k e  o f
120 Mg a  day to  m ain ta in  th e  P II  a t  th e  low er levo lo  o f  th e  nozmal 
range (0*10 m^ IO O  ml}*
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Those oonsM em ticno  show th a t  th e  io d in e  roquirosionto 
Epy d i f f e r  w idely  oven In  p o r fe o tly  te aX tl^  poraona# eineo  both  th e  
re n a l  e lo a ran ae  o f  iodM o and the fa e c a l iod ine  ex o ro tio n  have a  wide 
normal remge* ?0 |% d a i ly  i e  th e  average io d in e  reqLiireraent» h u t mme 
persons m od  only  4^ [ig wliereas o th e rs  need a s  umch ao 120 A P I I  
o f  0*10 iig/lB'C) ml whioli was Wtmi a e  tM  b a o ie  f o r  ©isr ea lo iila tio n o  
must be eonaidored th e  aboo lu to  m tl ie r  than  th e  s a fe  minimum» and i t  
would be b e t t e r  to aim a t  a  PIX le v e l o f  0*15 100 ml o r  more* T h is
would r a i s e  th e  d e s ira b le  io d in e  in tak e  from a  Biinimum o f  120 fjg/day 
to  th e  s a f e r  le v e l o f  160 Mg/day* These v a iu e a  rëfox» o f course  *.to 
amoimts o f ino?;ganie iod ine  ao'tusl 2y e n te r in g  th e  body a f t e r  
in g e s tio n  o f food* A ll  th e  iod ine p re se n t i n  food may n o t b© 
a v a ila b le  in  absorbais l e  form» :m vbloh  ease th e  Ezinlmmi rc%ui3?om^%t8 
would have to  be  a d ju s te d  %>'wards*
A c a lc u la t io n  o f  iocUm> requ irem m t based  on  am approaoli 
eomowhat s im ila r  to  our o m  imde use  of tW  24 h r  u r in a ry  e x c re tio n  o f  
iodine# I t  was fom d th a t  whm th e  24 Iir u%i,na%y iod ine was 3,eas 
th an  48 Mg/day th e  m d io io d ln e  uptake was usm lX y lmz%asod 
(B to ibu ry  1953) The io d in e  were s e t  a t  100 |ig  d a ily #
a llow ing  f o r  a  masgin o f s a f e ty .  I f  to  th e  48  Mg iod ine  ex c ra ted  daiSy 
:ln th e  u rlno#  a m  adds 20 |ig  f o r  f a e m l  ex c re tio n #  th e  value r i s e s  
to  60 pg which :la in  good agreom m t m th  our ovm es tim a te  o f 7 0  pg as 
th e  average mlnimm io d in e  req u irem n t#
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OonoluoioB»
Iiooking a% owe o m  evicteico a s  a  %Aole» w0 a ro iv G .a t a  
f ig u re  :m t t o  rég io n  o f  160 pg a  ûay a s  tlm  minimum corta:la3y  sa fo  
amount o f locliiao which must ho am ilab1.o in  th o  IndlvidualB* d ie t  i f  
iod ine  dofic ionoy  g o i t r e  i e  to bo avoMod* T h is  in ta k e  would maintain 
th e  FIX in  th e  n o m a l smige In  alm ost th e  whole popiîîation# although  a  
few G xcoptional Jn d iv ld n a ls  râAii ahnormaJJy h ig h  e x a re tlo n  m to s  o f 
io d in e  wonM have a  FIX below 0#15 pg/iOO ml# I t  might ho ad v isab le  
to  r a i s e  t h i s  f ig u re  to  200 |ig In  ch lM ren  end du ring  prognemoy#
I t  i s  im portan t t o  keep th i s  f ig u re  o f 160 pg to  200 %  in  
mind when o o n sid e rin g  th e  adoquaoy o f th e  d ie ta r y  inbeko o f  iodis'ie#
Thus i t  earn he  seen  th a t  . ‘ oonsiM ptlon of sea f i s h  two ov tlireo  
tlEiee a  weeic p rov ides th e  e x tra  iod ine meooseary f o r  t&s im jo r l ty  o f  
th e  members o f  a  o m m m lty  n o t reo o iv in g  io d ise d  s a l t#  An o s t i m t e  
o f  th e  minimum requirem ent of iod ine  ia  a ls o  needed in  decid ing  th é  
amount o f  io d in e  which should he added to  s a l t  f o r  g o itro  
prophylaxis#
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My o b je c ts  in  mndortaklng thea© o tu d iae  were to  e e ta b lio h  
th e  p a tte rn  of iod ine metobollem in  th e  v ario u s d iso rd e rs  o f  th y ro id  
function#  and to  examine th e  v alue  in  c l i n i c a l  i ia g n o a io , i f  any# o f  
such measurements as  th e  plasma ino rgan ic  io d in e  concen tm tion#  and th e  
ab so lu te  up take o f  io d in e  b y  th e  t  hyroM* The methods used have been 
described  in  C hapter 1*
The p a t ie n ts  included in  th e  in v e s tig a tio n  a re  f i r s t  described# 
and the  in d iv id u a l r e s u l t s  a r e  p resen ted  in  ta b u la r  form . In  th e  
subsequent s e c tio n s  of t h i s  ch ap te r  th e se  r e s u l t s  a r e  a n ^ y s e d  and 
d iscussed  in  th e  l ig h t  o f  p rev ious work#
P a t ie n ts  s tu d ied
The com plete s e r ie s  co n s is te d  o f  10? p a t ie n t  s  w ith  th y ro id  
d isease#  and included 40 w ith  th y ro to x ico s is#  53 w ith  s in g le  g o i t r e  and 
6 w ith  lypothyro id lgm . The d iag n o sis  was made on c l i n i c a l  grounds 
(wayne# I960) # and o o n fim ed  in  every  case  by e s tim a tio n  of the p ro te in -  
bound iod ine*  When n ecessary  we used# in  a d d it io n  up take t e s t s  
a t  fo u r  and 40  hours and pro tein-bound a t  4® hours# thyxoxino o r  
tr i- lo d o th y ro n in e  supp ression  te s t s #  th e  p e rc h lo ra te  disoîiarg© t e s t ,  th e  
TSH s tim u la tio n  to s t#  e s tim a tio n  o f the  b u ta n o l- in so lu b le  1^3^ and the  
in t r a th y ro id a l  oxohangoablo iod ine#  th y ro id  au to -an tib o d y  stu d ies#  and
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f in a l l y  tîi© response to  treatm ent*
P a t ie n ts  w ith  sim ple goitre** i*o* n o n -to x ie  g o i t r e  
excluding fra iA  cases  o f dyshormonogenesis # auto-lm nuno th y r o id i t i s  end 
g o itrogen  a d m in is tra tio n  (pl8$ were d iv ided in to  th o se  w ith  h igh  th y ro id  
rad io io d in e  o loaranoe (and up take) v a lu es  # and th o se  w ith  normal ones* 
V alues o f  th y ro id  rad io  io d in e  olearanco up to  48*0 ml por m inute wore 
considered  to  he normal* Although in  p ra o tio e  th e  c lea ran c e  v a lu es  form a  
continuum# t h i s  se p a ra tio n  serves a  u s e fu l  purpose# s in c e  in  p a t ie n ts  ? /ith  
a  high ra d io io d in e  up take tlio meclmnism ro sp o n s ih le  fo r  g o i t r e  fo rm ation  
i s  présumai)ly  s t i l l  a c tiv e #  and a ls o  s in ce  th e s e  ca ses  a r e  more l ik e ly  
to  he m isdiagnosed a s  th y ro to x ic o s is  on th e  b a s i s  o f  ra d io io d in e  uptake 
stud ios*
P a t ie n ts  w ith  auto-im m no th y r o id i t i s  s t t e n d l i ^  t h i s  c l i n i c  
have been thoroughly rep o rted  by Dr* H*W* Buchanan (îl*B* th e s is#  1962) 
and GO w i l l  n o t he clescrihed in  d e ta i l*
Three p a t ie n t s  w ith  io d id e  g o i t r e  wore stud ied#  b o th  w hile 
tak in g  and a f t e r  d isco n tin u in g  th e  la rg o  io d id e  lo ad s which had re s u lte d  
in  g o i t r e  form ation» S tu d ie s  were a ls o  c a r r ie d  ou t on fo u r  proven c a se s
o f  dyshormonogonesiB tlire© o f  Pondrei* s  syndrome and one o f  g o itro u o
ero tin lsm  w ith  an # normal c i r c u la t in g  iodopro tein*  The c a se s  o f  
elyshorraonogenesis (p217) and io d id e  g o i t r e  (p225) a re  d iscussed  
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In o m a a le  io fiine lastaboliGmNwg/M, aWw# ww I imwi^ n, m.i nmmenni
Im to x ie o a le  # th© o v o m o tlv e  glom l ta k ea  up mi
Im re a a a d  quejitl% - o f  ioclidO' aiici pm ducoa cm luoroased  q u a i t l ty  o f  
th y m id  homono* The tîiy roM  o le a m m e  end up take o f  ZB diolodim  
and th e  e b a o lu te  io d in e  uptake (AIU) a r e  inoxeaoed end u a i i a l ^  l i e  
w a ll ehmre th e  normal xan§o# Moreover tW  io d id e  whlob i a  taîsen i%> 
io  q u ic k ly  Gonverted t o  t% ro x in e  and ra p id ly  re le e a e d  in to  th e  b lood 
otream*
MoBouraïaente in  40  casea  a r e  Bhom  i n  Table 4*1 and 
m m rnrlood in  T able 4*4# Bxcept f o r  oaaoa t r e a te d  w ith  io d in e  and 
n o t iacludod  in  th e  Table# the th y ro id  c lea ran c e  wae alwayo ra ia e il 
and exceeded IDOO ml/m in in  one case# The ^ s o l u t e  io d in e  uptaîse 
(A id) WB0 a l s o  increased»  exceeding 6 | t ^ t e  i n  a l l  exo% t 4  caGoa*
The r i s e  in  âXlî i s  aometlmeo no t a a  marlmd a s  th a t  o f th e  
tîiy ro id  c le a ra n c e  becauae th e  platm a Inorganic io d id e  (FIX) ia  s l i g h t l y  
dec reased . The decreaao i a  P H  ia  n o t e t a t i a t i o a l l y  e ig n lf  le a n t in  
o u r o erieo #  b u t i s  n o v o rth e leas  euggoativo (p ^ O .2 )»  I t  would be 
expected on th e o re t ic a l  grounds s in c e  im t% roto% iooBlB no t on ly  
a re  ozganio iod ine  compounds l o s t  In  th e  faecea  and u r in e  in  cxcoea 
(Boraon and Yalow 19541 ITas^ , ifiddlosw-orth I960) # b u t tW  r e m l
1 6 5
■ A±.4-._
Io d in e  Bietabolism i n  .^8 casoB, o f  hypBrtlxyroidiBia
Moon 8 . Bbh^0 Normal Bongo
2 h . ü p t i  a t  2 |h r .  2.5G 3 7 .6  -  g g .g  10.0  -  3 5 . 0^
2b. 01 .  280.0 33.97 48,9  # 1054.0 8 .0  -  40.0 liO/mln
m i 0.15 0,015 0.02  -  0,45  0.08 -  0,60  |%/100 ml
&m %),7 g .39 .3-6 -  56.0 0 .5  -  6.0  jig/to
H5Ï 12.3 0.52  4-0 -  21.6 3 .0  -  7.5  iJg/lOO m
Honal olearaïioe 35-3 2.59 12-4 -  81.2 15.0 -  55.0 ml/min
Tbe intllv'lim l toIuoq a m  shorn Sn Table 4«1»
Ibb
clearcm oe o f  io d id e  i s  a le e  a |l g h t ly  dsaoreaeed*
This in c re a se  in  r© m l clearanoG :le momover g r e a te r  tliasi 
i a  auggOBtei by  th e  f ig u re s  iai Table 4*4» beoauae Im th e  thy ro tox lo  
group th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f fem ale a ib jo o ts  i a  imeh g r e a te r  than  in  tW  
c o n tro l  g ro i^#  and noz^nal m ales have a  g r e a te r  re n a l o leam nco than  
m zm al fm m lea# I f  we oonelder on ly  fa m le  oaaea the  a m
35 • !  ±  2#6 ml/min In  th e  to x ic  c a ses  and 25 #3 ±  1*8 ml/min :hi the 
normal ones* The d if fe re n c e  i s  a t a t i a t l c a l l y  sign il- 'ioan t ( t  •* g *09# 
p < 0 * 0 l)*  TM in c re ased  r e m l  io d id e  c le a ra n c e  In  th y ro to x ic o s is  Îbu  
boon a t t r ib u te d  n o t to  a  ep o e if ic  a c tio n  o f  thy rox ine b u t to  an  
in c reased  g lom eru lar f i l t r a t i o n  m to  (liloxl and B rick o r 1 ^ 4 )  * High 
v a lu es  f o r  th e  re n a l o learan eo  In  th y ro to x ic o s is  (46*4 + 8*D, 7*6  mX/min) 
wore found by  Cassano e t  a l  (195T)* McOonahey e t  a l  ( l9 5 l)#  on th e  
o th e r  Im d #  recorded  nommd v a lu e s  b u t they  s tu d ied  on ly  a  few cases# 
and d id  n o t a llow  f o r  eo2c differonces*.
A lthough th e  FIX i s  u s u a lly  normal o r  lovMiormal in  
th y ro to x ic o s is#  i t  i s  u su a lly  ra is e d  in  p a t ie n t s  wW te v e  re c e iv e d  
m oderate amounts o f  exogenous iodine* In  tW se  p a t ie n ts  th e  th y ro id  
c lo a ian ce  and up take  may l i e  T dth in  th e  normal range o r  even below i t*  
F ig s  4*1 end 4*2 show tM t th e  a b s o lu te  io d in e  uptalso (AIO) i s  
o f  oonsidm%ü)le v a lu e  in  th e  d iagnosis of tliy ro toadcosio  # s im e  t î iy ro -  
to x ic  p a t ie n ts  have a  rmch la r g e r  AIU th m  e u t% ro ld  su b je c ts#  w hether 
o r  n o t th%" havo g o i t r e  o r  a  liigh rad io lo d ln c  ïgptake* A ll  th e  p a t ie n ts
m p reso n ted  in  F ig  4*1 had a  high rad io io d in e  uptalae* E stim ation  e i th e r  
o f  th e  pro tein-bound iod ine  (FBI) o r  o f  th e  AID so p am to s  tho
ABSOLUTE IODINE UPTAKE AND PROTEIN-BOUND IODINE
IN THYROTO XICOSIS AND S IM PLE G O ITRE
 ^ S /m p/9  Gojtre wfth  
high radio-iod ine uptake
+ T h y r o to x ic o s is
6 0  -1
u







6 164 12 1 4 IB2 lOO B
Protein • bound Iodine — pq f lOO ml
A 'bsolate loclin© im telm  (àXlj) eact PBX :ua lod ino  defloieaosr ami In
—  —  —    — ----- *............."*— r  - p - p  nTT-Trm - II I' nr ir It unwiiii »  t hi » i|ilA>iwi<iiiiiu«i»inii kiimwi » n , ,
A ll  th e  p a t ie n ts  in  t h i s  f ig n se  have a  h% h ajadioiocline
uytakQm Both th e  A ll ami PBI g ive  a  good oepas^atloa bettreen p a t ie n ts  w ith  
io d in e  d efio ien ey  g o i t r e  and th o se  n i th  thyro tosc ieosls » A s m l l  overlap  
ooGiirs ? /ith  e i th e r  t e s t ,  h u t tyhesi bo th  a re  used th e  d iag n o stic  accuracy  
io  increased*
RADIOIODINE UPTAKE (2'/î2hrJAND ABSOLUTE IODINE UPTAKE
IN THYROTOXICOSIS AND SIMPLE GOITRE
+  Thyrotox/coafa
Thyrotoxicoaia 
^  on iodidaa
7 0 - 1 A A • Simple Qoitra
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2 k a h r R a d i o i o d i n c U p t a k e  —  ° / o
l oflins TOtalçc? t o  sim ple a o lto e  anfl . t e
She AW  g iv es a  good oopaxetiom of p a t i e i t e  # l th  s in g le  g o i t r e  
from th o se  w ith  tliyrotoicieoBia# In  o o n tm s t ,  a  good se p a ra tio n  i s  n o t 
ob ta ined  w ith  th e  2f- h r  up take because a  la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  o f  p a t ie n ts  
w ith  sim ple g o i t r e  show in o rm eed  v a lu e s ,  whereas th y ro to» lo  p a t ie n te  
raaeivii'^g iodides usually show noiBal or loir values.
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th y ro to 2£ic and m tliy ro ld  p a t ie n ts  q u ite  w ell*  b u t i f  b o th  a re  
es tim a ted  g x ^ a te r  p re e ie io n  i s  aohleyed# Bo th y ro to x ic  p a t ie n t  had 
b o th  noim al IB I and normal AXîJ*
4 #2 shows th e  âlÏÏ and the  2|* t e  up take o f  xacliolodine .in  
37 thyrot03d>e p t i e n t s *  ino lud ing  eevm  who had heea rao e lv in g  iod ine  
in  some form* and i n  45 p a t ie n ts  w ith  sim ple g o itre #  B im te m  p e t lm t s  
w ith  sim ple g o i t r e  bad a  h igh rad io io d in o  up taW * whereas s ix  tîiy ro tox io  
p a t ie n te  had mom al o r  low vmlnos# fh e  AIïï gave muob more r o l ia b le  
r e s u l t s *  sinoe the are vm œ ïw  ahnoarmally high valiaoo the group w ith  
olmple g o itre *  and only th ro e  n o raa l v a lu e s  in  t t e  th y ro to x ic  gmup* 
Oi^anlo io d in e  motaboliomiwi mirimwwmMewmm#-
Both th e  iBTge aaoim t o f  tl:y ro id  ho-imoiio produood by t t e  w o r -  
a c t iv e  g lan d  and th e  ra p id  In tra tb y ro ld a l tu m o v o r r a t e  o f  iod ino  c o n tr ib u t 
to  th e  high foimd in  tty ro to x io o a ie u  fh u s  th e  HBX^Sl v a lu e s
osthaatod  48 t e  a f t e r  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  th e  iso tope  alm ost al%"aye 
exceed 0*4^ of th e  dose p e r  l i t r o  (Woyno 1954#- I960) # f h i s  ie  in  
s t r ik in g  c o n tra s t  to  mor/sal persons in  xiiom th o  1q alm ost always
le s s  th an  0 .# ^  o f  th e  doao p e r  l i t r e * , mid w ith  t r a c e r  doses i s  uBualXy 
im detootahlo*
f  te  Bonim HBI i s  alm ost olwoya inoroaood in  t% ro tox iooB io  and in 
our o ases  was on th e  average ra is e d  by  a  f a o to r  o f  two and a- te l f #  5? h is  
in o rease  i s  no t*  however* p ro p o rtio n a l t o  # e  in c re a se  in  th e  AID which was 
OB the  average ineraaoed  n tee  tim e s . A s t r a i g h t  r o la t io n  would n o t  be 
mEpeeted sinoo th e  p e r ip te r a l  degradation  o f  tl '^ ro x in e  i s  ao o e lo re ted  iîi
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tî^ otoxlooelo . A m m  nearly linear relation #  obtained i f  the AID 
Id plotted against the third power of BBÏ* shown in  S’ig  4*3* 
oignifioant oorrolation betwem AID and H I in tljyrotoxieooio io to  
contrast to tiso findings to eiitliyroM mh^octs (p69). f  ho bettor 
correlation to thyrotoxioosio may he oxp3a,tood to  two firstly *
to thyrotoxicoalB the gleni to not subject to any regulation by TBE* and 
tlwLB there to no physiologioal *%raW* on tliyroxino production.
Secondly th e  tim e in te rv a l  between trappin^^ o f  io d id e  and tl# ro x in e  
re le a s e  to  decroaeed in  tîiy ro to s icG sis  and so th e  AID and BBI would he  
expected t o  c o r r e la te  b e t te r#  Biggs ( l§ 5 t)  and Borson mid Yalow (1954) 
found a  r e la t io n s h ip  hotween tîiy ro iû  hormone production  and t t e  sg,uare o f  
th e  PBX.
The t o t a l  amount o f h o m o m l io d in e  produaed # l l y  to  tl^ o ^ *  
to x ic o s is  would ho expected  to  v a ry  w ith  th e  ae v o s ity  o f  th e  oasoo stud ied#  
I t  was found to  ho 890 i ^ d a y  on th o  average hy  Xnghar and P re to k e l(  1955‘ - ) 
and o f  t h i s  359 were degraded; t h i s  ccmparos w ith  t t e i r  f ig u re s  to  
n o n m l su b je c ts  o f  58 and 54 f o r  p roduction  ond d eg rada tion  ro sp eo tiv o ly  
Berson and Yslov; (1954) found th a t  th o  amount o f  hormonal iodilno se c re te d  
d a i ly  to  tl-y ro to x ic o s is  ima on th e  average 67I  fi^clay whm tîmy used a  
m etted b ased  on th e  k ina t i e s  o f  a  t r a c e r  dose* o r  597 jig /day  u s isg  a  mothcd 
based on m etliim so le  ( ” tapasolo^* ) block# Those H g^ires o f  io ito o  se c re tio n  
a re  n o t v o iy  d i f f e r e n t  fm m  o u r mean AID v a lu e  o f  ^ # 7  1%/hr (506#8 |i§ /day) 
end suggest t t e t  t o  th y ro to x ic o s is ,  a s  w e ll a s  to  norm al m ^ )jec ts , most o f  
th e  io d id e  te^on  up i s  converted  to  tîiy ro id  hormone. Wo Im m , however* th e  
a  ciaall f r a c t io n  must ho se c re te d  a s  io d o ty ro sto o n  and a  more s ig n i f ic a n t  
am im t a s  io d id e  (S lto g o rlm d  o t  a l  1962) *
A B S O L U T E  I O D I N E  U P T A K E  A N D  P R O T E I N - B O U N D  
I O D I N E  IN T H Y R O T O X I C O S I S
c-C
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P r o t e i n - b o u n d  Iodine /jg  / 100  mi
?igUX’G 4 #3 
ake and mx>teiB*l)ou3id io d in e  in  
tlj^yrotozio p a t ie n ts  liave a  n o im l  PB I  and th ro e  a. normal 
Aru^ h u t in  no a re  Both pam m etero no im al. Thera i s  a  good
e o r ro la t io n  ( r  %: p < 0 * 0 0 l) j  hu t i t  io  n o t a  one.
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Hadiotlityro2£liia a tu d io s  i a  tbyro tosc icosls havo
o o a o is tm t ly  sliowa a  dêoreaeecl te l f* 4 i fo  o f  tho liomone nh ich  ie  
a t t r ib u te d  to  an inoroaeecl m te  o f d eg rada tion  (X ii^ a r  and F re i^ s e l  
1955' • ÿ $ to r l i%  and Ghodoe 195.6) • Tho metaboliem o f  Tg l a  tbyro-» 
to x io o s ie  îiashoeîi im ree tlg a ted  h j  H ales and Dohyne (i960) v;ho found 
tl ia t  le e e  tîian  normal tvae tak en  t o  by th o  l i v o r ,  and more rciaained In  
tho  plaema and %vas daiod im tecl o r e^oro ted  i n  th o  w in e #  Horn io  
p ro een t in  th e  serum in  th y ro to m e  embgeote tîian i n  noriBalo (F a n n o tti 
e t  a l  %9êl) and oases h&ve been  rep o rted  vlm m  i t  vaB  th e  m ajor 
c o n s ti tu e n t o f  th e  PBI (Hupp and P aschk is 1961; Shlmaolia 1965).
Because o f tho g rfm te r  m etaholio a c t iv i ty  o f  Tg th e  FBI uould n o t 
o o rre ia tD  vdth  th o  o lin icaX  sevori% r iri such cases#
F a r ra i  e t  a l  ( 1959) Imva dem onstrated iodo ty rosiiio s in  
p e r ip h e ra l  blood In  tî:iyrotoxleosis# T h is f in d l%  m ii  he in te ip im ted  a s  
i^ id loating  th a t  tlae doiodlnasD systam cannot keep pace \7ith th e  
in c reased  amounts o f io d o ty ro sin o a  co n tin u o u sly  re le a s e d  from th o  
th y ro to sd c  gland# Tho presonco o f  lo d o ty ro e in es in  tW  p e r ip h e ra l 
blood a ls o  ex p la in s tW l r  p ream ce  :ln tW  ^nrlne of many th y m to x ic  
p a t ie n ts #  Tn o u r  th y ro to x ic  group 15î  ^ o f the  u r in a ry  iod ine %?as found 
to  ho in  o rgan ic  foim  hy  th e  r e s in  colm m  method (p 2 2 ). S ince th e  
u r in a ry  Iod ine i s  used in  th e  e s tin m tio n  o f tW  FIX vdthout c o r re c tio n  
f o r  OTganio iod ine^  th e  tru e  FIX le v e l  In  our th y ro to x ic  group i?ouM he 
0#13 (%/lOO ml in s te a d  o f  0#15 fjg/lCK) ml# In  o th e r  v?ords th e se  p a t ie n ts  
a rc  even more io d in e  d e f ic ie n t  then  appears from T ahlo  4- #4» Though only 
a  s m l l  p ro p o rtio n  o f  tho u r lm r y  Iod ine  ie  accounted -.for by  organic 
compounds th e y  n av erth o lo as cumulat iv o ly  re p re se n t a  s ig n i f ic a n t  lo s s .
1 7 3
In  c o n o to io i i .  the rad io io d in e  dlea-rmioe
and ab so lu te  iod ine  uptake a re  g r e a t ly  inorcasocl in  th y ro to x ico sis#  
The p la sm  in o rg an ic  Iod ine  i s  s l i g h t ly  dim inished» proW bly 
owing to  in c reased  lo s s  of iod ine in  the faecee  and in creased  re p a l 
o learanee#
Q u a n tita t iv e  s tW le s  o f iod ine m etabolism a:a^ no t 
aeo o ssary  f o r  d iag n o sis  in  th e  m jo r l t y  o f suspected  ca ses  o f  
thyro tox ioosiB  • But in  problem cases measurement o f  th e  FBI 
and Alïï can in d ic a te  th e  tru e  I w e l  o f  th y ro id  a c t i v i t y  when 
s tan d ard  m d io io d in e  t e s t s  ( tl^ rro id  uptake and a re
f ra n k ly  m is le a d ii^  because th e  iod ine  poo ls of the  body a re  
in c reased  o r  decreased  (see  a ls o  p 2(31 and p 2 5 ))#
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P E IM T  W iiW m o iQ m i
Prim ary :ls c te  to  la ck  o f  s u f f io le n t
'toiG tiosm l tliy ro id  t is s u e *  B arely  t h i s  may be a  co n g e n ita l
abnorm ality  in  which case  th e  c l in ic a l  p ic tu re  o f  eporad ic  oretiniiEsi 
w ithou t g o i t r e  :ls aeon b u t more o ften  i t  appoara l a t e r  in  l i f e  
and a f f e c te  p a r t ic u la r ly  m iddle aged fem ales * i n  m%ny o f  those 
p a tie n ts»  th y ro id  sp e c if  io  au to -an tibodioB  can be d e tec ted  and th i s  
p o in ts  to  a  c a u sa l a s s o c ia tio n  w ith auto-^immmo th y r o id i t i s  (Bon^xtch 
o t  a l  1961s H a ll  1962)* In  f a c t  th e  c a se s  o f  auto-^imiauno th y r o id i t i s  
w ith  a  em ail g o i t r e »  liypotliyroidiem and low tîiy ro id  txptake m y  be 
co nsidered  ao form s in te r m d ia té  botween prim ary % pothyrDidlsm  and 
the  c l a s s i c a l  c a se  o f  antomimmune th y ro id itis* -
S u rg ic a l ex c is io n  o f a  to x ic  o r  non-^toKio g o i t r e  o r  over*- 
tre a tm a it  w ith rad io io d in e  may leave  too  sm all a  p o r tio n  o f a c t iv e  
th y ro id  tissu©  to  prevent hOTothyroidiam* In  such caseo»- tho  p a t te rn  
o f  io d in e  metabolism i s  s im ila r  to  tlm t foimd in  prl-cB^y liypotliyroldism # 
In  prim ary hypothyroidism  a l l  th e  s ta g e s  o f  io d in e  metabolism 
a re  q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  dimlnlGhed* ?o ry  l i t t l e  io d in e  gees in to  tho 
t îy r o id  g land  and vezy l i t t l e  th y ro id  hormone i s  produced* Io d id e  
trap p in g  by th e  th y ro id  I s  m arkedly dim inished a s  i s  shown by a  low 
tïiy3?old c learance»  a  low iiptake and a  low obso ln to  iod ine
up take  (AKF)* In  s ix  consecu tive  cases  (Table 4®^# th e  mean th y ro id  
c lea ran ce  m s  3*7 ±  1*3 ml/misi» th e  th y ro id  up take a t  2|- lir 8*2 ±  1*#^ 
and th e  AIH 0 *3 + 0*2 jrg/lir* TIiogg r e s u l t s  do n o t d i f f e r  in  any
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im portan t re sp o e t froBî thoBe rep o rted  In  th e  l l to m tn r o #  For exam ple, 
l îo i l ly  e t  a l  (1958) fonacl a  mean âlH  of 11*8 ^  3*6 éay  o r  0*5- iig /hr*
Tho a?adio:ledine up take in  hypothyroid ism , a lthough  cleare.aoed 
on tho  average»  n ev arth o leo s ehowB a  ao n s id e ieb lo  o v erlap  n l t l i  th o  
norm al rei%ge* Tho overlap  io  p e r b l j  due t  o to e h u ic a l fa c to ra  s in c e  
th e  e x tm t l in ^ id a l  meok ra d io a c t iv i ty  in te r f e r o s  w ith  tho  e s tim a tio n  
o f th e  th y ro id  ra d io io d in o  up take (p l5 )*  T his e x tra th y ro id a l radio-- 
a e t i v l t y  deoroases w ith  tlnm  bo th  absolutely* and r e la t iv e ly  to  th e  
t% ro ld  u p ta k e , and f o r  t h i s  reason  l a te  up take moasuremcnts (24  o r  
48 h r)  a r e  p re fe ra b le  fox  ^ th e  d iagnosis o f pr;Ima3?y ^ p o th y ro ld ism .
Vfhen th e  radioloclino up take ie  borderl:h).e, d ia g n o s tic  h e lp  can bo 
ob ta ined  from tW  TSH s t i m l a t i o n  te s t*  The uptalse r i s e s  in  a  n o ran l 
in d iv id u a l b u t n o t ±a a  hypothyroM  p a t ie n t  i n  whom th e  tiiy ro ld  cannot 
fimotlom more e f ir^ o len tly  #m n i t  i s  a lre a d y  doing i*o* bho thyix^ld 
has no rese rv e*
The plasma Inorganic io d in e  (F I l)  in  prlmi-x^r hypothyroidism  i s  
n o t s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f f é r e n t  ftom tW t  ii'i normal su b je c ts  e:lthore in  o u r 
o m  s e r ie s  o r  in  tlm t o f R e il ly  e t  al(l95BX 8133^0 the  amount o f 
io d id e  re le a se d  by  d eg rada tion  of th y ro id  hormone ia  m m ll,  the FIX 
c o n s is ts  alm ost en tiro l^ r of io d id e  re c e n tly  In g ested  w ith  tW  food and 
mouLü th e re fo re  be expected to  f lu c tu a te  more thmi in  noxmal m b je o ts  
i n  whom some io d id e  i s  co n tin u o u sly  ra loased  by  brtmkdomi o f  th y ro id  
hormones*
The re n a l  c le a ra n c e  i s  lo w , avoragin^ 19*2 4^  3*9 ml/min in  our
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omaea, whleh le sign lf iaaîitly Üfferànt #om ow  memml controls 
(p<0#0S)* ïsmwBlimB for the rm al clearance in hypethyrolê&mm hav© 
also baem reported by fSoOcmahey et a l (1951)# Beraom et a l (1952) oM 
Gaaaaao et a l (1959)* The iecreaae In renol Iodide olearanoe may be 
oaueally asaooiatei with the deormeed glomemlar filtra tio n  rate 
p re se n t in hypothyroidism*
The p e r ip h e ra l  d eg rada tion  o f  radiothyTCXine prooeode a t  a  
reduced r a t e  in  hypct&^yroMimm ( l% h a r  and P reim kel 1955; S te r l in g  and 
OhodoB 1 9 5 6 1 - Xîïghar Thus th e  FBI © on eeiitm tioB  t o  hypothyroidism
ie  m t  û m m B B û â  &b  much m  th e  th y ro id  hormone s e o ra tio n  r a te *  
le v e r t l io le a s  th e  FBI p rov ides a  v e ry  m e t o l  to d e x , end l ie #  below 
5*5 |.îg/lO0 ml t o  th o  g re a t  m a jo rity  o f  cases*
t o  Qomolmeiom* th e  d i a ^ o a l s  o f  p rim ary  hypothyroidism  cam 
aear3 y  always he e s ta b lish e d  im ing th e  o l to l c a l  end o th e r  c r l t e ^ a  
d esc rib ed  by Weyne ( i9 6 0 )*  8ta b le  Iod ine s tu d ie s  may, however, e x p la to
im erpected  f to d to g s , s w b  a s  a  low t l y r o ld  up take t o  a  m th y ro id  perso n  o r  
a  h% h FBI le v e l  t o  a  % p cth y ro ld  m fb jo e t, sometimes seen  a f t e r  
mdmtolGtmtlom of io d ln e ^ o ii ta in to g  diuga#
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nm-^OUQ G0BÎHE # A m io im i
ü la a s i f ic a t io n  o f  mon-tqxiq m i t r e .
Xt i s  c l e a r  t i i a t  n cu -to x ic  g o i t r e  i s  no t a  d isease  e n t i ty  b u t 
s lü ^ ly  a  c l i n i c a l  aig3fi, and th e re  a re  smiy a o t io lo g ic a l  fa c to rs*
F ig u re  4*4 shotvs th e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  we adopt* Xodtoo dofio leaoy  i e  the  
most w idely  recogaisod  cause o f  noa-*toxlo g o i t r e  and many re p o r ts  h ive  
ootobllsîsçd  i t s  © xiotence in  a re a s  where th e  m a jo rity  o f tho p o p u la tio n  
has enlargem ent of tîm  tîy ro id *  Thoro has heeii much debate a s  to  
w hether io d in e  d e fic ien c y  a lê n e  io  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  tW  g o i t r e  o r  w W ther 
a d d i t io n a l  f a c to r s  m e t  a c t  sy n e rg lB tio a lly  w ith  io d in e  defio ienoy  
b efo re  tîîy ro id  enlazgm iont on&aoo* Moot p robab ly  b o th  typos o f  g o i t r e  
e x i s t ,  some duo to  a  severe  degree o f  io d in e  d e fic ien cy  a lo n e , o th e rs  
duo t o  a  mild lod ino  d e fic ie n c y  a c tin g  on a  m m t i tu t i o n a l l y  p re ­
d isposed  in d iv id u a l*  T h is  I s  f u r th e r  d iscus sod boloffj*
G oitrogen ic  subotanoes a re  by  d e f in i t io n  capable o f  producing 
tîiy ro id  onlaicgeiaent* They may a f f e c t  th e  in d iv id u a l e i th e r  because tW y 
a re  p r e s m t  i n  h is  uBual d ie t  o r  because they  a r e  ta k en  ao a  drug* I f  
g o itro g o n s a re  p re se n t in  th e  food many persona in  tlm sarm ooam m ity  a re  
a f f e c te d ,  and th e re  to  evidence # m t t h i s  happens i n  Tasm ania, b u t 
t h e i r  p o s s ib le  r o le  in  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  has n o t y e t  been c le a r ly  defined# 
An in W rite d  m etabolic abnorm ality  in  th y ro id  hozmono syn thosto  
may g iv e  r i s e  to  non-toacio g o i t r e  w ith o r  w ithout a s s o c ia te d  liypo- 
tî^ ro îd iom * The term  dysliorsaoncgenosia lo  used f o r  th ie  c o n d itio n .
CIJiSSIPICATIÜiJ OP WON-TOXIC GOITRE
io d in e  d e f ic ie n c y G oitrogena Dyshoimonogen e e l s T h y r o id it is
Io d in e  d e f ic ie n c y  Io d in e  d e f ic ie n c y  N a tu r a lly  
a s s o le  cause + o th e r  ca u ses occurring
'Endemic G o itr e ’*
G o itr o g en ic  
d ru gs, in c lu d in g  
la r g e  d oses o f  
io d id e
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ilutoimmma ma^ a ls o  a f f e c t  th e  i n â i v i ^ s l  enâ
produce th^3?oid mlargg;em@mt, fïKsr© i s  eome evM euco tlm t a  p re d isp o s itio n  
to  autoiiimam© d ise a se  ütay ho inÎTsriteû^ h u t tlie  f a m il ia l  inoM m ce ia  
n o t n e a r ly  so s t r l k l t ^  as  in  th e  p rev ious t^pe*
ow m ^ m x i Q  m n w
I t  i s  an o ld  o b se rv a tio n  t h a t  non-to3d.o g o i t r e  ten d s to  be 
fréq u en t in  some areas.,, a f f e c t in g  alm ost th e  e n t i r e  p o p u la tio n , and y e t 
I s  osctremely m ro  in  o thers*  f  lie terms endemic end spo rad ic  g o i t r e  a re  
t i m  honoured# fiiey  Imvo been used d i f f e r e n t ly  b y  d i f f e r e n t  w r i te r s  and 
tho  p revalence  above which g o i t r e  has been considered  to  bo ^dera io  
v a r ie s  from Wf^ ( 8 t a # u r y  1 ^ 9 ) . to  5 0  ( t r o t t e r  1959)* Table4*5shows 
th a t  th e re  io  a  continuous v a r ia t io n  in  p rev a lm ce  and tlm t i t  io  
impOBSible to  f in d  a  p o in t a t  which on obvious s e p a ra tio n  in to  two 
groups occurs* I’hus th e  term s endemic end epom dic ,. though u s e f u l ,  a re  
o n t i r o ly  arb ltr# iy # & ltW u g h  th e re  i s  good evidence th a t  iod ine defic ien< ^  
,1 s th o  m j o r  f a c to r  i n  most a re a s  in  which th e  p revalence  o f  g o i t r e  io  
h igh  \7o do n o t îuïow a t  wlmt p o in t I t  ceases to  be o f  major im portanco. 
B eckers (1962) in  a  re c e n t in te n s iv e  and thorough stu d y  o f  non«*to(3d.c 
g o i t r e  a ls o  p o in ts  ou t th a t  endemic and sporad ic  g o i t r e  form a  
continuous e p e c tn m , m,d l i s t s  taatiy c l i n i c a l  and mets^bolio f e a tu re s  
which th ese  two supposedly d i f f e r e n t  ty p es  have in  oomon*
1 8 0
G o itre  nrevalm cG  In  n a r t s  o f  tW  world
(iColly a i i  Bneflden#
Eaohmtr (Karakoram m ountains) 9GSS
B ib a r ,  HancM d i s t r i c t #
West Bengal,, B a rjeo liîig GfA
0e n t r a i  B r a s i l 5 3 .(#
B ib a r , Bumoa d i s t r i c t 5 ¥
Mordoo, Ivîoxioo 40>
F a s t P un jab , Shiwoloîs H i l l s 3755
HMalgx^, Mexico 55#
Mexico,. Mexico 3C#
South  l a s t  B r a s i l a?#
PuébÜa, Mexico 24#
F a 'b ioen i, Rom nla s o .s #
Ohad, A fr ic a 15.4#
W#l# B r a s i l 11.8#
D is t r i to  F e d o m le , Mexico 5#
T o m , l ig o r J a 5#
l a s t  B r a s i l o .g #
Gabon, A fr ic a 0 4 #
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I t  seems f a i r  to  oonolud© th a t  g o i t r e  w i l l  bo ©ndeniie i f  
th e re  1# a  s e r io u s  defielem oy o f  lodino o r a  h igh  oonoontm tlon  o f  
gottvogouB in  tho  d ie t#  B ut lo s s  nevoro a W o m a l l t lo s  i a  tho  d ie t  
may w e ll  a f f e c t  on ly  im liv ld u a ls  e s p e o la lly  prediaijosed e i th e r  hecaus© 
o f  th e irf  d ie ta ry  p re fe ren o e s , o r  hecaueo o f  t h e i r  h e re d ita ry  c o n s t i tu t io n ,  
ami th o  g o itr e s  w i l l  ho term ed ^sporadic" » On tine o th e r  înand, persons 
l iv in g  in  endemic a re a s  a r e  no t p ro tec ted  from in h e r i te d  a h n o im l l t ie s  
o f  iod lnp  m etabolism , and c a se s  o f %“shormonogenesis w i l l  preoumahly 
1)0 Been a s  oomiomly a s  in  non**endemie a reas*
OTilwcK OF lo m m  B m cO T c y  m  abpab m m  a  m ?  a o m E  w m n x m o E
I f  th e  m a jo rity  o f  persons in  a  coBimmity îiave a  g o i t r e ,  th e  
a e tio lo g y  ie  e i t h e r  iod ine d e f io ie m y  o r  n a tu r a l ly  o c c u rr ii^  g o itro g e n s . 
Iod ine  d e fic ie n c y  i s  a  much more common cause and i t  i s  g e n e ra lly  agreed 
t l ia t  i t  i s  th e  im portant f a c to r  in  most p la ces  where the  m a jo rity  o f  
tho  in h a b ita n ts  a re  a ffe c te d *  On the o th e r  hand in  a re a s  whore laz^e  
q u a n t i t ie s  o f  f i s h  a re  consumed, o r  where household s a l t  i s  g e n e ra lly  
io d is e d ,  îK>n«*toxic g o i t r e  i s  alm ost alw ays a  r a r e  c o n d itio n , and th e  
few ca ses  found a r e  alm ost c e r ta in ly  n o t due to  io d in e  defic iency*  l?he 
a e tio lo g y  of n o n -to x ic  g o i t r e  i s  more d i f f i c u l t  to  e s ta b l is h  in  a  
co u n try  l ik e  G reat B r i t a in ,  whoro io d ised  s a l t  i s  r a r e ly  used end who3?e 
n o n -to x ic  g o i t r e  a f f e c ts  on ly  a  m ino rity  o f tho  inliabitm&ts* Mgyer- 
th e lo e a  a s  many a s  26/2 of worjien had en larged  th y ro id  g lan d s in
1 8 2
B h o ffio M , a  e i t y  in  th e  D erbyshire  g o i t r e  a re a  (K ilp a tr ic k  e t  a l  
1965)» Our ©Kporiôïico iï i  Cilaegow su^ggesto t h a t  in  ©iich a rea a  th e  io d in e  
in tak e  i s  n e i th e r  im ifo ^n ly  adequate nor u n ifo im ly  d o f io io n t ,  and o n ly  
a  p ro p o rtio n  o f  th e  in h a b lW ite  w i l l  devolop iodine-deflo iom oy g o itre *  
Thie ie  n o t on ly  because aom  porsone tak e  more io d in o -o o n ta in in g  foods 
than  o th e r s ,  b u t a ls o  becam e in d iv id u a l requireiom tB  vaiy*
In  p m o tic o ,  i t  ie  d i f f i c u l t  to  decide w hether a  p a r t ic u la r  
g o i t r e  i s  due to  lod ino  d e fic ien cy  o r  n o t ,  because f i r s t l y ,  some persons 
can a d ju s t  to  m ild io d in e  defio ienoy  w ithou t tïio fo rm ation  o f  a  
pa lp ab le  g o i t r e ,  m ü  secondly becauoo m  e s ta b lish e d  io d in o -d o fio ien cy  
g o i t r e  docs n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  d im in ish  in  iod ine
a d m in is tra tio n , in  s p i t e  o f  c o r re c tio n  of tho biochem ical abnorm ality* 
Hence, one may meet p a t ie n ts  w ith  g o i t r e  who Imve been io d in e  d e f ic ie n t  
a t  some tim e in  th e  p a s t ,  b u t who a t  th e  tiim  o f  in v e s t ig a t io n  show no 
biochem ical ab n o m ality *  In  o th e r  words on io d in e  d e fic ien c y  s ta te  and 
an io d in o -d e f ic ia ic y  g o i t r e  do n o t n o o e ssa r ily  c o e x is t ,  and th i s  le a d s  
to  fb r th e r  oonlhsion*
In  Glasgow we see  more p a t ie n ts  w ith  n o n -to x ic  g o ltro  tlmn 
w ith  th y ro to x ic o s is*  Some n o n -to x ic  g o i t r e s  a r e  exacQjIoa o f f ra n k  
dyshormonogonesia, autoimmune t ï i y r o id i t i s ,  o r  a r e  duo to  g o itro g en ic  
drugs* However, in  more than  9 0  o f our c a ses  o f  non -to x ic  g o i t r e ,  wo 
could n o t f in d  ovidonce o f  miy o f tW  # o v o  fa c to rs  and th o se  a r e  tW  
oaoeawe propose to  c a l l  goitre^** Maamromonts o f  the  p la s m
inorgan ic  lo d in o  ( P I l ) ,  24- Î ï t  u r in a ry  © xcretion o f  iod ine ond d ie t
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hiBto r ie s  a l l  suggest th a t  th e  gareat K iajority of th e se  s ii î^ le  g o i t r e s  
a re  th e  r e s u l t  of p reoen t o r  p ao t Iodine defic iency*  Table4*6 ohowo 
th a t  o u r p a t ie n ts  w ith  ^eisrple g o itre "  a r e  a s  a  group iod ine  d e f ic ie n t ,  
irreap eo tlv G  o f w hether th e  tliyroM  ra d io io d in e  uptaW  io  h igh  o r  
normal* However, th e  sub*(^roup td th  a h igh  ra d io lo d in e  uptaM  îBâ 
mom severe  iod ine  d o flo ien o y , and t h e i r  plasm a in o rg an ic  io d in e  v a lu e s  
suggested  th a t  alm ost every  p a t ie n t  in  th i s  group had io d in e  d e fic ien cy  
a t  th o  tim e o f  om m ination* *fho suh-group w ith  a  nozm il rad io io d in e  
up take on th e  o th e r  land  Tiae no t a s  homogeneous end c o n s is te d  o f  
p a t ie n ts  w ith  a  l e a s e r  degree o f  io d in e  d e f ic ie n c y , w ith  p rev ious io d in e  
d e f io lm o y , and p o ss ib ly  some cases  n o t due t o  io d in e  d e f ic ie n c y  a t  a l l*
9?he ^3%portamce o f  io d in e  d e fic ien cy  a s  a  cause o f non-tox ic 
g o i t r e  in  o th e r  a re a s  where g o itro u s  p a t ie n ts  c o n s t i tu te  on ly  a  sm all 
m in o rity  o f th e  p o p u la tio n , has a ls o  been e s ta b lish e d  by worîîors in  
Belgium (Beckers 19621 do Grombruggh© e t  a l  I 965) ,  and in  th e  n o r th  
e a s t  o f S co tlan d  (C rooks, perso n a l oonjimnication) • Beolmrs found a  
plasma in o i^ an io  Io d in e  o f 0*134 ± 0*035 l^/XOO ml In  h is  cases o f  
non-tox io  g o itre -  a s  compared \7 ith  a  va lue  o f  0*256 + 0*020 i%/lOO ml 
in  n o n -g o itro u 0 persons l i v i j ^  in  th e  same d i s t r i c t *  E stim ates  o f  tho 
24 h r  u r in a ry  iod ine  a ls o  slim ed a  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  low er io d in e  conten t 
in  th e  g o itro u s  oases*
T m  c o B B m m to m  mcîOE im b o m o x io  goi^he
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m otaljolio alm om aX it^ can g iv e  r i s e  to  a  n o a -to x io  g o itm ^  ovob I f  th e
ioclin© in ta k e  o f th e  i i i â i v i t e i l  io ' h%h* I n  ouoh oases a  c l e a r  
h is to ric  i s  n s n a lly  ap p aren t and th ese  a b n o m a li t ie s  a r e  describ ed  in  
th e  cîxapter on ^sho3?cionogonesis»' On tho  o th e r  hmiü^ th03X3 ia  a lso  no 
doubt tlm t a  sev ere  io d in e  dofio lenoy  ie  in  i t s e l f  an adetpiate canso 
o f  g o i t r e  (p2l^»  In  hetwom# howovei> ooirm tho  g re a t  b u lk  o f  o ases  o f  
non-^toxie g o i t r e  s& m  in  nrnny p a r ts  of the  xiotlûj^ In  vM ch bo th  lod ino  
dofio ienoy  and c o n s t i tu t io n a l  f a c to r s  a r e  im plicated# In  such c a s e s ,  
i t  i s  c l e a r  th a t  a  Biild degree o f  io d in e  d e f ic im c y  induces g o i t ro  
fo m a tio n  in  c e r ta in  in d iv id u a l#  'predisposed to  i t  hsr o o n a t i tu t ic n a l  
make-^p, and n o t in  o thers*  This concept th a t  some in d iv id u a ls  a re  
more m sc o p tih lo  tlmn o th e rs  m s  t î e l l  recqgnised  m n j  ^ a r s  ago#
Thus C u r tis  and Fertman (1945# 1949) rep o rted  t lm t ouacon tib lc  ( l .o #  
a  feu ) in d iv id u a ls  can develop tlxyrdid eulargemont a f t e r  s ix  months 
re s id en ce  tn  a  g o itro u s  d i s t r i c t*
There i s  no p re c is e  in fo rm ation  about th e  n a tu re  o f the  
c o n o ti tu t io n a l  f a c to r  u h ich  p red isposes some in d iv id u a ls  and n o t o th e rs  
to  g o i t r e ,  and l i t t l e  evidence tlm t m ild  degrees o f  th e  same 
ab n o rm a litie s  uh ich  produce th e  o l e a r ^ u t  p ic tu re  o f d^sliom onogm csia 
i a  some in d iv id u a ls  a re  u id e ly  d is t r ib u te s  th rough  the population* 
However, M cSirr (i960) has describ ed  t m  snoung p a t ie n ts  w ith  sporad ic 
g o i t r e s  who showed biochem ical ab n o rm alities  s im ila r  to  those  described  
in  sporad ic  g o itro u s  c r e t in im *  We o u rse lv es have observed a  fam ily .
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some rasftbore o f which had g o itro u s  o ro tin ism  due t o  o rgan ic
b in d in g  of io d in e  a s  elionm by  a  p o s i t iv e  p e i'ch lo m to  discîiargo t  ©at*
Some e th e r  memhere o f th e  fam ily  had non^-toxlc g o i t r e s ,  b u t in  th o se  th e  
p e re h lo m te  d isobarge t e s t  was negaMvo* I t  n ovo rtheleee  seems l ik e ly  
th a t  th e y  re p re se n t a  l e s s e r  degree o f th e  same blocW m loal dbnom nality. 
I f  8 0 ,  degrees o f  dyshom onogenesis n o t d o tco tab le  by  a  ro u tin e  t e s t  
may be re sp o n s ib le  f o r  aomo cases  o f  non#toxlo g o itro *  On t t e  w hole, 
however, th e  f a c t 't h a t  th e re  i s  a  s tro n g  sox inc idonee in  aiiqplo g o i t r e ,  
b u t  n o t In  th e  cases o f  non^toxlc g o i t r e  a s s o c ia te d  w ith sp o rad ic  
g o itro u s  o re t  i n i c e ,  and a ls o  tho  la ck  o f  evidence o f  f a u l ty  
u t i l i s a t i o n  o f io d in e  in  s ii i^ lo  g o itro  (pl^Sr, makos i t  improbable tlm t 
th e  o o n D tltu tio m l fa c to r  o p era tin g  in  most ea ses  o f  sim ple g o i t r e  ie  
q .m lita tiv eX y  s lB iila r t o  tho  a b n o n m llt ie s  d esc rib ed  in  th e  s e c tio n  eg' 
dyehormonogonesie. m d  d i f f e r s  from them only  in, degree*
The sex  f a c to r  In  sim ple g o itro  i e  str5,kî3f^* Of course whom 
alm ost evorsdïoc^ in  a  oomimmlty îms an io d in e  d e fic ien c y  g o i t r e  tlio oex 
m t io  suist n e c e s s a r i ly  approach u n i ty ,  bu t w ith  decreasin g  p re v a le n c e , 
fem ales appoare to  ho more end more a f fe c te d  th an  m ales,  though th i s  may 
n o t be t r u e  f o r  c h i ld re n  b efo re  puberty* T h is  sex  d if fe re n c e  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  e%lmin*: norm al fem ales have th e  mme P II  le v e l a s  normal
ii£iles0 b u t in  c o n tra s t  to  thorn th ey  show an  ago r e la t io n  (P I I  
iîio reasiîig  w ith  age) and th e i r  th y ro id  c lea ran c e  a d ju s ts  much more 
re a d i ly  to  a l t e m t io n s  in  le v e l  (p y i)  * P o ss ib ly  inoroaeed lo s s e s  o f  
io d in e  during  pregnancy and la c ta t io n  ( s l i g h t  lo s s e s  a ls o  occur during
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m enstm ation ) m y  in  parb be rasjjonslb le#  Ab no ted  in  O M pter 5 , 
an  ino reaaed  re n a l  alearaiaeo a t  m â  during  pregnancy ham been,
rep o rted  by  Caaaano o t  a l  (3.957^#b)* However, e t l lb o e a t r o l  lias boon 
Bho\m no t to  a f f e c t  tM  th y ro id  uptake o f  ra d io io d in e  o r  th o  ren a l 
o lo a m m e  (Howling e t  a3. 1 9 5 9 ) I n  m t s ,  fa e c a l  e x c re tio n  of tl^nm xlne 
as  in c reased  d u rin g  la c ta t io n  o r  by  e s tm g m  adm inle t r a t i o n  
(Gro'svanor 1968a,b) h u t th e re  i s  no cnrldenoe tM t  t h i s  i s  t ru e  o f  
îmmns* Q tool^  e t  a l*  (1963 ) no ted  an in c re a se  i n  re n a l Io d id e  cloaraiioe 
in  pm gnanoy a s so o ia ted  w ith  low FIX values*  T h is  i s  c o n s is te n t  w ith  
th e  c l in i c a l  o b se rv a tio n  t î ia t  th e  th y ro id  g lm d  i n  mmm may an la ig o  
during  pregnmioy* Tliore i s  a ls o  conBlderahlo v a r ia t io n  In  p itu ita r^^  
a c ig v i ty  during tW  rep ro d u ctiv e  l i f e  of th e  fem ale , and i t  lo  p o s s ib le  
tlm t in te rm it te n t  s tim u la tio n  by  mdy account f o r  tho  g r e a te r  
li? .^M lity  o f  th e  fem ale g land  to  undergo c y c le s  o f  h y p erp lasia  m d  
in vo lu tion*
A rm iB tlo  f a c to r  o p em tin g  in  a l l  form s o f tîiy ro id  d isease  h£iB 
h e m  suggested  b y  B a r te ls  (1953)* Stanbiury ( 1960b) Imo po in ted  out 
th a t  endemic g o i t r e  might# in  c e r ta in  in s tan ces#  be tho r e s u l t  o f a  m ild  
env irom ien ta l d e fic ien c y  o f  io d id e  p lay ing  upon a  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  d efec t*
It-  i s  perhaps re le v a n t tlm t some »strains o f  r a t e  and mice have 
a more e f f i c i e n t  iod id0» tm x#ing  mechanism t t e n  otiiera# a s  revea led  
by th e  th y ro ld /se rm i (t / b ) io d id e  co n c en tra tio n  g m d im t (S rllvero to ln  
o t  I960 5 S illv e re to in  and TjOb 196l) * The th y ro id  %ti th e  a n im lo  w ith  
th e  h ig h e r  T /s  r a t i o  was s im ila r  then In th e  o th e r  s tra in s*  This suggests
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t lm t i a  mice and m t s  some s tm ia a  iiav© a  m a i l e r  bu t more e f f ic ie n t  
(p e r  u n i t  o f  w e i^ t )  tîiy ro id  g land  than  o th e rs*  I t  would be 
i a t e r e e t i î ^  to  compare th e  effeoto- o f m ild lod ino  dofio ienoy  in  sucli 
d i f f e r e n t  s t r a im #
I t  io  reaeoim ble to  suppose tlm t th e  ensyme ayetema In  aoBio 
g lands a r e  more e f f e c t iv e  than In  o th e rs  whon c a lle d  upon to  x^ozk im dor 
adverse cond itions*  I t  should be remmbered t lm t th e  eame dogme o f  
v itam in  d o fic ien o y  may produce c l in i c a l  symptoms in  amio sub joo te  and 
n o t in  o th e r s ,  and th e  miniimm e f f e c t iv e  doses o f  many drugs v a r ie s  from 
in d iv id u a l to  in d iv id u a l.  S im ila r ly  iod ine clefioionoy o f  th e  same 
degree o r  g o itro g m s  in  th e  soiuo amount may g iv e  r i s e  to  g o i t r e  in  
some in d iv id u a ls  and n o t in  o th e rs ,, bu t in  t h i s  in s ta n c e  a d d i t io m l  
f a c to rs  must make th e  female tîiy ro id  more s e n s i t iv e  th en  th o  male*
A d d itio n a l evidence tW t  c o jio t l tu t io n a l  f a c to r s  may p red isp o se  
some persons to  th e  e f f e c t  o f io d in e  la c k  i s  shorn by the f a c t  th a t  
a  m ild degree o f  iodisxe d e fic ie n c y  may e x is t  in  persons n o t having an 
obvious g o itr e *  T his su b jec t i e  d iscussed  in  îïïora d e t a i l  on p 2 1 1 .
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XOBM Æ PIOM CÎ GOEUm:*
Tho d iagnoeis of ioâ in o ^âo fio len o y  g o i t r o  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
e s ta b l is h  in  tho in d iv id u a l caso* T h is I s  beoEmso am iodinc-clD fioiency 
g o i t r o  anfl an  iodino^^cloficieaoy s ta te  do n o t n o c e so a r ily  c o e x is t;  th e  
same degm o  o f io d in e  d e f io ia ie y  may g iv e  r i s e  to  g o i t r e  in  some 
In d iv ld m ls  and n o t in  o th ers*  On th e  o th e r  hand , a  g o itr e  produced 
by  io d in e  d e f ic ie n c y  may p e r s i s t  even a f t e r  tlie  d e f ic ie n c y  lias been made 
good# F or th o se  reasons i t  i s  more s a t i s  fa c to ry  to  draw conclusions from 
groups o f pe,ticntB  ra th e r  than from s in g le  oases* Thus ixx th e  c l a s s i c a l  
s tu d ie s  o f  81anbury and h is  co lleag u es in  A ig cn tin a , iod ine d e fic ie n c y  
was e s ta b lish e d  f o r  th e  group s tu d ied  a s  a  w hole| t h i s  does n o t ,  however, 
p rec lude  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t  a  fow persons in  tho  group had o th e r  types 
o f  n o n -to x ic  g o itre #  These o ccasional c a s e s ,  however, would n o t a f fo o t 
th e  v a l id i ty  o f  conclusions derived  from th o  study  o f  tho  group a s  a  
w hole, b u t t h e i r  ex is ten c e  i l l u s t r a t e s  tho  d i f f i c u l t i o a  w ith  which 
in v e s t ig a to r s  i$% th i s  f i e l d  a re  fhced* I t  :1b f o r  t h i s  reason  th a t  in  
Glasgow we have p re fe rre d  to  study  a  group o f p a t ie n t s  w ith  what we term  
"sim ple  g o i t r e " ,  t im t i s  to  say  p a t ie n ts  w ith  g o i t r e s  n o t due to  a u to -  
immune t % r o i d i t i s ,  f ran k  iysîaoxmoncgenosio o r  g o itro g e n ic  drug 
ad m in is tra tio n #  P a t ie n ts  w ith  "sim ple goitre^ ' c o n s t i tu te  moro tW n 9^^  
o f  th e  eases  o f non-tox io  g o i t r o  seen a t  my c l in ic *  The cvidcnoe shows 
th a t  a s  a  group they  a ro  io d in e  d é f ic ie n t  (p l8 3 ) , b u t i t  I s ,  of co u rse , 
^u itG  probable th a t  some in d iv id u a l cases  a re  not* About h a l f  of those
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p a tio n to  had a  r a is e d  uptake o f  rad lo io d in e  and in  t h i s  group tho  
plasîKB ino rgan ic  io d in e  (FIX) was uniform ly  low so tlm t th e re  i s  c l e a r
evidence o f  io d in e  deficlenoy* Tho o th e r  h a l f  v /ith  a  normal uptake a re
io d in e  d e f ic ie n t when coneidarod no a  h u t a s  in d iv id u a ls  s e v e ra l
were n o t io d in e  d e f i c im t  a t  th o  tim e o f  In v es tig a tio n *
101>m mTABOŒM*
The h a s io  abnorm ality  i n  iod ine d e f ic ie n c y  g o i t r e  is  a  low 
plasma in o rg an ic  io d in e  ( P I l )  o o n ce n tm tio n , and t h i s  i s  r e f le c te d  in  a  low 
u r in a ry  ex c re tio n  o f  iodine* The t% ro id  g land  a ttem p ts  to  compeneate 
f o r  th e  lo\7 P lI  b y  inoreaood tliy ro id  e learanoo  (P%  4 ®^  p  191 ) and tlrlo  
io  r e f le c te d  In  a  h% h tl^yrold up take o f  ra d io io d in e , which i s  th e  most 
e a s i ly  recorded  abnorm ality  in  io d in e  d e f ic ie n c y , a l th o i^ h  i t  io  non- 
sp e c if ic*
V/e owe much o f ou r îcnowloclge on t h i s  s u b je c t  to  th e  c la s s ic  
s tu d ie s  of B tanbury e t  a l  ( l 9 52 ,  1954) iu  th e  endemic io d in e  d e fic ie n c y  
a re a s  o f  T^ondosa,  A ^ e n tin a *  These workers e s ta b lish e d  tho  main 
fe a tu re s  o f  io d in e  metabolism in  io d in e  d o fio ien o y , namely a  h igh  th y ro id  
up take  o f  ra d io io d in e , and a  reduced 24 h r  e x c re tio n  of chesaical iodine* 
T h e ir  p a t ie n ts  îmd a  v a r ia b le  t îy r o id  rad io io d in o  uptalce, b u t on th o  
average i t  was ra ised *  TW re was an  in v e rse  r e la t io n  between th e  chem ical 
io d in e  e x c re tio n  and tho  th y ro id  rad io io d in c  u p ta k e , wliieh showed th a t  
th o  more sev ere  th e  io d in e  d e fic ien c y  th e  h ig h e r  th e  m diolodlm e uptake










! F i g .  6 .  Quantitative aspects of iodine metabolism in thyroid disease.
The bloclcs on the left of the figure indicate the volume of plasma cleared of its iodide 
content by the thyroid (thyroid clearance), and the concentration o f the plasma inorganic 
iodine (PII) is indicated by cross hatching. On the right of the figure the amount of thyroid  
hormone produced is shown in black. In hyperthyroidism the thyroid has a larger absolute 
iodine uptake (AIU), and forms a correspondingly larger amount of thyroid hormone. In  
hypothyroidism both the A IU  and the production of thyroid hormone are reduced. In  
iodine-deficiency goitre the thyroid clears a larger volume of plasma than normal, thus 
compensating for the low P II concentration, and resulting in a normal A IU  ; the iodide 
taken up is efficiently utilized, and a normal amount of thyroid hormone is produced. In  
dyshormonogenesis the A IU  is high, as in thyrotoxicosis, but the iodide taken up is not 
efficiently utilized. Thus the amount of thyroid hormone produced is normal or subnormal, 
and some of the trapped iodide leaks from the gland in inactive form, either as abnormal 
iodinated compounds or as iodide. The dissociation between iodide uptake and hormone 
output is also found in auto-immune thyroiditis, but the A IU  is less and most patients are
hypothyroid.
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beoomQB# Some patlonto# Imé e low iwÈmt^ ioStm© escorotloa mà
a nonnal tl3§rroM. tiptaîse auri tb le  flwâing viqm Im terpre-ted a s  th e  o n e  
”e j e c t e d  i f  th e  p a t ie n t  had tak en  io d in e  m edication  in  the  s-ecent paot tat 
had d ieeontinned  i t / *  ^Im t i s  to  saj^- i t  l e  ei^ggaatei th a t  th e se  
p a t ie n ta  had a t  one tim e h em  iod ine  d e f ic ie n t#  Imd th en  bad th e  
d efio len o y  m lie v e d  hy  th e  a d m in ie tm tio n  o f io d in e# and a f t e r  i t s  
w ithdraw al had become d e f ic ie n t  again# ïOhe thp?eM  elearan o e#  however# 
had n o t had tim e to  a d jn e t ag a in  to  the  new ly decreased P I I ,  In  theory# 
a t  le a s t#  t h i s , i s  f in ite  p o ss ib le  s in ce  th e  th y ro id  e lea ran c e  e d jn s te  to  
th e  P I Ï  le v e l  only  a f t e r  a  considorab lo  d e lay  ( p 8 4 ) #  ^he msen PBl 
in  Etanbinryta s e r ie s  wae norm,! # t a t  th e re  was a w ider s c a t t e r  o f 
in d iv id u a l v a lu e s | th a t  i s  to  say  many p a t ie n te  had high-nozmal o r  
s l ig h t ly  h igh  v a lu e s ,  and some had low onoe*
O ther s tu d ie s  o f  emdemie g o it r e  have a ls o  shown a  h ig h  th y r o id  
uptake end t h i s  ha& u s u a lly  been  oonsidered  a s  ev idm ca o f  io d in e  
ie fic iem o y  (c?lialiounghi anti Shawarby 19501 Kao e t  a l  1958). f u l l e r  
s tu d ie s  Imve h m n  c o n d w te i in  V eneauela b y  loahe  e t  a l  (1 9 5 7 ) and in  
f  in land ; b y  I a # e r g  e t  a l  (1958# 1952) ,  who in  a d d itio n  measured th e  
u r in a ry  iod ine O Eoretion b y  ohem ioal m ethods, and found i t  low* As 
a lre a d y  m entioned, m m auremm te o f  s ta b le  io d in e  e i th e r  a s  th e  plasms 
in o r ^ n lo  io d in e  o r  ae th e  u r im r y  io d in e  a re  th e  on ly  d ir e c t  p r o o f of 
io d in e  d e fie ien o y .
An ex ten s iv e  study  of endomlo io d ln e -d e flo ien o y  goitre has been
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c a r r ie d  ou t in  th e  îlep iib lia  o f  th e  Gpmo b y  Do Bmet and Do V lsaoh or (1 9 5 0 ) , 
De V ioeoh er e t  a l  ( l9 6 l)  and Emsme o t a l  (1961) * T h is group o f  w orkers 
a ls o  found a  h igh  thyscold r a d lo lo d lm  u p tak e and a  low 24- h r  u r in a ry  
Io d in e  e x c re tio n , hmt th e  mean EBI was low er tim n n o m a l and indeed many 
p a t ie n ts  wore c l i n i c a l l y  hypothyroid* T his type  o f io d in e  d o fio io n o y  
may b e  describ ed  a s  unoompeneatod (p2bj)t Bine© prem m ably I t  wae so se v e r e  
th a t  th e  r i s e  in  th y ro id  c le a ra n ce  m e  mot enough to  keep th e AM w ith in  
th e  normal range* Hypothyroidism which l e  © lln lo a lly  ob vion s i s  however 
00 r a re  In  Iod ine  do fic ioncy  th a t  i t  I s  p o s s ib le  th a t th e re  were 
c o n tr ib u to ry  fa c to rs*  T hese p r im itiv e  people had a  low standard  o f  
n u t r i t i o n  and i t  may be th a t d e fic ien c y  o f o th e r  e s s e n t ia l  d ie ta ry  
c o n s t itu e n ts  such a s  p r o te in  played a  part*-^^* R a c ia l p r e d isp o s it io n  ie  
p o s s ib le  b u t un lik e ly *
Abnormally low PB I  v a lu es  have a ls o  b een  rep o rted  in  In d ia  
(Raman and B e ie r w a lte s  1959) and in  g o itro u s  p a tie n ts  in  Salvador and 
Guatemala (Scrimshaw e t  à l  1953)# In  th e  l a t t e r  s tudy  th e  EBI re v e r te d  
to  normal a f t e r  th e  ad m in is tra tio n  o f  io d in e  supplements* T hese s tu d ie s  
show th a t  io d in e  d e f ic lm c y  may# ra re ly #  b© so  sev ere  th a t  th e  t l ^ o i d  la
4^  P lo tn iÉ é m  (1959) concluded th a t in  io d in 0 «#d©fioimt r a ts #  b o th  la c k  and 
excesB^&f p ro te in  m y  le ad  to  enlargem ent o f  th e  gland* On th e  o th e r  
Mnd# A schkenasy ( l^ la # b )  found th a t  tn  r a ts  on a  p ro te in -€© fic i© nt d ie t  
th e  t ly ro id  was sm a lle r  than in  c o n tro ls#  b u t  could  s t i l l  e n la rg e  in  
resp o n se  to  io d in e  d e f ic ie n c y  o r  hem itbyrcldectom y*
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Eût capable ©f pmâimimg enougli hormone to keep the individual eut%rold# 
and also that even th is degree of deflolm cy is  rw eralble i f  Iodine Is 
g lvm #
The i s  u su a lly  normal in  lo d ln o -d e flo leao y  g o i t r e  and t h i s
ie  in  keeping w ith  th e  normal amoumto of ia tm th y r o ld a l  oEolmngeehle io iis©  
u s u a lly  foimd (pZOO)# In f a c t  th e  com bination of a h igh  m d io io d in e
up take and a  norm al i s  u su a lly  r e fe r re d  to  a s  m i " io d in e  deflo lenoy
p a t te rn " * However# some of th e  Congolese p a t ie n te  e tu d led  by the B elg ian  
workers had high m lu e e  ae  w ell a s  h ig h  th y ro id  uptake# and h igh
I0 ZI3I  v # io 0 in  endemic g o i t r e  have a ls o  been found in  Venezuela by  Eoohe 
©t a l  (1 9 5 7  )* Reduced in tra th y ro ld a l  Io d in e  s to r e s  would e x p la in  th e se  
fimclings Furtherm ore# 5 o f  9 Congoleae p a t ie n ts  had co n s id erab le
amounts o f  Tg in  t h e i r  plasma*
Glasgow study*
file o b se rv a tio n s made on patients who attended the thyroid o lin lo
at the Western In firm ary  are summarised in  fablo4«7aM P%a and
Fifty.»thre© oasee of simple goitre, 48 femmles and 5 malm were studied 
( fa b le  4^3 )oM F%  4 * 6  shows th e  th y ro id  e lea ro n o e  and the P II values in  
th is group* The patients can b e  d iv id ed  into those with a h igh  th y r o id  
olea%%#oO" ( ]> #  .0 ml/ïïân) and those with a normal clearance (^48*0 ml/mlm) 
The fir s t group had# In  addition to the high alearance and uptake# a 
u n iform ly  low P I I# the highest value found b e in g  0*08  pg/lOO ml# Those 
patiente were o le a r ly  iodine-^efioiont as shorn b y  the raarkodly low P lI
T a b le  4  .7
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TW in d iv id u a l r e s u l t  s  a ra  shoimi in  Tablo 4 *3,
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(mesm 0*05 |xg/XOO m l) , tho  24 îir u r lm z y  io d in e  e x c re tio n  (mean 44 
and th e  d ie ta ry  in ta k e  (memi 79 d ay ).  Am mlio'm p rev io u s ly  ( fa h le  4 *  ^ ) 
a l l  th e se  v a lu es  d i f f e r  S ig n if ic a n tly  o r  h ig h ly  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  from th e  
c o n tro l  v a lu e s , ÎÎîoso p a t ie n ts  moxo vzell compensated a s  sWmi hy 
normal AW  ond 3^BÏ values*
^he second group 't?ith sim ple g o i t r e  had t l ^ o i d  c lea ran ce  r a t e s  
w ith in  the normal range* Some of th ese  cases  bad a  loiv P l I  and in  some 
i t  vxxB norm al. On th e  whole t h i s  group i s  a ls o  io d in e  d e f ic ie n t ,  a s  ie  
shown by  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  I m  P I I  v a lu e s , b y  th e  24 h r  u r in a ry  io d in e  
e x c re tio n , and by  th e  d ie t  h i s to r ie s  (T # le 4 * 6 ) ,  b u t i t  i s  le e s  homogenooue 
tîm n th e  p rev io u s mo# P robably  somo ca ses  liad been iod ine d e f ic ie n t  
p re v io u s ly , b u t  no t \ihen s tu d ie d  by  u s .  The AW  was no t s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  found in  n o m a l fem ales and th e  PBl was w e ll %;ithin 
n o m a l l im i t s ,
S?he d if fe re n c e  in  the AW  in  our two sub-groups i s  worthy o f  
coHinent, fak en  a s  a  whole our g o itro u s  p a t im t s  had tlio same AW  a s  o u r 
c o n tro l f m a le  c a s e s , b u t th e  subgroup w ith  a  h ig h  th y ro id  c loaranco  had 
a  s l i g h t ly  h% herâBT,, end th a t  w ith  a  normal th y ro id  c lea ran ce  a  s l i g h t ly  
low er A I0, H o ither o f  th o se  subgroups d if fe re d  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  from tlie  
c o n t ro ls ,  b u t  th e re  was a  s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n co  (p < 0 ,0 2 )  between the 
subgroups thomoolvcs* T hat i s ,  th e  f i r s t  g o itro u s  subgroup had a  h ig h er 
ABJ than  th e  o th e r ,  y e t  th e y  bo th  produced s im ila r  amounts o f th y ro id  
hormone a s  shown by  the FBI le v e ls*  Our p a t ie n ts  w ith  a  low P I I  and a  
normal t ig r o id  c lea ran ce  a re  co% )arablo w ith  th o se  o f  S 'to ibury and h is
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co llea g u o s , who, in  s p i t e  of a  low u r im r y  io d in e  ax o re tio n  Wd a  normal 
raâio iocline  u p tak e . The e^qplanatiom may lie a s  suggested  by  B tan to iy  ©t 
a l ,  th a t  in  th o se  p a t i a i t s  io d in e  d e fic ien cy  i s  o f re c e n t o rig in *  I f  
th e  Icnv P I I  were to  p o r e io t ,  e i t h e r  th e  th y ro id  c lea ran c e  (and th e  â ï lj)  
would r i s e  o r  th e  PBX le v e l  drop. The a l te r n a t iv e  ex p lan a tio n  io  t h a t  
th e  g o itro u s  p a t ie n ts  w ith  a  m tm al tljyroM  c lea ran c e  a re  a b le  to  
u t i l i z e  Iod ide  trapped  by  th e  gland more e f f i c i e n t l y  than  those w ith  a  
h igh t% rroid  e lea ren o e , end p e rte p s  evmi h o t t e r  than th e  n o m a l co n tro ls#  
The o v e ra l l  q u a n t i ta t iv e  r e la t io n s  hetwem. th e  t ly ro id  
c lea ran c e  and P I I  in  our g o itro u s  pa-t i e n t s a re  ehowm in  P%  4*4 There i s  
obviously  a  h ig h ly  s ig n i f ic a n t  in v e rse  rolat3.ons
1*11
T % roid  c lea ran c e  *» 16*2 P I I  ,  r  «* 0*505, p <  0*001#
The c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  between th y ro id  c lea ran ce  end P I I  in  g o itro u s  
fem ales was n o t s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d if fe re n t  ( a f t e r  z tran sfo rm atio n ) from tW  
same c o e f f ic ie n t  in  normal fo ra a lo s , and th i s  im p lie s  th a t  th e  th y ro id  
g lands o f  th o se  p a t ie n ts  on th e  average responded norm ally  to  th e  
decreased P I I  le v e ls*  The ca ses  w ith  normal P I I  vdboo a ls o  had n o m a l 
tïiy ro iâ  c learances*  Presumah3y i f  th e se  p a t ie n ts  had tod io d in e  d e fic ien c y  
in  th e  p a s t ,  i t  was now no lo n g er p resen t bu t th e  g o i t r e  to d  pere io ted*
In  g e n e ra l ,  a l l  p a t ie n ts  from b o th  groups had a  normal AIîJ and a  normal 
PBI/ABF r a t i o  ( io d in e  u t i l i s a t i o n  in d ex , p222) and th is  i e  s t r o i^  ' 
evidence a g a in s t  any s ig n if ic a n t  d e fe c t o f th y ro id  hormone sy n tb o o ie , 
e i t h e r  c o i^ e n i ta l  o r  go itrc^en-induoed*  However, a lthough  io d in e  
u t i l i z a t i o n  was always w ith in  th e  normal ran g e , i t  was h o t te r  in  some
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easQG th an  in  o th e r s ,  end t h i s  ©i^ggests tim t th e re  m j  he in d iv id u e l 
v a r ia t io n s  in  io d in e  i i t i l : l s a t io n  in  th e  noirncü. popu la tion#  Both th e  mean 
ABJ and th e  PBI in  o u r g o itro u s  o ases was e x a c tly  the  same a s  in  normal 
fem ales , suggesting  t h a t  th e  g o itro u s  p a t ie n ts  d id  n o t d i f f e r  on th e  
average from th e  normal jio p u la tio n , except in  so f a r  a s  th<^ Imd a  
reduced om ioentzation  o f plasma ino rgan ic  io d in e  a v a ila b le  f o r  sy n th e tic  
purposes. In  g en e ra l our* fin d in g s in  th e se  c a se s  o f sim ple g o i tr e  in  
Glasgow a re  s im ila r  to  th o se  rep o rted  by B tanbury a t  a l  in  endemic g o i t r e  
in  A rgentina and t i l l s  re in fo rc e s  o u r view th a t  th e  d isease  In  th e  two 
c o u n tr ie s  io  e s s e n t ia l ly  e iia i3 a r, a lth o u g h  m ild e r in  Glasgow#
The dla^m oatlc v a lu e  of # e  Al¥ io  shorn in  F ig s  4 .2  and 4 . 1 ,
The f i r s t  o f th o se  shows t t o t  th a  AIU g iv es  a  b e t t e r  se p a ra tio n  of 
th y ro to x ic o s is  from sim ple g o i t r e  th an  does th e  2§- h r  uptake o f  m d lo io d in #  
ïi’igure4«lBhows t t o t  th e  AIU and th e  PBX a re  o f  approxim ately  equal v a lu e  
in  the  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  o f tî:^ ro to x ic o s is  from sim ple g o itre *  The 
mechanism re sp o n s ib le  f o r  t h e  b ighrad io iod ino  up take when th e  P I I  i s  low 
i s  shown in  F ig  5 »^*
O ther a sp ec t s . o f o rganic io d in e  m etabolism ,
Brmane e t  a l  ( l 96l )  have made d ir e c t  measurommts o f  th e  l # i n e  
co n ten t o f  ex c ised  g lan d s in  c a se s  o f  severe  iodina-deficiesxoy g o i t r e  
from th e  G01^ 0 # The t o t a l  io d in e  co n ten t was in. th e  nomial range b u t 
th e  co n c e n tra tio n  pax* g x m  o f  t i s s u e  was reduced to  aîDOut 25 p e r ce n t o f 
no3cmEl*. Hence th e  f in d in g  o f  a  normal v a lu e  f o r  t o t a l  in tm tk v ro ld a l  
exgliauHeablo io d in e  in  no way excludes th e  d iag n o sis  o f  iod ine  dofioienoy* 
Iod ine  d e f ic ie n c y  i s  ch am cterlB ed  0  low P I I  and n o t by a  low i n t r a -
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tî^yroiclal oxchangeable iod ine  o r  a  low AXU, excep t In  come extreme oases 
o f  imooaponeated io d in e  d e fic icacy *  In  f a c t ,  o u r p a t ie n te  liad noximl o r  
© lig h tly  e lev a ted  v a lu e s  o f  in t r a t îy r o id a l  exchangeable io d in e ,  th e  
f ig u re s  in  6 c a se s  b e in g  29#6, 15*4, 14*G, 6*3 , 10*0, and 6*2 mg 
re s p e c tiv e ly  (mean 13»? wg) * I f  ex p ressed , hm o  v e r  a s  %  io d in c /g  o f 
t i s s u e ,  th e re  i s  a n  in v e rse  r e l a t i o n  between io d in e  c o n c en tm tio n  and 
g land  s iz e*  I t  i s  o n ly  In  v c iy  sev ere  o r  a c u te  io d in e  d e fic ien c y  th a t  th e  
iu tra th y ro id a l  exchangeable io d in e  may bo d ec reased , and th i s  e x p la in s  
th e  oooaoional h ig h  BBÏ^51 v a lu e s  recorded*
Ghroiaatographic s tu d io s  in  th e  endemic a re a  o f  the  Congo 
( E m n e  e t  a l  1961) shm ed  an in c reased  r a t i o  , o f la b e l le d  MT to  BIT 
end a ls o  o f  la b e l le d  io d o ty ro s in e s  to  iodathy ron ines*  O?heoe au th o rs  
p o s tu la te d  th a t  th e  low co n c en tra tio n  o f io d in e  i n  th e  g land r e s u l te d  
in  a  slow er t r a n s f e r  o f  1^33. f^om MT in to  th e  more h ea v ily  io d in a to d  
coï^pounds ( b i t  and iodo tb y rcn in es) « A h i ^  M It/d H  r a t i o  has a l s o  been 
found in  experim en ta l iod ine  d e f ic ie n c y  in  an im als (iD loup end 
L aohiver 1955 ÿ Q uerido o t  a l  19571 B ois and la r s s o n  195©)* T h is  
in c reased  BflT/BB? m t i o  i s  n o t s p e c if ic  f o r  io d in e  d e f ic ie n c y , s in c e  
i t  has been found in  many o th e r  thy ro id  d iso rd e rs*  P robably  i t  i s  
a s so c ia te d  w ith  a  p r im it iv e  form  o f  iod ine  rm tebolism  (P it t-H iv o rs  e t  a l  
195©) and may th e re fo re  be found in  alm ost any th y ro id  d iso rd e r  except 
io d id e  induced g o i t r e  . ■
The h igh  UM/DTS r a t i o  i e  p robab ly  n o t due to  in c reased  îiBïî 
s t im u la t io n , s in c e  th e  re v e rse  r e l a t i o n ,  decreased  r a t i o  o f  Mil? t o  BIT 
has bom  found in  an im als a f t e r  p a r t i a l  thyroidectom y o r  exogenous TSH
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a d m in is tra tio n  (O tikier and T rian tap h y X lid is  1%9.; T rlan tap liyX lid is and 
Gulcier 1939)* The f in d in g  o f  an  in c reased  WU/DTS r a t i o  in  human 
g o i t r e s  (P itt* l? iv o rs  a t  a l  19571 B im itriadou o t a l  1960b, 196l) io  
th e re fo re  in  no m y  in d ic a t iv e  o f  # o l r  e tio lo g y *
Increased  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  m dlo*T^ in  th o  plasma o f  nomo 
lo d ± n e* ^ o fic im t Oongolooe p a t ie n ts  to e  been no ted  by  de ¥ ie ao h o r a t  a l  
( 1961)* In  io d in o ^ d e fic ie n t r a t e ,  on th e  o th e r  Iiand, th e  plasma 
concen tiu tioB  o f  Tg was n o t abnormal feuorido  e t  a l  1957)#  b u t th e re  
was an  in c reased  r a t i o  i n  th o  th y ro id  g land  {Loloup and Baohiver
1955)*
B eckers and Be V issch o r ( 1961a) found decreased t is s u e  
deiod inaos a c t i v i t y  i n  onclomlc iodino*-defioieney g o i t r e  in  th e  Congo, 
a s  rev ea led  b y  a  s l i g h t  in c re ase  in  th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f ra d io a c tiv e  BIT 
ex cre ted  t o  th e  u r in e  a f t e r  a  t r a c e r  dose o f t h i s  compound# 8 toco
th e se  p a t ie n ts  were s l i g h t ly  hypothyroid (mean BBI 3 ♦53 ml)
t h i s  f in d in g  i s  p robably  o o a ^ ra b lo  to  th e  s im i la r  o b se rv a tio n  made in  
hypotîyroid iam  b y  B tanbury and b itv a k  (1957) I t h a t  i s  to  s a y ,  i t  i s  
a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  hypottiyroidiom and n o t w ith  io d in e  d e fic ien c y  a s  suchi
R egu la tion  o f iod ine  metabolism#
The th y ro id  ra d io io d to e  up take to  io d to o ^ d e fic im c y  g o i t r e  can 
bo in c reased  a f t e r  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  exogenous TSH (Otanbury e t  a l  
1952) * TW response to  exogenous ÜBH has a lso  bem  f u l l y  confirm ed to  
ou r s e r ie s *  T his means th a t  th e s e  p a t ie n ts  a r e  n o t under maximal 
endogenous TBH s t im u la t io n , which i s  n o t s u rp r is i* ^  to  view o f  th e i r
2 0 2
eu th y ro id  s ta te *
The high thyroid uptake m# olearanoe of mdlolodlm Is 
Guppressed by adBitoiatmtion of exogmoim f j  or and th is may eorve 
to differentiate Iodine defiolonoy from ttiyrot'oxloooio (p2éî#
In, sunsaarr-w im io d im  d efio laao y  g o i t r e  tho  low p la s m  
imo'igaîilo io i to o  ( P I l )  l<sml i s  ôompemated b y  m  im oreasei th y ro id  
oleammoe#: %  th i s  way th e  a b s o lu te  io d in e  up take (â ltî)  by  th e  th y ro id
:lB momal* The io d id e  taîcen up i e  e f f io ie n t ly  u t i l i z e d ,  ami a  normal
a-momt o f th y ro id  hormone i e  proiuoed# These c o m p t a  a ra  i l l u s t m t e â  
im F%4*5(pl9i) which -eoB ^res th e  # t t e m a  o f  io d in e  metabolism im 
d if fé ra n t  type#  o f  mon^toxic- g o itre *
2 0 5
mPIOBDGY OP lODim DEPIGimUY
Good evMenoo o f iod ine  d o f la im o y  I s  provided by  e i th e r  a  low
plasma inorgaB ie iod ine  (P I I)  or a  low wrinary oxoretiom  o f  Iodine* The
noamal P II  range in  our a e r ie s  was 0*08 to 0*60 ml end valmeo
below th e  low er f% u ro  Indieat©  Iod ine defio iency*  F o r the  r e s u l t s  to  bo
s ig n i f ic a n t  in  a  s in g le  case* however, e i t h e r  rep ea ted  measurements o r  a
PII v a lu e  below 0*04 |%/100 ml i e  req u ire d  ainoo th e  8*B* o f  a  s in g le
measurement ia  *02 lig/lOO ml* 8 tahbury  (l953) ooneldered  a  24 hour
urinary ex o re tio n  o f  iodine below  4© 1% a s  in d ic a t iv e  of Iodine
d e f ic ie n c y , s in c e  most p a t ie n ts  w ith  such a  low e x c re tio n  la d  a  h igh
tliy ro id  uptake* A PII o f  0*08 |.ig/lOO ml would oorraepond to  4© 1% o f
r a te
urinary iod ine /2 4  h r ,  assuming an average r e n a l  clearance/of iod ide  
(34 m l/m in)*  Thus the f in d in g s  in  Mendoza and Glasgow are in  com plete 
agreement* On tho  w hole, W wever, we p r e f e r  the PII to  the  24 h r 
urinary excretion a s  evidence of Iodine d e f ic ie n c y , s in c e  in  some r a r e  
ca ses  w ith  an in c reased  renal iodide cleenm ce iodine d efic ien o y  may be 
p re se n t in  s p i te  o f  a  normal or low norm al 24 hx urinary excretion of 
iodine* Furthmmore th e  PII can be estim ated  im o n t-p a tia n ts  with 
g r e a te r  aecnraoy  tîian th e  24 hr n r ln a iy  e x c re tio n  of io d to e , because o f  the 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  a sa c o ia te d  w ith  24 h r c o lle o tio n s#
D e fic ie n t d ie ta ry  in ta k e
D e fic ie n t dietary in ta k e  is  th e  most jb ^ o r tm t  stogie cause of 
io d in e  d e f ic ie n c y , and it®  r o le  io  e s p e c ia l ly  im portan t in  d i s t r i c t s  w ith  a
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high pm vale fm e  o f  sim ple g o itre *  The b e s t  Imown a re a s  o f li%h 
prevalonae a r e  moimtatooms, 0 #g. th e  â l p e ,  th e  Himalayas and th e  Andes, 
but high  p m m tB m B  was a l s o  found in c e r ta in  low -lying’ a re a s  euob as those 
around th e  G rea t la k e s in  B erth  America* I t  has been suggested th a t  a l l  
these a re a s  a s  e i th e r  h% h o r  low altitude have been eubjeoted to  
flo o d in g  after tho l a s t  ic e - a g e ,  mid th a t  most of th e  io d in e  i n  th e  s o i l  
has been washed in to  th e  sœ.* The decreased o o n eo n tra tio n  of io d in e  
in th e  so il leads to a  oorrespondtogly decreased  oonoentratlon of iod ine 
in  th e  drihkiug w a te r , in  plants growing in  th e  s o i l ,  end in  dairy 
produce* An inverse relation has been found in many a re a s  between th e  
iodine content o f s o i l  or w ater end the prevalence o f  g o i t r e  (Kelly 
and Snedden I9 6 0 ) , b u t o th e r  sources of io d in e  have not usually been 
adequate ly  considered* Fish end o th e r  seafood i e  much r ic h e r  in  iodine 
than  any other fo o d s tu ffs  end im mountainous areas n o t on ly  i s  the iodine 
in th e  drinking w ate r fl^equently low but l i t t l e  sea  fish  i s  u su a lly  ea ten  • 
The spontaneous deoroaso in  g o i t r e  prevalence observed over re c e n t years 
in  s e v e ra l mountainous reg io n s  (H olly and Sneddon, p# I I 3 ) is  probab ly  
th e  result o f  better communioations,  w ith  a g r e a te r  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  b o th  
sea food and o th e r  food Items produced In  r e l a t iv e l y  i o d i n e - r i #  a reas*
The increased prevalence o f n o n -to x ic  goitre In Germany during  th e  
Second fl&yM War and immediately a fter i t  has been a t t r i b u te d ,  probably 
c o r r e c t ly ,  to decreased f i s h  conm m ption (bigdas 1953)*
One must distinguish between tW average intake o f  io d in e  in a  
co im unity  and th e  In d iv id u a l in ta k e  of i t e  aiemboro* Since eoa products
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a re  the  r ic ïiô o t oourae o f  locilme (Rlohmomd 1962) and s in c e  p ersons 
d is l ik e  th e  to io  of f i s h ,  tod ivM im l v a r ia t io n s  in  Iod ine in ta k e  w ith in  
th e  some oom m nity would ho expected to  he largo* In d iv id u a l v a r ia t io n s  
in  f i s h  consumption between g o itro u s  p a t ie n te  and 3%omml su b je c ts  in  th e  
same ooimmmity have been noted h y  I»%dae ( 1953 ) to  Germany,  and hy  
T ro t te r  o t  a l  (1962) in  tho  Valo o f Glamorgan* I n  Glasgow, u s in g  d ie t  
h i s t o r i é s ,  wo found tho m m  d ie ta ry  in  take  o f io d in e  to  bo 
273 ±  26.6 Gg/day in  randomly se le c te d  fem ale su b je c ts  w ithou t c l in i c a l  
t îy r o id  d is e a s e , ivhoreas th a t  o f  p a t ie n ts  w ith  sim ple g o i t r e  was
19»6 fig/day ( p i 84- )• The In tak e  was low er in  th e  group with a  high 
th y ro id  c lea ran c e  (79 ±  20 p ^ d a y )  th an  in  th a t  ^zith a  normal c lea ran ce  
( I 64 ±  23 p^g/day) ,  b u t in  b o th  groupa th e  in ta k e  was s ig n l f lo a n t ly  lo s s  
than  in  th e  normal c o n tro ls  (p  < 0 .0 0 1 , and p<0.01 re ^ e o tiv e ly )  .  I ta e v e r  
in  p la ce s  where th o  io d in e  co n ten t o f  tho  s o i l  i s  r e l a t iv e ly  r i c h ,  
s u f f i c ie n t  iod ine  may bo p ro sm t in  tho  food item s produced* In  such 
p laces  th o  im portance o f  sea  f i s h  i s  obviously  sm aller*  F o r Instanco  
to  80ï)K? remote p a r ts  o f  A fric a  g o i t r e  i s  n o t pa^ovaiont a l th o t^ h  tho  g r e a t  
d is tan ce  ikom th o  sea makes re g u la r  consumption o f  sea  f i s h  h ig h ly  
improbable*
o f iod ine*
Beoreasod a b so rp tio n  of io d in e  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  ev a lu a te  a s  an 
a e t io lo g ic a l  f a c to r  to simple g o itre *  Iod ide i s  r e a d i ly  absorbed from 
th e  g a s t r o - ln to s t to a l  t r a c t  especially to  th e  fasti*^* s t a t e  (Keattog and
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A lb e rt 1949)# b u t v a ry  l i t t l e  i e  teown abou t th e  a v a i la M l i ty  mid 
ab so rp tio n  o f  io d in e  p re se n t im organic form im th e  food* Ho?avor, th e re  
io  no avidanoe th a t  m la b s o rp tio n  p3nye a  parts im th e  a e tio lo g y  o f  iodime 
cloflcieixoy* I t  has beam suggested th a t  exoeee calcium, im th e  w ater 
to te r f e r e s  w ith  aheorptiom  o f  io d in e  h u t T ay lo r (1954) did n o t f in d  any 
ev idm oe o f  this- to  ra te *
R a m i lo ae  o f iod toe*
In e re a e e i r e n a l  exoretlom  of io ito o  haa  m eem tly  h em  e i^ g e s te i  
a s  a  cause o f  iod toe dafic iem cy , ami' t o  p a r t i c u la r  OasBomo'et a l .
(1939# 1961 ) have a t r e a s o i  th e  '&#ortamoo of am to o re a s e i  remàl 
ûlearàmee o f  lo iM e  to the pathogam esis o f  feiinplo goitre# They have 
rep o rted  s e v e ra l  oases o f  sim ple goitre M tli a  r a m i  o lm m m ce of more 
them 41#0  ml/mlm# th a t  is  to  say  m e  S*B*. above the mean cloaramoe to  
t h e i r  nomnal sarie .s* Our evMemoa# however# on^goets t im t with' few 
exeoptioma the renal claaram oe i s  am important f a c to r  m ly  whom I t  is  
associated w ith  a  low d ie ta r y  in take*  The mmge to our series of normal 
persons axtomds to  55»© ml/mto end worn Gaesemo e t a l (1959) hove noted 
v a lu e s  of more tW i 41#© m t/mln  to  m v a r ie ty  o f disorders n o t a s so c ia te d  
w ith  clieturbe-iiese of th y ro id  fm c tle m . I t  Is o n ly  v&en th e  re n a l 
oleam m ca i s  w e ll above th e  normal range (more thorn 7O.O o r  80*0 m l/k to ) 
that i t  cam be considered a s  the main cause o f  iodto© clefio im cy  and 
only then  cam the goitre he la h c llo d  **roml goitre”* to  Glasgow we 
have seem only one such case#  w ith  a  renal clearance of 81*0 ml/mto
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b u t oevom l o th e rs  have hoeu rop o rto d  by  Oassano ©t a l*
A lthough a  h lg h a m a l o learauoe i s  r a r e ly  tho  so le  oeuse o f  
io d in e  d e f lc te io y #  i t  may p o te n tia te  tho  e f f e o ts  o f low d ie ta r y  in take*  
S in ce  io d to e  requirem ents a re  infliionced by th e  re n a l  o lea ran o e  one 
would expect to  f in d  an inoreaood re n a l o le a ia n c e  among p a t ie n ts  w ith  
g o itre *  That such i s  th e  ease  i s  ohovm In  Table The
g o itro u s  p a t ie n ts  shot/ a  s l i g h t  too reaso  over th e  normal co n trô le s  
33S  ±  1*5 a s  compirod w ith  3 1 ,1  j ;  1*66 ( p < 0 * l ) ,  Blnoo fem ales
have a sm a lle r  r e n a l c lea ran ce  than  males t h i s  m e t  be  taken  in to  account 
and i f  fem ale su b je c ts  on ly  a r e  co n s id ered , we have v a lu es  f o r  g o itro u s  
p a t ie n ts  o f  3 5 * 2 ^  1*65, norm als 25*3 t ,  1#© ml/min* The d iffé re n c e  i s  
B ta t io t io a l iy  h ig h ly  s ig n i f ic a n t  (p < 0 * 0 0 l)#  b u t le s s  s t r ik in g  than  th e  
d lffe ronoo  in  d ie ta ry  in take*  I n  fa c t#  an  in c re a se  o f  10*0 ml/min in  tW  
re n a l c lea ran ce  would le ad  to  am In c rease  in  th e  d a i ly  io d in e  lo s s  o f  
14*4 !%g a t  a  moan P I I  le v e l  o f  0 .1 0  |ig/lOO ml o r  o f  21*6 pg/day  a t  a  P II  
o f  0*15 |Ag/lOO ml*
Tho ro le  of am in c reased  re n a l  io d id e  c lea ran c e  a s  a  cause o f  
io d in e  c lefic ioaoy  seams to  be e s p e c ia l ly  im portan t during  pregnancy*
Wo3dc now im p r t^ re s s  to  Aberdeen M s  coBfl.med th e  view th a t  th e  
prevalonoG o f  sim ple g o i t r e  ino reasos imMmdly to  p regnan t women (Crooks 
Gt a l  1963 and perso n a l communioation) * These woi^^ora l/avo found a  h ig h e r 
g o i t r e  pravalonoe to  pregnancy a s  compared w ith  m to h ed  co n tro ls*  The 
r e n a l  io d id e  c learan co  vas# on av erag e# doubled th ro i^ h o u t pregm ncy*
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Tlii© imereage had re tu rn ed  to  n o rm l le v e ls  sto vmolm postpartum*
D uring pregnanoy th e  plasma toorgamie io d in e  ( P l l )  was marMclly dooreaeecl# 
whereas th e  t% ro ld  m d io lo d in e  olearano© warn tooreaoed to  hotwoen tm  
amd th ro e  tim es th e  m om al lev e ls*  Oonsequeatly- tW  a b so lu te  iod ine  
up take ( lU )  remained w ith in  n o x m l  l i m i t s .
A m assive lo s s  o f o ig a n ie  io d in e  coBpounds in  the  uMme oceure 
i n  om igem ltal ie io d in a se  d o fic ie n e y , and eo t h i s  type o f dyehormomogemeis 
may be a s so c ia te d  w ith  a  o o n d itio n e i io d in e  deflo lenoy* Such c a s e s ,  
however, a r e  r a r e ,  and lo s s  o f  o rg an ic  Iod ine oompounde in  th e  u r in e  i s  
n o t a  fe a tu re  o f  th e  u su a l type  o f  s l ! # le  g o itre *
F aeca l excre tion , o f  iodine*
to w ea so d  e x c re tio n  of Iodine im th e  fa e c e s  t e s  a ls o  boon 
suggested ®s a  o f  g o itre *  According to  Van Eîidilooworth (i960)
m t s  re c e iv in g  d ie t s  r e l a t i v e l y  low in  io d in e  do n o t develop g o i t r e s  
im le s s  th e re  i s  a l s o  en in o rm se d  fa e o a l e x c re tio n  o f  io d in e , and t h i s
,  5 : ^
w orker suggests th a t  Inoreaaecl fa e c a l ex c re tim i o f  io d in e  m y  be an 
im portant a o t io lc ^ lc a l  f a c to r  in  hmmi g o itre *  % d o v ite  ( i9 6 0 ) rep o rted  
a  s in g le  ca se  o f g o i t r e  in  an i n f m t  on  a  soya bean  d ie t  which he 
a t t r ib u te d  to  an  in c reased  fa e c a l  e x c re tio n  o f io d in e  induced b y  t&ie soya 
bean d i e t ,  a lth o u g h  he d id  n o t m ko any measurement o f th e  f a e e s l  iodine* 
Shepard o t  s i  (196©) have a l s o  rep o rted  g o i t r e s  in  in fa n ts  re c e iv in g  soya 
bean m ilk , b u t th e y  assume th a t  i t  i s  tho low Io d in e  con ten t o f th e  d ie t  
which i s  re#onsib lo*  There i s  a s  y e t  no evidence th a t  soya in c reases
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fa o e a l lo s s  o f  iocllno in  Immno ami even im r a t s  # o  evideiiGO on th i s  
p o in t  i s  c o n f lio t i î ig  (Van M iddlesworth 1957; iWdPheroom ond A lb e r t 196X) «
In  g e n e ra l, fa e o a l oxcretiom  im xmn a o o o m ts ib r  a  r e la t iv e ly  
sn ia ll p ro p o rtio n  o f tho d a i ly  iod ine lo s s ,  b u t th e re  a r e  v a r ia t io n s  o f  
s t i f f io ie n t  degree to  to fluonoo  th e  io d in e  r e q u iro m n ts  of the  ind lvM ual*  
In  th eo ry  i t  i s  q u i te  p o s s ib le  th a t  oxoossivo fa e o a l ex o ro tio n  o f  
Iod ine  may le ad  to  io d in e  doflo lm oy*
Ik  suam aiy, do fio iem t d le ta iy  in ta k e  of io d in e  i s  ueiually th e  
m ajor oauso of iod ine  clofioionoy* P a r t ic u la r ly  a f fe c to d  a r e  reg io n s 
whore tho Io d in e  co n ten t o f tho  s o i l  i s  low and where sea  f i s h  o r  
io d ised  s a l t  a r e  n o t u s u a lly  consmied# In d iv id u a l food preferonoGs load  
to  la rg e  in d iv id u a l v a r ia t io n s  in  io d in e  in ta k e  w ith in  th e  same lo c a li ty *  
Abnormally h igh  le v e ls  o f  r e n a l ,  and p o ss ib ly  o f  f a e c a l ,  oxorotlom o f  
io d in e  a r e  sometimes onooumtered and snay be  s u f f i c ie n t ly  severe  in  
them selves to  produco io d in e  d e f ic ie n c y , a lthough  t h i s  io  m ro*  Mom 
u s u a l ly  they  a c t  a s  a d d i t io n a l  fa o to rs  in  peracns on a  m arginal d ie ta ry  
to tak o  of iodine*
pmmwmais OF loDmE DmoacY ooirm.
â s  a lre ad y  mentioned# %n th e  ease  o f  .most iono e s s e n t ia l  f o r  
th e  body OGonomy# a d a p ta tio n  to d e f ie lo a t  in ta k e  1b teo u g h t abou t by an 
adjnetm eat o f  the r e m l  o learaaeo  so that th e  plama level i e  kep t w ith in  
th e  normal reaige* Sncli a  re n a l meohaniem does n o t  e x i s t  î m  th e  
ooBoew atioB of th e  Iodide ion (F% 3.2)*  Time Stanbnry e t  a l  (1952) found 
no cleareaso in  renal o learan o e  i n  3 eubjeote w ith  endemio goitre in  
â r g m tin a  anti we have found normal or e lev a ted  m lu e e  im th e  GM%ow 
group* I t  Î 0  b y .lm m a o i%  the thyroid olmmnoe o f iod ine th a t  
adaptation to- iodine dofioiem y tak es  place» In  t h i s  m y  th e  g land  
oloars a greater volume of plasma and so  p rese rv e s  a  normal ab so lu te  iodine 
uptake Im s p i t e  o f tho  lo w er P II  ooncentratiOB*
The eetuence o f  ev en ts  le ad in g  to  th e  appeam nae of an iod ine*  
d o fio lm o y  g o i t r e  i s  n o t t o l l y  e s tab lieh ed  b u t th e  fo llow ing account i e  
c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  Imowm fac ta»  A f te r  a  re d u c tio n  in  io d in e  in ta k e  
th e re  i s  a. f a l l  Im P I I  which does n o t however t o l l y  r e f l e c t  th e  
re d u c tio n  in  io d in e  in ta k e ,  because th e  io d in e  r e s u l t in g  from th e  
breakdown o f  th e  tliy roM  hormones i s  s t i l l  a v a i la b le  in  th e  p la sm »  A t 
t h i s  s ta g e  th e re  i s  a  p ro g ress iv e  d im inu tion  in  th e  ie d in e  co n ten t of # e  
t l ^ o i d  giand# îù m n tm l'ty  th e  drop i n  th e  in tm tl iy ro id a l  io d in e  r e s u l t s  
in  d im inished hormcm sy a th e o ie , © lig h tly  decreased PBI l e v e l s ,  and 
decreased a v a ila b le  th y ro id  hormone f o r  tim  tis e u e e *  T his t r a n s ie n t
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f a l l  In  c i ro u la t to g  th y ro id  homone (o r  a l to r m t iv e ly  tho  dooreaoo In  
th e  to tra t liy ro M a l io d in e  e to re s )  r e s u l t s  In  Ino reased  ÜBII p roduction  
which m is e s  th o  th y ro id a l io d id e  c le a m m e . Tîmo th e  ab so lu te  io d in e  
uptolce r e tu rn s  to  tho  normal range* T his fu n c tio n a l o v e m o tiv i ty  o f  t t e  
t î ^ o M  I s  accompanied b y  an  in c re a se  in  tho  g land  size*  Whm f in a l  
eq u ilib riu m  o cc u rs ,  th e  P I I  i s  even low er than in  tho  i n i t i a l  stage#  
s in c e  tho  deorease o f the  tl’syroidal iod lno  s to re s  has stopped# end in tak e  
and output of iod lno  oqnal each o th e r  both , in  ..the tliy m id  and in  th e  body* 
At t h i s  s ta g e  th e  P I I  l e  p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  Io d in e  Intake--/* The 
In tra th y p o ld a l io d in e  i e  n o r m l  and m  i e  th e  o iro u la t in g  HBI* S ince  
th e  PBÎ le v e l  i s  norsnal th e  IBH ou tpu t a ls o  r o tu m s  towards i io x m l  v a lu es  # 
and t h i s  io  c o n s lp ten t w ith  th e  f a c t  t t e t  an  lod in© *dofic ia ioy  g o i t r e  
w i l l  in o réa se  i t s  ou tpu t o f  homono in  reeponse to  exogmouo TSH* The 
le v e l  o f  endogenous TSH# however# a lth o u g h  n o t ino reasod  to  th e  p o in t o f  
p ro d u c i^  f u r th e r  p ro g re ss io n  In  g o i t r e  s iz e #  I s  enough to  m ain ta in  th e  
tliy roM  g land  a t  i t s  p re se n t size*
Iod ine  d e f ic ie n c y  .w ithout joroitro»
When iod ine  d e f ic ie n c y  i s  n o t severe# th e  compensatory In c rease  
in  -îîhyroid c lea ran ce  m y  no t n e c e s s a r i ly  b e  accompanied b y  an  io d in e  
d e f ic ie n c y  g o itre »  Tbi^ B ish o p ric  e t  a l  (195? ) observed mi increased
'3:* More a c c u ra te ly  th e  P I I  i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to  ab sorbed io d in e  mimus 
fa e c a l e x c re tio n  and io  in v e rse ly  r e la te d  to  th e  re n a l  o loam nco ra te#
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up take o f  radio*iodino- im a  group o f  mon-goitrouB p a tie n te  who te d  been
tak in g  f o r  lo i^  poriodo a  ’*ri0 O d io t” w ith  a  oon ton t of iod ine  roughly 
estim ated  a t  2§ %  a  o r  lose* High vatoeo  o f th y ro id  up take 
re v e r t in g  to  normal a f t e r  a d m in is tra tio n  o f io d in e  have a ls o  been 
rep o rted  in  ap p a re n tly  l®€û.thy eu thy ro id  E gyptian  -ohiM ron (Biwcmy 
o t  ©1 I960) # Even in  a re a s  o f  endemic g o i t r e  oome persons may have a  
h igh  tîiyxoid up take b u t no g o i t r e  (Roohe o t  a l  195? l  Quorido o t  a l  1957) • 
Thus Rocho ( 1959) and Boeho o t  a l  ( 196I )  observed a  South American t r i b e  
w ith  i!apalpable o r  j u s t  p a lp ab le  th y ro id s  and a  h% h t ly r o id  uptalce 
to g e tW r w ith  a  low u r in a iy  iod ine  e x c re tio n  (21 |% /day)*’îï' to  suoh 
cases ad a p ta tio n  to  moderate io d in e  c le fic im o y  oeoure w ithou t tho  develop* 
mont o f  an obvioua"goitre*  Mmberg o t a l  (1958) concluded th a t  th o  
endemic g o i t r e  in  tho  Aland Is la n d s  (F to lâàd ) was due to  io d in e  
defic iency*  T h e ir  g o itro u s  p a t ie n ts  ex c re ted  a  mean o f  41*2 |ig o f  
io d in e  p e r  4© to #  and non-goitro iie  su b je c ts  49*1 %  p e r  48 h r  which i s  a ls o  
low# T his su g g ests  tîm t alm ost everybody in  tho  Aland Is la n d s  i s  iod ine*  
d e f ic ie n t  b u t t h a t  some o f th e  le s s  se v e re ly  a f fe c te d  m iiago to  a d a p t 
v?ithoxit th e  fozm aticn o f  an  obvious g o itre *
to  Glasgow we have s tu d ie d  two outî^yroid ^% tlcn ts w ith o u t g o i t r e  
b u t w ith  a  h ig h  m d lo io d in o  uptake and high (p25?)* Those
p a t ie n te  te d  a  low P I I  and a  normal ab o o lu ta  io d in e  uptake* The
However# even a  j u s t  p a lp ab le  tî\y ro id  i s  a  s ig n  o f  th y ro id
onMzgement# a t  l e a s t  to  males#
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to tra t l iy ro id a l iodlno  s to re s  were however low to  b o th  oases* These 
3? a tie n ta  a r e ,  th e re fo r e ,  em m plea o f a  d i f f e r e n t  ty p e  o f  adc-^ptation to  
io d in e  defioiemoy* Perhaps th e  most l i k e ly  ezp lanatlom  i s  th a t  
adaptatioTii w ithou t g o i t r e  m y  he assoaia tocl w ith  low to tra tI^ sK )id a l 
s to r e s  and hemoe a  h% h In  th is  re sp e o t a d a p ta tio n  to  io d in e
d e fio ieao y  w ithout a  g o i t r e  may ho regarded  m otahoX ically a s  l e s s  complote 
tîm n a d a p ta tio n  w ith  g o i t r e  form ation*
Gan io d in e  d o fio ienoy  alom oproduoe m au-toxlo g o itre ?
TImre i s  no d o i# t th a t  evM onae o f  io d in e  d efio ico cy  M s been 
fom iû  to  most pla.ooo w ith  a  h ig h  pretralenoe o f  aaon-toxie g o i t r e ,  and even 
to  a re a s  where th e  p rev a lm ce  i s  n o t h% h th e  evldenoe suggests t l ia t  nmiy 
p a t ie n ts  w ith  sim ple g o i t r e  a re  io d in e  d e f io ie a t  when oompared w ith 
n o n m l o o n tro ls#  to  most ooirmtmities to  vhloh i t  has been usGd io d ised  
s a l t  has g re a t ly  reduood th e  toeidm cG  o f g o i t r e  and  ^some g o i t r e s  to  
iodtoa*»deilaient persons d im in ish  to  s iz e  when t r e a te d  w ith  m a l l  doses 
o f  iodtoo* A l l  th e s e  fa o te  p o in t to  iod toe  defic icsioy  ao  tho  e s s e n t ia l  
f a c to r  to  th o  p roduction  of sim ple g o itre #  Ob the  o th e r  hm û  a s  wo îiaw  
seen i t  i s  aomotimee p o ss ib le  to  dem onatrato blooheraical a îm o m a litio a  
su g g estiv e  o f  iod too  dofio ioncy  to  poraone who Imve no g o itre *  F o r 
th e se  reasons somo' wozkors have m ggested  th a t  io d to o  d e fio lm o y  p e r  se  
aannot lead  to  g o i t r e  fb r im tio n , and th a t  a d d i t io n a l  Ih c to rs  iBust e x is t  
b e fo re  a  g o i t r e  develops* Eov/amT^ some slmplo cono idexations o f  tSm 
physio logy  of le d  to e  metabolia-u leave no d e i# t t Im t,  t o  th e  pTosm oe
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o f  m vexo  loââme dofio icney#  g o i t r e  i s  in é v i ta b le .  Time v&m tlio  P II  
f a l l s  to  0 .0 1  t.ig/XOO ml th e  tliyro'M  oloammoe must r i s e  to  300#0 ml/min 
to  o rd e r  to  a s su re  asi a b so lu te  iod ine  up take o f  1 .8  p,g/hr# and ouoh a  
degm e o f  f tm e tio n a l o v e m o tiv lty  o f  th© glaud  roust n e c e s s a r ily  ho 
am m pairiod  h y  an  to o reasa  to  e to e  a s  w e ll , â e  Riggo (1952) Wo p o to te i  
p u t to  fo rc e fu l  term s ”The on ly  a l te r n a t iv e  would be  to  assume t t e t  a  
g land o f  n o m a l s i s e  cou ld  aoeommdate a  l i t r e  end a  t e l f  of blood p e r  
mtomte and ooulS e x tra c t  th e  io d id e  from th is  to xxo n t w ith  n o im l  
eE io lm o y . S toeo  tM© s l te m ia tto e  ie  obviously  .t*idiQi?louo# tho reo u rrin g  
sîrguiïïont th a t  iod too  clafieienoy ie  mot a  fm:5?ioi©nt oaiiso ©f eniem io 
g o i t r e  ie  f in a l l y  and m tto x ly  dem olished. In  oixbl^xoM  personri w ith  
norm al r s n a l  f im o tio n , g o i t r e  i s  an o b lig a to ry  iTesponso to  prolonged 
and severe  iod too  defioionoy**.
H ovortholess when iod too  clofioiency I s  siot sw o re#  so îtjs  
in d iv id u a ls  w i l l  develop a  noa-tox io  go itr©  end some w ill, n o t .  Thus 
d if fé re n t  - persons d isp la y  a  d i f f e r e n t  s e n s i t iv i ty  to  th e  e f f e c ts  o f  io d in e  
deflG loioy# F or In stan o e  whm io d to e  do fic ionoy  In  only  mlM some 
persons w i l l  r e a d i ly  develop a  g o itr e #  v l w m s  o th e rs  w i l l  to a rease  t h e i r  
t% ro id  o leam nao  m te  w ithout th e  f o s m tio n  o f a  p a lp a b le  g o i t r e .  
Furtherm oro soiîb persons may produce more t l a n  and thus make a  more 
pDtont hoBSioao w ith  a  s im ila r  q i i m t t t y  o f  iod ine#  b a s t ly  eomo poroona 
m y  n o t be a b le  to  compensate f o r  io d in e  dofloioncsy end#, i f  t h i s  to  
seveie#  my* hoQoæ hypothyroid more e a s i ly  than  o th e rs  (pl95) # I t  scorns 
th e re fo re  th a t  th e re  ie  a  epootram o f  responaoo to  io d in e  dofio im oy#
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alth o u g h  tho  moot ty p ic a l  xompmoQ i s  tho  development of an  iod ine*  
clefioienoy g o i t r e  m ü  tho  p re se rv a tio n  of euthyroidiem #
One otm th e re fo re  conclude t îm t altliough severe  l.e iin e  dofio ienoy  
Inevl'W bly le a d s  to  g o i t r e ,  a  m ild io d in e -d o flo ien cy  e ta to  may o r  may n o t 
do so accord ing  to  th e  in d iv id u a l s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  th e  p erson .
D i f f o i ^ n c e s  b e tw e o n  n a t u r a l l y  q c o n r y in g  a n d  g o i t r m o n * i n d u G e d  i o d i n e
I t  i s  reasom blo  to  co n s id e r io d in e  d e f ic ie n c y , o f te n
found in  p a t ie n ts  w ith  sim ple g o i t r e  ( p lS o ) ,  i^ iay be tho  r e s u l t  o f  prolonged 
a d m in is tra tio n  o f g o itro g e n e . P re sen t ovidcmoo fav o u rs  th e  view th a t  
t h i s  i s  n o t th o  case* Goitrogon*induood iod ine d e fic ien c y  preoupposeo 
a  f o m e r  s ta g e  during  wliioh rad io io d in e  up take and b ind ing  by th e  tliy ro id  
i s  reduced , th u s  le ad in g  to  d ep le tio n  o f  tho in tra t l iy ro id a l  io d in e  sto res*  
Buoh a  s ta g e , M w ever, M s n ever heon d escribed  in  sim ple g o i t r e ,  and 
th e  m d io iod ino  up take has been foiancl to  be e i t h e r  noxmal o r  o lovu ted , 
b u t  n ev e r low* S ince tÎK> uptake i s  n o t low th o  in tra tliy ro ic la l store©  
cannot be depleted* T h is i s  hom o ou t by  a c tu a l  moasurmentB o f th e  in tra -  
t î ^ r o id a l  io d in e  s to r e s  in  sim ple g o i t r e ,  which have boon foimû  to  be 
normal (p200)*
I n  Bummaiy goitrogen-induood io d in e  cloficionoy stew s b a s ic  
d if fe re n c e s  from the  comaon type o f  n a tu r a l ly  o ccu rrin g  io d in e  d e fic lm cy #  
D uring g o itro g en  a d m in is tra tio n  tho  o rg an ic  io d in e  p o o ls , b o th  in t r o -  
and oxtra*thyroidaX  a r e  th e  f i r s t  to  be d ec reased , and th o  decrease  in  P I I  
i s  a  socoadary phenomenon, o ccu rrin g  a f t e r  th o  g o itro g m  i s  d isoontiauod*
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I n  m M im l  goitare th e  prim ary aîmngB ie  th e  âooreae©
in  P I I ,  mid th e  ozgenio io d in e  peo le a m  um aally to  no m y  dim inished* 
I t  may porhBpo he  p o ss ib le  to  mlmio tm tu m l  Iod ine  d e f ic ie n c y  a t  a  
c e r t a in  e p e o if io  t i m  a f t e r  d iecon ttou tog  g o itreg en e ,. h u t i t  Boam  
ex trem ely  u n lik e ly  th a t  a i l  c a se s  w ith  ie d to e -d e f ic lm c y  g o i t r e  s tu d ie d  
by  d i f f e r e n t  Tsoackez?© were e x a c tly  a t  th a t  phase * I f  g o itrq g m e  were
reap o iie ih le , th e y  would presumahly s t i l l  he a o tto g  to  some p a t ie n ta ,  
t o  which ca se  th o  p a t te rn  o f io i to e  meWbolism would he e n t i r e ly  
d if fe re n t*
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n?be tîîÿXQici g’lancl imy to pajodûoo a momal emount of 
thyroid Wzmone ovosi thoagli It Is presented with an adequate 
supply of iodine* When th is is  duo to an irPsom dofeot in  hoicione 
synthesis, McSlir (i960) uses the term dyshomoîic^enosis•
Strlotl^ speaking, the desorlptlon oouM apply to other states in 
which defective synthegis ooours such as follc^/ the us© of goitrogons, 
or i t  could ©von ho applied to glands other than the thyroid* ÎFerver* 
tholess, i f  i t  is  agreed to use the term in  MoGlrr* # sense it  is  a 
most useful addition to our vocahulary* 1?ho alternative 
description ** inborn errors of t%roid hoimone synthesis" is  more 
cumbersome# Defects in  hoimone synthesis are not always sufficiently  
sovoro to lead to frenli hypothyroidism, but many patients are 
hypothyroid and since the condition dates from birth they are usually 
cretins# Indeed i t  is  probable tîiat most cases of the condition 
originally described as "sporadic goitrous cretinism" worejthe result 
of dyshoimonogenesis*
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I n  t h i s  s e c tio n  q u a n t i ta t iv e  s tu d io s  o f  iod ine  m etab o lioa  
a re  described  in  fo u r  proven oases o f  clyahormonogenooio* The p a tto m  
o f  io d in e  metabolism was q u i te  d i f f e r e n t  from t l j a t  found in  o th e r  o ases  
o f  non-tossio g o itre #  T h is d:l0simila3,i.ty may p rov ide  th e  b a s is  o f  a  
sc re en in g  prooecluTO, s im p le r t&mm o th e rs  a t  p resen t a v a ila b le , f o r  
th e  d o te e tio n  of cases o f  dyohomsnogcnosis*
'M ateria ls  and methods
F our p a t ie n ts  were stud ied*  Three o f  the  cases had im paired 
a b i l i t y  to  u t i l i s e  te p p o d  iod ide  (pezoscWase defio ie jiey ) and the 
fo u r th  m s  o f  th e  typo a s so c ia te d  w ith- th e  p ro d u ctio n  o f  an abno’jcsïfâl 
lo d in a ted  p ro to in  (MoGirrl^'gC^ S tanbury  I960) # In  # o  f i r s t  th re e  c a s e s ,  
a l l  s ib l in g s ,  the  d iag n o sis  was based  on th e  fam ily  h is to ry  o f  g o i t r e  
w ith  deafW nutism, and th e  disohargo o f  ra d io io d in e  from the  th y ro id  g landj 
e i th e r  by potassium  p e ra h lo m te  o r  spontaneously* In  th e  fo u rth  case 
th e  d iag n o sis  was based on th e  presence o f  g o itro u s  c re tin ism  togo tho r 
w ith  t!m f in d in g  o f a  h igh  p ro p o rtio n  o f  b u ta n o l- in e x tra o ta b lo  p ro te in -  
bound io d in e  in  th e  plasma* Immunological t e s t s  f o r  thy ro id  a u to -a n t i ­
b o d ies ( p r e c ip i t in  and oon^laiient fitKntion) were negative*  In  a l l  casco 
th e  up take o f  ra d io io d in e  by  tW  th y ro id  g la n d , th e  48-4iour plaeim 
pro tein4)o im d rad io io d in e  (Wayno I960) and th e  s ta b le  protoin-boim d 
io d in e  were ostim atod* The potassium  p e rc h lo ra te  d ischarge t e s t  m s  
c a r r ie d  out by  m easuring th e  tlisyroid gikmd up take 60 mbimtcs a if to r  an
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o ra l  doe© o f 25 Im ie d ia te ly  tW r m f to r  0*5 ■$ potBoaiuia
p o rc lilo m to  was g iven  b y  mouth and #  m inutes l a t e r  th e  th y ro id  
uptake was aga in  measured* The r e s u l t  m a  e%preaaeê a  peroentage 
o f  th e  i n i t i a l  reading:- a  v a lu e  of le s s  th an  gO p e r  c e n t wae 
considered  p o s itiv e*
The thyroid end renal radioiodina olearanoo rates, tW plasma 
isiorgania iodine, the absolute iodine uptake end the Intrathyroidal 
oxohangeahle iodine were measured bb desorihecl in  chapter 1# In two
«  M  «
patients (oases 2 and 3 h e lm )  the I " tracer dose was adm in istered  
intravenously and the tigroid and renal clearance estimated over the 
following go minutes* This was necessary hecauso of the spontaneous 
dlsoliarge of radioiodina fmm the tliyroid 2 hours after the tracer dose 
was administered, which, prevented the estimation of tW thyroid clearance 
rate in the usual way between 1 and 2|- hours # Total and organic 
urinary Iodine wore estimated by the resin column method* The 
difference was taken as the inorganic iodine fraction and was oppressed 
as a percentage of the total urinaiy iodine* The butanol-inextraètable 
radioactive iodine was estim ted by butanol extraction of the plaoma
and subsequent assay of radioactivity in the remaining precipitate*-
Results
Brief summaries of tho four cases are given below, and 
laboratory findings are summrised in Table 4 *®“
Oaae 1* A mwBM of 53 years, %iad betm bom a deaf-mute.
She was referred because of a goitre of several years duration* She
appeared otherwise normal and was the mother of two normal children,
Thor© was a family history of congenital deaf-mitiam and goitre* One
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Table 4 qO
Laboratory fin d in g  a in  four cases o f dys horm onog en e s i s
Table I . Laboratory findings.
Case I Case 2 Case 3 Case 4 N orm al range
Thyroid uptake at 4 firs. ( % o f  dose) 60.6 — 25.6 58.8 15— 40
Thyroid uptake at 48 hrs. ( % o f  dose) 61.5 76.2 19.6 62.6 20— 60
Thyroid clearance (m l./m in.)
R adioactive protein-bound iod ine (P.B.^^'M.)
55.4 346.0 85.0 113.0 ; 6— 40
at 48 hrs. (%  /I.) 0.29 0.09 0.08 0.21 1 0 .0—0.4
Plasm a inorganic iodine (P.1.1.) (/rg./IOO ml.) 0.85 0 .10 0.46 0.32 0 . 10— 1.00
A bsolute iodine uptake (A .I .U .) (/tg./hr.) 28.2 21.4 23.5 21.5 1— 6
Protein-bound iodine (P .B .I.) (/rg./lOO mi.) 3.8 3.1 7.0 2.9 j 3.5— 7.5
Intrathyroid exchangeable iodine (I .E .l.) (m g.) 6.0 12,4 -- 1.0 5— 20
R enal clearance o f  radioiodine (m l./m in.) 32.2 53.8 39.3 17.4 15— 50
Urinary organic iodine (%  o f  total iodine) 6 — 6 5 < 2 0 %
P.B. " B . at 9 days (before T .S .H .) 0.53 0 .22 0.07 0.29 —
P.B.^^^I. at 10 days (after 10 units T .S .H .) 0.72 0.34 0.09 0.37 —
P .B .i»n . % rise after T .S.H . 36 55 — 41 —
Note: It should be noted that in Case 3 the rise in P.B.^^B. after T .S .H . adm inistration was sm all; therefore 
the value o f  I.E.I. calculated in this case (11.3 m g.) is subject to considerable error.
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o f  h e r  f o u r  b r o t h e r s  ( c a s ©  2 ) m é  orne o f  h e r  t h r e e  s i o t o r a  ( c a e o  3 )  
sh o w e d  t h e  a s s o o i a t l o i i  o f  o o m g e n l t a l  c le a f-m u tia B i ? r i t h  g o i t r e *  . O a 
o m m M a t i e a  u l a r g e ,  f i r m  m o d u l a r  g o i t r e  w a s  p r e s e n t ,  S h e  m e  c l i n i c a l l y  
e u t h y r o i d  a n d  o f  n o r m a l  i n t e l l i g m o e ,  T h e  p o t a e e i u m  p e r c h l o r a t e  
c l ie o lm rg e  t e s t  m e  p o s i t i v e ,  s h o w in g  a  f a l l  i n  t h y r o i d  u p t a k e  o f  45 p e r  
c e n t  o f  t h e  i n i t i a l  m i n e *
Gase 2» A n m , aged 48 y e a rs ,  was a  deaf-m nte and had had 
a  g o i t r e  f o r  mm%r years#  E© m s  n a r r le ê  and worked a s  a  woodman* On 
O M aiim tion a  la r g e ,  f irm , n o d u la r  g o i t r e  was foimd# O lin io a lly  he was 
e n t ly ro ld ,  hut th e  EBI was 5*1 pg p e r  oast*  A potassinm  p e ro h lo m te  
dieohargo t e s t  ?ae n o t c a r r ie d  o u t heeause h is  th y ro id  spontaneonsly  
d lsoM r^ed  ra d io a c tiv e  io d in e .
Case 3* A fem ale , 45 y ea rs  o ld ,  was a  deafM m te, end has had 
a  g o i t r e  s in o e  ohildhood* The g o i t r e  was m oderately  la rg e  and s o f t .  
C l in ic a l ly  fàm m s  eu thy ro id  and o f normal in te l l% m c e ,  A potassium  
p e rc h lo ra te  d ieohaige t e s t  was n o t c a r r ie d  o u t f o r  th e  same reason  a s  
in  Case 2#
Case 4 .  A fem ale , 54 y ea rs  o ld ,  was rep o rted  i n  d e t a i l  b y  
Buohmmn and Crooks (1959; Case 2 ) .  T his p a t ie n t  had g o itro u s  c re tin ism  
and th e  potassium  p e ro h lo m te  d isch arg e  t e s t  m s  n e g a tiv e . P i f ty ^ e v e n
p e r  cen t o f th e  was b u tan o l-im ex trac tab le#
I t  can be  seen  ftora T ab le  4* 8 th a t  i n  a l l  fo u r e a s e s ,  th e  most 
striking* abno rm ality  i s  th e  h igh  A3E end th y ro id  c le a m n e e , b o th  o f  which 
l i e  w e ll w ith in  th e  tliy ro to x ie  ran g e . However, th e  BBI v a lu e s  a re
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e i t h e r  n o m a l o r  low , Im c o n tra s t  to  io d lm e-d e fic im o y  g o i t r e  (p l90) 
th e  FIX i a  momml, 7m  th e  th ro e  cases  te s te d  th e re  was no aboozmal 
conoen tra tioB  o f  o rgan ic  iod ine In  the  w in e#
Xu cases I ,  2 and 4 on increase im plasma proteiH4)ound 
m dioiodlne was observed a fter  administration o f thyrotrophin (fSH),.
Xn th ese  o a s e s , t l ie ro fo re , i t  appears th a t  th e  th y ro id  g to id o  wore n o t 
under maximal mdogmone # E  stimulation*
D iscussion
Our r e s u l t s  show a  m zked diffearonoe in  iod ine metahollsm 
between knoma o ases o f  dyshormonogeneols ami o ases o f hlgïi-nptûke 
io d in e -d e fio ien o y  # l t r e ,  These two ty p es o f g o i t r e  have I n  oomion a  
h igh  ràd lo lo d ln e  up take by  th e  thy ro id  and a  h igh  r a i io - io d ln e  th y ro id  
clearance*. Im th e  io d lix e -ie f ic ien c y  m e e s ,  ho?/ever, the high ra d io -  
io d in e  up take i s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  a  low plasma in o rg an ic  io d in e  ( P I l )  
and a  normal ab so lu te  io d in e  uptake (AID) w hereas in  g o i t r e s  duo to  
dyahoraonogoneoia th e  PXI i s  norm al, th u s exc lud ing  io d in e  d e fic im c y #
The ab so lu te  up take o f  s ta b le  io d in e  (a ih )  i s  r a is e d  and l i e s  w ith in  
th e  th y ro to x ic  range# The coxibinatlon o f  an abnor^ially  h ig h  AXiî w ith  
a  normal .HBX r e f l e c t s  th e  f a u l ty  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  Iodine by  th e  th y ro id  
g la n d , and i s  e n t i r e ly  c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  onsyiao d e fec ts  known to  be  
p re se n t im t h i s  c o n d itio n , f  h is  can b e s t  b e  demoimtrated by  u s in g  am 
index wMch g iv e s  a  measure o f  the c a p a c ity  o f  th e  tliy roM  g land  to  
u t i l i s e  io d in e  p re se n ted  to  i t .  We d efin e  th e  Iod ine u t i l i s a t i o n  index  ao 
th e  r a t i o  o f  PBX to  âîll*  Xn nozmal oases i t  has always exceeded 0 .'6
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v te reao  In  the  o ases  o f dyahormonogenesis the f ig u re s  aa*e 0*13* O .lg ,
0*14 and 0*30 (mem 0 *17)*  T h is iX lu s te to s  In  a  s t r ik in g  way th e  
i n a b i l i t y  o f the gland to  u t i l i s e  a v a ila b le  iodine*  When in te rp re t in g  
the io d in e  u t i l i s a t i o n  index i t  must be romembei’od t î ia t  e lrc u la tin ^ j 
bntanol#*iB0o la b le  iodopajotelna* o r  abnom al r a te s  o f  p e r ip lie ra l th y ro id  
hormone m etabolism may :lnflitenc© th e  serum PBÏ lev e l*
I  Imro n o t y e t  seen paticm ta w ith  o th e r  ty p es  o f  dys- 
hormonogonesie* T h o o ro tic a lîy  one would expect a  loyr PXC in  th e  delod inase 
d e f io im c y  ty p e  because o f u r in a ry  lo se  o f ioelotyroBines * b u t in  th e  
s in g le  caso  re p o rte d  b y  Gardner e t  a l  (1959) i t  %ma normal* The 
p a t te rn  o f  ioclimo B ietabo llm  we have found (h igh  AI0 w ith  normal PBX) 
d i f f e r s  from th a t  obeerved in  a  p a t ie n t  w ith  d o fo c tiv e  Io d id e  trap p in g  
(B tanbuiy and Ohapmn 1 9 ^ ) :  t h i s  case  would be mspccted to  sWw a
low AID*
Xn a l l  typos of dyohormonogoiiosis th e  SHI io  normal o r  low* 
in  s p i te  o f th e  M gh AXH u su a lly  prosent*  As shovm in  F% 4«5 t î i is  
d is c re i^ m y  betw om  th e  h igh  A H  and the  normal o r  decreased  hormone 
sy n th e s is  must be 05s:p3BMed on th e  b a s is  o f  iod ine  Im k i* ^  tW  
th y ro id  In  an  im otiv©  form* e i th e r  a s  io d id e  o r  as abnom al io d im te d  
Qompoimds*
TW oases we ïm w  stu d ied  Md PBI^51 v a lu e s  which were normal 
03? s l i g h t ly  in c reased  (up to  0 * 2 ^ / l l t r e )  * b u t o th e rs  Imve rep o rted  
va lu es  i n  th© t% ro to x lo  range* th a t  i s  above 0*4C?C/lit3?e (MoGlrr I960)*
I t  may be  th a t  th e  d if fe re n c e  In  le v e ls  i s  3?elatod to  the th y ro id
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status of the patiOEtat euthyroid p atl^ te îmve noimsl s'teee of 
i#m t% roidaI exohangeable iodine, and lieiioe a nomml whereas
when'the cle-fest is  imoompemeated (goitrous oretlniam) the in tm - 
thyroid Iodine stores are depleted, time leading to a high 
(l>25^ * Two of our oaaes wore eatbyroid and had normal intrathyroid 
iodine values 'whemm a third,- which was î^otliyroM , had am imtra- 
thyroid pool of only 1 1%*
S tu d io s  o f  s ta b le  io d in e  m etaholieia have h em  c a r r i e d  o u t in  
fo u r  cases  of thyroid dyshormonogeneeia ( th re e  duo to perm sldase 
d e fic ien c y  and one asecciated w ith  an abnormal iodoproteim ) * A 
o h a m o te r is t io  pattern of stable io d in e  metabolism has heen found, 
eo n s is tiîïg  of a  high # y m l d  e le a rm o e  of rad io io d im e , a  normal plasim  
Inorganlo io d in e ,  a Îîigh absolut©  io d in e  up take,, and a  mormW. or low 
plasma protein-boim d iodine# This p ic tu re  differs tmm that seen In 
other ty p e s  o f  s im ile  goitre*.. The io d in o -u ti l iB a tlo n  index,, defined  a s  
th e  r a t i o  o f  the proteln4)0imd io d in e  to th e  a b s o lu te  io d in e  up take m s  
ebnomally low in  ev e ry  c a s e , These s tu d ie s  have enabled differentiation  
of h igh-up take lo d ln e -d e flq im < ^  g o i t r e s  from fo u r  goitres due to  
dyshormbmcgmoals when t h i s  m s  la p o se lb lo  by  the u se  o f s tan d ard  m i l o -  
io d in e  tests and pro tain-bound Iodine doteminatlcns* Such studies may 
p rov ide help  i n  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  d iag n o sis  of n o n -to x ic  g o i t r e .
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lODHE AS A G O im m m î.
Iod ine  d e f ic ie n c y  i s  th e  s in g le  most im portaat oauso o f  g o i t r e  
(pl6î)* However, in  exoeptlonal imetamoeo iodine im oxoea© can aloo 
oaiiee g o i t r e  and I ^ o th y r o id lm  (Morgans and T ro t te r  1 ^ 3 1 T urner and 
Howard 1956; H ubenstein and O lino r 1957? f e le y  .e t a l  iggG; hio^mrn 
and T ro t te r  19591 Damoho and Hiroeh I960;. P a r is  ©t a l  I960; Momex 
e t  a l  I960; B s r in  e t  a l  1961; B im itriadon  and F ra s e r  1961;
Opponhaimer end McPherson 196l)* G alina e t  a l  (1962) have deeoribed 
co n g en ita l io d id e  g o i t r e  in  two newborn in fa n te  whose m others had ta k e n , 
an  lo d id o -o o n ta in in g  p ro p r ie ta ry  m ix ture du rin g  pregnancy# Both in fa n te  
d ied  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  b i r t h ,  and th e  3a%ge g o i t r e s  were considered  
resp o n e ih le  f o r  tra o h e a l compression# O ongenltal io d id e  g o i t r e  to o  
a ls o  been deocribed  in  him ovular tw ins whose m other was tak ing  the  
io d in e -o o n ta in in g  drug F e la o l during  prepianoy (Anderson end B ird  196%) #
That io d id e  imy a c t  a s  an a n t i th y ro id  drug in  th y ro to x io o s is  
i s  well-lm own, b u t i t  i s  most unusual f o r  a  th y ro to x io  p a t ie n t  to  
haooma ly p o tly ro id  evm  w ith  la rg e  doses o r  a f t e r  prolonged treatm ent#  
Indeed t h i s  wide s a fe ty  m r g in  has p e rm itted  th e  u se  o f  doses o f  io d in e  
f a r  i n  excess o f  th e  minimal e f f e c t iv e  amounts ( f r ie n d  I960) .  However, 
a  few th y ro to x ic  p a t ie n ts  seem to  r e a c t  in  an  unusual way to  iod ine  and 
become hypothyroid# I t  seems th a t  th o se  th y ro to x ic  p a t ie n ts  Imre a  
p a r t i c u la r  s e n s i t iv i ty  to  th e  a n t i th y ro id  a c t io n  o f iodide# A s im ila r  
s p e c ia l  s e n s i t i v i t y  must a ls o  h e  Im p lica ted  In  th e  development o f  g o i t r e
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and îiypotlayroMiC5R In  p rov io iis îy  eutîiyroM  p erso n o , sinoG o u t of a  la ig o  
number o f  parsono reoeivdïi^ la sg o  ûQmm o f  io d id o s o n ly  a  v o iy  a m l l  
m in o rity  êovolop io d id e  g o itre *  H deed iocline and i t s  ccHapomclo Wvo 
beon itsed' in  la rg o  dosos in  eu thy ro id  poroons fo r  o o n tu r ie s  in  tW  
trea tm en t o f a  wide v a r ie ty  o f  co nd itiona  in o lu d in g  te r ia z y  syph iliB  
ta b  g o i t r e  and IxTpotl^rroidism i a  r a r e ly  oeon* R e la t iv e ly  bigli dosos over 
lo î^  p e rio d s  a r e  s t i l l  used in  cough m ix tures and reaed ieo  f o r  a o th m . 
Many o f  th o se  m ix tures a r e  p ro p r ie ta ry  rem odies so ld  d iro o t to  th e  p u b lie  
and t h o i r  t o t a l  consumption must bo v e ry  la rg e  indeed* Thus the  
dovolopmmt o f g o i t r e  i s  an except io m l  ooourrenoe#
Im t h i s  se c tio n  q u a n t i ta t iv e  s tu d ie s  o f  io d in e  m tfA ollsm  a re  
desoribod in  fo u r  oases o f  lodino-induced g o i t r e  and I ^ o th y r o id im  #
The p a t te r n  o f  Iod ine m etebo liea  proved to  b e  e h a m o to r ie t lc ,  and \ms 
a s so c ia te d  w ith  an  a b n o rm li iy  o f  tW  p itu ita z y -tiQ rm id  re la tio n sh ip #
Methods
A ll  fo u r  p a t ie n ta  ha.d th y ro id  ©nlargemetit es tlm atod  a t  gO to  
75 g ,  and showed c l f e i e a l  f e a tu re s  o f  lypothyroM issi (Wayme I960)* O tW r 
c l i n i c a l  d e ta i l s  a r e  shown in  T % lo  4*9 # The marked v a r ia t io n  in  th e  
t o t a l  q u a n t i ty  o f  iod ine  iingeetod b y  th e se  p a t l m t s  b efo re  a  g o i t r e  
developed i a  shorn in  F %  4*7#
■ T lyroM  oloaianc© o f  ra d lo io d in o , K X , A H , FBI, and roned 
rad lo lo d in e  c lea ran c e  were measured a s  p rev io u s ly  described  (p l2 )#
These measurements were made e o r la l ly  in  th re e  o f  th e  fcna* pationtri*
In  two o f  thorn s tu d ie s  r/ore begun a t  o r  n ea r the end o f  a  perio d  o f
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1000 -
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Felso l  Brovonex F e l so l  Caffedrin
Botli the total amount o f  iodine io g e o te d  end th e  duration o f  
th e ra p y  b e fo re  a  g o it r e  developed w ere v e xy  v a r ia b le *
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oiwonto iodin© ingestion, while fm the other patiosit studies were made 
before,  during and after iodine ingéE^tlon, flio remaining patient 
(Case 4 ) TBrS foimd to bo in, the fir s t tzrlmeste:»? of pregmnqy, aad 
iodide Ingestion was immediately stopped# Bo invostigatim s were 
carried mrb im tll 4 months after parturitiOB, which was tuiGventfiîl#
Im one patient (case 3) thymxino in the serum “sbs meaourod 
after separation frosi other Iodine-oomtainliig compounds on a resin 
colnran as described by P ileggi ot a l ( 196I )#
Trl#plodoth?/romim (T )^ smmprqgsion test# Tills was 
carried out a fter iodine from patients for periods of 4
months to 1 year* After preliminary meemrmient of tliyroid apt aim 
of rSidioiodime at 48 hours, the patients were given Tg ^  a dose of 
40 iig tliree times daily for 9 days* On tW ?th day a second tracer 
dose of 1^31 was given, and the tîiyraid mptalm was again meaeircd*
In noxmal smbjoots tW uptake after Tg is  reduced by at least 3^/^ of the 
in itia l value (Trotter 1962) *
ResultswikwugeiWfWMWisI
Serial data im cases 1 , 2 and 3 shorn im Table 4 40 and 
F% 4*0* The rem l iodide clearance was within tW noimal rsngo 
through.out, and does not morlt further description#
In each patient the FIX was vo3  ^ high while iodine was being
lod ine-iM uoed  g o i t r e
Plasma inorgaitlo  io d in e , th y ro id  xadioiodino c le a ra n o e , and ab so lu te  
io d in e  u p ta k e , d u rin g , and a f t e r  d iso o n titiu ir^ , io d in e  ad m in ie tm tio n
Time î^"
days P I I  (ig/lOO ml Th.Cl# ml/min AID J-tg/hr
Case X
-300 .08 59.6 2.8
-X 350 57.9 12,159
8 12.04 156.0 1,127
38 4.40 37.0 99
41 5.10 49.8 150
44 4.10 14-5.9 359
46 1.03 100.0 61
53 0.54 38.6 12
60 0.27 29.1 4.7
74 0,09 25.4 1.4
Oaso 2
-24 263 7.2 1139
—X 143 9.6 822
7 .66 263.6 104
28 .12 40.0 2.9
32 .13 50.7 4.0
60 .10 36.8 2.2
Case 3
•56 53*4 44.5 I486
-23 53.3 7.2 230
-1 48.6 12.4 361
1 15.0 14.8 133
2 9.22 18 .7 103
3 5.83 7.9 18
10 1.00 132.7 79
17 0.12 95.1 6.8
51 0.06 34.4 1.2
59 0.05 50.1 0.9
Measured & oei day iod ine  a d m in is tra tio n  was disoon tinned  ^













mc1 io io â iao  e leaæaneey alaeolait© io â iœ  uptake
spit® 0f the irer  ^ le^ga amoimta of Iodine taken up h^ tW 
thyroid gland {âl§) a ll  three patiente ware o lin iea lly  hypothyroid*
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Iq g eo te ê , b u t the  tîiy ro id  radlolodlm o e loarance  wa® abaos.^IX y h%h i n  
t m  p a tie n ts jt  Emd w ith in  th e  nosmaX xomgo i a  tho  th ird #  ïDhie rem X teâ 
isi la rg e  amoimts o f  io d in e  boin^ÿ up by th e  tlxp?olcl,. and the
AW exceeded WOO y ^ /lm  i n  -every oaee# W hile th e  m t ie n te  were tak in g  
Iod ine the lo v e la  o f  FBI in  th e  aoriam were g r e a te r  than noamal although 
th e re  m e  o l in io a l  evicto.oo o f  % pothyroldl8m  * However^ th ^x> ^jm  weo 
p re se n t in  l e s s  tWm n o m a l amoimts im th e  serum o f  ease  3» showing 
th a t  much o f  th e  io d in e  measured a s  FBI was no t th y ro id  hormone#
Wlm tho  ad fiiin istra tioB  o f  iod ine  %ns stopped tW  P II  lo v o l 
f o i l  ra p id ly  y b u t th e re  was a  imrfeed tem porary inoreas© in  tM  m to  o f  
o lcaranoe o f  io d in e  b y  tho  th y ro id  gland# A r ^ i â  disappoaranoo o f tlie  
f e a tu re s  o f  iTOotliyroMiem was n o te d , and tlie  p a t ie n te  be sa m  eu thyro id  
w ithout th e  a & a in is tm tio n  o f  thyxoarine# fh o  W 1  and asmm th y ro x in e  
v a lu es  re tu rn ed  to  normal#
9? ho r e s u l t s  o f th e  suppression  t e a t s  a r e  shorn in  ^ a b je  4* ï- 
In  a l l  fo u r  p a t ie n ts  on obaonaal r e s u l t  was o b ta in e d , w ith  f a i lu r e  
o f  th e  m d io io d in e  uptalm  a f t e r  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  f j #
B iaouesion
fh o se  p a t ie n ts  w ith  iodine-induoed g o i t r e  and hypo thy ro ld im  
showed a  B lm lla r abnormal p a t te r n  o f  iorllno im tabollsm  and o f  th y ro id  
fm o tio n #  W hile tW y  wore rece iv in g  io d in e  th e r e  was a  lazg e  a b so lu te  
io d im  up take b y  th e  th y ro id  gland se v e ra l hundred tim es nom el#
^ h ia  was due to  Mgh le v e ls  o f th y ro id  oleareinoo and o f  FIX, and i t
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f a b le  4# i l
fkv roM  nntukB  o f  1^31 b e fb ra  and a f t e r  ad m im ie tra tlo a  o f t r i io d o *
1^3^ up take a t  4® h r  CfS dose)
P a t ie n t






p e r s is te d  bb  long aa  tli© p a t ie n ts  tools iodine* In  o o n tra e t ,  th e  
meet conspieuoue f in d in g  in  nomal poxvom ta k in g  ied id o a  l e  a  low 
th y ro id  up take and o leam n ee  (p  74)^
I t  :le b e liev ed  t h a t ,  beeauee la rg e  amounte o f  io d in e  i n  # e  
thyroid gland p rev en t organio  b ind ing  o f io d in e  to  ty x o a in e , eyn thoais 
o f  th y ro M  hormone ie  in h ib i te d  (W olff and O h a iko ff 194Û| S ta n le y  
1949)* A lthough i n  p a t ie n ts  w ith  ioaine*-indma©d g o i t r e  and 
%pothyroldimm l a i ^  amoimts o f  Iod ine a r e  taken 1#  by  tW  th y ro id  g land  
l i t t l e  o f  i t  i s  converted  to  th y ro id  hormone, and tW re fo re ,  th e  g land  
becomes d ep le ted  o f tl^peoglobulin# A la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  o f rad io io d in e  
taken  up i s  d ischaiged  b y  th io cy an a te  o r  p e rc h lo ra te  ( P a l ^  o t  a l  19501 
Oppenheimer end McFheraon I 961) ,  I n d io a t i i^  th a t  o r^ m ic  b in d in g  i e  
d efec tiv e*  A uto^rad iograp ï^  o f  the th y ro id  i n  one mm showed th a t  
io d in e  was p re se n t o n ly  a© in o rg an ic  iodide (P a r is  e t  t i l  1 9 # )   ^ A 
p ro p o rtio n  of tW  la rg e  amotmt o f  io d in e  taken up i e  probably re le a se d  
ag a in  apontaneonely  w ith o u t imdergolpg any  change in s id e  th© gland*
^2hie seguonfe o f  ev en ts  i s  s im ila r  t o  t îm t when a n ti th y ro id  d ru g s , ouch 
a s  carfoim asole, a re  given* When io d in e  I s  withdrawn the co n cen tra tio n  
in s id e  the  th y ro id  f a l l s  s u f f i c ie n t ly  t o  allow  o rgan ic  binding to  occur 
no rm ally , and  sy n th e s is  o f thy rox ine then p roceeds a t  a  ra p id  ra te #  
f h s  th y ro id , beiKg d ep le ted  o f  t ïy ro g lo b u lin , is v e ry  av id  f o r  io i i n e ,  
and t h i s  i s  r a p id ly  converted  to  th y ro id  hormone and s to re d  b y  the gland 
u n t i l  i t s  normal th y ro g lo b u lin  con ten t i s  re s to red #  Iod ine  now taken up 
by tho  t îy r o id  can no lo n g e r  be dlacM rged  by p e rc h lo ra te  o r  th io cy en a to
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(F a ley  e t  a l  19301 and MoPherocm 1961) InO loBtin^  th a t
i t  i s  mxi organloalX y boimd#
i n  a l l  fo u r o f  omr p a t ie n ts  aao th e r ahnoB salily  was 
discoverod smmoly, th e  absom o o f  suppreeDion o f  1^31 %^tako by  
th e  th y ro id  a f t e r  a d s in ls tm t io i i  o f  5?g# ü?hio ie  ovidenc© o f a  
dlBtmbm^Ge of th e  p i tu i ta a y th y x o id  a x is  whioh may be the  b as ic  
abmomali'Ey i n  th o se  omaes: tho th y ro id  may bo m m ble to  doorcaee i to
olea5?£ineo r a t e  in  a p ite  o f  th e  r i s e  in  P I I  so tîm t io d id e  In  
exooeeive qiM m tltlos aooum ulates w ith in  th e  t% r:mld and in h ib i to  th y ro id  
hormono ap ith o a le*  However in  an o th e r oaee onppreasioB a f t e r  %  
aclm ;hiistratiou d id  oeour (B im itriadon and W m m r  196l):j»and I  hove a le e  
rooentXy oeoii a  m a e  o f t h i s  type# 0?hua f a i l i i r e  o f  noimal homoootatlc 
c o n tro l o f  th e  tîiy ro id  io  o o r ta in iy  n o t # 0  oh ly  maohanism which c m  
le a d  to  iodine^induoed g o i t r e  and  î^po thyro ld ism #
I f  tljy ro id  e x tra c t  o r  thyroxhio  i s  g iv en  th e  g o i t r e  decreases 
in  B im g  even i f  iodide, a d m in is tra tio n  co n tin u es (P a r is  e t  a3. 1960)#
Ü?his iypQ o f g o i t r e  ie) th e re fo re  probably  the  r e s u l t  o f excessive  
Bimmi'tB o f  mdc^enoua fSH, a s  i s  the ca se  râ.th ev e ry  o th e r  type o f  non^ 
to x ic  g o i t r e ,  so  f a r  a s  i s  îcncwn* However, t h i s  does no t f i t  w e ll iTlth 
tîie la ck  o f  tb y ro ld  .suppression a f t e r  o ccu rrin g  i a  some o f e a r  c a s e s , 
and i t  i s  p o ss ib le  t h a t ,  a t  l e a s t  in  gôbîs im  ta n c e s ,  io d id e  g o i t r e  
eo n s titm te s  e a  excep tion  to  th e  ro le#
F our p a t io a ts  w ith  iodlne^lnduce# g o i t ro  and lnypothyroidim
were étuxiieâ* Im a l l  of them th e  uptake o f b y  th e  th y ro id  0 mxü 
was n o t momally suppreeBod after trl-lodo thyromino,  indloatSng 
ahnoimal p itir l ts sy - tliy ro ic l co n tro l#  t n  th re e  o f  th e  p a t ie n ts  a e r i a l  
raeasurements" xm m  made o f  t% ro ld  o leam n ee  o f  io iia io ,. ptasma im oiganio 
io d in e , emd eheolm te iod ine  uptake by  th e  th y ro id , b o th  d a rin g  and 
a f t e r  the  ad m in ie tm tio n  o f  iodine# 7xi each e a s e  th e  a b so lu te  uptake 
o f  io d in e  was v e iy  high dm^lng th e  p erio d  o f iin g e s tio n , owltsg to  am 
•abîioBmXly !i%h th y ro id  c lm jm m o  and to  h% h le v e ls  o f  p la sm  
imerganio iod ine#  When iodine was dlsoomtimueâ, th e  iod ine apMce end 
plasma imoigamle io d in e  f e l l  r a p id ly ,  b u t the th y ro id  o lo a m m e  
te m p o ra rily  tixoreasei s t i l l  f a r th e r#
$he baeio abnormality % some- patients with iodlne#lnduoe& 
goitre m y  be am inability of th e  th y ro id  to  a to p  tak in g  up lodlm  
whom large amoimts aro available to it#
VAEOB OB’ sroais jm shs pi&orosas
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^ tuc liea  o f  s ta b le  iod ine m etabolism  a s  a  giiMo 
to  th e  in tô rp ro ta .tio n  o f  zad lo lo d in e  t e s t s
Q u a n t i t a t i v e  atmâles o f  i o d i n e  m e t a b o l i s m  i n  
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Quantitative measuxemmte of the type describ ed  in  t h i s  
th e s is  a m  v a lu ab le  in  o l in l c a l  d iagnosis  in  two ways* F i r s t l y ,  tîioy 
provide im fom m tlon of g r e a t  a s s i s tanoe in th e  o o rro e t in te rp r e ta t io n  
o f  th e  standard radioiodine t e s t s  o f  thyroid fu m tio n #  Whose t e a t s  are 
dependmt not on ly  on th e  le v e l  o f  thyroid a c t i v i t y ,  h u t a ls o  on the 
s i s e  o f  th e  io d in e  poo ls in  which th e  ra d io io d in e  i s  d ilu ted *  Tim 
e ig n ifio an o e  of the pool e ls e  i s  analysed  in the f i r s t  p a r t  of th i s  
chapter*
Seoondly, Quantitative meaeuremmts may give v alu sh lo  
information abou t the le v e l  of th y ro id  a c t i v i t y  in th e  In d iv id u a l ease, 
fh e  range in  h ea lth  and d ise a se  îmo been defin ed  in  C hapters 2 and 4 ,  
and th e  eiroumstanoea in  which th e  rnmsurments may be  of v a lu e  in  
c l i n i c a l  diagnosis a r e  described In  the la tter  l ia lf  of th i s  olm pter*
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Radiolodine t e s t s  a re  g e n e ra lly  In te rp re te d  a s  i f  they 
refleeted only th e  le v e l  of t% ro lê  function and i t  ie  no t u e m lly  
ap p reo ia ted  th a t  they a re  a ls o  in fluenced  by the  amount o f io d in e  in the  
body w ith  which th e  t r a c e r  dose in d ilu ted *  f h i s  a e o tio n  i l l u s t r a t e s  
w ith  examples th o  in # o rtan ce  o f  th is second fa c to r*
Who s tan d ard  m û lQ io û im  t e s ta  g ive  in fo rm atio n  about two 
d i f f e r e n t  a s p e c ts  o f  io d in e  metabolisra and so f a l l  in to  two main g roups. 
Wests o f  the  f i r s t  type measure e i th e r  d i r e c t ly  o r  in d i r e c t ly  th e  
c a p a c ity  o f  th e  th y ro id  g land  to  accum ulate m d io io d im *  In  th e  second 
group o f  t e s t s  an  a t t e n ^ t  i s  made to  measure th e  ou tpu t o f  th y ro id  
hoimono ânto  th e  c i r c u la t io n .  B e t te r  c o r r e la t io n  w ith  the f in a l  
c l in i c a l  d iagnosis have been rep o rted  when m eam rem ntB of bo th  phases 
o f  Iodine m etabolieia a re  taken  in to  c o n s id e ra tio n  (îfecgregor and Wayne 
1958)* D isc rep an c ies ,  however, a re  not in fre q u e n t and I t  has n o t b am  
p o ss ib le  to  account f o r  them s a t i s f a c to r i l y  u n t i l  methods f o r  the  
Q u a n tita tiv e  s tu d y  o f s ta b le  iod ine metabolism became a v a ilab le*  We 
s h a l l  c o n s id e r  s e p a ra te ly  th e  t e s t s  u sed  to  measure each o f the sB in 
phases o f io d in e  metabolism in  the l i g h t  o f  s tu d io s  o f  s ta b le  Iodine 
metabolism*
AuommîÆ im o f  ïonmis b y  mm œ n o iD
Wests ava iM blo  f o r  th e  study  o f  t h i s  im portant s te p  tn  iod ine  
m etabolism inoliido oatiBrntiono o f t (a )  tW  poroenteg© up take of 
ra d io io a in e  by  th e  th y ro id  a t  v a rio u s tim es a f t e r  i t s  ad m in ls tm tlo n #
(b) th e  volume o f  plasma c le a re d  o f  io d id e  by  th e  th y ro id  p er m il t  o f  
tim e, th a t  i s  th e  plasma olearaiKie r a te  (Mytmt e t  a l  1949? B erson e t  a l  
1952) ,  (o ) tho  peroeatag© ex c re tio n  o f  m d io io d in e  in  the  u r in e  diming 
a  f ix ed  tim e In te rv a l  (Skanso 1949$ F ro se r  e t  a l  1953), (d) so v o ra l 
m oclifioations, much a s  the neok-th igh  r a t i o  (Pochin  1950)# Whoso 
t e s t s  a l l  measure e s s m t i a l l y  # e  earn© paiam otor, and tho  choice io  
based o h ie f ly  on p r a c t ic a l  and too lm ioal eosiBiflam tions •
Who plasRia o leam noe r a te  g iv es a  d i r e c t  q u a n t i ta t iv e  ostim ato  
o f  t h i s  phase o f  io d in e  m etabolism , end th e  o th e r  t e s t a  a re  used booauco 
they  c o r re la to  w ith  I t*  Whne th e  m dioiodine-^.p talte  t e a t s  depend on th e  
com petition  between th e  t î^ T o ld a l and tho  re n a l  c lea ran co  o f io d id e , and 
can be p ro d io ted  i f  b o #  th e se  clearanoo r a te s  a r e  f e w n  (p53  ) •  
W herefore from th e  b io lo g ic a l  p o in t of view th e  tliy ro id  c learan ce  io  
a  b e t to r  measmremont of t h i s  s te p  in  iod ine  metabollam tîm n th e  rad io ^  
io d in e  u p ta k e , s in c e  i t  ie  n o t in fluenced  b y  a l to m t io n e  in  ren a l 
o le a ran co . kVen In  n o m a l sub^oots the r e n a l  c le a ra n e e  of io d id e  lias 
a  wide ra-nge, v ary ing  from 15 to  55 ïïkl/min*
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Wîîo ro siiItB  o f  radioiodluQ  t e s t s  axe dépendent n o t on ly  
OB tlw ro ld  fuB ction  b u t a ls o  oa th e  s is e  o f  th e  Iod ine pools t n  whloh 
tho ra d io io d in e  i s  d ilu ted *  Who uptake o f  i s  in v e rse ly  r e la te d  
to  th e  e x tm th y ro id a l ^^.organio iod ine poo l and th e  FBI^5^ io  
in v e rs e ly  r e la te d  to  th e  in t r a t ty m id o l  iodSjx© pool* Both th e se  pools 
may he dlW mished In  outînyroM persons and th u s  a  h ig h  uptaîm o f  1^51 
may he a s so c ia te d  w ith  a high  and so le ad  to  faliso d ia g n o stic
coHolusion©#
Who ra% o  i e  considerab ly  w ider i f  oaees w ith  re n a l 
a h n o iw litiO B  a re  a ls o  inoluded* Im p m o tie a ,  however, th e  radioiodiE©  
up take i s  more coioiaonly need tlian  the th y ro id  c lea ran ce  r a to  a ince  i t  
io  more e a s i ly  perform ed and hence has a  e m l l e r  te e b n ie a l e rro r*
I f  a  s in g le  measurement o f the raclioiodino uptake i e  to  he c a r r ie d  o u t ,  
i t  i s  b e s t  to  make i t  n o t more tîian 6 houro a f t e r  the  a d m in is tra tio n  
o f th e  t r a c e r  dose* WWse e a r ly  uptake measuremcmta n o t on ly  
c o r r e la te  b e t t e r  xdth  th o  th y ro id  e leam ao e  r a t e  (p 3 4 ), h u t a ls o  a r e  
unaffeotecl b y  th o  disolm rge o f  m diolodlm o from tho th y ro id  whioh 
commonly occurs i n  tliy ro to x lco s ls  a f t e r  t h a t  time* Wayne (lSo4) 
eonoluded tho/b th e  4^hour uptake was a good param eter of th is  asp o o t 
o f  io d in e  m etabolism , and W h is  e o l la h o ra to r s  p re fe r re d  i t  in  
p ra c t ic e  to  th e  tîiyroicl olGarnnco ra te *
Who u rin ax y  e x c re tio n  o f  m d io io d in e  a ls o  BiQBmroQ the  same 
fundam ental pxw eoB, s im o  th e  la rg e r  the  q u a n t i ty  of iod ide  
eonoen tm ted  b y  th e  tl^?xo id , tho  a m l l e r  th e  amount a v a ila h lo  f o r
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ex o re tlo n  hy  tho Itiûnûym ï a s t e  baseâ on th i s  f a o t  Invo  'boGii uoeil 
G spG oiallj isi th e  d lasiioeie  o f %i>oth3?roi^isHi* P zae e r e t  a l  (1955) 
have elevieeS a  T inüox  which g iv es  a  g r a t e r  mm m rloal cIlfferenoG 
betweem hypcthyroicl and eatligrroid p a t ie n ts  than  an  e o t in a t io ii  of tW  
t o t a l  49“*hon3? ozccjeetion o f z^idiolodlme# hixh in  p ia e t io e  i t  i e  more 
l i a b l e  to  im o eu rao y  fvom fanl%* c o l le c t io n s  o f  nxine#
I t  i s  c l e a r  th a t  a l l  th e  t e a t s  in  th i s  gzmrp g ive  mi 
e s tim a te  o f tïie  volm ie of plasma c lea red  o f  i t s  io d id e  con ten t tho  
tî^ rro idÿ  whereas th e  infox5iB.tion we r e a l ly  r e c u ira  i s  the abBolnte 
amount o f  io d in e  re ta in e d  b y  the  thyroM  ’|)er %mlt o f  time# In  o rd e r  to  
o b ta in  an e s tim a te  of t h i s  wo imist M ve in fo ra ia tio n  ah ont th e  
eoH Contm tion o f  s ta b le  inorganio  iod ine in  th e  plasma oleax^od by 
the  t ly ro id *  The m d io lo d in e  oloorance m to  (and th ù m fo vo  Jh c  r a d io -  
io d in e  uptake) io  a good indoz o f  th e  a b so lu te  io d in e  uptalse wiien th e  
co n c en tra tio n  o f  s ta b le  plasma inargan io  io d in e  (PXX) i e  norsBal, b u t 
t h i s  does n o t ho ld  when th e  P I I  i s  e i t h e r  mmsnmlly low o r  high#
F igu re  5 ol shows th e  r e la t io n  between tlw  AW  and tho S|r îxr 
up take o f  1^3^ in  57 tïy ro to^cic  p a t ie n têî  ^ in c lu d in g  seven had h em  
rm e iv ln g  iod ine in  soma forriî^, ami in  45 p a t ie n ts  w ith  s in g le  g o i t r e .  
IT lnetem  p a t ie n ts  w ith  sim ple g o i t r e  !md a  h igh  rad io lo d in o  uptake# 
whereas sl% thyreto^Eio p a t ie n ts  had normal o r  low values# TI%a Ain 
gave imah more r e l i a b le  re e u lte #  s in c e  th e re  were no ab n o m a lly  high 
v a lu es  In  th e  group w ith  sim ple goltare# and o n ly  th re e  normal v a lu es  
3U th e  th y ro to x ic  group# Thus th e  s o -c a lle d  “a v id i ty  f o r  iod ine"
RADIOIODINE UPTAKE (2'/2hrJ AND ABSOLUTE IODINE UPTAKE 
IN THYROTOXICOSIS AND SIMPLE GOITRE
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g o i t r e  fteom th o se  w ith  th g ro to x io o sis#  %  ooBtmst#- a. gooi
a  .ie  mot obtained with the % hr I uptste beoaime a large 
proportion of patients with eimple goitre show inoreasod 
whereas thyrotoxle pattaxts reoeivimg ioclMee show no»al
low v a lues.
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o f  th e  Iod ine - d e f i a lm t  g o i t r e  i a  tru e  m %  t o  a  a p e o îa l aeaea# The 
b% h up take o f  m û lo loëS m  # o a  mot r e f le o t  a  h igh  up take o f  e ta b le  
Iod ine#  W t am tooreaaed  volume o f  plasma c le a re d  o f i t s  io d in e  
Gontomt to  u n i t  time (3P%5«2).
The oomverse i s  eeem when tlie  MX  is- ra ise d #  Time m  
im e ^ e o te d ly  low -uptake of, rad io io d to e  may ho fo im i to  th y ro tc ^ c -  
p a t ie n ts  who have p rev io u s ly  rece iv ed  io d in e  to  any  form# Tliie 
r e la t iv e ly  low u p tak e  o f  m cllo iodtoo by th e  th y ro id  lo o ts  a  
i ê ô i m t l m  to  th e  volume o f  plasm a c lea red  o f  iod ide#  h a t  heoamee th o  
P I I  i s  to e re a se i#  ■ th e  âH l^m y h© s im ila r  to  o r  h ig h e r them # a t  b e fo re  
th 0 'a d m in is tro tio n  o f  iod ine T herefo re  the  s o - c e l l e t
“ ea titm tio n "  o f  th e  th y ro id  g land  w ith iod ine  to  a  mlamomer.# etooe t h i s  
phmommom to  aeooim ted f o r  by  th e  too reaee  to  th e  osctza-tl^yroidal 
ifiorganto iocltoo pool* The low uptoke of ra d io lo d to e  to  th o se  who 
have a la ig e  io d in e  poo l has h em  m isloadtog  to  o th e r  o iraum atam es#  
P-t% ro% toe to  la zg e  closes hae h em  ehoim to  rs iu o e  th e  up take o f  
end th i s  has h e m  to te rp re te d  a s  w M ence o f  siippreeaioiï o f  th y ro id  
fm o tio B  (B to r r  am# htohol.d##olmeok 1953f Groom and WBTmn 1958)#
The doses used# however# o o n ta to  a  la rg e  c iu m tiiy  o f iod ine  which l a  
l i h e r a t e i  w ith to  th e  body# a n i  a t  a l  ( l9 6 l)  Imve shown tim t#
a t  l e a s t  t o  t% m to% to  p a tien ts# , th e  desreased  m d io io d im  uptake to  
a  oomsogmemee o f th e  a le v a tio n  o f  ? I I  toSeecl i n  m oh o irow astam ee 
th e  Aid i e  inoreaeed
INFLUENCE OF SMALL EXTRATHYROID  
IODINE POOL ON I' 3 'UPTAKE
A.I.U.jjg/hr I'3' Uptake ®/o dose
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lîiflueaoâof a low. lo â in e on
moHml gMmé ie  eliom aboTO#. miâ the with ioiino
d,efioiemoj goitre halow* Atome of miioioMno are Inâioatoâ by eoMè 
dote# atoms o f ntabXo iodine by oiroles# I f  both glaiido take up 
the same absoluto number of iodine atom e# th e  %xmportion of radios 
aotive atoms is  greater in the- ioiiiie^-defleiemoy goitre beoauo© the 
plaema :mo3E#aio iodine (FIX) is  deoreaeed# Although the absolute 
Iod ine uptake (AI )^ eagproeeed in  le  the eame $n both eases#  the
mdioiodina uptake expressed In ^ dose is  in the normal gland# 
but éCÇâ im the me with Iodine clefioienoy goitre#;
EFFECT OF 4 mg D-THYROXINE DAILY ON UPTAKE
AND ABSOLUTE IODINE UPTAKE IN THYROTOXICOSIS
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Seapoiia© to 4 dvthgrmxlne dally :W t%roto%lG patien ts
(mosii o f 3 oaaea), illthougb. the thjroid radio iodine clearance and uptake 
f e l l ,  the latter from to 4 ^  at 2% hr, the absolute iodine upt&k@- 
ijncreoQed from 19*8 l^ g/hr to fig/hr»
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m m èBB  OB' T tm oiD  nommim œ o  œ  oim nrnm om
S?he b as io  m easiirm m t o f  th is  phase o f  th y ro id  ilm ctio n  io  th e  
plasma proteisi-hoim d m d io a e t iv i ty  measiu^ü 4Q ov 72 hom?o a f t e r
a d m in is tra tio n  o f a  t r a o e r  dose (Weyna 1954# I960; M m gm gor and 
Wayne 195©) •
ÎS osen tia lly  th e  same paraaieter i s  measured by  the ** conversion  
ratio** (CSark o t  a l  1949)# by  th o  lEtlo o f  plasma to  red  c e l l  ra d lm o tiv lig r  # 
o r  b y  the  r a t io  o f  th e  4© hour to  2 hour plasm a ro x U o ac tiv ity  (B londal 
1% 2) # ^ho d ir e c t  es tim a tio n  o f  PB1^51 i s  p re fe ra b le  to  tlie  use o f  
those  r a t io s #  wî^ich b o a r  a  comploaî; r e la t io n  to  i t  v/ithout adequate 
com pensatii^ te c h n ic a l advantegee* Tho ee jm ra tio u  o f  the  p ro te in -  
bound f r a c t io n  o f th e  plasma r a d io a c t iv i ty  lias been ma do e a s ie r  by  the  
u se  o f  an  io n  exchange oolmm (g love ©t a l  1956)#
Wayne (l9 5 4 ) found th e  KîZ^^l o t  4© hours the  b e s t  s ln g lo  
rad io io d in e  to o t  f o r  th y ro id  o v e ra c t iv i ty  in  u n tre a te d  p a tien ts#  Out 
o f  342 u n tre a te d  th y ro to x ic  c a se s  only 13 had a  valuo o f  lo s s  t t o i  
o f  d o s e / l i t r e  plasma and c u t o f 352 u n tre a te d  eu tiiy ro id  p a t ie n ts  o n ly  
4 had a  v a lu e  h ig h e r th a n  0#4$ o f  d o s e / l i t r o  plasma#
However# a  Ithough th o  i s  u s u a lly  a  # o d  index of
tliy ro id  hozraono production# i t  must be r e a l is e d  th a t  th is #  too# l ik e  
tho  rad io io d in e  uptake# I s  no t an absolu  to  measure# b u t a  r e M tlv e  one*
I t  does n o t depend s o le ly  on th e  amoimt of th y ro id  hoimono produced# 
b u t a ls o  on th e  o i^o  of th e  In tra th y ro id a l  oxcliangGablo iodino pool*
4^8
th e  r e la t io n  between th e  ais© of the  
Intmthyroidal Iodine pool and the in 2B euthyroid ^Btionta#
in o lu d in g  tim ee w ith  aozmal th y ro id  funo tlon#  w ith  a # % le  g o itre #  md 
w ith au to im im s th y r o id i t i s #  A h ig h ly  a ig n i f ic a n t  inverse relation 
i s  observed ( r  #  0*64# ê <10#00l)«  The sKaoedod 0#8g& of tlie
dose p e r  l i t r e  o f  plasma in  B p a t ie n ts #  and In  a l l  o f th ese  th e  i n t m -  
th y ro id a l io d in e  poo l vas le s s  than  4 T h is  im p lies  th a t  th e  
r e la t iv e ly  h% h in those eu th y ro id  p a t ie n ts  i s  due to d ilu t io n
of th e  radioactive atoms taken  up by th e  ttiy ro id  in  a m ailer p o o l of 
I n tm tly ro M a l io d in e  than  normal*
Thus th e  hormonal iodine released has a  h%her speoifio- 
aotlvity# althon# th o  t o t a l  amount my bo normal This figure
shows that the i e  In  ihot r e la te d  n o t only  to  th e  amount of
thyroid hormone released# b u t a ls o  to Its s p o a if ic  activity# which Is 
inversely related to  the intmthymidal (acohs^gehble iod ine pool# F or 
example a f t e r  p a r t i a l  thyroldS0t)my# when t h i s  pool is  reduced# the 
mcy be above 0 # 4 ^ / l i t r e  p la s m  evm  in m th y ro id  p a tien te#
s n i i m m  Gcmm ATim s op TBSTS
From what Im© been said i t  is  e lc ^ r  that t e a t s  which estimate 
the m o m m la tio n  of radlolodine by the thyroid g iv e  figures which a re  not 
only p ro p o r t io m l to th e  emoimt of thyroid homone prodncecl# b u t a lso
R E L A T IO N  BETWEEN P B l ' ^ l  AN D IN T R A T H Y R O I D  
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i s  a  o ip iif ic a ra t Iw ers©  rs la t io în  ketAveSB th e  
vailles  m â  th e  ia tm th y ro iE a l ezoha^^eah'le io d in e  in  2B 
eu tîir.w id  iacliiriduale (p<0«ODl)#.
INFLUENCE OF SM ALL INTRAT HY RO ID  
EXCHANGEABLE IODINE POOL ON P B l ' ^
P B I '3 '131
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In flw m o e  o f  em ail im tgatliT ro idal io a in o  bqoI ob
!Phe momml glamd i e  eW m  a b m e ,  the g laad  w ith  a em ail p ool 
o f  in tm th y x o id a l essohaBgeahle iodimo holm;* Atome of m ê lo lo d im  
are In iio a teâ  by a o lid  ^ote* atoms o f  a ta h le  iocline h y  c iro lo s*  Boüi 
glamda take ap. th e  same amoimt of raële loëlm ey  and p ro iu ce  the mme 
of th y ro id  homome# %  ' the glm cl helow^- th e  m d lolod in e  
atoms a r e  i i l i i t e d  in. a sm a lle r  pool of iia tra tliy ro id a l loâlme# and bo 
th e thyroid  gland d iec’lmrgea homone o f  a  h ig h e r  ep eo ifio  a o tir i^ -*  
f  h i s  r e m i t s  im a  h% her
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in v e rse ly  r e la te d  to  th e  B II* S im ila r ly  m dioiodiii©  to o ts  wliioli 
m eam re th e  r e le a s e  o f thy ro id  hormone g iv e  f ig u re s  whioh a re  n o t on ly  
p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  am om t o f th y ro id  hormone proëmeeê# h u t  a re  a ls o  
in v e rse ly  r e la te d  to  tho  iodiise poo l o f  the thyro id*
l e i t h o r  the  tl^ rro id  m d lo lo d iw  uptake n o r  any o th e r  t e s t s  
o f  t h i s  % pe w i l l  d i f f e r m t i a t e  betw een th e  thyrotom ie g land  and iod ine 
d e f io lm o y  g o itre #  o im e  a l l  o f  #em  r e f l e o t  th e  tliy roM  oloarenoa r a t e  
and n o t th e  àM »  Xn b o th  o en d ltio n s  th e  th y ro id  o loaranoo m to  i© 
high# b u t i n  Iod ine d e f lo lm o y  g o i t r e  t h i s  i e  eim ply a  ooB^ensatoay 
meohmima to  m ain ta in  th e  âX0 w ith in  # e  m m B l  m % o#
S in ee  th e  im tm # y ro ld a l  omoliangoable io d in e  pool i s  n o m al 
in  Bimplo g o i t r e  ( f  abloç 4  th e  i s  mieo normal m d  thus s i i # lo
g o i t r e  can be d i f f e r e n t ia te d  ftom  th y ro to x lo o s is  by  u s in g  t h i s  e s tim a tio n , 
% e  m y  be ra is e d  n o t on ly  when inoreaeed  tu a n t i t l e a
o f  th y ro id  hormone a re  belief produced a s  in  thyro tom icoais,. b u t a ls o  
when th e  th y ro id a l io d in e  pool io  decreased# f o r  omample# a f t e r  
thyroidectoiiy# 1^51 th e ra p y  o r  in  auto^dm m m  th y r o id i t i s .  In  th e  
l a s t  tln!’e0 co n d itio n s  th e  iod ine  c learance#  and th e re fo re  the ra d io -  
io d in e  uptake# i s  u s u a lly  no^-mal and t h i s  p erm its  t h e i r  
d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  from tbyro toK leosls#
I t  fo llow s th a t  th e  com bination o f  measurementsof bo th  b a s ic  
s te p s  ( io d in e  up take and hormome re le a s e )  should  provide much b e t t e r  
d ia g n o s tic  h e lp  than e i t h e r  alone# and th i s  has been long known in  
p ra c tic e *  Wayne ( I960) found th a t  th e  com bination of th e  4*hcur
X n tra th y r o id a l  exchangeab le  io d in e  and in  e a th y ro id  p a t i e n t e
ciMi3ftn . ij:îataaa.rK:qi.y«a»A,a-'ÿjB-YejafigTvgtay)ft» erJ iioiei*jüÉa*si3<iB3P!»<g<?ft*T«^in f f ig g » < ^ »<i^>Mr*i.wn >1 tawifTTiw-^fUinn




âutoimrAims th y r o id i t ia
S im p le  g o i t r e
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48 Wr %
X J .P . M 33 Bypei*C£ilcaemiQ 11 «0 0 .0 3
2 P,A , M 58 Hemlparesls 0 .3 0 .0 8
3 H.ÎÎ. M 72 Bm |àoîe p a in 4 .0 0 .0 3
4 Aàlî, F 63 Myoc'lipiial infar^3tion 1 .6 0 .0 6
g A#G# M 48 l^yocjj&rdial in fa rc t io n 1 3 .7 0 .0 2
6 m*m. F 22 O besity 2 .3 0 .0 6
7 W.F, m 34 ' Mitri%i valve  d ise a se 3 .8 0 .0 3
8 f# 0 . M 34 Chronic baroW aitis 1 3 .0 O.OB
9 A*b# M 3S Addison*s d ise ase 2 .8 0 .09
10 E*B* F 62 M yocardial i ï i fa rc tio n 0 .9 0 .2 4
11 F 44 3 .8 0 .22
12 C .F . F 31 1 .3 0 .2 4
13 A .8. F 62 0 .1 0.09
14 D.Mo F 30 0 .1 0.86
15 ÏÏ.B. M 36 1 .9 0 .2 3
16 M.ïi. F 62 1 .6 0.22
17 H.A. M 71 2 .2 0.09
18 M.G. F 64 2.0 0.10
19 J .Î I . F 43 2 .3 0 .21
20 .■■ S.Of F .0.6 0,22
a A .a . M 37 2.3 0 .02
22 J.M . M 46 3.6 0 .03
23 A.8 . F 32 1 4 .6 0.07
24 J .L . F 39 lo .o 0 .04
25 F 45 A il had 6 .2 0.03
26 E .F . F 34 P I I  < 0 .0 0 2 9 .6 0 .0 1
27 J.Yf. F 37 13 .4 0.03
28 G.M. m 37 6 .3 0 .0 6
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m aïoiocliîîe up take and tho  c a r r ie s #  wWm th e  r e s u l t s  a re  i n
agreement# a  d iaghoo tie  e r r o r  o f  about In  t h i s  o W y  p a t ie n ts  who
had reoeived  a n t i th y ro id  o r  io d in o -co n ta in in g  druge w©ro OKoluded ao 
were th o se  who îmâ h em  tr e a te d  hy o p era tio n  o r  racl5.olcdine# Bvm so# 
th e  r e s u l t s  in  abou t 18^ o f  oases were ‘^ e^uivocal** # t lm t  i s  to  say# 
one o f th o se  two param eters was in c rease d  w h ile  th e  o th e r  was nom al»
When th is  happened alm ost equal numbers were to x ic  o r  euthyroid* Our 
r e s u l t s  suggest th a t  some of th e se  anomalous r é s u l ta  wore duo to  tW  
in a lu s io n  in  tho  s e r ie s  o f c a se s  o f  io d in e  d e f ic ie n c y  g o itr e  and 
Hashimoto* e th y r o id i t i s .
When b o th  th e  e x tra th y ro id a l in o rg an ic  io d in e  pool ( a s  
raproBonted by  th e  P2X) and tho  in tra t î iy ro id a l  io d in e  pool e re  d im in ished , 
a  h igh  rad io io d in o  up take may be a sso o ia to d  w ith  a  b% h PBI^51 ©von in  
eu thy ro id  pa,tle n ts*  (Phis a s s o c ia tio n  occurred  in  4 eu thy ro id  p a t ie n ts  
(d?a1>lo5 cài two o f  whom had auto-im m no t l ^ r o M i t i s  (llashimoto* s d lsm se )  
and two o f  whom liad no g o i t r e  o r  o th e r  c l i n i c a l  ov idem a o f  tî^yroid 
dloease* % aso  cases could  have been m istaken  f o r  th y ro to x ic o s is  I f  th e  
d ia g n o sis  had been based s o le ly  on ro u tin e . 1^31 tests* . I t  i s  c l e a r  tim t 
a  d iagnosis  shou ld  n ever bo based on the  r e s u l t  o f  s tandard  rad io io d ln o  
t e s t s  alone# w ithout Imowledge of the c l i n i c a l  find ings# ' In  p r a c t ic e ,  
a  suggestive  c l i n i c a l  p ic tu re  to g e th e r  w ith  ty p ic a l  rad io iod lno  t e s t s  
should s u f f ic e  f o r  d iag n o sis#  b u t ^ lo n  th e re  i s  a  disorepancjy between th e  
c l i n i c a l  f ln â â î2gs and rad io io d ln o  te s ts , ,  o r  when tbeeo  t e s t s  a re  
eg,ulvooal, f u r th e r  and more sp e o lf ic  in v e s tig a tio n s  a re  re q u ire d , such as
9R54
4m FBX^31 n e a t e r  th an  0 .4 ^  âoB©/ X itre#ii#iW'imwri*UMiMNi;iiimm,'mwi#Ni*##iw#pWfMix%m'<i,w;uMii, m    *...................
plasma
fbyToid Absolut© Imtm-
uptake io i in e  th y ro id a l
a t  f<t dose/ FBX uptake iodine
l i t r e  p-.g/lOO ml l&g/br mg
2
4
lo  olin ioal 
th y ro id
abm om m llty
Eo e lin im l




thyroM ltie 47.1 1.08
âutoteîiuue












Patimits 1 and 2  both suffered from back pain due to  
o e teq p o ro a le .
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the olîomical detemlœtlom of the #%# the til'.lodothyrmine mppreaalm 
tost m\û tests for thyroid auto*#wtlbodio8.
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b^obîbb o?  io b o ts  îam Bom em  m  m m o m  $ m o i
lE  HOîn?œ! m im m iB
Tho r e s u l t s  described  1b Oîiaptors 2 unà 4  p o m it d e f in i t io n  
o f  th e  range o f a  m’jrfber o f  pa,mmeters o f  io d in e  metabolism in  normal 
su b jec ts#  and in  p a t ie n ts  w ith  a, v a r ie ty  of tl%rrold d isease s  (liab le  5*3)* 
9?hey a ls o  a llo w  one to  o o n stru o t a  model o f  th e  way In  \iiio h  th e  
tbyroM  m etabo lises io d in e  in  normal and p a th o lo g ic a l s ta te s #  shown 
F% 5#6* T his f ig u re  1b o v e r-s lm p llf ied  b u t  i t  i l l u s t r a t e s  in  a  
g e n e ra l way th e  a l t é r a t i o n s  in  th y ro id  fh n o tio n  which may occur ân 
d isease,# and th e  tl ie o ro tic a l  b a s is  im doriying th o  fiiiidlnga o f  dlG£?nostio 
v a lu e  p resen ted  in  (Oable 5*4*
llïo  normal v a lu es  o f th o  tbyroicl ra d io io d in e  nptaleo and 
c loam noe d i f f e r  fvora p la c e  to  p lace#  vary ing  w ith  tho  u su a l plasma 
in o rg an ic  io d in e  ( P I l )  le v e l  o f  the  d i s t r i c t #  b e in g  low er ±n p la c e s  
where io d in e  intalco and PIX a re  h%h# fh e re fo re  each c e n tre  must 
e s ta b l i s h  I t s  own noi^m l range f o r  th e  th y ro id  up take and c learance#  
and the  BII* Who account which follow s i s  based  on th o  r e s u l t s  ob ia lned  
in  Glasgow#
In mMmlS. the t l ^ l d  glanS clears about 23 ml of
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F i g . 6.  Q u a n t i t a t i v e  a s p e c t s  o f  io d in e  m e ta b o l i s m  in  t h y r o i d  d is e a s e .
The blocks on the left of the figure indicate tho volume of plasma cleared of its iodide 
content by the thyroid (thyroid clearance), and the concentration of the plasma inorganic 
iodine (PII) is indicated by cross hatching. On the right of the figure the amount of thyroid  
hormone produced is shown in black. In  hyperthyroidism the thyroid has a larger absolute 
iodine uptake (AIU), and forms a correspondingly larger amount o f thyroid hormone. In  
hypothyroidism both the A IU  and the production of thyi'oid hormone are reduced. In  
iodine-deficiency goitre the thyroid clears a larger volume of plasma than normal, thus 
compensating for the low P II concentration, and resulting in a normal A IU  ; the iodide 
taken up is efficiently utilized, and a normal amount of thyroid hormone is produced. In  
dyshormonogenesis the A IU is high, as in thyrotoxicosis, but the iodide taken up is not 
efficiently utilized. Thus the amount of thyroid hormone produced is normal or subnormal, 
and some of the trapped iodide leaks from the gland in inactive form, either as abnormal 
iodinated compounds or as iodide. The dissociation between iodide uptake and hormone 
output is also found in auto-immune thyroiditis, but the A IU  is less and most patients are
hypothyroid.
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and :1b t h i s  uay ta k e s  np 2#2 |.ig o f  Iod ide  p e r  honr# ’3?Ms lo ad s 
to  a  aoom m la,tlon o f  53 %  o f  io d id e , whloh ia  Jn  koopiîig
w ith  th e  amount o f  t% *rold hormone which has he on c a lc u la  ted  h y  
In g b ar ( i 960) to  he  degraded daily*  ^ h is  f in d in g  suggests t ÎB t 
norm ally' alm ost a l l  th e  io d in e  taikon up b y  tW  glm id ie  e f f i o i m t l y  
utiliJGOd to  form hormone* ïjphe amount of t îy r o id  hormone produced 
i e  r e f le c te d  in  th e  lo'V'el of th e  sentm pH>tein4>ound io d in e , and 
i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to  i t s  sq u a re , (Higga X952f Beraon and Talot?
1S54)» BorTO protein#%ound i o d t o  in  ou r e e r ie s  o f  eu th y ro id
s u b je c ts  was 4*9 ±  0*1 |% p e r  lOD ml (mean
In  tT^ vffltOEig p e is  am imoreaoed amount o f  ilodide 1b taken  
up by  tîia t % r o i d ,  and an inoreaeed o f  th y ro id  homono i s
produced* I n  o u r t% ro tO E lc p a t ie n ts  th e  t î - ^ o id  c lea ran ce  m te  
o f  th e  p la s m  io d id e  was 12 tim es g r e a te r  tîm n n o m a l ,  b u t ,  s in c e  
th e  concent r a t i 02i  o f  io d id e  in  th e  plasma (PIX) was s l i g h t ly  
dlm iniehed ( p l7 2 ) ,  th e  a b so lu te  io d in e  uptake (â îïï )  was increasod  
on ly  n in e  tim es & % e  in c reased  amounts of tîiy ro id  hormone 
produced l u  t l^ ro to x lo o s ls  a r e  r e f le c te d  i n  the high serum 
oondomt3:ation o f  protein^bound io d in e , a lthough  tli lo  increaoo ie  
p ro p o rtio n a te ly  le s s  than th e  r i s e  in  âlîT because tW  p e r ip h e ra l 
m etabolism o f  t% ro x in e  i s  g r e a t ly  a c c e le ra te d  ( in g b a r  and F re W m l 
19551 S te r l in g  and Chodos 1956) *
F o r tliD ro u tin e  d iagnosls o f  tbyrotoxiooolD  q m a it l ta t lv e  
s tu d ie s  o f io d in e  motebolism a r e  n o t e s s e n t ia l  in  th e  m a jo rlly  o f  
saepeotGd oaees* \Vhoa tho  fou r-hour radioioclino up take and th e  p ro te in -  
hound a t  4û hours a r e  oonaordant, th e  l ik e lih o o d  o f  a  co fro o t 
d iag n o sis  i s  h ig h , provided th a t  th e  p a t ie n t  Ibb  n o t reoeived  o r  i s  
n o t ro o e iv in g  treatriien t (Vfa^no, 1954, I960)* In  a  s ig n if ic a n t  mml)er 
o f  oases o f  euapeoted th y r o to ^ c o s is ,  however, th e se  moasuresiento 
a r e  d is c o rd a n t, and tho most valuahl© a d d i t io n a l  evidonoe i s  then  
a ffo rd e d  by th e  aemm protein-bound iod ine*  f  ho most consmon o U n ic a l 
problem i s  th e  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  betw e^i p a t ie n ts  w ith  mild th y ro ­
to x ic o s is  and th o se  w ith  nontoxio g o i t r e  end an  a n x ie ty  e t a te*  üÎIb 
d i f f i c u l t y  can u s m l ly  be  tra c e d  subseq,uent3y to  th e  presence of iod ine 
d e f ic ie n c y , a lth o u g h  auto-lim aim lslng t % r o l d l t l s  m y  r a r e ly  b s Im plicated , 
fh o  fjiïî^leB’îî a d d it io n a l method o f  in v e s t ig a t io n  I s  b y  tW  t r i ^  
iodotiiyroaino  suppression  t e s t  (Womer and Spooner 1955» Viemér 1962), 
Tlwiæ i s ,  howover, no agroem m t about th e  ciegree o f suppraasion  which 
may o ccu r In  m ild cases  o f th y ro to x ic o s is ,  and th u s tho  t e s t  m y  g iv e  
equ ivocal re s u lts *  F o r th o se  reasoim  the  q u a n t i ta t iv e  s tu d io s  o f 
io d in e  m etabolism which we liave desoribod , and which give? an  es tim a te  
o f  th e  a b so lu te  io d in e  u p tak e , a r e  more s p e c i f i c ,  and in c re ase  th e  
r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  d ia g n o s is  5n problem c a s e s , a s  can be c le a r ly  seen from 
F ig u re s  5#1 and 5#Y* Wo Imve n ev er mot a  c a se  o f tiy3zotoxioosis in  
which b o #  tho  pro tein4)ound  io d in e  and th e  a b so lu te  io d in e  uptaW  
were norm al, and wo Imve n ev e r seen  a  eu th y ro id  su b je c t in  whom
ABSOLUTE IODINE UPTAKE AN D PROTEIN-BOUND IODINE 
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(same as Fig 4*l)
A ll  th e  p a t ie n t s  shorn i&?. t h i s  f ig u re  have a  h igh  ra d io -  
iodlme uptake# B oth  th e  AID and FBI g iv e  a good re p a ra t io n  hetwoen 
p a t ie n ts  w ith  sim ple gd itaeand  th o se  %'&th t ly ro to x ic o s is #  A 
s m l l  overlap  ooours w ith  e i t h e r  t e s t ,  b u t whesx bo th  a re  used tho 
d ia g n o stic  accuracy  i s  increasad*
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b o th  th e se  m easuK aim ts wore inoreoeed (P%  5*T)* tfany asthma ciirea 
and ooagh m edicines^ and aome **tonioe'*,  eon ta in  r o la t lv o ly  lazgo 
amoimta o f  lo d in o ; i f  a  p a t ie n t  w ith  su sp ee ted  t ly ro to x io o a is  i s  
takisig one o f  th e se  remedioB rad io io d in e  t e s t e  a r e  a lw ays, and tEie 
p ro to ln^jom id  io d in e  sometimes^ m is lo a d li^ , and t h i s  i s  tho  ease  even 
i f  th e  p a t ie n t  lo  aware o f  th e  m tu r e  o f th e  medioament W i s  
3?eeelvlng# B tab le  io d in e  s tu d ie s ,  howover, w i l l  show wbotW r o r  n o t 
n o m a l o r  lm *^orm al rad io io d ln o  meaanroment® a r e  dao to  omgmoim 
iod ine*  Fiartbermoro^ i f  smeh a  p a t ie n t  i s  t îy r o to x ic ,  th e  ab so lu te  
io d in e  uptake w i l l  bo ra is e d *  F o r example,  A lexander e t  a l  ( l9 5 l)  
found th a t  a f t e r  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  D -tly ro x in e  to  th y ro to x ic  p a t im ts  
the t îy ro iS  radio iodi^ie uptake f e l l ,  b u t th e  ab so lu te  io d in e  u p tak e- 
remaMed high  and was in  b e t t e r  ag rcc iim t w ith  th e  c l i n i c a l  s ta tu s*  
Very r 6i2?oly o ases o f th y ro to x ic o s is  w il l  bo enccuntesod in  w hich, in  
s p i t e  o f  every t e s t ,  d o # t  w i l l  renmiaijt and th o  f in a l  co u rt o f appeal 
smat bo th e  response to  s p e c if ic  th em p y  u nder c o n tro lle d  cond itions*
' sim ple g o i t r e  q u a n t i ta t iv e  s tu d io s  o f  io d in e  metabolism 
u s u a lly  xOToal iod ine  dofic icney^  i f  r/e exoludo fra n k  cases  o f  
dyahoimonogonesis,  o f  autoimmuno th y r o id i t i s ,  and o f go itrogcii 
ad m in is tra tio n *  Iod ine d e fic ien c y  i s  p re se n t a lm ost wltliout excep tion  
i f  th e  up take o f rad io io d ln o  i s  h ig h , b u t ev m  p a t ie n ts  w i#  a  n o m a l 
u p tu W , considered  a s  a  g ro u p | ahm  ovidonoe o f  io d in e  dofioicnoy#
Qüïis d o fic ien o y  i s  shorn by th o  markedly dooreased plasma in o rg an ic  
iodino>  and a ls o  by  s tu d io s  o f  tW  24-hour u r in a ry  e x c re tio n  of io d in e
and by dot d ie ta ry  su rvey  ( fa b le  4*6)* In  th e se  oiroiamstances th e  
t l ^ o M  compensâtes fo r  th e  low le v e l  o f  plasma ino rgan ic  iod ine 
by o3.oaring a  volume o f  plasma and oo th e  ab so lu te  io d in e  uptalcs
rem ains normal in  s p i t e  of th e  decreased c o n c e n tra tio n  in  th e  plasma 
(F ig  5#6)* fho  ih o t t t e t  th e s e  g lands o o n cen tm te  a  normal amoimt o f 
io d id e , and use i t  t o  produce a  m m m l amount o f  th y ro id  hormone, 
su g g ests  t M t  th o  a v a ila b le  io d id e  i s  e f f i c i e n t l y  u t l l i g o d ,  and th i s  i s  
evidence a^;ain0t  th e  presence o f  eimymo d e f e c t s , . e i t h e r  in h e r ite d  o r  
induced b y  go itrogens#
F roa  ou r s tu d ie s  we conclude t W t  a  plasma In o ig an lc  iod ine  
co n cen tra tio n  o f  le s s  tlian 0*08 %  p e r  100 ml in d ic a te s  io d in e  
d efic ien cy  ■* SiiEJe, however, tho  standard  e r r o r  o f  a  Binglo moasuremmt 
i s  0*02 |ig p e r  100 ml a  v a lu e  l e s s  th an  0*04 K  p e r  100 ml i s  
n ecessa ry  b e fo re  io d in e  d e fic ie n c y  can h e  id e n t i f ie d  In  an in d iv id u a l 
case m lo s e  r% e a te d  maaeurements a re  c a r r ie d  ou t*  We have had tho  
o p p o rtu n ity  of s tu d y in g  s ta b le  iodisio m etabolism  in  ono p a t ie n t  w ith  
a  g o i t r e  produced b y  th o  g o itro g en  r s s o r e in o l ,  which had boan absorbed 
from an  u lc e r  on th e  skim to  which i t  had been r e g u la r ly  ap p lied  a s  
an o ln tm m t*  fh o  plasma ino rgan io  iod ino  was nonmX, tho ab so lu te  
Iod ine up take  h% h-norm al, and th e  pro-feeln-^oimd iod ine  decreased 
((rable 5*5)• 3h # a t  th o  p ic tu re  was s im i la r  to  tIm t found in  d y s- 
hoBBonogoneslB o f  g en e tic  o r ig in ,  and m ilik e  th a t  seem In  o u r o ases  o f  
simp3,e g o itre #
Xb  au tq iim une ^ .^ thv r q id i t i s , th e  c a p a c ity  of the  g land  to
!f,5
StuâJ.os o f  iodiiae meijabolism rla a  oaso o f yasoasoinol-lncteoed s o i t r ow n # , KWTW#m'W f aaut=mt:va%3*we%üWM*A:aa*a^  ^ &#c'.^ATK«wzT*«WAcK*«':fa:*T<|#Ai#Mk*w%7W '
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iz ,4  
0 ,0 9  
1 .2  
7*1 
5 .9  
29.9 '
10.0 -  35.0
6 ,0  « 4 0 ,0  
O.OB- 0.60 
0.5  -  6.0
3.0 -  7.5
1 .0  -  8 ,0  
1 5 .9  -  5 5 .0
n 6 6
u 'îîilisG  io d in e  e f f i c i e n t ly  v a r ie s ,  bu t in  g m e ra l  th e  g land  r e ta in s  a  
normal amount o f  io d in e  and produces a  subnormal q m n t i ty  o f tîiy ro id  
homono# This i s  shomi by a  nozîml a b so lu te  io d in e  up take and a  low 
le v e l  o f  p ro tein-bound iodine# Tho d e fe c ts  i n  hoxmono sy n th es is  a re  
r m l t ip le ,  s in c e  b o th  abnormal b u te n o l- in so lu b le  io d o p ro ta ln s  and 
defective'- o rgan ic bindin^g o f trapped io d in e  m y  occur in  tho  same 
case  (Bucîianan e t  a l  1961b)# The in c reased  p ro tein-bound 1^51 a t  4© 
hours n o t im froquen tly  found in  p a t ie n ts  w ith  autoiim uno tb y ro ld i t io  
i s  . clue to  a  low in tra t l iy ro id a l axchaxTgeable io d in e  pool (TableÇ«l)* In  
th ese  cases  th e  rad io io d in e  atoms ta lten  up by  the tlnyroid mix in  th e  
g lan d  w ith  a  sm a lle r  number o f  s ta b le  io d in e  a to m s, and so the  hormone 
produced has a  h ig h e r  s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t y ,  a lthough  i t s  ab so lu te  amount 
i s  n o m a l o r  oven subnoOTial* The f a u l ty  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f iod ine and th e  
dim inishod In tra tliy zD id a l io d in e  pool make th e  standard  rad io io d in e  
t e s t e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  in te r p r e t  in  autoiBimm© th y ro id i t is *  ConiUsion 
ie  l i k e ly  to  a r i s e  p i r t i c u la r ly  in  oases which m y  b e  suspected o f  
th y ro to x ic o s is  on c l in i c a l  grounds (Bueliansa e t  a l  196*&)#
Measurement o f  pro tein-bound  io d in e  and ab so lu te  io d in e  uptake i n  such 
oases w i l l  suggest th e  c o r re c t  d ia g n o s is , b u t only  ex c ep tio n a lly  w i l l  
i t  b e  necQseary to  c a n y  out such s tu d ie s  to  make th e  d iag n o sis  o f  
autoimmune th y ro M itio f . th e  e s s e n t ia l  con firm ato ry  evidence io  th e  
dem onstration  o f  p re c ip i ta t in g  th y ro id  a u to -a n tib o d ie s  and th e  
o h a ra o to r is t ic  h ia to log icaX  changos in  th o  gland*
There i s  evidence t h a t  many c a se s  of p rlm iry  h y p o tly ro id lsa
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a m  th e  0n i - 3?esiiXt o f aiitoiumuiio thyx^oid itis (Gouâie e t  a l  195?»
'foniaeh e t  a l  1961» î îa l l  1962)* Omr s tu d ie s  have ooBfiîîned th e  f a c t  
th a t  ara amom&t o f  io d id e  to  abou t one-^% :hth o f  th e  n o m a l
çi.uaîitity i s  taken  up by th e  glamd# and tSiat a  diRilïiished amount o f  
tl^ÿxoid hosmone i s  pToduoed* I t  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  th a t#  a lthough  th o  
p la a m  in o rg an ic  io d in e  i s  n o t s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t  from t î ia t  o f  tho  
n o n m l c o n tro l  p a t i e n t s ,  th e  re n a l c lea ran c e  o f io d id e  i s  decreased  in  
liypotliy3?oidisra (!J?able 3*3)* l^he protein*430und io d in e  and th e  ra d io -  
io d in e  uptake n e a rly  a teay a  f a l l  below n o m a l le v e ls  Im . prim ary 
bypotl^yroidiam» S ta b le  io d in e  s tu d ie s  may# however# ex p la in  unexpected 
f in d in g s  auoh a s  a  low th y ro id  uptake in  a  eu thy ro id  person# o r  a  high 
le v e l  of pro tein-bound io d in e  in  a  bypethyroid  s u b je c t ,  such a s  i s  
Qoraetimeo seen when m edicinal io d in e  i s  being  taken# In  g e n e ra l ,  
how e v e r , th e  c l i n i c a l  and o th e r  c r i t e r i a  deeoribad by IVayne (i960) 
a re  adequate f o r  tho  d iag n o sis  o f priDiasy hypotl^rroldlsm .
A number o f in b o m  e r ro rs  o f  io d in e  metabolism# le ad in g  to  
f a u l ty  hormone p roduction  o r  dyshormonogenesis # îïave been d escrib ed  •
’For f u l l  review s see  M oSirr (i960 ) and S tanbuiy  (1960$# We h m e  s tu d ied  
fo u r such e a s e s ,  th re e  o f  Pendred* s  sj^ncirome and one a s so c ia te d  wilth an 
ab n o rm l c i r c u lâ t iiig io d o p ro te in  (pZlS)# &  b o th  th e se  types the  
plasma in o rg an ic  iod ine was noimal and tho ab so lu te  Iod ine up take 
increased#  b u t only  a  s m l l  p ro p o rtio n  o f th e  io d id e  tak en  up was being 
converted  to  t ly r o id  hormono# 5?ha d is s o c ia tio n  between th e  h igh
8absôlxite up take o f iod ine  and deoreaood o r  n o m a l protein-bound 
io d in e  in  those  cases  r e f l e c t s  th e  f a u l ty  u ti l ig s a tio n  o f  io d in e  
o h a .ra c te r is t ic  o f  th i s  o o n d itio n  (Fig* 5*6)# % e  d iagnosis o f  inborn 
e r r o r s  o f  io d in e  metabolism depends a t  p re se n t on eh rom tcgrapby  o f  
blood# u r in e ,  and t% ro ld  t is s u e  a f t e r  th e  aclminiBtm tiom o f  r a d io -  
iodisxe o r  ra d io - io d in a to d  ty ro sin es#  and on th o  p e rc h lo ra te  clisolmtKge 
te s t*  In  th e  cases whieh we liave s tu d io d , however, th o  d iagnoois o f  
dyshorfiionogenosis oouM have bean suspm tod  by th o  o o # in a t lo n  o f  an 
abnonîB lIy high a b so lu te  iod ine  uptake w ith  b  low o r  no iim l le v e l  o f  
pro tein-boim d Io d in e , and th i s  f in d in g  d i f f e r e n t ia te s  tïmm from 
sim ple g o itre #  Although wo have not s tu d ied  o th e r  ca ses  o f  
<%rshormonogenesi8 in  th i s  way, i t  i s  p robable th a t  a l l  types a s so c ia te d  
w ith  f a u l ty  u t i l i s ia t ic n  of trapped  iod ine  would show a s im ila r  
p a tte rn *  In  th e  type in  whloh iod ine up take i s  im paired , however 
(stanbuay  and ChapiiBn I960) ,  we would expect th e  ab so lu te  io d in e  
up take to  be  lor;* S ta b le  io d in e  s tu d ie s  a r e  th u s  o f  soao d ia g n o stic  
v a lu e  in  c a se s  o f  n o n -to x ic  g o i t r e  suspected  o f dyshormonogenosis, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  In  th e  a a lo c tio n  o f  oases f o r  more d e ta i le d  in v es tig a tio n *  
U’iîia r iy ,: one should  p o in t ou t th a t  th e s e  In v e s tig a tio n s  do 
n o t invo lve d i f f i c u l t  te c lm lo a l p rocedu res , and t lm t they  a rc  a v a ila b le  
to  any o b se rv e r who has access bo th  to  ra d io io d in e  tecîmiqxxoe end to  
r e l la b lo  methods of assay in g  sm all q u a n t i t ie s  o f s ta b le  iod ine#  
Although e i t h e r  th e  s h o r t- l iv e d  iso to p e  1^5^ o r  tho lo n g -liv e d  1^51
iBay-be uBed, th e  r a d ia t io n  dosage t o  th e  th y ro id  and gomdo- i s  bo 
mioh Êsnaller w ith  th e  form er t!m t i t  i s  g r e a t ly  to  h e  p re fe r re d  
(Ealîxan, aad PooMn 195®) •■ ^he w ider tie© o f  # % an tlta tlv e  e tiid iee  o f 
th e  ty p e  described  would inoroaee th e  accuracy  o f  d legnoeio in  
d i f f i c u l t  oasoe o f  th y ro id ' d is o rd e r .
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WîiD only Imjowü tim o tlm i o f  ioflimo In  tW  bo%" io  to  tak e  
p a r t  in  th y ro id  homono aynthoaio# th e re fo re  io d in e  metaboliem.
•and th y ro id  fm io tlon  a m  in e x tr io a b ly  liï ik o â . By oorabining m d lo -  
ieo to p io  and ehem ical io d in e  meaouremmto a  fU ll p ie tu ro  o f io d in e  
siietabolieiB can he o b ta in e d , ânoliiding th e  plasm a ia o rg a n ie  iod ine 
Gonooiitmfdmi and th e  ab so lu te  up take o f  s ta b le  io d in e  by th e  
t î^ ro ld *  Measaremmt o f  these  param eters perm its a  much b e t t e r  
e s t i m t e  o f  t ty ro M  i te o t io n  to  b e  ob ta ined  t t e n  w ith  ^ad io ieo to p io  
methods alone#
I'he s tu d ie s  hove provided now in fo rm ation  about th y ro id  
fu n c tio n  In  h e a l th ,  and tho in flu en co  on io d in e  metabolism of a g e , 
sex  and tho le v e l  of th e  io d in e  s to re  o o f  th e  body# S e r ia l  
measurements,  and ex ten sio n  of tho s tu d ie s  to  lo eM n d o rs , iBve 
re s u lte d  i ï i  a  d e a r e r  undorolandii^* o f th e  in flu en ce  o f  vary ing  
le v e ls  o f d ie ta :!^  io d in e  in tak e  on tW  ab eo lu to  iod ine  up take by 
tW  th y r o id ,  and on t l ^ o i l d  hormone p ro d u o tio n . A 210W assessm ent 
o f  th e  Io d in e  requireraen ts in  man lias been made, basing  th e  estim ate  
on q u a n t i ta t iv e  meaouremmte o f  iod ine  metabolism#
In v e s tig a tio n  o f p a t ie n ts  td th  n o n -to x la  g o i t r e  u s l i^  
th ese  methods sliowod d ia r a o te r l s t i c  p a tto m a  o f  iod ine metabolism 
in d ic a t iv e  ro o p eo tiv e ly  o f  io d in e -d e fle ie n o y  g o i t r e ,  auto-immu%e
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t l iy x o M ltio , d y shom onog^esie  mxû io d im - in â m  od g o itre*  lîlie 
imjeidlty of oases o f  non -to x ia  g o i t r e  Mi th e  West of S co t Mud vqto 
to  îmve io d in e  fiofiolency*
B tam tecl rad lo iocîine te o tc  ( th y ro id  nptalse and 
m y  g iv e  m is lead in g  r e s u l t s  hyporthyroidiem  wtoro I t
does n o t In  f a c t  e x i s t .  Shao a  sm all o x tm th y ro id a l io d id e  pool 
raisQ o th e  ra iio io d in o  u p tak e , and a  m ^l  1 in tra th y ro M  io d in e  
p o o l r a is e s  the  ISI^31* Ifhon bo th  poo ls a r e  m a l l  m d io io d ia e  
t e s t s  a m  s tro? \g ly  su g g estiv e  o f  th y ro to x ic o s io ,  a s  has Impponad 
in  s e v e ra l  o f  o u r  eu thyroM  p a t ie n t s ,  fh e s e  co n d itio n s  a re  
r e a d i ly  d e tec ted  and d if fe re n t  in  te d  fmm th y ro to x ic o s is  by s ta b le  
io d in e  s tu d ies#
E stim ations o f  th e  th y ro id  ssd io iod ine c le a ra n c e , th e  P I I  
and the  AW  can be m tle  u s in g  I n  t h i s  way th e  p a t ie n ts  re c e iv e
vezy much lo s s  r a d ia t io n  tlian w ith  th e  s tan d a rd  rad io io d in e  t e s t s ,  
which re q u ire  1^^^. ^ h is  ie  e s p e c ia l ly  Im portant when c a n y ln g  
ou t t e s t a  on young p a t ie n ta ,  and f o r  re p ea ted  s tu d ie s  on th o  
same pa.tiemt# Eeduetiosi i n  ra d ia t io n  Im sard i s  aa so o ia ted  t / i th  
in a reased  d ia g n o s tic  accu racy , and ( in  co n ju n c tio n  w ith  H5I 
e s tim a tio n s)  th e s e  s ta b le  io d in e  s tu d ie s  prov ide tho  b e s t  
la b o m to :^  a id  a t  p resen t a v a ila b le  f o r  th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f 
problem cases o f  th y ro id  dysfunction*
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